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PREFACE.
THE intent of this Treatife is to oblige the curious in the

Antiquities of Britain : it is an account of places and

things from infpection, not compiled from others' labours, or

travels in one's ftudy. I own it is a work crude and hafty, like

the notes of a traveller that ftays not long in a place ; and fuch

it was in reality. Many matters I threw in only as hints for

further fcrutiny, and memorandums formyfelf or others : above

all, I avoided prejudice, never carrying any author along with

me, but taking things in the natural order and manner they pre-

fented themfelves : and if my fentiments of Roman Rations,

and other matters, happen not to coincide with what has been

wrote before me; it was not that I differ from them, but things

did not fo appear to me. The prints, befide their ufe in illu-

ftrating the difcourfes, are ranged in fuch a manner as to become

an index of inquiries for thofe that travel, or for a Britifh An-
tiquary. I fliall probably continue this method at reafonable

intervals. The whole is to invite Gentlemen and others in

the country, to make refearches of this nature, and to ac-

quaint the world with them : they may be afliired, that what-

ever accounts of this fort they pleafe to communicate to me,

they fliall be applied to proper ufe, and all due honour paid to

the names of thofe that favour me with a correfpondence fo

much to the glory and benefit of our country, which is my.fole

aim therein.

It is evident how proper engravings are to preferve thp rfjB--

.

'tnory of things, and how much better an idea they'-jc^y^.to ;.'-.

the mind than written defcriptibns, which often not at alTj&fte'net. '"/:•..

not fufficiently, explain them: befide, they prefent us wif^tHe
pleafure of obferving the various changes in the face of nature,

of countries, and the like, through the current of time and

viciflitude of things. Thefe embellifliments are the chief deji-

derata of the excellent Mr. Camden's Britannia^ and other

writers of this fort* whofe pens were not fo ready to deliver their

a fentiments
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PREFACE.
fentiments in lines as letters : and how hard it is for common
artificers to draw from mere defcription, or to exprefs well
what they underftand not, is obvious from our engravings in all

fciences. I am fenfible enough, that large allowances mufl be
made for my own performances in this kind, and fome for the
artificers parts therein, who, for want of more practice in fuch
works, cannot equal others abroad. I know not whether it

will be an excufe, or a fault, if I mould plead the expedition
T ufed in the drawing part ; but I may urge, that a private per-
fon, and a moderate fortune, may want many ufeful afliftants

and conveniences for that purpofe. It is enough for me to point
them out ; to mow things that are fine in themfelves, and want
little art to render them more agreeable, or that deferve to be
better done ; or any way to contribute toward retrieving the
noble monuments of our anceftors ; in which cafe only, wc
are behind other the learned nations in Europe. It is not that
we have a lefs fund of curiofities than they, were the defcrip-
tion of them attempted by an abler hand, and more adequate
expence.

Two or three of the plates are inferted only as heads, being
not referred to in the difcourfc, as Tab. VIII. the ground-plot
of the ruins of Whitehall. I myfelf never faw the palace, but
was pleafed that I chanced to take this draught of its ruinous
ichnography, but the very week before totally deftroyed.
Thus much I thought owing to the venerable memory of that
name, which is ever the word at fea with Britifli {hips, and
which makes the whole world tremble, lab. X. is an ancient
feal of the bifhops of Norwich.* This plate the learned and
curious Mr. le Neve, Norroy king at arms, lent me out of his
good, will to promote the work : the feal is remarkable for

hayir*£ letters upon the edge, reprefentcd in the empty ringlet

:

th£rixinner of it is like our milled money ; but how it was per-
•fem^d inwax, is not eafy to fay. Tab. XV. was likewife lent*

ig&jfy.-JSiT. Norroy abovefaid. I defign always, in thefe col-
•ic'clibn* of mine, to infert one plate in a hundred, of fome per-
favCi 'eJfigies that has deferved well of the antiquities of Britain

:

• The late John Ives, Jun. Efq ; of Great Yarmouth, F. R. & A. S. who was
pnffefli-d of thefc Plates, kindly lent that of Sir Henry Spelman for this Kdition

:

the other was rc-cngraved before the Editor kjiew in whofc poffellion they
were. r 7
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PREFACE.
it is but a juft piece of gratitude to their memory. Tab. XL.
(the Greek view at Athens) I took from an original drawing in

Mr. Talman's collection. I have fome more of that fort: though

they relate not to Britain, I do not fear the reader will be dif-

pleafed with me on that account. How much rather ought we
to lament the fcarcity of fuch I What noble monuments of

Greece are funk into eternal oblivion, through want of Drawing

in travellers that have been there in great numbers, or for want

of encouragement to thofe that are able ! With what regret do I

mention that mod beautiful temple of Minerva in the citadel of

Athens, without difpute the fineft building upon the globe,

anno 1694! that year it was carnally blown up with gun-

powder, and not a drawing of itpreferved.

The laft plate, of the great conjun&ion of the five planets, I

added as an ara of my book. This memorable appearance,

becaufe it affected not the vulgar like a folar eclipfe, was almoft

neglected by the learned. I had a mind to do it juftice by

printing the type of it from the diagram fent me by the great

Dr. Halley. For my part, I congratulate myfelf for living in an

age fruitful of thefc grand phenomena of the celeftial bodies,

and am pleafed, that befide the total eclipfe 171 5, we have in

the fpace or two years this great conjunction, a tranilt of Mer-
cury acrofs the fun, a comet, the laft eclipfe of the fun, and in

March next another great conjunction.

The numerous plates I have given the reader, of ground-plots

and profpects of Roman cities, I thought contributed much to-

wards fixing their lite, and preferving their memory: they may
be ufeful to curious inhabitants, in marking the places where
antiquities are found from time to time, and in other refpects.

There are fome few errors of the prefs efcaped me, notwith-

ftandijig all my care; but none, I think, of any confequence.

I have taken care to make the Index as inftructing as I could.

The title of Roman roads belongs to fuch as are anonymous, or

not commonly taken notice of : that of Roman coins points to

fuch places as are not Roman towns, or particularly defcribed.

Etymology includes only fuch words as are fcattered cafually in

the work, or matters that are not comprehended under any other

head ; and fo of the reft.

One general obfervation I have made within the fhort fpace of

time my travels were limited to, that hufbandry, grazing, cul-

tivation of wafte lands, all forts of trades and manufactures,

towns and cities, are hugely improved ; and efpecially the mul-
titude
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PREFACE.
titude of inhabitants is increafed to a high proportion : the reafon

of it is not difficult to be guefled at.

What I (hall next trouble the reader withall, will be my in-

tended work, of the hiftory of the ancient Celts, particularly

the firft inhabitants of Great Britain, which for the moft part is

now finimed. By what I can judge at prefent, it will confift

of four books in folio. I. The hiftory of the origin and paflage

of the Celts from Afia into the weft or Europe, particularly into

Britain ; of their manners, language, &c. II. Of the religion,

deities, priefts, temples, and facred rites, of the Celts. III. Of
the great Celtic temple at Abury in Wiltmire, and others of that

fort. IV. Of the celebrated Stonehenge. There will be above

300 copper plates of a folio fize, many of which are already

engraven ; and many will be of much larger dimenfions. Upon
account, therefore, of the vaft expence attending this work, I

(hall print no more than are fubfcribed for ; the money to be

paid to me only. Thus much I thought fit to advertife the

friendly reader.

Ormond-ftreet^ 26 Dec, 1724.

GULIEL-
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GULIELMO STUKELEY, M. D.

Amicus AmicOy &c.

LVbrica Romani dum Tu monumenta pererras

Nominis, & tacito faecula lap/a pcde

:

Docle op ijex; van isfeu vim fermonibus addas,

Set{J>lacet artijici pagina pi51a manu \

Quanta vetuftatis fummae miracula promist

Obrutajue indigno moenia celfafitu !

Vindice Te, fofj'as video proccdere longas.

Per loca conflratum devia ducit iter.

Nunc viafublimi confeendit vertice montes,

Flumina declivis nunc per aperta ruit.

Caftra quot immenfo retegis conftruBa labore ?

Et tua non finit ars oppida pojfe mori.

Hie tnira antiquae pendent compagine portae,

Hie tremulofulget lumine grata pharos.

Celfior exfurgii cbartis Romana potejlas
>

•

Clara tuis ; ultra ejlfaffa ruina decus.

Ecce iterurn ingenti paridunt curvamine fedes,

Et plaufu refonant ampbitbeatra novo.

Roma u iumphciojamdudum languida mundo
Nequicquam invidiamfe fuperejfe dolet.

NifC te t'.ira cobors morborumfola tremtjeit,

Aft tcmpus medicosfentit inerme manus.
i^uantum Roma tibt\ quantum Britannia debet.

0 ingens patriae, Romulidumque decus !

Accipe Pboebra inerito dignijfime lauro,

Sinf, qu<e das aliis, faecula fera tibi.

I. S.

GULIELMO STUKELEY, M. D. &c.

TVT^C filn eft medicina Tut, fed ApolUne dignam
i.^ Ari m omnem recolis, mente, manuque fiotens.

Noti modo rejlituis fenio morbifque gravatost

Ad^ vitam reddis faciafepulta diu.

Te Litulenfis ager gejlit celebrare nepotem,

/ $li<tque dedit, patria lumina grate rcjers.

1/ 1 I I. i

—
C I OK, LYNN, Interior. Tempi. Soc.

b la
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In Itinerarium Curiofum amici fui chariffima viri

do&iffimi & CI. Dammi Gulielmt Stukeleii

M. D. CML. SRS. & Antiquar. Secretar.

Ojfane bifrons ! Temporis inclyfe

Vindex remoti, deJuptris vidins

Pojl tergafolus, nunc adefio et

Egregium tueare amicum
Opufque. templijanuaJit tui

Strata, dum ex bis nojlra quietior

Difcat juventus, quid avorum
Indomita potuere dextra.

Quicquid Britannusferre recufans

Servile collo Romulidumjugumt

Terrafua contenlus egift

Artibus ingenitis beatus.

Quicquid Quirites gentibus afperis

Cultu renidens traaere providi :

Vicloriam, Mufajque & artes>

ArmaJintul rapiente dextra.

Nec veftra omittit pagina Saxonem
Ska timendum, relligionibus

Valde revintlum : bellicofs

Horribilemve Dacum carinis.

Nec tu recondtsfacia Jilentio
I?radara Normantii immemor inclyti',

Quorum omnium ejl imbutus Anglus

Sanguine, moribus, & vigore.

Qua mira doftus condidit artijex

Excel/a prifci maniafeculi,

Quajlrata, pontes, tempk, caftra,

Ampbitbeatra, afarota, turres !

PlauditJibijam magna Britannia

AntiquaJplendet gloria denuo.

Cbartis refurgit Sirvedeji

Celfa canens iterum triumpbos.

MAUR. JOHNSON, J. C.
Interioris Templi Soc. mdccxxiv.

In Stukelejanas Antiquitates.

DEperdilorum refiitutor Temporum
Et veritatis in tenebris abdita

Scrutator eruditus, arte qua mird valet

!

Retegit vetuftum quicquid objeuroJinu
Abfcondit JEvum. Tempus, hie aciem tua
Fa/cis retundit invidam : fruftra omnia
Comples ruims. jam tua percunt mina.

Tpfa perire nam ruina nefciunt.
<

M. M.
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Itinerarii Curiosi au&orem.

/^Uantum Roma tibi* et Romana Britannia debet,

\J Ingenui Vattsx Vir celebrande, canant,

Menec Roma mpdosJm>tsx nec Celtic* tellus

Arguta docuit firingerefila. lyra.

Muaeris hoc igilur vani cur bybrida tcntem

Normannus, Cimber, Saxo, Britannus ego ?

Mufa negat, Natura negat, Jedfuggerit unus

Qyaliacunque potejl carmina nojler Amor.

Groiuhr inceptiwi tibi nobilc, gratulqr ilijs,

Inter quos nomen glorior ejfe meum :

Sty patriot prifiw artej't* loco* nomine* & ipfa
Relliquias fan&a relUgione cohnt \

Quo brevii ojlendis COmUifus limit* campi,

Limitc quain nulla claujitur ivgenium.

Qtfoque ttm Jenfw peemttbet more Vstwta%
§ui nutfos ciafuji, ardw mVa Jttgis.

Ppr fakbras qp'r#* per tortas ambitionesK
Et c<*cot calks* improbe* carpis Iter,

Stagna lacufqw inter, ittnojdque paji.ua l&ndi*

Romaru* exfbrans aria flrafa via*.

Hie ubifirtt dpkns* pelagi M jugera rtthr

Mquoris berhft mn Jka, rapta tenet.

Plura quidm tenuity fidjujjit Jupiter acres

Martigenp p#rui ys'm cobibert fitU

Haudfeem §c juj/ifadunt, parte"vtquc receptam

Tempi
i v? par eft* aqwris effe juhtnt.

Catera rpptori qua nunc manet Emoftgat*
Si quikm eft armis, eft repetenda tuts.

Qui tprra ptlaglqtte acko declivia monftras,

Et quo pracipites Nereits urget equtu

:

Tanta m*(keratitisJ? toliit gloria veftra

Artibus ; at nmeris grandior ilia wis.
Me rapit addictum veterum adtuiratio rerum*

Plendqut de/iciis pagina quaque Ms.
Tu monument* pius* mommeatis adftrms ipfts,

Perdii* quafHerant> p»fe fierire vetan).

Quid referam quantum tibi debet Clafficus auMor*

Qui prifc,4s urines, eaftrdque prifia docts f

Mercatorjiccis quarens adamantas in oris*

Non tarn conduQam verfat avarus humum,
%uam tu cum nummos, urnas, & caterafigna

Antiqua effodias indubitata nota.

Nomina* quafuerant olim, Romana reducis,

Perdita reftituens* obfolefaSla novans.

Nec te* antiquarum tarn mira peritia vocum eft,

Fallunt Teutonics^ barbaricique font,

Hiftoriam quantum decoras,Ji dicere vellem,

Hiftoriam videar fcribere, non literas.



[ ' ]

Tu tlis prateritis veluti prajen/ibus ////,

lit redetmtfcriptis fecuia lap/a iuis.

Dcfrabis ancipiti Jano mirabile tnonjlrum,

Et rcSlafacie cernere cunftajubes.

St'tf dum commendo tua, carmine digna Marwis.
higen'ti culpd detero, fcripta, met.

Macle tua virtute efio, patriamque quotannis

%uo pede ccepifii demereare. Vale.

R. A INSWORTH.

To Dr. Stukeley, upon his Itinerarium Curiojum.

HAIL, Baxter lives ! in each defcriptive page

Are leen the labours of the Roman age

:

What ere the fons of Rome or Albion knew,

We here difcern at one compendious view.

Thus taught we pafs the Caledonian flood,

Or fertile plains that fmile from Cimbric blood :

Where Vaga's ftreams glide murmuring near the tomb,

(Darkfome recefs) where mighty Chiefs of Rome
Have flumber'd ages in its filent gloom :

Where airy lamps the diftant failor guide,

Or where the laboured arch deceives the tide :

Where Geta kept the Belgic youth in awe,

Or where Papinian gave the Roman law.

Pleas'd I behold Sabrina's filver ftream,

Or hear the murmurs of the doubtful Tcme.
With you, methinks, from Cred'nil I furvey

Th' important conflicl: of the furious day :

See, fee ! Frontinus fierce in armour (hine,

Where the war burns upon the vale of Eigne.

Here on the plains of Aricon we learn

Life's various period from the peaceful urn.

Yon hoary Druids pray celeftial aid,

Where facred oaks diffufe a folemn fliadc j

Each branch afpiring to the bleft abode

Lifts up the vows of Britain to the God.
Go on, my friend ! the curious theme purfue,

The myftic fcenes of early time review,

And tell Britannia, Baxter lives in you.

JAMES HILL, J.C.
Middle-Temple, London, Dtc. i. 1724.

I T I-
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ITINERARIUM CURIOSUM, &c

ITER DOMESTICUM. I.

I* f*&e> fed P°teras tuiior # dmi' Mart.

To MAURICE JOHNSON, Jun. Efq.

Barrifttr at Law of in* Inner-Temple.

[HE amity that long fubfifted between our families giving

birth to an early acquaintance, a certain famenels of

difpofition, particularly a love to antient learning, advanced

our friendfhip into that confidence, which induces me
to prefix your name to this little fummary of what has

occurred to me worth mentioning in our native country, HOLLAND,
in Lincolnfhire ; but chiefly intended to provoke you to purflie a full

Kiftory thereof, who have fo large a fund of valuable papers and collecYions

relating thereto, arid every qualification necefiary for the work. That
tbcfe memoirs of mine are fo fhort, is becaufe fcarce more time than that

of childhood I there fjpent, and when I but began to have an inclination

fbr fuch enquiries : that the reft which follow are grown to fuch a bulk

as to become the prefent volume, is owing to my refidence at London.
Great as are the ad vantages of this capital, for opportunities of ftudy, or

for the belt converfation in the world, yet I mould think a confinement to

it infupportablc, and cry out with the poet,

Invideo vobis agros, formofaque prat: Virg.

I envy you your fields arid paftures ftiri

which engages me to make art excuffiorinow ah'd then into, trie" coun-
try, : and this is properly taking a review of pure nature ; for life here

may be called only artificial, 1 efpeciafly when fixed"down 'to it \ like the

gaudy efttfies upbh a theatre, where a pompous* character is fuppoi'ted for a

little while* and theh makes an exit Toon forgotten: My anceftors, both

paternal and maternal, having lived, from times immemorial; in or upon
the edges of our marfhy level, perhaps give me ''tfiat melancholic difpo-

fition, which' renders the bufVfings of an active and flrowy lire dilagree-

able^ The fair allurements of the bufinefs of a •ptofeffiori',' which have

been in my road, cannot induce me* WhdDf to 'fofeke the' fweet rcccflcs

of contemplation, that real life, that tranquillity of mind, only to be

B met
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a ITER I.

met with in proper folitude ; where I might make the moft of the pittance

of time allotted by Fate, and if poflible doubly over enjoy its fleeting f'pace.

I own a man is born for his country and his friends, and that he ought
to ferve them in his beft capacity ; yet he confcfledly claims a fhare in

himfelf: and that, in my opinion, is enjoying one's felf; not, as the vulgar
think, in heaping up immoderate riches, titles of honour, or in .empty,

irrational plcafurcs, but in ftoring the mind with the valuable treafures of
the knowledge of divine and human things. And this may in a very pro-

per fenle be called the ftudy of Antiquities.

Ofthiftvdj I need not make an apology to you for that which fomc people of tcrreft rial
of Antiqui- mm(js think to be a meagre and ufelcfs matter ; for truly what is this ftudy,

but fearching into the fountain-head of all learning and truth ? Some antient

philofophcrs have thought that knowledge is only remimfcence. If we extend

this notion no further than as to what has been faid and done before

us, we fhall not be miftaken in aliening that the part ages bore men of
as good parts as, we: enquiry into their thoughts and actions is learning;

and happy for us if wc can improve upon them, and find out things

they did not know, by help of their own clue. All things upon this

voluble globe are but a fucceflion, like the ftream of a river : the higher

you go, the purer the fluid, lefs tainted with corruptions of prejudice or

craft, with the mud and foil of ignorance. Here are the things themfdves
to ftudy upon; not words only, wherein too much of learning has c;;n-

fifted. If we examine into the antiquities of nations that had no writing

among them, here are their monuments : thefe we are to explore, to ftrike

out their latent meaning; and the more wc reafon upon them, the more
reafon fhall we find to admire the vaft fize of the gigantic minds of our
predecefibrs, the great and Ample majcrty of their works, and wherein

mainly lies the beauty and the excellence of matters of antiquity. But.

more efpecially it is not without a happy omen, that the moderns have

exerted themlelves in carneft, to rake up every duft of pall times, moved
by the evident advantages therefrom accruing, in the underftanding their

invaluable writings, which have efcaped the common fhipwreck of time.

It is from this method we muft obtain an accurate intelligence of thole

principles of learning and foundations of all fcience: it is from them
wc advance our minds immediately to the (tare of manhood, and v.ith-

cut them the world 5000 years old would but begin to think like a

child. Nothing more illuftrates this than looking into the comments that

were wrote upon them 200 years ago, voluminous enough, but barba-

rous, poor, and impertinent, when compared to the folid performances of

learned men fince, whofe heads were enriched with an exact fearch into

the cuftoms, manners and monuments of the writers. Hence it is, that

hiftory, geography, mathematics, philofophy, the learned profeflions,

law, divinity, our own faculty, and the mufes in general, flourilh like a

frefn garden richly watered and cultivated, weeded from rubbifh of logo-

machy and barren mulhrooms, gay with thriving and beautiful plants of

true erudition, inoculated upon the (locks of the antients.

o/Britain If ruminating upon antiquities at home be commendable, travelling at

home for that purpofe can want no defence; it is ftill coming nearer the

lucid fprings of truth. The fatisfacfton of viewing realities has led infinite

numbers of its admirers through the labours and dangers of Itrange, coun-

tries, through oceans, immoderate heats and colds, over rugged mountains,

barren lands and deferts, l;va r
- inhabitants, and a million of perils; and •

the world is filled with aecou..ts of them. We export yearly our own
treafures
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ITER I. 3
tteafures into foreign parts, by the genteel and fafhionable tours of France

and Italy, and import (hip-loads of books relating to their antiquities and
hiftory (it is well if we bring back nothing worle) whilft our own country

lies like a neglected province. Like untoward children, we look back with

contempt upon our own mother. The antient Albion, the valiant Britain,

the renowned England, big with all the bleflings of indulgent nature,

fruitful in ftrengths of genius, in the great, the wile, the magnanimous,
the learned and the fair, is poftponed to all nations. Her immenfe wealth,

traffic, induftiy j her flowing ftreams, here fertile plains, her delightful

elevations, pleafant profpe&s, curious antiquities, flourilhing cities, com-
modious inns, courteous inhabitants, her temperate air, her glorious (how
of liberty, every gift of providence that can make her the envy and the

defirable miftrefs of the whole earth, is flighted and disregarded.

You, Sir, to whom I pretend not to talk in this manner, well

know that I had a defire by this prefent work, however mean, to

roufe up the fptrit of the Curious among us, to look about them and
admire their native furniture : to (how them we have rarities of domeftic

growth. What I offer them is an account of my journcyings hitherto, but

little indeed, and with expedition enough, with accuracy no more than may
be expected from a traveller } for truth in every particular, I can vouch

only for my own Ihare, ftrangers muft owe fomewhat to informations. I

can aflure you I endeavoured as much as poflible not to be deceived, nor to

deceive the reader. It was ever my opinion that a more intimate knowledge

of Britain more becomes us, is more ufeful and as worthy a part of

education for our young nobility and gentry as the view of any tranfma-

rine parts. And if I have learnt by feeing fome places, men and manners,

or have any judgment in tilings, it is not impoflible to make a claflicjourney

on this fide the freights of Dover.

Thus much at leaft I thought fit to premife in favour cf the ftudy of

antiquities. And with particular deference to the focicty of Britifti Anti-

quaries in London, to whom I remember with pk-afiuc you firft intro-

duced me : fmce for fome time I have had the honour of being their fecre-

tary ; to them I beg leave to confecrate the following work. To the right

honourable tlie Earl of Hartford the illuftrious and worthy Prcfident, the

right honourable the Earl of Winchelfea, Peter le Neve, efq; Roger
Gale, efq; the illuftrious and worthy Vice-prefidents, and to the learned

Members thereof. Then, left I fliould fall under my own cenfnre palled

upon others, that know leaft of things neareft them, I fliall deliver my
thoughts about the hiftory of Holland before mentioned, which may ferve

as a lhort comment upon the map of this country which I publilhed laft

year, with a purpofe of aflifting the gentlemen that are commiflioners of
fewers there, though it is of fuch a bulk as cannot conveniently be infertcd

into this volume.

If wecaft our eyes upon the geography of England, we muft obferve that

much of the eaftern ftiore is flat, low ground, whilft the weftern is fteep and
rocky. This holds generally true throughout the globe as to its great parts,

countries or iflands, and likewife particularly as to its little ones, mountains
and plains. I mean, that mountainsarefteep andabrupt totheweft,*efpecially

the north-weft, and have a gentle declivity eaftward or to the fouth-eaft,

and that plains ever defcend eaftward. I wonder very much that this remark
has never been made. I took notice of it in our own country, almoft before

I

• Cum pcrpctui fere ic afyerrimi montes fint vcrfus occafum.— Baxter i Glofldiium, voce

Qttdini.
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I had ever been out of it, in tho umverfal declivity of that level eaftward,

in thofe parts where it did not by that means regard the ocean ; particu-

larly in South Holland, or the wapentake of Elho : the natural defcent of
water therein is not to the fea, as the rivers run, but directly eaftward, and
that very confiderable. Befide, the current of every river is lower as more
eaftward : thus the Welland is higher in level than the Nen, the Nen than
the Oufe j and probably at firft both emptied themfelvcs by the Oufe or Lyn
river as moft eaftward. I obferved in June 1732, that the Peterborough
river Nen would willingly difcharge itielf into Whitlefea mere, and fo

to the Oufe at Lyn, if it weie not hindered by the fluice at Horley bridge

by tfie river Nen. I fee no difficulty to attribute the reafon of it to

the rotation of the globe. Thofe that have gone about to demonftrate to

us that famous problem of the earth's motion, have found out many mathe-
matical and abftracted proofs for that purpofe, but neglected this which
is moft fenfible and before our eyes every minute. It is a property of mat-
ter, that when whirled round upon an axis,, it endeavours to fly from the

axis, as we fee in the motion of a wheel, the dirt and loofe parts are

thrown the contrary way in a tangent line. This is owing to the natural

inactivity of matter, which is not eafily fufceptible of motion. Now at the

time that the body of the earth was in a. mixt ftate between folid and

fluid, before its prefent form of land and fca was perfectly determined,

the almighty Artift gave it its great diurnal motion. By this means the

elevated parts or mountainous, tracts, as they confolidated whilft yet foft

and yielding, flew fomewhat weftward, and fprcad forth a long declivity to

thecaft: the fame is to be faid of the plains, their natural defcent tending

that way, and, as I doubt not, of the fuperfice of the earth below the

ocean. This critical minute is fubiimely defcribed by the admirable poet

and obferver of nature,

Namque canebaf, uti magnum fifT inane coaSta

Semina terrarumque, animaque, marifque juijfent,

Et liquidi Smul ignis. Ut bis exordia primis

Gmtiia, & ipfe tener mundi concreverit orbis.

'Tarn darare jolum & difcludere nerea ponio

Caperit, & rerum paulatimfiunereJonnas. Virg. Ed. vr.

which may thus be engliihcd

.

He fang^ how from the mighty, void, in one
Large ijpace, collected were the fluid feeds

Ofearth* air, fea and fire ; from thefe. came all.

The callow world became one maffive globe j

.

The ocean by the hard'ning ground disjoin'd,

New forms fuspris'd the beauteous face of things.

The, truth of this observation I have feen univerfalfy- confirmed in all my
travels, and innumerable, inftftnees of 'it will occur to the reader throughout

thefe difcomfes. I < defign another time profeifedly to treat of it in a phi-

losophical way. But confequent to this doctrine it is that we have fo large

a quantity of this,matfhland in the middle of the caftern more of England,

fceming as if: made by the walkings and-<7«v/Vj of the many rivers that

fall that ways fuchas the Welland, the Witham, the Nen, the Oufe great

and little, together with).many other ftreams of' inferior note. Thele all

empty thenifdves into the gnat bay formed between the Lincolnftrire wolds

and ciiffs of Norfolk, called by Ptolemy Meniaris ajluarium, as rightly

corrected.
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corre&ed' by Mr. Baxter, feeing it is cornpofed of theimouths.ofi fdmtny.

rivers;. Ment, or Mant, Signifying' (yftow in. the Britifh language. Belide

the; great quantity of high and inland) country that difcharges its waters,

thiswavy even- as for as Fritwell in^xfordfhirej all theJeveli country lies,

before it, extending itfelf from within fome few miles of: Cambridge fouth,

to Real hills near Bolingbroke in; Linoolnfhirc north* about fixty miles,

long; known' by the-names of the 111e of Ely, Holland andJtfanfhianth This,

country, finee the flood, I believe was much in the fame ftateas atrpnefenV

andfor its bulk the richeffcfpot of ground-in the kingdom.*, once well inha-

1418* byr gentry, cipecially the religious. I apprehend the. moce inland

part of it, the Iflfc of Ely, Deeping Fen, L &a was not in diftant ages in.

fo bad
:

a condition as now, becaufe the natural drainage of it was better,

before the fea bad- by degrees added fo much folid ground upon the

coaftsv

In this country I have observed abundance of old Welfh words left among Holland,

us ; and I am perfuaded that the name of Holland is derived from that namt-

language; though now terminated by a later word, as is frequent enough.

It figmnes no more than fait or marlh land; fuch as is gained from

the fea* f and to this day we call the marfhes adjoining to, and fometimc

overflowed by the fea, fak marjhes. Likewife upon the lea more they

formerly made kit in great abundance. The hills all along upon the lea

bank, the remains of fuch works, are fHU called fait hills : fuch are at

Jfleet, Holbcch, Gofberton, Warnflet,* &c. Many names of rivenand roads,

thence derived, remain frill, fuch as Sabers Lode, Sakeney Gate, &c, Hallt

in the Britifh is falfits* fait, as i\, in the Greek is mart, the fea ; and

moft evidently borrowed from the Britifh, becaufe of its molt notorious

quality. The adjoining part of this country in Norfolk, is Called marlh land,

in the very fame fenfe: lo is Zeknd and Holland at the mouth of the Rhine,

where our Cimbric ancestors once lived. In theCimbric Chcrfonefs, now
Denmark, m Halland, a divifion of the country by the Saxons called Halgo

land. Vid. Spelman's Glafiary, voce Scirwges heal. Holfatia, Holftein, &c.
and our Holderne f« in Yorkfhire, muft thus be underftocd. Hence the ifle

of Ely too is denominated, the very word belt being falfitgo in the Britiih.

This, in the moft antient Britifh times, was as much marfh land as our
wapentake of Elho is now, which acknowledges the fame original j bee

fignifying a parcel of high ground.

We may be allured that mis whole country was well inhabited by the
Fi

r

* jnf)e_
smtient Brrtons, and that as far as the iea coafts, efpecially the illets and IbV
higher parts more free from ordinary inundations of the rivers, or though Britons.

not imbanked above the reach of the fpring tides j for the nature of this

place perfectly anfwered their gufto, both as affording abundant pafturage

for their cattle, wherein their chief fuftenance and employment confifted,

and in being lb very fecure from incurfion and depredations of war and
troublefome neighbours, by the difficult fens upon the edge of the high
Country. Here I have not been able to meet with any remains of them,

except it be the great quantity of tumuli* or barrows, in all thefe parts ; fcarce

a parifh without one or more of them. They are generally of a very con-
fidcrable bulk, much too large for Roman ; nor has any thing Roman been
discovered in cutting them through j though, a few years ago, two or three

were dug quite away near Bofton, and another at Frampton, to make brick

of, or to mend the highways. I guefs thefe were the high places of

worJhip among our Cimbrian predeceilbrs, purpofely caft up, becaufe there

C are

* Al Hall, by Infpruclc
>

£»!t-rocks, lays Mr. Addifoo in his Italian Travel*.
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are no natural hills in thefc parts ; and we know antiquity affected places of -

elevation for religious rites. No doubt, fome are places of fepulture, efpe-

cially fuch as are very frequent upon the edges of the high countries all

around, looking down upon the fens. Hither feem to have been carried the

remains of great men, whofe -habitations were in the marfliy grounds, who
chofe to be buried upon higher ground than where they lived; as is the

cafe all over England ; for the tumuli are commonly placed upon the brink

of hills hanging over a valley, where doubtlefs their dwellings were. »
.Roman*. But when the Romans had made considerable progrefs in reducing this

ifland into the regular form of a province, and began the mighty work
of laying down the great military ways ; then I fuppofe it was, that they

caft their eyes upon this fertile and wide-extended plain, and projected

Tbt the draining it. In the reign of Nero, in all probability, they made the
Hermen ncrmen Street,* as now called by a Saxon word equivalent to the Latin
treet. ^a miUtaris. That this was the firft, feems intimated by the name, in

that it has retained x«t ifo^*, what is but a common appellative of fuch

TAB.LVI. roads. This noble work, taking in the whole of it, was intended to be a
meridian line running from the fouthern ocean, through London, to the

utmott bounds of Scotland. This may be inferred from the main of it,

which runs direclly north and fouth. And another argument of its early

date, drawn from three remarkable particularities, I have obferved in travel-

ling upon it, and which fhow it was begun before that notable people had a

thorough kfkowkdge of the geography of the ifland. One is, its deviation

weftward as it advances towards thefe fens from London : another is, the

new branch, drawn a little beyond Lincoln weftward into Yorkftiire, out
of the principal ftera going to the Humbert a third is, that it is double

in Lincolnshire. Of thefe I (hall fpeak again when we come to the follow-

ing Iter Romanum. Now we will only contider fuch part of it as has relation

to the country we are upon } and that is the road going from Carter by
Peterburgh to Sleford in this county, which is undoubtedly Roman, and
which firft occafioned the draining this fenny tract, and furely more antient

than that which goes above Stanford, and along the heathy part of the

county to Lincoln. My reafoning depends upon the manner of the road

itfelf, and upon that other great work which accompanies it, called the

Cardikc, equally to be afcribed to the fame authors. This road is nearer

the firft intention of a meridian line than the other: but, when they found
it carried them through a low country, where it perpetually needed repara-

tion, and that they muft neceflarily decline weftward to reach Lincoln,

they quitted it, and (truck out a new one, more wefterly, that fhould run
altogether upon better ground. This, if we have leave to guefs, was done
after the time of Lollius Urbicus, lieutenant under Antoninus Pius, who
with great induftry and courage had extended and fecured the whole
province as far as Edinburgh. Then it was they had time and opportunity

to complete the work in the beft manner, being perfect malters of the

country, and of its geography : and this road was for the ready march of

their armies and provi lions to fuccour thole northern frontiers. But it feems

as if they had long before that time brought the Hermen Street as far as

Lincolnlhire.-f- efpccially that eaftcrn branch, or original Item, of which we
are

• Cxfar calls Arminius a German general, whofc proper name was Harrnan, or Herman,
which fignifies in thac language the General of an Army.

+ The 6th of Auguft, 17331 I went to meet Mr. Roger Gale coming from Peterborough.

I Gaid at the Roman road, on that high hill, thev have lately afrcfh plowed up fome of the

heath. It ii furprizing to fee how thick the foflil fliclls lay jull under the furface, turned to

ftone; cockles,' mufctcs bivalves, whilks, and many more. I tne3furcd the adventitious

turf grown over t' c Roman road : at a breach, it is ahnoft fix inches.
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-arc treating, and that as early as the reign of Nero, and at the fame time

made the Cardike. I mall give you my further reafons for this conjecture,

and nothing more than conjecture can be expected in fuch matters.

The road which we fuppofe the original ftem of the Hermen Street goes 0!J

in a direct line, and full north and fouth from Durobrivae, or Cafter, to *
"
E

E

T
*"

Sleford ; and there, for aught I know, it terminates. It is manifeft, that if it

had been carried further in that direction, it would have pafled below

Lincoln heath, and arrive at the river where it is not fordable. It parts

from the prefent and real Hermen Street at Upton, a mile north of Carter;

but this is continued in a ftrait line, which demonstrates that it is the

original one: the other goes from it with an angular branching. This
traverfes the river Welland at Weftdeeping, and is carried in a high bank
acrofs the watery meadows of Lolham bridges.* Thefe arc numerous and
large arches made upon the road, to let the waters pafs through, taken notice

of by the great Camden as of antiquity; and no doubt originally Roman :

then it croffes the Glen at Catebridge, (whereabouts it is now called KingV
gate, via regia) to Bourn, (where Roman coins are often found, many in

polTefllon of Jof. Banks, jun. efq.) fo to Fokingham and Slcaford. It is

now called Longdike. All along parallel to this road runs a famous old

drain, called Cardike.-^ Mr. Morton has been very curious in tracing it 7%'

out through his county, Northamptonihire, I am forry I have not yet^ARD,K,: '

had opportunity to purfue his laudable example, in fini thing the courfc

of it through Lincolnfhire: but as far as I have obferved it, it is

marked in the map. This is a vaft artificial canal drawn north and fouth

upon the edge of the fens, from Peterburgh river to Lincoln river, about
fifty mile long, and by the Romans without all peradventure. It is taken

notice of by (crjeant Callis, our countryman, in his readings on the fewcrs.

That wife people, with a greatnefs of thought peculiar to themfclves,

obferved the great ufe of fuch a channel, that by water carriage fhould

open an inland traffic between their two great colonics of Durobriva;

and Lindum, or Lincoln, without going round the hazardous voyage of the

Eftuary : juft fuch was the policy of^orbulo in Tacitus, Anna), xi. Ne fa-

men mi/es otium indueret inter Mo/am Rbenumque trium £f viginti miliium fpatio

jeffam produxit, qua incerta oceani cvitarenfur. And left the foldicry fhoufd be
idle, he drew a dike for the fpace of three and twenty miles between the

Maeie and the Rhine, whereby the dangers of the ocean are avoided; which
is exactly a parallel cafe with ours. Befides, it is plain that by intercepting all

the little ftreams coming down from the high country, and naturally over-

flowing our levels, it would much facilitate the draining thereof, which at

this time they muft have had in view. This canal enters Lincolnlhire atEaft-
deeping, proceeding upon an exact level, which it takes induftrioufty

between the high ahd low grounds all the way, by Langtoft and Bafton

;

paiimg the river Glen at Highbridge, it runs in an uninterrupted couric as

tar as Kyme: beyond that I have not yet followed it ; but I fuppofe it meets
Lincoln river near Walhcnburgh, and where probably they had a fort to

iecure the navigation, as upon other proper intermediate places, fuch

as
* Lolham and Torphall, two royal manors belonging to Margaret countefs of Richmond, who

lived at Colliwefton, a great old hotrfe at Lolham, winch has been motcd about. At Torphall
the foundation of an antient tower forty foot fquarc

Mr. Samuel I'atker gave me, 1735, a fdver Antoninus found by the Cardike on the back of
Peterborough minder : the revcrfe, COS. III. DES. IIII. Many Roman coins found in dig-

ging in the ruins of the miisftcr.

At Moreton upon the Cardike, much Roman coin found.

t Cttriikt is Britidi; Cain w fahit.
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as Walcot, Gaficlc, Billingborough, Waldfam-liall, Narhbrough, Eye
ahtiently Ege, agger; and 1 imagine St. Peter's de Burgo hence owes its

original : and a place called Low there, a camp dirched about, juft where
the Cardike begins on one ride the river : anbtlier fuch fortification at Hor-
fey

1 bridge on the other fide the
1

river : all theft1 names polHt? out fome
antiertt works. It is all the way threeibore foot* broad; having a large flat

bank, oil botti itdes, for the tibrfes that drew their boars, koman coins ate
frequently found through its whole length, as you well know, who ah;

polfellcd of many of them of different emperors. Now it feems- to me
highly probable that Catus Decianus, the procurator in NeroYtime, was the

projdctof both of this roaU and this canal, two notable examples in different

fends* of Roman induftVy and judgment; and the membrial of the author
of fVfiVeat

1

a benefit to the country is handed down to us irt feveral

particulars
; as that 6f Catefbrid^e before mentioned upon the road, and of

Catwatei1

, a tfream derived from' this artificial charmer, at the v*rv place

where ft begins, to thfc Neil' at Dovcldale bar : likcwifc at Dovefrlale bar

comes in another1

ftrearrY from the rYorth, from a place by Shephey bank,
cajied Catfcovd corner ; and this wafs firrt hinted to me by our deceafed

friend, the learned and reverend Mr. John Britain, late fchoolmafter of
olbechi : to which we. may add CaMey, a town near WalCot upon the

Cardike beyond fcym'e.; and Catthorp, a village near Stafnfield, upon the

road. We may likevvile upon the lame grounds conjecture that Lollius

Urbicus repaired this work ; whence it feems that his name, though cor-

rupted, is preferved in Lolham bridges ; for there is no town of that kind

near it. Vid. Gale's Tlincrar. pag. 2$. Lowlsworth upon the Herrrten Street

without, Bilhops-Gate, in Sbittle-Fields. Certainly this is a good hint for

our imitation, had we a like public fpirit. Now this road thus accom-
panying the canal, was of great fervlce to the traders, who might have an
eye upon tlieir veflcls all the while. Arid even after the projection of the

other branch which goes to Lincoln upon the higher ground, the navigation

here was undoubtedly continued in full perfection, till the Romans left the

ifland ; for Hich is its advantage of titration, that it could never want water;

nor ever overflow : that ftream of Catwater feenis to be cut on purpofe, at

leart fcoured up, to preferve thefe ules in drawing off the floods of Peter-

fciirgh river into the Nen, if its proper channel was not furficient. The
beariing of the word Cardike is no more than Fendike : we ufe the word
ftijl uf this country, to fignify watery, boggy places: it is of Brittfh

original.

I doubt not but that the Romans likewife made that other cut, between

Lincoln river and the Trent, called the Fofs : the name feems to indicate

it, as well as the thing itfelf ; for it is but a confequent of the Cardike, and
Formed on the fame idea : fo that I lhppofe it was not originally cut, but

fcoured by Henry I. as Hovedcn mentions : then the navigation was con-

tinued by land from Peterborough quite to York, and this was very ufeful

to the Romans in their northern wars. The other Way they might come
!frorh Huntingdon.

The 20th of October, 1726, I traced the Cardike round the out-

fkirts of Sir William Ellys's park of Nockton: it runs near the fite of the

old priory, whofe ruins are juft vifible : it bounds the park entirely on the

fen fide, and is very perfect thereabouts ; the high-country fVreams from

Dunfton, and others, running along it, We faw where it croffed a marfhy

valley, and reached the oppofite high ground in it,s courfe to Wafhenburgh.

A well of the old priory is well preferved, remarkably good water.

That
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That part of the Cardike between Lincoln and the Trent was begun to

be cleanied by bilhop Atwater, but he died before completed. It is highly

probable that the Romans called our Cardike Foffa, which happens to be

preferved only on that part between Lincoln and the Treat.

The Fofsdike in being in Edward the Confeflbr's time. Vide Camden,
Nottingham.

Cardike runs clofe by Thurlby town end.

The marquis of Lindfey gave me an exceeding fair Maximinus ; the

reverfe, oenio pop. rom. found at Grimsthorp.

Mrs. Tiehimis of Stamford told me fhe once had many Roman coins,

from a great parcel found at or near Sleford.

The 1 8th of Qaober, 1728* I travelled on the Roman road, the

cittern branch of the Hermen Street from Sleford, for about three miles

fouthward. I obferved that it went not to Sleford town directly, but to

the old houfe of Sir Robert Carr's, formerly Lord Hutfey 's (attainted lor

treafon in time of Henry VIII.) called Old Place. We law by the way, on
the eaft fide the road, a mile or more fouth of Sleford, an old work, fquare,

ditched about, large, with an entry from the road j the earth of the

vallum thrown on both fides.

But it was not enough for the Romans thus to provide for commerce
and travelling, without they fet proper ftations or manlions for the reception

of negociators and the Bke. Accordingly we find the ditfance between
Caller and Lincoln, about 40 miles, has two towns upon it at proper

intervals for lodging ; thefe ar e Sleaford and Starrneld : the original names
of them are in irrecoverable filence, but the eternity of the Romans is

inherent. At Sleaford they have found many Roman coins, efpecially ofSieaford
the Conftantine family and their wives, about the cattle and the fonng- Ro. t*w*.

head a little above the town. It is probable that Alexander, the biftiop of
Lincoln,' built his work upon the fite of a Roman citadeL Befrk, at
Sleaford comes in the other Roman road from the fen country bv Brig-end
cauieway, and at the interfeclion of thefe two roads the old town flood. At
StanfieW, which is a little village near Bum, they find daily the foundations stakmil»
of buildings, innumerable coins and other antiquities, of which yourfelf

and our friend Mr. John Hardy have a good quantity. Thefe are chiefly

dug up in a clofe cawed BlackfieW, from the extraordinary rkhnefs of the
ground. It ftands half a mile off the road upon elevated ground, whence
you may fee Spalding, Bofton, and the whole level : it is now only of fome
note for a good chalybeat fpring.

I fhall rehearfe a few things I have noted hereabouts, and then we will

defcend into Holland. The following antient part of the genealogy of
the inheritors of Brun, or Bourn, contains fcveral antiquities hereabouts.

The fpring-head at Bourn, near the caflic belonging to them, is remark-
able for its largenefs and quit'
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* Duke Oflac, 960, in the time of Edgar, lays Ingulf™, p. 67* fidily funamcd De Wake
in the Life of Hereward.

Goda™Walt. Mant

fRalph E. of

Hereford, fir

named Seal re,re. t Morcar, Lord of Bran, iceond fon of Algar earl of Lciccfter.

_ | I
V. Peck, A.S. Hi. f. <8.§

Roger, Lord } Leofric » Edina, great grand-daughter of Oflac. Vita Hereward. In-

•f Brun 1060. J
J

gulf. p. 67.

j

|Hereward thefa- > =Thurfrida, v'n'. Hereward. This Hereward was the hero of his time, and

mous outlaw ) j
did many notable exploit*. He was nephew to Brando, abbot of

Peterburgh. Vid. Dugdale's ltnbankuig.

^jjThuriida Dei

rt

* Oflac, ambaflador from Athclwolf, king of the West Saxons, anno 851, to Benulf, king

of Mercia, witnefs to a charter of Bcrtulf'j to Croyland abbey, Inpulf. p. 4qo. This was done ,

at a parliament held at Kingfbury, a manor of the kings of Merc a; near Veiolaniim, and

near where OfFa had built the monaftery to St AlUm 1 fuppofc Oflac, often mentioned in

charters about 966, in Ingulf and others, to be Oflac, in the time of king Edgar, partner with .

earl Oful in the government of Northumberland, by king Kdrcd 001. flitittcd His hand is at.,

king Edred's charter to Croyland, anno 948 ; to that of king Kagar. in qth ; and jfo that of

king Edgar to Peterborough, 970- Hoger de fioveden. p. 243. Oflac, bntlor 10 A'helwolf, '

was a Goth by origin, fays Rog.de Hoveden, defended from btuf and Witbgaf, two earls

and brothers, who received the lfle.of Wight irom. their untie, king Cerdie, and Cinvic bis .

fon, their couGn.
•

f Ralf, or Radinus Scalre, fon to Goda, fitter to king Edward: he is. buried at Peter-

borough. Leofric, lord of Bran, was couiin to him. Earl Rudulf was fon to Goda. Wil-
liam Malmfbory, p. 45. b. Earl Rolf was one of king Edward's admirals againft earl Godwin.

>

'

% Morcar had thefe manors following, in die time of Domcfclav book : Colftewrde (Colfler- -

worth) Bafinghchain, Shillington.Chcrchcbi (Kirkby) Chime (Kime) Bodehi, > WeJiingoure, .

Caftrc, Cotes, Barcwc, Strouflone, Nort Stocber, Carlctune, Bradcfthorp, Wes-Bitham,

Bortone, Brune, and Stapleford.

Bodebi belonged of rignt to Crowland.

§ Morchar, or Machcr, as William Malmfbury calls him, fon of Elgar, or Algar, p. 46.

was made carl of Northumberland ; Toftin, fon of Earl Godwin, lofing it for his fuverity :

and at the end of king Edward's life, Toftin coming out of Flanders to invade the coafts of
'

Northumbei land in a piratical manner, was repelled by the forces of Morcar, and his brother

Edwin. Tcft.n goes into Scotland, there meets Harold Harfag, the Norwegian, with three
"

hundred (hips upon an Invafion : they agree to join forces, land in Northumberland, furprife

die two b others overjoyed at their late victory, and fhut them up in York city till king

Harold relieved them.

Toftin, fon of earl Godwin, was carl of Northumberland, and turned out, by inftigation

of his brother, at the end < f Edward the Coiifcffor's life, and Morchar made earl in his

Acad. Morcar, and his elder brother fcidwin, lived there very lovingly together, and when
Harold the king was flain by William the Conqueror, offired thcmfelves to the people, who
might chufc one of them for their king. Harold and they wrrc coufms ; and they were at

London at the time of the battle of I laftings : but William the Conqueror's fortune prevailed

both in getting the battle, and in getting the kingdom. Afterwards they difturbed the Con-
queror by little inroads and vexations, and weic lometimes taken prifoncrs ; vet he pardoned

tlum, and married them to his relations. At length they were flain pcrndioufly by their own
men, and the king was much grieved at their death.

j|
Hereward married Turfrida in Flanders.
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Richard de RuIos==only daughter. Inguiph. anno 1114. and Petr. Bltfens.

L ba—I .
1 j.

Baldwin Fitz-Gilbert

.riory, ob. Il^ti Monajl. Angll

>. 23. York'* Htraldry, 191.

1

Ifl \
, carl of Gloroery, founder of Depingjt. 1

aft. Angit can. Vol.1, p. 469. Vol. 1H >U Adheldis

) I
'

1

anilo 113S.

Hugh de Wsc=»Erama, daughter and heir of Baldwin earl of Gloccfter.

I M»nafi. AHl, Vol; I. p. 462. Vol. IL 236.

Baldwin lord Wake—

Rogenii.

..!•. 'f. il

•/.!::;»;: r fit

1A .11 sdct I.

he founded the abbev of Brun, 1140. He gave the priory of Deeping to Thorney abbey,

Ob. 1 156. and was buried at Thorney abbev Duguafc's Baronage

*>fi 1 ; —u—— J.- .1/. .a;.

imtali'i -/rh ^pofiilfdi'jO .miirfjiff slft/n 1>Io/ir rmd esd yt bifid raxrft

Baldwin, lord Wake and Lydcl, in Cumberland Ai 1 .. Jofcelyn de Styvecle, lord of

,e

caftfe in

C

Gafc
h
oi

0

n
JUly

'

' ^"^ ^
| {jf

,

' " Cm C0'S"'
1 centAB^, N. 43. p^u"

\~
'.

~~ ~ "
\
~

. '.hill: _ > . 1 m
'

Baldwin lord Wake : = Ifabella, daughter and heir of Wil. Bruer=Beatrix de Vanne, concu-

te died 1213. Dug- I lord of Torbay, fon of Henry de bine of Reginald earl
'

•le's Baronage. .3 • Bn»w.:M,-:- T : .'i: vj,& Mf* Cornwall.

1. i*Ji '. :il \ i i.v.l mIO ,J
:
!

• •!
. .!•;!:<.•*{ ' : rru'S-zi',- '—A

I*ughWakl,ibWofW»ke0 ^Johanna, heirefi of Nicholas dtftoryuS * ;

lydel and Brun: he died I I lord of Cotingham, who died *no: { «.HUgh Bigod lord "»

ZZfft*) j| fhe died^^ Ainbrofc's d^^«33

- l»f*' of Wake, Brun,S Hugh wW. *y«&r».Wl?*. WB
Lydel and Cotingham, died f ,8lfll LlJ.«j

*r»V. MR. Ftb. 1281, mentioned?" —Elinor, daughter of Sir Johr^ Mcntgonncfy. • rj

InRymer'siW,.!. p. 777. >T

MvuAngl Vol, II. p.

film I R

fx A I

J

Tfa„ ..........
r Hugh de Wake^ his father, gave him the

jiifcuors of Deeping and Blif-
'•

worth, Northampton/hirc.

^ri- Ml y. ifCOD "
1 ' • • '• FT

Johnde Wake: ^Johanna Su John lord St. Johq,^ Mirabella, ^Thoma* Afpal-.

he died 4Ap.
,304. 7T

fl i'hr. j

Hock, earl

i :
' •

ri :" !• "ifi

.

Wake, knight=Alice, daughter and coheir of
' (A—

»
Jonn Patefli'ul, knight.

I

rt

n't

. t

Sir

Edmund PUntaKenet of Wood-wMafgaret, filler Thomas de Wake ^
~B

.
lanch

' J*"Bhter rf

ent, third fon I ai1l ; 1

of king Ed. 1.
I

he founded the :ab
j

heir. ob. 4 July I343.
J

xytt

lib

t . t . A.

bey ot Hautcmprife, in Yorkfhire, then removed it to

Cotingham 1322. The original feal of that abbey is in

the lands of John Waiburton, efq. Somerfct herald,

and was engraven by the Antiquarian ibciety, London, J°

• : ."
.

' •

:

Sir Thomas Holland, one of) =Joan the fair f=-Wil. Montacute, earl of Salifburr.

the founders of the order > maid of Kent. <
,

of the Garter. j L =«= Edward the black prince.

There were other collateral branches of this family about 1 244. fuch as

Thomas Wake, who held lands in Stoke and Irthingbure under the abbot
of Peterburgh. Wydo Wac held half a knight's fee in Deping, Berefham

and
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and Stow, of the heirs of Hugh Wake the fame year. Hugo Wac, Roger
Wac, witnefies to** charter i » 53. Rymer's ¥dtderay h f. 12/ Vtofo Sir Tfoo.

Wake, that married the daughter of Sir John Patemul, is defcended his

grace the prefent archbilhop of Canterbury.

Not long fince ibme Britifh infrrutnents of brafs cafied celts, arrow-heads,

and bits ot bridles of the fame metal, were found at Aye Mar theCardike.

The 19th of November, 1731, I faw four celts and a brafs fpear-head

found at Ege, or Ave: the cells were of the female or recipient kind : they

were bought by bithop Rennet, and are now in the gentlemen's Society at

Peterborough. The Druids bttried them there, when the Romans drove
them northward: there has been fomc great work of the Druids there, as

I take it. At Jernham was found an old brafs feal, a man blowing a horn,

the legend John de Sodeburi, now in the hands of Mr. Richards of Stanford.

At Edenham was a ftone crofs now demolished : the inscription on it I have
TAB. XI. inferted in the Plate of Crones : I faw the flump of it remaining not long

fince : hard by has been an old cattle at Bithain. Grimfthorp, the plcafant

feat of the Duke of Ancifter : the park w very large and beautiful 5 m the

middle of it (rood Vaudy abbey in a tale, founded by WH. de Albemarle*

1 147. fbme fraall ruins of it are left: the lawn there, whereon is an annual

^c;^^&w-?c^y^t^* ^ Hakunby church upona ftone 1

read this infcnption,

30f fait Heftcr C&oma* lie "Brumi wcitaaitf.

Sempringham abbey founded by St. Gilbert lord of the place
}
and author

of the Gilbertin order, where men and women lived together in holy conv
m unity : now an old ruinous (eat of the carls of Lincoln. ,1

Trekirtghftfltt, icD called, as feme will have it, frofo a fanciful ftory of three:

Danifh kings there buried: found the font in the church. is this inferip-

tion, + 3t>e nwia grjtfa P# ft, U Ufjon a tombftone in the churcV
yard this, ;

HIC lNTVMVtATVk jbHANNffS
<XJ ONDAM DNS . I)"E TR1KINGHAM.

St. Saviour's chapel at the end of Brig-end caufeway is flill left, turned into

a manfion hotife, founded by George of Lincoln, endowed with lands to

maintain the caQlewa^ : a legacy highly to be commended. At Ranceby
near Slerordott a hill, many Roman antiquities found, of which an account

in Leland's Itinerar. Hale Parva, Hale Magna, fo called from the hall or

feat of the lord of the manor : in the farmer is Helpringham, which I fup-

poft* no more than Hate parva ingbam, the termination being very common
in towns hereabouts.

H o ttan n Having given an account of the preparation made by the Romans towards
imbanktd by gaining this vaft tract o£ fen-land, the Lincolnmire levels, by fccuring it

* Roman,.
j?rom (j^ q{ thc high coumries in that ndbk cut callttl CafdiL j

we
. . - • • .:;.!..•,.' -i .i . ' • '

I

* The Duke of Ant a iter, 1726, Inn wed me a large brafs Hadrian, but defaced, dug up
in his garden, near the tummiut it tfM'cMl: he fays mote corns have been found about thc

ftone pus in the park. That tumulus perhaps was the burial-place of Grime, who
denominated thc place Grimsthorp, or Grime's farm, probably fome great Saxon, or Dane.

1 < bfervc there are a few more tumuli upon hills hereabouts, as one on the heath by Corby.

I think the country hereabouts extremely fine and delightful : an excellent kind of ftone

is dug up in Grimfthorp park ; and here anil there a vein of good marble of a daik-fh

colour: the blueiih nimble lies uppCrmoft in a bed of ab ut four foot; then a bed of

twenty foot thick, of an excellent whitifh ftone, with reddifh veins where they can unt

blocks of arty dimcnfions. Anno 1731, in 'digging in the . court yard, they found an

old brafs feaf, a coat of arms, twto bars trrmme ; the rpfgrai.he, is well is I could make
it out^ thus

:

seeL. Des. obligscions. De. Rce.
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we muft imagine their next care was to render it fafe from the flux of the

Ocean, by making a great bank all along upon the lea coafts : this was done

as to the wapentake of Elho by what we call the Old Sea-dike, which by the

people at this day is faid to be made by Julius Cafar and his foldiers ; as if

they had knowledge of its being a Roman work : at tl>e mouths of all the

rivers no doubt they made gotes and fluices as at prefent, which was an

invention of Ofiris, the great king of Egypt, as Diodorus Siculus tells

us, I. 19. We may well luppofe it was performed after the time of Lollius

Urbicus, fcarce fully accomplilhed before: poffibly in Severus his time,

which feems not obfeurely hinted at by Herodian, III. Sed in primis cura

babuit pontibut occupare pa/udes, ut Jlare in tuto milites pojfint atque in folido

praliari. SiquLiem Britannia pleraque loca frequentibus oceani aJluvionibus

faludejcunt. Per eas igitur paludes barbari ipfi natant excurjantque ad ilia

ufque demerfi. But he had it in his particular care to make paflcs over the fens,

tnat the foldiers might Hand Arm and fight upon hard ground ; for many
places in Britain are marfhy through the frequent overflowings of the ocean,

over which the inhabitants will fwim, and walk though up to the middle

in water. To which defcription no place fo well corresponds.

That the Romans thoroughly inhabited this fertile plain, the following

inftances will fufliciently evince. About 1713. at Elm near Wilbech, an
urn full of Roman brafs money was taken up, not far from a tumulus of

which the common people have Grange notions, affirming that they

frequently fee a light upon it in dark winter nights. Dr. Mafiey has many
of the coins ; they are of the later empire. There is another piece of high

ground near it, where have been buildings. Dr. Malfey fays there is a Roman
altar in a wall there. At Gedney bill fcveral Roman coins have been found

;

fome of Antoninus are in your collection. In the fame hamlet, about two
mile north of Southea bank, is a pafture called the High Doles, being a fquare

doubly moted, where ancient foundations have been dug up, and fome
Roman coins. Another like fquare fo moted is in the parifh of St. Edmund's,

about the fame diftance from the faid bank, where the like matters have

been difcovered. Afwic grange in Whaplodedrove parifh is a high piece of

ground, fquare and moted about : in this and near it many Roman coins

have been dug up, and urns, which I have feen ; fome coins in your col-

lection. This is near Catfcove corner ; and it was Mr. Britain's notion

that Catus made this work among many others as cajlella to fecure'thc

pofleflion of the country : thefe lie as it were in a line, on the mofl foutherly

part of Elho. In the parifh of Fleet near Ravenfclow, about 1 698,* upon a

piece of high ground where buildings have been, Mr. Edward Lenton dug
up a large urn with letters round it, full of Roman coins.-f- about the quan-
tity of three pecks, covered with an oak board : the urn he broke in pieces

:

they were of brafs piled edgeways, moftly about the time of Gallienus and
the thirty tyrants as called, Tetricus, Claudius Gothicus, Victorinus,

Carauftus, Alectus, ore. I have feen vaft numbers of them, and have fome
by me : many are in your collection. Near this place runs a low channel,

quite to Fleet haven, which probably then was the chief outlet of the waters

into the fea. Mr. Lenton found fome fhip-timber upon it with rufty nails,

?robably of fome Roman barge. None of thefe coins were lower than the

etrici, which proves the imbankation was made before their time. In

the fame latitude, and in the next parifh, Holbcch,X in a pafture called Any-
R tolts,

* Later, about 1701 or 170J.

f At Grantford, by March, 1732, fevera! Roman urns found,

t Holbech feems to have been Htlbergb, as Wilbech fFousbergh.
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tofts, in my tenure, is a like fquareof high ground, where rubbifli of build-
ings and coins have been found j it is moted likevvife : not long iincc

a labourer, fcouring up a pit in the mote, took up an urn now in my
poiieliion. At Giggleshurn, in cafting up a ditch, were many Roman coins
found: we may realbnably conjecture Moulton hall was fuch another place

originally: and in a field not far from thence, called Woods, near Ravens-
bank, three mile fouth of Moulton church, upon plowing, feveral Roman
urns and veffcls were found, of fine white and red earth ; fume of them were
brought to iMr. Hardy. At Spalding, Roman antiquities have been found,

particularly citterns ; of which fome accounts in the Acts of the Royal Soc.

N" 279. and there was a Roman caftle there, as I conjecture, on the north
fide of the town, not far from the river on the right hand of the great road
to Bofton, the fquare form of the ditch yet remaining. Thefe places, with
fome other of like nature, make another line of fortreU'ts through the mid-
dle of the country, parallel to the prefent towns. 1 have been told that at

Theophilus Grant's houfe in Whaplode, near Gorham's holt, aqueducts of
clay, one let into another, have been dug up ;* and that in die ieadike bank,

between Fleet and Gedney, a brafs fword was lately found* which leero to

be Roman. Thus far in South Holland. At Bofton, about 17 16, they

dug up an old Roman foundation beyond the fchool-houie : near it fome
hewn flones formed a cavity, in which was an urn with aftics, another little

pot with an ear, and an iron key of an odd figure, in my potfeflion. Some
time before then, in Mr. Brown's garden at the Green poles, they dug up an
urn lined with thin lead full of red earth and bones. A like one I have
teen now in Sir Hans Sloan's roufcum, unqueftionably Roman.

Roma n As the Romans had thus intirely taken in and inhabited the country, no
reads thtre. doubt but according to their cuftom they drew feveral roads acrofs it : but

I fear it will be very difficult to give an exadt account of them : fuch is the

nature of the ground, having no folid materials, that they would be

prefently wore away without more conftant reparations than the inhabitant*

pra&ife : yet I have little doubt in fuppofing one of their ways was drawn
from the northern high country about Bolingbrokc by Stickford, Stickney,

Sibley, and fo to Bofton river about Redftonegote, where it pafled it by a

ferry. I have fancied to myfelf that fcveral parcels of it are plainly Roman,
by the ftraitnefs and by the gravelly bottom : from thence to Kirkton it is

indubitably fo, being laid with a very large bed of gravel : and juft a mile

from the river is a Hone, now called the Mile-ftonc, itanding in a quadrlvium \

it is a large round (tone like thefruflum of a pillar, and very properly a lapis

tniiliaris. From Kirkton I imagine the road went to Donington, where it

met the great and principal road of the country, which is drawn from Ely
to Sleafoi d in a line not much different from a Urait one. It is certain that

there is fuch a road from Grantchefter, which was a Roman town a mile

above Cambridge, to Ely by Strctham : thence another goes acrofs the

depth of the fens by Upwell and Elrac towards Wilbech $ and it was near

this road that the urn with coins firft mentioned was found : and anno

1730 a Roman urn full of coins was found at the fame places they were of

filver, and very fair. Mr. Beaupre Bell, a curious gentleman, has many
Roman coins found near this Roman road by Emncy ; feveral of Caraufius un-
riefcribed. Wilbech probably was a Roman ftation, and their caftl

founded upon an older foundation. I fuppofe this road pafled over

Wifbech

* Anno 1727, at Walpele, by the fide of Wifbcch river, abundance of Roman aqueducts

were dug up, and Ruman bricks, &c. and Mr. Colburn, minillcr there, lent mc an atjuc-
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Wiibech river above the town towards Guyhurn chapel, then went to

Trokenholt and Clowscrol's, there entering our country : from thence that

it went in a ftrait line to Spalding, by which means nioft of thofe i'quare

forts we have mentioned in Elho, where Roman antiquities were difcovered,

together with moft of the fouthern hamlets, will be found to be fituate

near or upon it ; fuch as St. Edmund's chapel, the moted place there,

Gedneyhill chapel, Highdoles there, Holbcch chapel, Whaplodedrove
chapel, Afwic grange, St. Katherine's, and Moulton chapel : whether
any traces of it can now be found or no, I cannnct fey ; but the villages

thereabouts feem ftrongly to favour the conjecture. Suppofing it fa£t, I

mould not be furprifed if it now be laid perfectly level with the furface of

this fenny foil, feeing I have obferved the like appearance of a Roman road

when carried acrofs a meadow in the high countries, and which was com-
peted of a bed of gravel 100 foot broad, particularly at the Roman city of

Atauna by Bicefter* of which I (hall in a following page give an account:

and this of ours I luppofe only made of the earth ot the country thrown
into a bank, becaufe it was impolhble to get more durable materials.

From Spalding, according to my fentimcnts, this road went towards

Herring bridge (the word retaining fome femblance of antiquity) upon
Surflet river, fo along the divifion between the wapentakes of Kirton and
Aveland, near Wrigboltand Creffy-hall, to the end cf Brig-end caufeway at

Donington. Here, Holland brig or Brig-end eaufeway has all the requi-

sites that can ascertain it to be a Roman work, being (trait and laid

with a folid bed of ftohe : the prefent indeed is repaired every year, but
we have much rcafon to think the firil projection of it through this broad

morafs was no lefe than Roman. From thence it wait to Slerbrd; then it

feems to have gone ncrofs the heath, and to have fallen in with the great

Hermen ftreet at a remarkable place called Biard's leap : from thence polfi-

bly it was carried, or was defigned to be, by Stretleythorpa.nd Brentbrough-

ton over the Witham to Crocolana upon the fofs-way ; then over the Trent
into Nottinghamfhire, where it anfwers in a line with the road to Tuxford
and Workfop \ and fo on perhaps to the Irifh fca, whereby it would
become a great parallel to the Watling ftreet running acrofs the kingdom,
as it does, from fouth-eaft to north-weft. At Sleaford I am inclinable to

think another road came from Banovallum, or Horn caftle, to the eaft of the

river Bane fouthward by les Yates, and lb croifed the Witham by Chapel-
hill and the Cardike fomewhere about Kyme : or clfe crofted the Witham
at the Hermitage, fo went by Swindled north end to Donington : this prin-

cipal road we fpeak of on the other end feems to go from Ely by Soham
and Bury to the German ocean. I am not afhamcd to offer my conjecture

to the curious, however (lender its foundation may be, if only as a hint

for a future fearch : but it feems to me very probable, that if it was not

fully executed by the Romans, they intended it, and have in part manifeftly

done it. I conceit it erodes the Icening ftreet at Ikefworth near Buiy,

then goes to Bretenham, the Combretonium j but with that country of Suf-

folk I am at prefent perfectly unacquainted. Return we to Holland.

Befides this great road, I think we need not fcruple to aflert That now
called Ravenfbank to be another, going eaft and weir, through the heart of
the country, from Ttd St. Mary's to Cowbit. 1 have rode fome miles upon
it, where it is now extremely ftrait and broad. We have been informed
that it is actually in fome old writings called Romans Bank: it is well

known the Welfti pronounced Roman Rbujf'ain, and our Engliih word
ruffian is from this fountain. Among the Wellh the letters: m and v are

equivalent,
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equivalent, to which/is perfectly alike: maur and war is great, and many
more : fo that Rowan, raven, and ruffin, is the lame word ; and hence no
doubt came rambling, rowing, and roming, as an ignominious appellative

of luch as thought every country better than their own j for fuch to our
anccftors feemed the Romans, that fcarce left any comer of the known
world impervious to their all-conquering eagles, carrying arts and arms
along with them as an impetuous torrent, with a moft glorious and invin-

cible perfeverance. Further, it is not unlikely that the upper road running
eaft and weft nearer the fea bank, now called Old Spalding gate, is originally

Roman : in fome places, as about Fleet, it retains the name of Haregate,

which is equivalent to via militaris when fpoken by our Saxon progenitors.

Thus the main road and thefe two lelfer ones feem iufficiently to anfwer this

purpofe as toElho: it feems to me, that when the Romans made the many
fons all along the eaftern Ihore, to guard againft the Saxons, that this bay

was provided for by five, two upon the edges of the high country, and
three upon the rivers ; Brancafter in Norfolk, Burgh on Lincolnshire fide

;

Wilhcch,* Spalding, and Bofton, upon each river of the fenny tract.

Having given you then all the authentic or conjectural memoirs that

have in general occurred to my reflection upon the moft ancient ftate of this

country, I ftiall proceed to other particularities, nearer our own times>

through every parim ; only firft take notice in fhort of a wonderful appear-

ance in nature ail over this country, and which is common to all fuch like

Anttd'iluvi- upon the globe, as far as my informations reach : that is, the infinite quan-
an tnts. t it jes 0f fubterraneous trees, lying three or four foot deep, of vaft bulk and

different fpecics, chiefly fir and oak, exceeding hard, heavy and black:

many times the branches reach fo near day as to break their ploughs, for fo

I have heard them complain about Crowland : about Kyme and Billingay

they have dug up fome boats or canoos made of hollowed trunks of

trees .f Many people will think that this is nothing but the effect of

particular floods, and that this country was once a foreft, and not long

Jince difaftbrefted. This country was once taken into the foreft of Kefte-

ven by the Norman kings, (as you have told me) only with a political view

of extending their power, and difaffbrefted loon after at the inftance of the

prior of Spalding : yet it is true of Nallaburg hundred only, in Northamp-
ton (hire. But in my apprehenfion, as to the matter before us, fuch confine

their notions to very fcanty bounds : an univerfal phcenomenon requires a

more dilated folution, and no lefs than that of the Noachian deluge. But
up.m this I hope for an occafion to be more copious another time : at

prefent I remember a paflage in Paufanias's Attics toward the end ; fpeak-

ing of an ebeny ftatue of Archigetes, " I have heard, (fays he) from a man
" of Cyprus very Ikilful in medicinal herbs, that ebeny bears no leaves, no
" fruit, nor has it any ftock expofed to the fun, only roots in the earth,

" which the Ethiopians dig up. Some of them are particularly Ikilful in

" finding them out." I doubt not but our author fpeaks of fubterranean

trees, and that our people might ufe this timber to better ufe than burn-

ing it.

Moft

t Wifbech is called IVtfltnh, i. c. burgh, in king Wulfhcrc's charter to Peterbu rgh.

Mr. Peck's Ant. Stanf. p. it. Many Roman aqueducts dug up at Wifbech caftlc, when
they built the ptefent fttu£h»re, as Mr. Bcauprc Bell tells mc ; fuch as were found at Walpolc,

whereof I have otic. W illiam the Conqueror built a cattle upon the Roman work.

X No lefs than eight canoos were found in draining Martin mere. Dr. Leigh's Latcafttr.

A nofs-deci *s fkeicton found fourteen foot under ground in the fens by the river Witham,
Lino Inlhiic. I faw part of a mofc-decr's horn at the Society in Peterborough, found m
the fens there.
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Moft writers, and particularly Mr. Camden, and moft Grangers, have an

injurious opinion of this country, and apply that to the whole which is

true but of part of it : for in the main the land is admirably good, hard,

and dry ; produces excellent corn and grafs ; feeds innumerable fliecp and

oxen of a very large fize, and good flelh and wool ; bears wood extremely

well, has feveral large woods in it, fome intirely of oak of confiderable

fize j is full of hedge-rows and quickfets, and in fummer time looks like the

garden of Eden : it is level, and moft delightful to travellers, whether on
horfeback, or in a coach. The air indeed is moift, as being near the fea,

and bordering upon the fens of the ifle of Ely : as to the firft, it is the

fame upon every fea coaft ; as to the latter, they are chiefly on the fouth

fide, whence the fun for the moft part draws off the vapours from this

country. Indeed this inconvenience accrues from fuch vicinity, the pro-

duction of gnats ; to which Angelus Politianus has done fo much honour

in that beautiful Greek epigram you Ihowcd me ; and is well guarded

again ft by the gentry in the ufc of netted canopies hung round their beds,

which was an invention of the ^Egyptians living in a like country. Vide

Brown's Garden of Cyrus, p. 30. But all things neceffary for the' comfort

of life are here in great plenty ; and vifitants ever go away with a better

opinion of it than they bring. That great foul king Charles I. himfelf

undertaking the glorious talk, and others under him, had projected and
made fuch ftatcly works of /ewers, as would have rendered this country

before now, for trade and beauty, the rival of its name-fake beyond fea

;

but the licentious times that fucceeded, gave the unthinking mob (incited

by his avowed adverfary in all things, Cromwell) an opportunity to deftroy

them. I have often confidered and admired the length, breadth, and depth

of their canals, the vaftnefs of their gotes and fluices : indeed I think they

made many more than were ufeful, and might have laid out the whole
in a better manner. I would not, like the Trojan Prophetefs, pro-

gnofticate ill to my own country ; but it is not difficult to forefee, that

unlefs fome project be taken in hand, like that which my friend Mr.
Kinderley publifhed fome time ago, this vaft and rich tract muft be

abandoned to eels and wild ducks. A thing of this nature is not to be

done but by the fenate of the kingdom taking the matter intirely into their

own hands ; and if I have any judgement, w hatever new works are made,
ought always to be carried eaftward only, for reafons 1 inculcated before

:

therefore, inftead of deriving the Welland into the Witham, as was his

notion, I would have it brought to the Nen, and both into the Oufe at

Lynn, as it was in its original and natural ftate.

Since the time of the Romans, beyond their firft bank have been many
intakes, by fucccflive banks, of the beft ground in the world left by the

fea, which contracts its own limits by throwing up banks of fand out of
the eftuary: fo that, from time to time, the land-owners upon thefc

frontiers gain feveral thoufands of acres. It is obferved, the land fo

imbanked is ever higher in level than that left behind it ; and I doubt not
but fome time the whole bay between Lincolnfhire and Norfolk (being one
of our great fovereign's nobleft chambers in his Britifti dominions over the

fea, vide Seld. Mar. clauf.) will become dry land. By this means the

pariflies hereabouts increafe to a huge bulk. Holbech from Dovefdale bar,

where it joins to Cambridgefhirc, to the limits of the fait marines, is near

twenty miles long. The cattle bred on this ground are very large ; the

Iheep never have horns. Smithfield market, as now much fupported, was
chiefly fct up by the inhabitants here, as I have been told, particularly by

F Mr.
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Mr. William Hobfon, brother to the famoiis Cambridge carrier, and Mr.
Cud ; the London butchers, before then, commonly going into the country
to buy cattle.

In every parifh formerly were many chapels, it being impracticable for

people to come fo far to one church, though now moft of them are demo-
lifhed, at what time I cannot imagine. No part of England boalts of fo

many beautiful churches, having generally lofty Ipires of fine fquarcd
itone, fetched from Barneck pits, which are a coarfe rag full of petrified

fhells of all kinds of fmall fifh, and not, as fome think, from Norway. And
in no very diftant times, not a parifh without great numbers of gentry,
lords, knights, and great families, who made a figure in the world : now
fcarce any remains of them, but the lite of their houfes moted round, their

tombs in the churches, their arms in the painted windows, where they
have by chance efcaped the fury of fanatic zeal. Many religious houfes
formerly there; and nearly the whole country was got into their hands, as

appears by the old terriers, or town-books. The only houfes of note are
at prefent Dunton hall, in Tyd St. Mary's parifh, lately rebuilt magni-
ficently by Sigifmund TrafFord, efq. who lias likewife inclofed a con-
fiderable park with a brick wall ; and Creffy hall in Surfiet parifh, the
feat of Henry Heron, efq. in which the lady Margaret, mother to Hen. VII.
was once entertained. The houfe was handfomcly rebuilt by the prefent

poffeflor's father, Sir Henry Heron, knight of the Bath ; but the chapel
is old, built, or licenfed at lealt, anno 1309, as an infeription over the
door tells us. In it is an old brafs eagle with an infeription round it.*

Formerly, there is rcafon to fuppofe, the gentry had many parks near
their feats. Records in your pofleffion mow that the prior of Spalding,

about 1265, compelled Thomas lord Moulton to compound with him for

the venifon in his park at Moulton ; and in Holbech, about a mile fouth
of the church, are lands in my tenure, called the Park. That fifh and
fowl is here plentiful, no one will wonder; but particularly the pigeons
are noted for large and fine.

Dtcays. m tn€ out-fkirts of it are great numbers of decoys, places fo called

TAB. II.
wnerc tneX ta^e an incredible quantity of wild ducks,-f- moftly fent up to
London : they are large pits dug in the fens, with five canals mooting
from them, each ending m a point after one angle made, well planted
with willows, fallows, oficrs, and fuch underwood. I have given a

drawing of one. The method of catching fowl in ftiort is this : the
decoy-man coming down to the angle of the pipe, or canal, which is

covered with nets and over-fhadowed with trees, peeps through the holes

in the reedy Ihcds, difpofed like the fcenes at the phy-houfe, and joined

by the others with holes at the bottom, about as high as a man's breart

:

when he fees a fufficient quantity of wild ducks in the mouth of the great

pond, by whittling foftly, the tame ducks wing-ftocked, and brought up
for that purpofe, fwim into the pipe covered with the nets, to feed upon
the corn he throws over the flieds into the water : this tempts the wild
ducks in to partake of the bait : in the mean time a dog they teach runs
round the hulf-lhcds, in and out at the holes in the bottom, which
amufes the fowl fo that they apprehend no danger : w hen he has brought
them far enough into the pipe, ftooping he goes along the fcenes, till he

is got beyond the ducks, and rifing up fliow s himfelt at the half-fccnes,

which

• The hed wherein Margaret lay, fas fmre heen removed to a farm-houfc hv the fen-ftde,

called W'rigbolt, where I have feen ft. It is a very old-faihiorrcd oak bed with panels of odd
cmb( fled work, like many we fje in old country houfes.

t Tliny fays they cat ducks in Britain as a great delicacy.
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which frightens the wild ducks only, the oppofite way into the narrow

end of the pipe, which terminates in a fatal net : and ail this is done with-

out any noife or knowledge of the reft of the wild ducks in the great

pond ; fo that the decoy-man having difpatched one pipe, goes round to

execute the fame game at all the reft,' whereby infinite quantities are catched

in a year's time at one of thefe places only.

In running over what few remarkablcs I have obferved in this country,

I fhall exclude Marfh-land, becaufc in Norfolk, obferving only that their

churches are very beautiful, numerous, large, and ftately ; that here" are,

too, many fuch of the tumuli. You will indulge me the liberty of giving

the etymology of places all along : Cicero likes that method ; Acad. %3*Jl.

j. 8. verborum txplicatio probatur, i.e. qua de cavfa quaqiie ejfent ita no-

minata quam etymologiam appellabant : and though there be often more of

pleafant fubtlety than reality in fuch matters, yet it ferves to rind out and

preferve fome old words in a language that otherwife are in danger of

oblivion. I mail begin with the Wafhes fo much talked of, and fo terrible qi,e

to ftrangers, though without much reafbn; if they take a guide, which is Washes.

highly advifeablc. The meaning is this : they are the mouths of the river

Welland, called Fofsdikc Wafh, and the river Oufe, called Crofs-Keys Wafh,
running into the fca, and inclofing this country almoft round. Wafe Sax.

the tide, they are fordablc and eafy to be paifed over : the intermediate

fix hours they are covered with the flux of the ocean. Mr. Merret, of

Bofton, fon to Dr. Merret, has given a table in the Philof. Tranf. which J

improved for the benefit of travellers, and is graven on a handfome copper-

plate by my friend, Mr. John Redman : but I would have paflengers not

to truft too far to the minutes in the table, becaufe at lbme times of the

year the tides will anticipate a few minutes, at others will be retarded, and
at all times (not to fay any thing of the difference of clocks and watches)

fouth-eaft winds make the tides flow earlier than ordinary, north-weft

protract them j fo that a wife traveller, in this and all other cafes, will

take time and tide by the forelock. Formerly people travelled what they

call the Long Wafh, between Lynn and Bofton, intirely upon the fands or

fkirts of the ocean, but now quite difufed and impracticable : there it was,

that king John loft all his carriages among the creeks and quick fands.

The memory of it is retained to this day, by the corner of a bank between
Crofs-Keys Wafh and Lynn, called now King's Corner.

In Lutton was born the famous Dr. Bufby, mafter of Weftminfter Lottok.
fchool, who has beautified the church, and founded a fchool there : he
owes his education to the Welbys, an ancient family in this country. I

fuppofe the town has its name from the general drainage of the country,

which was here in one channel united : they call fuch Lades, or Lodes, to

this day : this probably is a6 ancient as any town in Holland. South from
it (and therefore) Sutton church is of an ancient make, efpecially the Sutton.
ftone work of the fteeplc : the upper part of the church has been built of
brick in the memory of man. John of Gaunt owned Sutton, and other

vaft manors and townlhips in this country. At Tyd St. Giles, Nicholas
Breakfpear was curate, who afterwards became pope Adrian IV. St.

James's chapel is built of a large fort of brick, fuch as I have feen no
where die j not Roman. Near it is Ivy-Crofs, of ftone, in a quadrivium j TAB. XI.

a curious piece, upon Ravenlbank.
Gcdney church is very beautiful, built, I believe, chiefly by the abbots Gedhey.

of Croyland, who had a houfe, no doubt, very ftately, on the north fide

f

of
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of the church, and large pofleflions in the parifli : the upper part of the

tower is of the fame date with the church, built upon older work ; pro-

bably both the work of the abbots, together with contributions of the

rich families that formerly lived here. In the chancel window a religious in

his habit. There is an old monument of the Welbys, and upon the fouth

door is this infcription :

<£C fi> 80 J53 3 TB G $aTB3Cail3C3T6a£
3IJI3 €9 &3C E££L<H3<£® J!3€)©CIRa.

The town feems to be derived from Gaden-ea, aqua ad viam : Ea is a
watering place properly for cattle, and roads we ftili call gates in this

country.

Fleet. The next parifli, Fleet, from the Anglo-Saxonic Fkot, ajluarium, fuxus,
ftill called Fleet-Haven, is remarkable for the fteeple (landing at a

diftance from the church : from this place the family of the Fletes come,
who have made a confiderable figure in the country ever fince we have any
written memorials.

lloLBKcn. Holbech (the Salt-Beech) church is very large, and well built, a ftrong

tower and lofty fteeple, dedicate to all faints : formerly there were organs

and fine painted glafs, with many coats of arms, but none left except the

T \B XXI
^olbecbes : Vert, fix efcallops argent, three, two, one. There is a

" fine monument of the Littleburys, an ancient and flourifliing family in thefe

TAB. I. parts : upon his Ihield is' his coat, Argent, two lions paiTant gardant gules

:

2d Vol.
tncre k a infcrjption of a lady of the Welby family, wife to Sir

Richard Leake, knight. ©iate anima 3lo&anne smelbp quonoam
filiae JUic&atDi leafte tniliti0 nuper urojta Hittlebutp que obiit mtit

Die menus Decernon* anno Domini mccclrrruiii. cujug anime inopicietur

tiCUS 2men. Here was born Henry Rands, alias de Holbech, bilhop of

Lincoln, who was one of the compilers of the Liturgy : here formerly

flouriihed the ancient families of Fleet, Dacres, Harrington, Harrington,

Welby, Multon.

In the year 1 696, in digging at Mr. Adlard Stukeley's gardens, they found
an old brafs feal, which I gave to Sir Hans Sloan } a man in long robes,

with two efcutcheons, on one three cocks, on the other a portcullis ; the

legend, +sovRABLA deus oler. In the year 1698, an iron fpur with

a very long (hank was found: in my poflcllion. A remarkable rarity in

nature I met withal, an admirable oflification in the omentum of a fheep,

white and folid as ivory. Mr. Chefelden has printed a cut of it in the

fecond edition of his Anatomy. I gave it to Dr. Mead.
From the ancient churchwardens' accounts, before the time of. the

Reformation, from anno 1453, manv curious remarks may be made, in

relation to prices of things, wages, fuperftitious cuftoms, old families, and
the like : a Ipecimen whereof 1 have here annexed.

f. A Boake of the Stuffe in the Cheyrcbe of Holbeche fowld by

Clyrchewardyns of the fame according to the injunStycm of the

Kynges Magyfle.

s. d.

An. dni. M. ccccc. xlvii
0

. Firft to Antony Heydon the try-

nite with the tabernacle ii. iiii.

It. to Wm. Calow thelder the tabernacle of Nicholas and

Jamys vi. viii.

It.
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It. to Wra. Davy on tabernacle of our lady of pytye —
It. to Wm. Calow the younger on other tabernacle of

our lady - —— ~

It. to Antony Heydon the ymage of the Antony «—

—

It. to Humphry Hornefey on fygne

It. to Antony Heydon on other fynge and a lytyl tabernacle

It. to Wm. Calow the younger the tabernacle of Thomas
Bekete —

It to Wm. Davy the fygne whereon the plowehe did ftond

It. to John Thorpe a chyft in St. Jamys chapefi

It. to Lincone howld woode —
It. to Nicholas Fofter the banke that the George ftoode on
It. to Antony Heydon ij alters —
It. to Wm. Stowe ij lytyll tabernacles

It. to Henry Elman on lytyll tabernacle —

—

It. to John Thorpe for Harod's coate

It. to Wm. Calow the younger all thapoftyls coats and other

It. to Henry Elman for vii baner clothes —

—

It. to Antony Heydon on blewe clothe —
It. to Smithes on pece of howlde faye —
It. to Richerd Richerfon the crone and other gydys —
It. to Mr. Byllysby ij tablys — — —•

It. toAntony Heydon for the coats of the iij kyngs of Coloyne

It. to Humphry Hornefey the canypye that was born over the

facrament -

It. to Wm. Calow thelder and John Thorpe iiij owlde
pantyd clothes -—

-

It. to Antony Heydon on wood candleftvke -—
It. to Wm. Calow the younger on lytyll bell

It. to Antony Heydon on other lytyll bell —______
It. to Wm. Davy for the tabernacles that ftode at the end

of the hy alter —— ——

-

/. s. d.
r, .... .. ....

Sm. mi. n. mi.

A. D. m. ccccc xlvii.

It. to Wm Calow the younger on rod of iyron «•»

It. to Robt. Gyffon for ij barrs of iyron

It. to Antony Heydon xx -core and x hund. of latyn at us.

and x\ d. the fcore

t.
• a mm

mi.

ft.

Uii.

II.

u.

vi.

xx.

VI.

XX.

viii.

xvi.

....

mi.
•••a

mi.

viii.

vm.
u.
•

xvm.

viii.

ix.

ii.

iiii.

v.

Vj.

• ••
mi.

ix.

ui.
• • •

in.

ini.
•

mi.

vm.
....

iuu
vi.

vi.

vui.

lxix.

ii.
• • •

u.

It. to Richerd Richerfon ij lytyll tabernacles

It. of John Suger for the chyrche lond —

—

It. of the burial of Mr. Byllyfby

It. of John Mays wyffe for the Dracon —
It. of Alys Boyds debt to xps corpys gilde

It. for on bell — /. xviii. ii.

It. for feyten veftments and tramc in the cheft in trinete

quere fold to Davy xxxiii.

It. of Wm. Burnit tor pilows

It. of Wm. Calow the younger for eyrne — xx.

/. 4. d.

Sm. totalis xxviii. iiii. iiii. ob.

G

• • • *

mi.

xi. ob.
• • •

vm,
viii.

1111.

m.

1111.

xvi.

More
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More fuperftitious ornaments of the church were fold in queen Eliza-

beth's time, 1560.

From this book I extracted the following catalogue of the Minifters

of the parilh.

John Clerk chaplain. Anno 1450.

John Rifceby vicar. 1460.

Thomas George chaplain then.

Robert Jelow. —— 1469. ,»

William Greyborn vicarius perpetuus. — H74-
Sir John Welby prieft.

Sir John Lyard perpetual vicar. obiit 1496.
Baxter. — — — 1508.

Ds. Neel capellanus.

Richard Wytte. —— 1520.

Sir John Scapull. ob. J524.

Sir Robert Manning. — J 55°«
Sir Thomas Weft. — — — '561.

Thomas Gybibn precher.

Othoneel Bradbury. — — —
,

1 600.

Matthew Clarke vicar of Holbech. 1610.

Henry Williamfon. 1630.

John Grante. — — — 1633.

John Bellenden. — — 1640.

John Pymlowc. ; — — '647.

John Pymlowe. — j

George Arnctt. — — 1720. *

In 1529, a new organ coft 3I. 6s. 8d. The organ in the church was
taken down 1 568. Anno 1453, Wm « Enct, cf Lynn, cpi. and Henry
Nele of Holbech, gave the faints bell. Another guild of St.Thomas ; another

of our Lady. The veftry on the fouth fide of the chcir was taken down
1567. There was formerly a chapel dedicated to the Virgin Mary at

Holbech burn, near the ancient feat of the Littkburys ;
(landing 1515:

another chapel thereabouts, dedicated to St. Nicholas : another in Wignal's

gate, near Holbech hall, by the river fide, dedicated to St. Peter. About

1719, I law many corpfes dug up in the yard at making a ditch there.

Another in the fen ends. An ancient guild of Corpus Chrifti ftood near

Barley pit, where is now a houfe once belonging to Mofes Stukely, who
owned the eftate thereof. An lufpital founded by John dc Kirkton, in his

own meliuage, by licence of king Ed. HI. dat. Nov. 16, for a warden,

chaplain, and fifteen poor people : he endowed it with feveral lands in

Holbech, which he held of the abbot of Croyland, who by licence per-

mitted the fame to be annexed to this hofpital of All Saints in Holbech,

for which he paid 20I. This ftood, as I imagine, where now is the Chequer
inn, over againft the church. I remember the old ftone-work arched

doors and windows with mullions, pulled down when rebuilt by my
father, and many of the carved ftones were laid in the foundation of the

houfes he built by the river fide at the bridge. See Dugdale's MonajUcon.

A frec-fchool was founded here, about 1 669, by George Farmer, efq. who
endowed it with lands, which with others fincc given arc now worth
about 50I. per annum j which I am bound in gratitude not to forget.

A. D. 1699, there were belonging to the fifty-four bounds of this parilh,

paying

• Radulfus tie Holbech offkium cuflotl. rcfignat, &: rcfiMnit locum focii ap. JLd. Petri

Cant. 1349.
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paying rates, acres 6234; in the marfh, acres 6532 ; and fmce added for

the lait intake, acres 170. The old crofs in the markci-place was pulled

down 1683. 1253, Thomas de Multon, lord Egremont, obtained a

market and fair to Holbech, 31 Oct. 37 Hen. Hi. at Windfor, and TAB 11.

probably built that crofs. 2d v ol -

Quaplode, called anciently Capellade, i. e. Capella ad Ladam s. Jfuvium,

has a very ancient church, founded by the abbots of Croyland : the
" AP"",R

tower ftands on the fouth fide. In the upper and fouth windows are thefe

coats of arms. Barry of fix azure and argent ; Azure, a bend gules, charged

with three rofes argent; Argent, two lions paffant gardant gules, LittUbuty.

In the eaft window of the north chapel; LittUbuty, and Or, a felfe between

two chevronei* gules and Sable, a fret argent, Harrington : Azure, on a

bend gules, three rofes argent, as before. I have a copy of the foundation

of this church. Here is a large monumtnt of the Irbys.

&
GENEALOGY
,•1*-. • ' • ***,»•. i.fii* • . t ,

MOULTON.
Thomas de MuJron, lord Egremoot, and lord of Holbech, obtained a market

for Fleet, 9 Jo.

Robert Rorolcy, =~ daughter of YVm. Mefchines, lord of Coupland.

Win. Duncanfon = Alice, hcitefs. Hugh dc Morvil:-. tord of Burgh upon Sand*,

chief forelter ot Cumberland.

I

Richard dc Lucv ? " Ada, cohcirefs — Thomas dc Mukon obtained a market and fair for

lord Egremont J
|

j

i

r
Amabilis, heirefs = Ijiobert de Multon, 1270.

I

Thomas de Multon. lord of
Burgh, in Cumberland.

Thomas de Mulcon, 31 Ed. I. 1303.
I

20 Ed. I. )
Thomi* dc Multon, loid Egremont.

Thomas de Multon, lord 1 C daughter of Rich, de Burgh,

Egremont, ol>. 1 5 Ed. II. J y i carl of Uhon.

Thomas de Mulion
") (

MauJ ,lc Vau,x
-

hcircf{

bid of Burgh, >_} «f
Oilleslinii^ihughtcr

( of Hubert dc Vaulx.

John dc Multon, Ionl Egrc- Thomas de Multon, lord of Burgh,
"J

mom, oh. f. p. 9 Ed. HI. Gillcfland and Holbech, 21 Ed. I. >« Ifjbcl.

and 2 Ed. II. Inqwfit. pefl mtrttm j
|

R
Tltugh caA^

°f

1 7
M»^^ M-d

«
C^™>

Thomas Dacre, cfq. lord? nut- w
of Holbech, H5o. $ TPh,1 'Pl». ob- ^53-

Humphry Dacre, cfq.

Sir Ralfde Dacre, lord of Holbech, 1470.

Moulton, or Multon, probably has its name from a mill, which anciently, Moultok.
perhaps, were not fo common as now. There is a good church, and very

fine fpire ; as alfo a good free-fchool of near tool, per ann. value in lands.

Moulton
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Motilton hall, wbofe laft ruins I have feen, was the feat of Thomas de

Multon, lord Egremont, a great roan in thefe parts. His hand is among
the barons at Magna Cbarta. Between thefe two pariihes, in a green lane

northwards, ftands a little ftone called Elho ftone, whence the name of this

hundred is derived : it is about the middle thereof, and was formerly the

main road acrofs the country, now called Old Spalding Gate. Old men
tell us, here was kept in ancient times an annual court; I fuppofe a con-
vention, fub dio, of the adjacent parts, to treat of their general affairs. A
wood hard by is called Elhoftone wood.

Wiston. Wefton, becaufe weft from the laft town. Here is the ftately chapel of

Wykeham, the villa of the rich priors of Spalding, built by Clement de

Hatfield, Drior, who died anno iji8. In 105 1, Spalding priory made by
Thorold, fheriff of Lincoln, out or his own manor-houfe. Many places near

the old fea-bank are called bums, fignifying an angle. Here is a little learn

called the the Wik : Mr. Camden, in Bucks, fays it fignifies the winding
of a river, as Cowhurn hard by.

Spalding. Spalding has been famous for its ancient and rich priory founded before

the Conqueft, and for the refidence of Ivo Tailbois, the lord of this country,

by gift of William the Conqueror, the fite of whofe caftle is on the north-

eaft part of the town. The town-hall was built by William Hobfon. But
of this place we expeel from you, fir, a more particular account.

Pynchbek. In Pynchbek church-windows are the arms of Ogle, of Fleet ; Argent,

on two baFs fable, fix efcallops of the firft, empaled with De la Launde.

Pyncebeck feems to come from the Cimbrian pinken, lucere, from the

clearnefs of its water.

Many towns, on both fides Deeping Fen, end in ingtoa, ingbam, as

Doming, tying upon the Mead. Donington is very hilly, full of elevations or dunes.

ton. Thomas Cowley, efq. of Donington, who died about 1718, left all his

eftate, which was confiderable, to the poor of every panfh where it lay,

whereof 400I. per ann. to Donington, where he built a fchool-houfe, and
endowed it.

Alg ar-
Algarkirk has a fine church, in which are fome water-bougets carved

kirk. on the oak feats in efcutcheons. They fay here lived the famous count

Algar,-f- commander of the Holland men in many battles againft the Danes,

of whom they fhow an image in ftone in the church-yard. I found there

this infeription,

Sis teftis Xpe, quod nonjacet bic lapis ijle

Quifquis esji tranfeasJla perlege plora

Corpus ut orneturJit lapis ut memoretur.

Sum quod eris fueramque quod es pro me precor era.

Wibcrton Wiberton, they fay, has its name from Guibertus, a great man here

formerly. There is a place called Multon hall, which belonged to the

aforementioned Thomas de Multon. Here is likewile Titton hall : the

chapel is now converted into a ftable.

Framfton Hard by is Frampton, probably from the Anglo-Saxonk Faron* trajicere:

for here they pafied over the river in a ferry, before Bofton bridge was
built ; as at Framton, in Gloucefterftiire, upon the Severn, and Framilode
paHage. Farnton by Newark, where now is the ferry over the Trent.

Golberton, from Gojbert, or GoJbrigbty I fuppofe lord of the town before

the

t Algar the Count, called the Younger, with his two Rewards, Wihcrt and Leofric. who
gave mutes to thefe three towns, Algafeirk, Wibcrt< n, Leverton, wkh other warriors, obtained

a great vicJory over the Danes, anao 870. (Chraa. Joan. Abb. S. Pewi <te Burgn, ed. a

Spark, p. 15. from Ingulf) hut were flain ihc next day. 9 Ed. 1. RanuJf de Bye obtained of

ihc king a licence for a market everv week, on the Monday, at his manor of Golbcrchurch, and

free warren there, as at his lands at Swinflete, Quadavcring, Donington, lwardby, and
Houfthorp.
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the Conqueft. Fofsdike feems to be FordsJike, where we pafs over the

Watties.

Skirebec doubtlefs has its name from the Saxon, fare, clivifion, becaufc Skirbeck.

here the river paits the hundreds. Here was an holpital of knights of St.

John of jerufalem, now intirely demolished, though the church was (landing

within memory of man. There was another religious houfe near the church :

the remains of it is now the parfonage-houfe. Such names of towns as Fifli-

toft, Butterwick, SwincOiead, Cowbyte, and the like, feem cafy enough,

Sibfey church has very handfome pillars and circular arches, fomewhat sibsey.

after the Roman mode. 1 he top ot the ftecple is added upon the old

work ;
perhaps from its watery fituation ; Jipan, to fteep. Leverton,

.

Ltofria oppidum : he was a potent man thereabouts at the time of the
EVERTOK

Normans coming, and gave to the town much common : his deed of gift is

now in pofleflion of the reverend and worthy vicar, Mr. William Falkner,

which I have fcen.

Friefton, a friib, afiuarium ; fo Aid Fritton in Suflex, near Cuckmere Friejton.
haven. Here was an opulent monaftery founded by Cuy de Croun, whofc
genealogy I (hall not think much to recite, becaufe it relates to the anti-

quities of this country, and in fome meafure ftiows the reafon of what my
friend Mr. Becket, furgeon, much wondered at when he fearched the old

repofitory of wills at the Prerogative Office in London, where he obferved

more of this country than any other in England.

The GENEALOGY
Of the Craons, Credon, Crodon, Croun, the raoft illuftrious family of

Anjou, and one of the moft illuftrious in France, which came into Eng-
land with William the Conqueror. The barony ot Craon is the firft and

moft confiderable in Anjou : it is a fmall city in that province upon the

river Oudon near Brctagnc, encompafled with walls *

A. D. 940.
Andrew dc Craon, lord of Ctaon, of 7 =

J
Agnes, daughter of Fulk, the good

Bcnflon, and of Lochcs. \ j
\ count of Anjou, and lord of Loches.

lozenge o. &. g. 1

I

~~
I

Lifois the elder, lord of Craon : he Arms de Craon, chambrier de I'abbay

lived in the time ot Ncrra, eail dc St. Aubin d'Angers,

of Anjou.

I

I

Suhard de Craon the elder, lord of Craon.

I

Lifois dc Craon tl»e younger, Cucrin de Craon, lord of Craon. Suhard dc Craon the younger,

audior of the elder or Kng- lie doing homage for Ins ba-

hih houfe ofCraon: he was towage to Conan II. duke of Eritany, in(lead of GcfFrcy
lord of Mordcilcs. V.Hil". Mariel, earl of Anjou, who claimrj that fervice, it was
toircde Sable, p. I09, 1 10. confifcated

; whereupon he waged war, but was wounded
therein, and died.

1
'

Robte dc Craon, hcirefs = Robert de Virre, lord of Vitrc.

Ilildcbcrg married

to Heibcrt

Marquis ofirqi

Robert de Nevcrs, fu named the^ Avis dc Sa!>x.

Burgundian, or AUobrog.

Inogen de Vitrc. = Reynold the Burgundian, lord

|—% of Craon.
Authors of the fecond houfe of Craon, of facial note in France. He

founded the abbey of Roc, in the nci^;i)ourhood of Craon, 1096.
His Cri d'Arms was Cleriau.

H Gcftir

• llioroton's Hift. of Notr. gives part of i!rs rVd^pje, p. 174.
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GefFry, full prior to

the abbey of St.

F.vron in Norman
dv, after abbot of

Croyland, ob. 1124.

Rohcrt, monk of

St. Evron, was
aftcrwanls abbot

of Thorncy.

Guy dc Croun, baron Croun of Friefton, near Bofton, Lincolnftiirc,

given him by William the Conqueror, with whom became into Eng-
land. He had another feat at Burton Crown, near (Sleafo:dj fo called

from him, as now Pedwardyn from his defendants : he had much
land in Afhby, Ravendalc, Wade, and Blicon, com. Line, 2o W. I.

as appears in DomclJay. He poiTtiTed no lefs than fixty lord&ips.

He gave to the priory of Spalding, rcfounded about this time by his

countryman, Ivo Talbois, one carucat of land in that town, anno
1081. Hiftoir. de Sable\ p. 138. thus lava the charter of donation.

Guy de Croun, in obedience to the divine infpiration, out of his

ability, gave a certain parcel of his eflate to GOD and St. Nicholas,

for the foul of William the king, and Maud the queen, and for the

foul of William the Firft, (hat the Lord would grant him fuccefs in

his reign, and bring htm to a good end ; one carucat of land in

Spaldingue, with the appurtenances; his wife, all his fons and
daughters, and brothers, confenting thereto, for the good of his

foul,——He Hkcwife gave ten cartreats of land in Pynchbcck to

the abbey of Croyland, and two carucats in Spalding to die fame.

Godfrey de Croun, firft prior

of Friction.

Kmrae. Roger de Croun.

William Crown.

Alan de Croun=Muriel.
Baron Croun.
He was in higheft favour with king Hen. I. to whom he was great fteward of the houihold.

Pctrus Blcfenfis fays he was dear to the king above all other barons of the court, and whofe
counfel he valued moll. He fo far excelled in induftry, honefty, wifdom, and fanciity, that ht

was called the King's God, by the foldierv. In his country at Friefton, he was called Man
Gpm-ditrt, hecauie he kept fo great a houlc, fays Leland in his Itinerary, Vol. VII. p. 126.

He owned Southwarnburn, corn. Southampt. He founded the pr ory of Friefton for Benedictm

monks, fubjc& to the abbot of Croyland, anno 1 142 : he was buried at Croyland abbey, on the

fouth fide of the high altar. See the MwaJiUm, and Hiftory of Ingulfus and Continuation,

and Dugdale's Baronage.

1 150. I
Mati'lde.

Maurice de Craon, baron Croun.
made keeper of the cattle of Ant
Hen. 11. and governor of the pr

Anjou and Main : he was one of

tentiarics on the part of the king, in the I

treaties between him and Philip the Auguft, I

king of France. J

He was")

mcennis bv
j

provinces of I

the plenijM)- \ d= ',

Maurice dc Croun, nepos regis & ncpos

Almcrici de Croun, cui mancrium dc Burn
rcflituitur poft mortem Almcrici dc Croun.
— l*at. 55. Hen. III. p. 1. m. 28.

Clarice, fifter to Henry III. vid. libera'.

35 Hen. III. m. 3. andClauf. 4.5 Hen. HI.

m. 1 3. fhc was after married again to the duke
of Burgundy, 33 Hen. III. 39 Hen. Ill,

p. 2. m. 2.

Half dc Croun.

Guy dc la Val, qui habuit in libcrio mari-

tagio quafdain terras in Walttun com. Surr.

fed fonsfceit illas adhcrendo baronihus contra

Ric. I. v. Lib. Fcod. Milit. f. 16. b.

Peter de Croun habet Hammtt, Walctun &
Ewcll, com. Surr. Pat. 17 Hen. I. in. 24.

1 1 80.
1

Guy de Crown ) =s=!fahel.

baron Crown J
He accompanied Richard I. in his vovagc to the Holv Land, lii)2 ; was prefent at the treaty

between him and Tancrcd, king of Sicily, recited hv Hoveden, annul. Ho confirmed, to the

nuns of Havci holm, pafturc for nintfeorc lhecp in Bloxam fields, even to the bounds between
them and tile abbot of Grellc.—V. lib. R. Dodfworth, vocat. pctigrecs, torn. i. f. 94.. b.

\\ alter to Langrot=Matildis.

Ranulf de LangtoN
'Hicre
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There were lands in

Sutton held of the

honour of Croun,
—Inquif. Wap.
Elhou. 1 F.d. III.

feud, milit. 42.
offic. armor, p. 32.

Robert <le Vallibus came into

England with William the

Conqueror. H I

Agnes.

I

William dc Vaux=

Robert de Vaux=

L

~ y = Petrouilla.

died March \ /•

[bed abbey ; / \ Sibi

1, as called/ 1 Sir 1

altar in thej = / gande,

Oliver de Vaux. Chequy
argent and gules.

1 7

Sibilla, daughter of

Thomas Herin-

f'anue, com. Sufi*. Az.

ix herrings argent.

!. William Longchampr:
2. Henry dc Mara.
Gules, a feffe between three

watcr^budgets ermine.

I

Sir Henry de Longchamp : he died March
1274, and was buncd at SwynGV
his heart at Burton Fedwardin,
from his fon in-law, before tl»e

chapel of the Virgin Mary. Or, three cref-

cencs gules, charged each with a mullet
argent.

There isa great Fe gatery'd about Boflone parts
by the name of Pttronillt dt la Ctrtnt dowghtcr
by LjktUbtdt dt h G*r»nt foundar of Frieflon

priorye, and buried at Croyland. This fe rs

now paid to the lord Rofle, but the Richmoum
fe h greater there. There is alfo anoder fee

cauld Prpardynt ; and that the lord Ijnfev had : and the owners of thefc fees be lords

of the town of Bolton.—Lcland's ltin. Vol. VIII. p. 124.—Pctronil had lands in Hoi-
been and Quaplode—Inouif. Elho, 1 Kd. 111. feod. milit. 42. offic. arm. p. 32. and
in Wcfton, p. 33, 20, 21, ore. Juratcrts dicunt quid Pttrtniila dt vuliibut ttntt

lit demim tt;t in capite mantrium dt IVartiburn dm. Southampton & in am. Linceln 22.

feod, mil. 13 dimid. per Bannium (f quad Htnritui dt Lsngt Camp* tft tjus pripinquier
btra is- *ut. 50. iff aaplius.-Y.icMt. 46 Hen. 111. N. 5.

John de Vaux*
owned the ma-
nor of Frieflon,

and certain lands

in Bofton by gift

ofhis mother, is

fesdt tal.iata, ci.

1288.

Roger Pcnwardyn.

Gules, two lions
1

regardant argent. hi

Alice: fhe died 15 May, 1330, was buried in the north

fide of the chapel of the Virgin Mary, in Burton Ped-

wardin, where I faw her tomb-flonc, with this iofcrip-

tk>n, 1714.

D©a. d«. $a. au^e <©pc. o^ecj.
Pctronil — Sir William de Ncrcford.

Matilda, ob. L P.

I William de Roos, lord of Hamlake,
\

Gules, three water- budgets argent. J

I

MauJ, heirefs.

W illiam dc Ros.

r Margery, one of the coheircfTes of Gi!cs de
\ Badlifinerc, lord of Chillham. Their defcen-
\ dants were barons Ros ; and the Manors's,
(earli of Rutland, married an heirefs.

Thangha rat, filter to

Thelwcll FJewell;

prince of Wales,

I »mio 1340.

Roger Pedwaidin ll. lie built entirely new the church of Burton 1 f
Pcdwardin and St. Mary's chapel there, being on the north fide; ! j Alice, daughter of Henry
but the foam nil», together with the chapel of St. Nicholas, was

{
"j Longthamp.

rebuilt at the fame time by the parifliioncrs. j L

s;r
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Sir Roger Pedwardin : he died 10 Feb. 1368,-
buried at Burton : he obtained a bull fori

530 days |«rdon to all bcncfaclori towards
(

the church and chapels there.

-5

I

John de Markham,"^ f daughter
J.C.Az.onachief S=< of Nicholas Bottom-
ar. a demi-lion. J ^fcll.

Agnes, daughter of Philip Darcy, fifter and
coheirefs of Norman D'arcy, lord Darcy
of Notion, Azure, femee de croi's croflcts

or, three cinqucfoils ar.

Brian dc Pedwardin,

Lincoln.

cfc. 11 E. III. N.4.

Robert dc Mark-
Caunton.

daughter

Alice *= John tic Warbelton.

s
Miliccnt

daughter

Bcckccnn.

I

/ \ Sir John
off" j Markham.ju-

) (ftic.de Banco.

Sir Walter Ped-

wardin, ob. 11

June, 1405. 13

Sir John Markham, of Notting- %

ham : he was lord chief juftice, I

10 Hen. IV. buried in Sidbrook/

church, near Grantham. That\ =
manor continued in his family

till Sir George Markham lately

fold it to Sir John Thorold.

de Crefly.

Margaret, coheirefs of

Simon Leek.

5

Uabel, daughterand
oheircfsofSirRob.

ilton.and Marga-
daughter and

heir of Marma-
duke Tweng, lent.

")rct,

/coh

Walter dc Pedwardin.

Catharinc=David,fon

of Sir Daniel l lctwick.

Matthew Leak.
j

John dc Fleet, of Fram-
ton, cfq. a lawyer.

Ar. two bars fable,

each charged with
three fcallops of the

J&r/t.

I >43°
Sir Robeit Pedwardin,

ob. 26. April, 1432.

fines prim. micb. 8 Hen
IV, Line.

Elir-abefh daugh-
ter to Sir Edmund
Pierpoint, knight.

/alt

Katharine.

Walter Pedwardin,*!

xfq ob. 14. Aug. 1

1429, 9 Men. VI. f
"

Ecc. N. 7. j

f Katharine daugh-
• ter of Ingilby

1 of Ripley, near

j_Knaresburgh.

Beatrice

Leak.

Roger Pedwardin. Thomas Pedwar-
din.

Chriftophcr Pedwardin, of Brompton,

Salop, fon and heir, rclcafed all his right

to the manor of Burton Pedwardin, Clauf. 7.

Ed. IV. m. 8. Line.

Katharine.

I

Alexander Leak. = Margaret L
John Qnickerell, of Bofton = Alio.

The fite of Roushall, where the barons Ros lived, is in the parifli of

Fifhtoft.

Vainona. In Wainfleet church, the bifhop of Winchefter, whofe name was Patten,

founder of Magdalen college, Oxford, eretted a marble monument for

his father, where arc his coats of arms in the windows. In the town
1-

.
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he built a handfome chapel of brick, and endowed it with a pretty

good revenue, to- pray for his and his anceftors fouls. Now it is

made a free-fchool houfe. This place ftill retains its ancient name ; for I

am certain it is the Vainona mentioned by the famous author of Ravenna

;

who has happily preferved fo many of our old Britim cities. The learned

Mr. Baxter, in his Gloflary of Britifh Antiquities, with a faga-

city peculiar to himfelf, has corrected this from Navione. The fea has

added much ground to this place fince the Roman times, and then their

city flood higher up by the churches, which is a mile off the prefent

town. The haven was near St. Thomas church, now called North-holm :

it is ftill very deep thereabouts, and appears to have been broad, being a

pretty good river, whilft the waters of the caft fen ran through it, and kept

it open : it was thirty foot wide a mile above the churches, as appears

by the old cloughs there ; for they had wifely contrived by that means to

keep out the fait water and heighten the frefh, which no doubt would
have preferved the haven to this day, had they not fooliftily fuffered the

eaft-fen water to be carried to Bofton. It is apparent the natural courfe

of water here (as we before obferved of other parts of the level) is eaft-

ward : the eaft fen is lower than the^veft fen. At Nordike bridge anciently

were four arches : the edge of the piers which cut the water was weft-

ward ; which mows that the water originally run eaftward, and the whole

level was drained that way, though now raoft currents run to Bofton. The
inhabitants have a cenftant tradition, that this was a great town ; but when
the haven was filled up, Bofton became the fea-port : likewife they fay

there is a road acrofs the eaft fen, called Salter's road, which probably

was the Roman roadj and there are people now alive who knew fuch

as had remembered it. Doubtlefs this was a place where the Romans made
their &It of the fea water, to fupply all this province j and it is not im-
probable that this road led to Banovallum, Lindum, &c. Many fait hills

are vifible from Wainfleet to Frifkncy. The king is ftill lord of the foil of
this old Roman city.

Three miles north, and as much from Skegnefs and the fea, is Burgh, Buroh, «

a market-town, whofe name drew my attention. I found it to be a Ro- Ro f3rt '

man caftrum to guard the fea-coafts, probably againft the Saxon rovers

:

it is a piece of very high ground, partly natural, partly raifed by Roman
labour, overlooking the wide extended marines, perhaps in thofc times co-

vered with fait water, at leaft in fpring tides. There are two artificial

tumuliy one very high, called Cock-hill. In St. Mary's church-yard, now
dcmolifticd, Roman coins have been found. I faw a very fair and large

Antoninus Pius in brafs, cos. mi. in poffeflion of Tho. Linny. In the

yards and gardens about the town they frequently dig up bodies. St. Peter's

church is large and good. There appear no Roman ways, vallum, or ditch,

to inclofe the town, which is a fort of knoll, or riling ground.
I was told of a Roman aqueduct of earth, found at Spilfby. In Haltcn

church hard by is this infeription on a flat ftone. + ©3Ittl<£ tCiaCCR 1?(2;&

<S3!$£ 3ICJ3 D€ S3 8£9$<ZE 5)<£a$> £%€ Another,
a crofs-legged knight : on his Ihicld a lion rampant. At Hagnaby, a reli-

gious houfe founded by Agnes de Orreby. Well, by Ralf de Hauvile.

Near Well, on a chalky heath, are three curious Celtic barrows contiguous
and joined one into another, compofed of chalk : the chalk in Lincolnfhire

by Alford anfwers to tlsat in Norfolk. Tatelhall collegiate church founded
by Ralf Cromwell. Many tumuli hereabouts, as at Hagnaby and other

places, but none fo remarkable a curiofity as thofe by the broad road upon
the defcent of the high country, overlooking the vaft level towards Bofton.

I At
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At Revefby, by the feat of Jofeph Banks, efq$ there is an oval inclofed with
a broad ditch : the longeft diameter, which is fomewhat above 300 foot, is

precifely eaft and weft; the other a little above 100 : the entrance to it is on
the middle of the fouth fide : within, at each end of the length, is a large

tumulus j 00 foot in diameter : they are equal in ftiape and fimilar pofiture,

a large vacuum of 1 00 foot lying between : it is very regularly formed : the

length of the oval ditch that inclofes the two tumuli is equal to thrice the

. breadth : the tumuli are large and high : that rifing on the north fide, without
the ditch, is of an odd figure, but fimilar. It feems to have been a place

of fepulture ; perhaps two Britifh kings were there buried ; and the height on
the north fide was the place whereon they facrificed horfes, or the like, to the

manes of the deceafed. Or is it a place of religious worihip among the old

Britons ? and the two hills may poilibly be the temples of the Sun and
Moon. I am inclined to think it ancient, becaufc of the meafure : the

breadth is equal to 100 Celtic feet, as I call them ; the length to 300.
Banoval- Horncaftle was undoubtedly the Banovallum in Ravemuu : the latter
LUM

* part of the word is Latin, fo that it fignihes the fortification upon the river

i\x
AB

* Bane * ft 1S ot
t

l°w fitWtiqp, placed in the angle of the two brooks
LaAaIX. meeting here, the Bane and Waring j whence the modern name Horncaftle,

which fignifics an angle, all this country over, as you know in your neigh-

bouring Cow-hum, Holbech-hurn, Guy-hum, fee I will not venture to

conceit it came from the ancient way of painting rivers horned, from their

windings and turnings; of which we may find a hint in Burton's

Comment, on Antoninus's Itinerary, pag. 56. and they that pleafe may
confult Bochart's Pbakg, II. 22. where are many proofs of the ancients

exprefling an angle by the term torn. Skinner in his Etymologicon

rightly affirms it comes from the Saxon word byrn \ and iElfricus expounds

it by the wowl cornu. It is probable the Romans were induced to make a

ftation here at firft from its convenient fituation, cafily rendered defenfible

by a vallum drawn acrofs the aperture from one river to the other ; and
thence came the Roman name. Afterwards they built the indifibluble

ftone wall, whole vcjligia are manifeft the whole compafs round, and in

fome places pretty high, as three or four yards, and four yards thick. It

fcrves for fides of gardens, cellars, out-houfes, &c. as chance offers,

inclofing the market-place, church, and good part of the town. It is a

perfect parallelogram, compofed of two lquares : at the angles have been

iquare towers, as they report : the gates were in the middle of three fides,

and I fuppofe a poftern into the meadows called the Holmes at the union

of the two rivulets. I fufpcc"l originally the river Bane ran nearer to the

wall in that part, and behind the manor-houfe : the garden there has been

heightened, and the river pufhed farther off, and turned with a larger bow
to favour the people who live in Far-ftreet, and efpecially the tanners, who
are very numerous there ; both rivers probably were wider and deeper than

now, as the Celtic name of Bane alius intimates, which at prefent is conform-

able to reality lower down. Some do not fcruple to affirm it was a fea- port,

that is, navigable. The Waring arifes but a mile or two off. The field acrofs

it fouth of the town is called the Thowng and Cagthorp, and probably was

its pomceria, from the Saxon word fang, campus, ager. Here they find a

great number of Roman coins. I law a brafs coin of Vefpafian ; reverfe,

an eagle, consecratio ; dug up from under the walls of Banovallum :

Mr. Hogravoof the place has it now : but Horncaftle was not built in the

time of Vefpafian. I faw, in pofleffion of Mr. Terry of Lincoln, a filvcr

Vefpafian found here > reverfe, a fitting Genius with a fympuiutn in her

hand,
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hand, and dn. ma. In 1734, a girl digging fand by the road fide going

from Les Yates to Horncaille, and near Horncaftle, dug up an earthen urn
full of Roman coins, rings, &c. Mr. Terry collector gave me fome of
them. Near the walls upon digging cellars they fometimes find bodies

buried. A rivulet called Temsford runs into the Bane. The fchool

lands were given by private perfons, and it was incorporated by queen
Elizabeth: their feal is a caftle and hunting-horn : and a horn is the brand

for the town cattle upon the common. It is dubious whether Bowbridgc
has its name from the arch of the bridge, or from its being the entrance

into the town from Lindum through the gate called formerly a Bow.
This way is the maypole-hill, where probably flood an Hermes in Roman
times. T he boys annually keep up the fefhval of the Floralia on May day,

making a procellion to this hill with May gads (as they call them) in their

hands : this is a white willow wand, the bark peeled oft", tied round with

cowflips, a tbyrfus of the Bacchanals : at night they have a bonfire and
other merriment ; which is really a facrifice, or religious feftival. The king

formerly had this whole town in his pofleflion, until it was bellowed on
the bifhop of Carlille. Near the conflux of the two brooks was lately a

pleafant garden, and a place called Julian's Bower, much talked of.

Leak fignifics a watery marlhy place. Wrangle an ab A. S. Wear lacus,

and hangel arundo, lacus arundinibus obftfa? Return we to Boflon, -Fo Boitok..
num Sti. Botulpbi, the faint of fea-faring men. St. Botulf (the bifhop)

his body lay in St. Edmund's monaflcry at Bury. VVm. Malmfb. p. 137.
This feems to have been the lall bounds northward of the hem in moil:

antient times ; therefore its old name was Jcanboe, or Icenorum muni'

mentumt as Mr. Baxter interprets it in his GloiTary. I guefs the firft

monaftery founded here was on the fouth of the prefent church ; for I fawr

vafl Hone walls dug up there, and a plain leaden crofs taken up ; in my
poflellion. Many were the religious houfes here in fuperflitious times,

whofe lands were given to the corporation by Hen. VIII. as likewife the

ellate of the lord Huffey, beheaded then at Lincoln for rebellion : he lived

in one of the hottfes where is a great fquare tower of brick, called now
Huffey tower. There are many fuch in this country, as that now called

Rochford and fometimes Richmond tower, which is very high. Queen
Mary was a great benefaflrefs to this corporation, and gave them lands

called Erection-lands, to pay a vicar, a lecturer, and two fchool-mafters

:

they have now a revenue of a thouland pounds per annum. In the parfonage-

houfe is a fcutcheon with a palloral ftaff behind it thus : a fefs charged with

a fifh and two annulets between three plates, each charged with a crofs fitche.

The church, I think, is the largeft parifh church (without crofs ailes) in the T ^B XIX
world : it is a hundred foot wide and three hundred foot long within the

walls : the roof is handlbmely cieled with Irilh oak fupported by four and
twenty tall and (lender pillars : many remains of fine bralfes in the church,

none lb perfect as this in the fouth aile. Under the figures of the man and
woman this infeription,

<£cce fab hoc lapfoe ncuncns fflete fiftit human 10

Mi moms rapioa gencrofus fempet Docitarus

hit quifqui0 uenrris ipfum pircituis mrmojaris.

fyonfam Qcfunftam fimul aliciam uiu junftam

anno mil € quater quao^agenoque ncno

mavcia quarto Bic0, ertat ei Bequie0.

The tower is the higheft (100 yards) and nobleft in Europe, flattering a

weary traveller with its aftonilhing afpeft even at ten miles dillancc. It is

eafily
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cafily feen forty mile round this level country, and farther by fea : the

lantern at top is very beautiful, and the thinnefs of the ftone-work is

admirable. There was a prodigious clock-bell, which could be heard fix

or feven miles round, with many old verfes round it : about the year 171 o
they knocked it in pieces, without taking the infeription. Twenty yards

from the foundation of this tower runs the rapid Witham, through a bridge

of wood. On the fouth fide of the church-yard was, fome few years ago, a

curious monument* (as they fay) of one of the builders of the church,

in ftone, of arched work, but now intirely demolifhed ; and in the mar-
ket place in my memory was an old and large crofs, with a vault under-

TAB. III. neatb, fteps all around it, and at top a ftone pyramid of thirty foot high,
2d vol. but at this time quite deftroyed. I found here an old brafs feal of Wil-

liam Chetwynd, with his coat of arms, A fefle lozenge between three

mullets, which I gave to the honourable gentleman of that name. Several

frieries here, black, white and grey ; of which little remains. Oliver

Cromwell, then a colonel, lay in Bofton the night before he fought the

battle of Winceby near Horncaftle, Ocl:. 5. 1643. In North Holland they

have a cuftom of pulling geefe twice a year ; which has not efcaped Pliny's

notice, X. 22. There is nothing left of the adjacent Swineuicd abbey,

founded by Rob. Greifly, but a yew-tree and a knightly tomb fixed in the

wall of the new houle. Here king John fickened in his journey to Sleeford

caftle and Newark caftle, where he died.

Eaft of Bofton was a chapel called Hiptoft, and in the town a church

dedicated to St. John, but demolifhed. Here was a ftaple for wool

and feveral other commodities, and a vaft foreign trade : the hall was pulled

down in my time. The great hall of St. Mary's Guild is now the place

of meeting for the corporation and feflions, &c. Here was born the

learned John Fox the nwtyrologift. Queen Elizabeth gave the corporation

a court of admiralty all over the fea-coaft hereabouts.

Abundance of rare lea-plants grow near this coaft : many fpecics of fea-

wormuocds, fcurvy-grafs, critbmutn marirtum, atriplex marinum, &c. of

which we may expert a good account from Dr. Blair of Bolton ; as alfo

of many rare fillies caught hereabouts, Raja, needle-fift, Jlar-fi/h, &c. and

of the flickle-batk oil is made in very large quantities, the invention of

the lchlyophagi, Pliny XV. 7. Carum vuigare, Caraway, grows plentifully

in the paftures all about Bofton. Sambucus foliis variegatis baccis albis,

Elder-tree with gilded leaves and white berries, in Bofton Fen-ends : a gilded

hy in Mr. Pacey's garden. Apium paltijlre Italicum, Selery vulgo diflum,

in all the ditches of Holland. Paronychia folio rutaceo, Rue-leaved whit-

low-grafs, on the north fide of walls and houfes. A barberry-tree with-

out ftoncs, in Aldcrchurch parifh. Afparagus fylveftris, wild afparagus, in

Gorham wood, Whaplode. Many rare plants in the eaft fen, fuch asfira-

tiotes azoides, frefh water iengreen. In the boggy grounds about Tatterfall,

Trifolium paluftre, ros fclis, virga aurea, myrtus brabantica, pinguicula,

afpkodelm, adianthum aureum. In the park, androfamum, lutfan : in the

ditches hard by, Valerianafyhejlris : in the heaths, many forts of erica : fc-

lanum lethale about Cowhurn.
"

Kirtov. Pafs we from Bofton by Kirkton, famous for apples, denominated from

its fair church built by Alexander, that magnificent bilhop of Lincoln,

after the manner cf a cathedral with a tranfept. It has a handfome tower

ftanding upon four pillars in the middle of the crofs, with a noble ring

of five large bells. I obfervc, this building is fet upon the ruins of a former

church,

• That monument in the church-yard was probably tint of St. Botulphus, who was
buiicil in this town, and famous for miracles before and after death.
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church, part whereof is vifible at the weft end : and in moft of the

churches in this country the fame may be difcovered, from the different

manner of the architecture ; the moft ancient having fmail windows arched

femicircularly } what is additional, to be known by the pointed Gothic

arches. This church is very neat both within and without : upon the font

is this infeription

:

+ ©jate pro anima alani burton Qui ftmrem tfium fieri tie. a. mccrrti.

Againft the north wall is the monument of a perfon in armour, and round

it this infeription,

+ fiDjatc w anima Jobanni* He a&erc8.

The family of the Meres has flourifhed much hereabouts.

Upon the edge of Lincoln/hire, in the middle of a vaft fenny level,

Crowland is fituate, memorable for its early religion and the ruins of an
opulent monaftery, which ftill makes a confiderable profped. The abbey L

"*"

prefents a majeftic view of ruins j founded a thoufand years ago, by AtheU-

Dald king of the Mercians, in a horrid filence of bogs and thorns ; made TAB. IV.

eminent for the holy retirement of his chaplain Guthlac, who changed the

gaieties of the court for the feverities of an anchorite. The king endowed
it with a profufe hand, and all the land for feveral miles round the church
belonged to it. The foundation is laid on piles of wood drove into the

ground with gravel and fand, and they have round feveral of them in tear-

ing up the ruins of the eaftern part or the church; for what remains now
is only part of the weft end ; and of that only one corner in tolerable repair,

which is their parifli-church at present. It is not difficult at this time to

diftinguifh part of the very firft building of this church, from that whicli

was built by Ingulphus.* In the middle of the crofs ftood once a lofty

tower and a remarkably fine ring of bells, of which there is a proverb in

this country ftill remaining: one prcdigioufly great bell was facred to

Guthlac : they are faid to have been the firft peal of bells in the county,
perhaps England.-f- From the foundation of this tower to the weft end, is

fomewhat left, but only the walls, pillars, with paffages or galleries at top,

and ftair-cafes at the comers. The roof, which was of Irifh oak finely

carved and gilt, fell down about twenty years ago : you fee pieces of it in

every houfe. The pavement is covered with lhrubs for brafs inscriptions,

and people now at pleafure dig up the monumental ftones, and divide the

holy ihipwreck for their private ufes -

t fo that, inftead of one, moft of the

houfes in the town are become religious. The painted glafs was broke by
the foldiers in the rebellion, for they made a garrifon of the place. All

the eaftern part of the body of the church is intirely rafced to the

foundation ; and the aihes as well as tombs of an Infinite number of
illuftrious perfonages, kings, abbots, lords, knights, &c. there hoping
for repofe, are difperted, to the irreparable damage of Ettglifh hiftory.

The great Waltheof, earl of Northumberland and Huntingdon, was one
of the faints here: he was beheaded by the Norman conqueror. The
monaftic buildings, cloyfterg, hall, abbot's lodgings,^ and the like, which

K no

• The old church, built after the ftan'ifh rievaftation in 870, Was of Turkctll's raifmg,

who died 975. The new part of CrowLuid abbey xva* built in n 14.

•f The names of Croyland bells are mentioned by Ingulf, p. 505. *. The firft was made by
Turkctil, Gutblue the grcateft : the five others were made by hi* fucccflbr, abbot Egelrtc';

Bartbtlcmrw, Bttttlin^ Turkelyly Tatxuin, Ptga and Etga.

% The abbot of Croyland's chair is at Mr. Dotc's feat at Upton by Peterborough, a

defendant of biftiop Dove's: upon it, BENEDiciTE roNTES DNo. I fuppofe the abbot's

name was' Fountain.
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no doubt were very fine, are abfolutely demolifhed •, no trace thereof left,

whereby their extent might be guefled at. In the north-weft corner of
the church ftands a ftrong tower with a very obtufe fpire, and a pleafant

ring of fmall bells. Over the weft gate are the images of divers kings,

abbots, &c. among the reft St. Cuthlac with a whip and knife, as always
painted : they were cut in a foft kind of ftone, and drawn over in oil

colour with gilding.

Not far off the abbey eaftward, upon a hillock, is the remnant of a little

ftone cottage, called Anchor Church-houfe : here was a chapel over the

place where St. Guthlac lived a hermit, and where he was buried.§ Over-

TAB. VII. ^S^nR tne we^ end °f tne abbey is the famous triangular bridge : it is too
fteep to be commonly rode over ; horfes and carriages go under it : it is

formed upon three fegments of a circle meeting in one point ; they lay each

bafe ftands in a different county. The rivers Nyne and Welland here meet.
On one fide fits an image of king Athelbald with a globe in his hand. St.

Guthlake's crofs, between Spalding and Crowland, near Brother-houfe and
ClooNbar, ftands upon the fide of the bank, almoft buried under earth

:

TAB. XI. it is a boundary of the church lands : of great antiquity.Jf

ITER OXONIENSE. II.

Std prior bac bominis cure ejl cagtwfeere terram. Virg.

To Mr. JOHN HARDY of Nottingham.

jT is commonly remarked, that impreffions of any fort made upon
youthful minds laft long ; and, like a cut in the bark of tender fprigs,

grow deeper and more apparent with advancing years.

. Crefcent ilia crefcetis amora. Virg.

The many hours I have fpent with you when I firft began to caft my eyes

upon the fcenes of the world, and confider things about me, recur to my
mind with pleafure. I Ihould be ungrateful then, (to which my temper is

moft abhorrent) and I mould deny myfelf a particular fatisfaltion, did I

not acknowledge the remembrance of a friendfhip now mature: therefore

to you I offer the earlieft fruits of it, this fmall account of the firft

pleafurable journey I can reckon to myfelf, where I had opportunity for

fatisfying my growing curiofity. It is no wonder that your learning, your
tafte of antiquities, and all endearing qualities, made me fond of cultivating

your acquaintance j and perhaps to you in great meafure do I owe what
may not be difcommcndable in amufements of the following kind, fince

our

§ Sr. Guthlake's hermitage ruins pulled down about 1720.

I The triangular bridge of Croyland is mentioned in the time of king Kdred, anno 948. St.

Guthlake's croft, Plate XI. was fet up by abbot Thurketil a little before that time.—Ingulf,

P- 497- *•
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our converfe and our journeying fomctimes together, to vifit the remains

of venerable antiquity, in my firft yean, gave me the love and incitement

to fuch purfuits. I am not concerned to make an excufe for the meannefs

of this prefent : were it not juvenile, it would not be genuine. As when
firft with you, fo fince it has been my method, to put into writing what
little remarks I made in travelling : at length I had collected fo much, that

with fome drawings of places and things taken at the fame time, it was
judged not unworthy of publication : my confent was grounded upon hopes

that by this means I might give fome account of every part of my time,

and that my own pleasures might not be altogether unufeful ; elpecially

thinking it was no hard talk to equal fomewhat of this fort lately done,

and well received of the public. It is to be wifhed this branch of learning

mould revive among us, which has lain dormant fince the great Camden

;

fo that cither in difcourfmg on it, or journeying, we might find fome enter-

tainment worthy of men of letters.

Pafiing the fenny counterfcarps of Holland, we begin our journey at STA!* F0* I>

Stanford, which ftands in a mild air and pleafant country abounding with

noblemen's feats. Many religious houfes have been at Stanford, and once
a college founded there, of which they boaft much ; but of all thefe things

we expect lhortly an exact and full account from the reverend Mr. Peck.

About 1708, a brafs feal was dug up, in the caftle at Stanford, of Thomas
biftiop of Elphin in Ireland ; in poifeflion of Ralf Madyfon, efq. Burghlcy,

the earl of Exeter's, is worth a traveller's view : the rocms are finely

painted by Seignior Varrio : abundance of curious pictures from Italy, col-

lected by my lord's grandfather. At St. Martin's church are the monuments
of that noble family.

Through a pleafant and woody country, we went to Foderinghay caftle, Fodeuho-

fituate on a branch of the river Nyne, overlooking the adjacent country HAY *

and wide-extended meadows. The caftle feems to have been very ftrong

:

there was a high mount, or keep, environed with a deen ditch : the fpace

around it is guarded by a wall, double ditch, and the river : it is moftly

demolifhed, and all the materials carried off. They pretend to (how the

ruins of the hall where Mary queen of Scots was beheaded. Some fay king

James I. ordered this fortrefs to be deftroyed out of indignation : it was the

feat of Edmund of Langley, duke of York, buried in the collegiate church
here, a very neat building, founded by Edward duke of York, and here

likewife interred: their monuments in the chancel (which was intirely

demoliflied at the fupprcfllon) were reftored by queen Elizabeth : the

windows of the church are filled with very handfome painted glafs,

reprefenting the images of cardinals, arch-biftiops, abbots, &c. fuch as St.

Denis with his head in his hand, St. Guthlac or Croyland, Richard Scrope

arch-biftiop of Canterbury, &c. thefe were faved in the late civil war, by
the then minifter of the parifh, with a little money given to the foliliers

that came to execute the harmlefs faints. We met with thefe uncouth
verfes upon the wall, mowing the poetry of thofe times

:

In feflo Mariyrii procerus Martinianit

Ecclejia primafuit bujus petra beata,

Anno Cbrijli primum centum ac mille

Cum deca quinta H. V. tunc imminente 2U-

On the north fide of the church are the remains of the college, and the

meadow under it retains its name : the fteeple has an octagonal tower at

the top, fomewhat like that of Bofton ; at the bafes of which are the images

of
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of bears and ragged ftaffs, cognifances (I fuppofe) of the founders ; as the

falcon and fetterlock often painted in die glafc. They have a very ancient

MS. book here, of the affairs of the parifh. There is a fchool in the town,
erected by Hen, VII. worth about 30 1. per ann. over the door is wrote,

Difce out (lifcede, A ftone bridge over the river was built by qaeen Elizabeth

anno j ^55. fhown by an infcription on tjve wall, a monument of the fpite

of the loldicrs, who cut out with their fwords, as they pafled by, one line

of it, God fav* the queen*

Ound ale Oundale, or Avondale, is remarkable for a drummingwell, much talked

of by the fujxerftitious vulgar : no doubt it is owing to the paffage of the

water, and air upon certain conditions, through the fubterraneous chinks \

for, as Virgil fays, in his fine poem called Mttui,

SeSa ejl omnis humus penltufque cava!a latebris, &c.

and that it is done by intervals or pulfes as it were, is but confentaneous
to many of Nature's operations. Here are two long bridges of ftone. Louick
church, on the fide of a hill, is very fine, founded by John de Drayton,
anno 1 125 : the windows are full of coats of arms. There is a picture of
the founder in armour, on his knees, prefenting his church to God : here

is his monument, of the Veres too, and Staffords earls of Wiltfhire, and
others who intermarried with his family : there is a modern one of the

late Dutchefs of Norfolk, who was married, after her divorcement, to the

prefent owner of the family feat, called Drayton houfe, Sir John Germayn,
who has for the moft part new-built it.

Boochton From hence we went to Boughton, the feat of the duke of Montagu,
magnificent for building, painting and gardens : the (tables are large and
Irately, well calculated for the defigncd grandeur of the houfe j for it is not

yet fihifhed : the hall is a very noble room : on the cieling is a convocation

of the gods admirably painted, as are many fuites of rooms and apartments,

ftair-cafes, galleries, &c. befide the great numbers of portraits and other

curious pictures, part of the furniture : the gardens contain fourfcore and
ten acres of ground, adorned with ftatues, flower-pots, urns of marble and
metal, many very large bafons, with variety of fountains playing, aviaries,

veiervoirs, nth-ponds, canals, admirable greens, wildernefles, terraces, -fee.

the cafcade is very fine : a whole river, running through the length of the

gardens, is divcrfified very agreeably to complete its beauty.

Gbddinc- A mile off is Geddington, where in a trivium ftands one of the ftone
ton. crofies* built by king Edward I. in memory of his queen Eleanor, who

died at Hareby near Bolingbroke, in Ltncolnfhire, 1291. it is formed

upon a triangular model, of pretty Gothic architecture to fuit its ftation.

Her bowels were buried by the high altar in the Lady's chapel of Lincoln

minfter ; and in her journey thence to Weftminfter, where ever her hcrfe

refted, the king erected one of thefe magnificent crofies, as a monument of

his great love : upon them are the arms of England, Caftile, Leon and
Poictou. Thefe are the places, as far as I am at prefent informed, Lin-

coln, Grantham, Stamford,^ Geddington, Northampton, Stony Stratford,

Dunftable,

* Of thefe erodes thus Walfingham, Hift. Angl. anno 1*91. Dunn (rex) finibus Scotix, occ.

t Grantham and Stamford were two flages. Mr. Howgrave fays there was a queen's crofs

at Stanford ; and the like is affirmed of Grantham, and that it ftood in the open place in the

London mad : and 1 faw a ftone, carved with foliage work, faid to he p&ttof it ; and I believe it,

fecmin^ of that fort of work : if to, then. Newark and Leicefter nouft be left out, and they travelled

with the queen's corpfc by way of Ouodle to Gcddingtou from Stanford, I fuppnfc the prefent

London
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Dunftable, St. Alban's, Waltham, Cheapfide over againrt Wood-ftreet,

Charing-crofs. Near this place is Boughton, having a petrifying fpring,

which forms itfelf a canal of ftone as it runs, confolidating the twigs,

mofs, and all adventitious bodies. We faw near the road a fpring-head,

with a ftatue of Mofes in the middle of the water, belonging to Boughton

houfe.

Through Kettering we went to Northampton, the mod elegant town Eltabok

a

in England : which, being wholly burnt down, is rebuilt with great

regularity and beauty. There is a fpacious fquare market-place, a fine

affize-houfe of Corinthian architecture. Allhallow's church is built after

a pretty model, with a cupola and a noble portico before it of eight lofty

Ionic columns : upon the baluftrade a ftatue of king; Charles II. There is

an infeription of* John Bailes, aged above 126: his fight, hearing and

memory, intire ; buried 1706. One of the old churches, St. Sepulchre's,

leems to have belonged to the Knights Hofpitalers of St. John of Jerufalem,

of a circular form : there has been another tacked to it of later date, with

a choir and fteeple, as to that at Cambridge of the fame name and figure

:

another fuch I am told is at Guildford, which are all of this fort that I know
of in England. I fufpect thefe are the moft ancient churches in England,

and probably built in the later times of the Romans for Chriftian fervice,

at leaft in the early Saxon reigns. Weftward are the ruins of the caftle, by
the river fide, built by Simon Silvaneft I. earl of Northampton, who
founded here likewifeSt. Andrew's abbey: hi3 fon Simon Silvanect II. earl

of Northampton and Huntingdon, founded St. Mary de Pres abbey herd

about 1
1
50. This probably is a Roman town arifing from one of the forts

built upon this river, as that great people proceeded northward in the

conqueft of the ifland ; and being mentioned by Ravennas between

Leicefter and Stoney Stratford, it is very likely the Eltabona there,

meaning aet, /uperalium, and Avon, the river. Roman coins have been

found on the other fide the river : there are likewife the footfteps of the

fortifications round the town, thrown up with baftions in the time of the

civil wars. Under thofe on the fouth fide, defcending into a ftone quarry

which has abundance of intricate turnings, I faw a piece of oak wood, as

big as both one's hand** lie between the ftrata of folid ftone: though
petrified, the ligneous fibres when fplit would burn in a candle. I fuppofe

it to have been lodged there in the deluge. A little way from the town,

about Sprotton, are the pits where they dig up tobacco-pipe clay. Near
Billing, about three miles from Northampton, not far from the carl of

Twomontfs feat, was lately found a mine of copper, and coal, and marble,

as they told me.

From Northampton, over the river, by a large ftone bridge where is an
old religious houfe, half a mile off in the Londori road, is another of
queen Eleanor's ftone erofles, called Queen's crofs, with her images and
arms. It ftands on a hill in the open country upon eight fteps, in form
much like that of Waltham, of which I have given a print. On the TAB. XII.

other fide of the town, about three miles diftance, is Holdenby houfe,

L which

London road from Stanford being unpaflhblc, or not having at that time royal feats, manors,
or abbey*, by the way, fiifEcient to entertain the cavalcade. Mr. Peck, in his Stanford
Antiquities, a(Tens Grantham and Stanford two of the ftages, and where erofles were creQed,

no doubt, that at Grantham flood in the open London road before my neighbour 1 Jacket's

houfe, called Peter-church hill ; and the people have fome memory of it. Mr. Peck puts in VV'o-

bura between Dunftable and St. Alban's ; upon what authority I know not.—Geddington was a
manor of the king's, V. Regift. Hon. Richmond, p. 280.—Camden in his Remains, p. 208,
who doubtlcfs had l'ccn them, infertt Grantham and Stanford, V. p. 116.
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which lies in noble ruins : here king Charles I. was kept prifoner. A
little way off is Nafeby,* where the bloody and fatal battle happened

between his forces and thofe of the parliament, upon a fine plain where

at prefent ftands a windmill : the marks of feveral great holes appear,

where tlie flain were buried. This town, as near as may be, is the

Go ildsbo- navel of England. Near is Guildsborough, fo named from a Roman
RouGH.Ro- camp Gf a fquarc form, and deep ditch, called the Burrows. I was told of
man Camp.

feverai raore thereabouts, which I fuppole thofe made in the time of Oftorius

about the heads of the rivers herej which all together made a fort of

fortification between the north and fouth parts of the kingdom, efpecially

between the Avon and Severn. A long barrow at Pesford, called Long-
man's hill. We faw Althorp, a curious feat of the earl of Sunderland's,

elegantly furnilhed : there is a fine gallery adorned with good pictures, and
a noble library.

Estok. My lord Lemfter's feat, now earl of Pomfret, near Towcefter, is a ftately

building, and ftands pleafantly, encompafled with good plantations of

wood, vifto's and agreeable profpects. In the grand view to the back

front, beyond the garden, is a large and long canal : in the houfe are feveral

curious pictures an original, of Sir Paul Ricot j of a pillar of Perftpolis,

one of thofe fixty foot high ; Perfeus loofing Andromeda, by Giofeppi

Can ; a copy of Galatea, from Raphael : but what highly inhances the

glory of this feat, is the vaft number of Roman and Greek marbles, ftatues,

bufto's, bas reliefs, &c. part of the moft noble collection of the great earl

of Arundel. My lord has it in his thoughts to build a large room, or

gallery, to receive this invaluable treafure ; at prefent they are for the moft

part expofed to the weather in the garden. I fnall curforily name them all

with the hafte of a traveller, though each fingle piece merits a ferious view,

and a long defcription.

At the end of the fide terrace in the garden, and near the houfe, ftands an
intire column of marble in two pieces, fluted, taken from among the

ruins of the temple of Apollo at the ifle of Delos, where many now
lie : this is fet upon a proper bafe and pedeftal made purpofely for it ; the

capital is unufual, but very beautiful, and feems perfectly to anfwer that

delcription which Vitruvius gives us, IV. i. of the origin or the Corinthian

capital from the conceit of Callimachus, who was pleafed with the appear-

ance of a balket covered with a tile, and luckily fet upon the middle of a

root of acanthus, or brank urjin, which (hot up its curled leaves around

it in a delicate and tender manner : upon it ftands a ftatue, the upper

part naked. In the niches of that wall along the walk are feveral broken

ilatues of godddles, naked or in fine drapery, where the mind is divided

between the pleafure of feeing what remains and the grief for what is

loft. Upon the flairs that defcend into the garden are a great many whole

and broken ftatues, pieces of bajjo relimo, altars, urns, tombs, 6cc. fuch

as the deftruction of Troy, reprefented in the Trojan horfe, the merriment

of the Trojans, the daughter of Priamus, Achilles driving his chariot with

Hector tied to it : there is another bas-relief of a battle ; a figure recum-

bent at dinner ; two figures in proceflion, but covered over with mofs

;

four figures, two with Phrygian bonnets ; good pieces of cornice-work,

with mouldings of ovolo's, bead- moulds, &c. a tomb, the hulband and

wife with the Ton between ; a piece of Bacchanalians ; the end of a tomb,

or vafe •, a malk and revelling figures ; an horfeman and footman engaging.

Moft

• At Nalcby, round the font an inlcrption, NWON
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Moftof thcfe antiquities feem of the higheft Greek times. Before the fteps

upon pedeftals are two Egyptian fpbynges mitred, and two Mufes fitting

:

other things thereabouts are a fea-horfe in baflb ; a man carrying another ;

a capital of a pillar made of a horfe's head, with branches coming out of his

mouth like them at Perfepolis, a dog's head on one angle, and lions on

the other : upon it are bufts and heads : over that is a portal of a monu-
mental ftone, with a woman and two children, the tomb of fome player,

with fine baffos of maflcs, the bufto of the deceafed ; four Genii } two
lions devouring horfes, finely cut : over it a prieftefs by the fide of a tem-

ple: eight round altars or pedeftals adorned with bulls heads, feftoons, &c.

which (land upon the piers of the ftairs : upon and about them are other

antiquities, fuch as the bottom part cf Scylla ; three monfters like dogs

devouring three men ; a receiver for an urn. Cupid afleep lies upon this.

On the north fide the front of the houfe, a tomb ; another capital of a

horfe's head, ficc. over it a baflb of Venus riding on a fea-horfe, a Cupid
driving j a lion over it ; two Cupids, alto relievo : fome bufts over the win-

dows ; a young Nero, Faunus, &c.

At the fouth end of the houfe, on the ground, an old headlefs ftatue :

upon the bafement, a tomb of a boy wrought in channel-work, his bufto

in baflb upon it : over the windows a final! ftatue ; a woman with a child

in her arms ; a tomb ; another capital from the temple of Apollo at

Delos ; a Greek maik.

Next let us deicend into the garden along the middle walk. In the par-

terres about the fountain ftand four Greek ftatues very intire, bigger than

the life, of moft admirable art : they are dreffed in matron-like robes, or

outer garments, in moft comely folds, yet cut fo exquifitely, that the

folds of the inner drapery appear, and the whole fhape of the body, as

if tranfparent : they cannot be fufticiently commended. Between them
and the houfe on the fouth fide, is that celebrated ftatue of Cicero intire,

with his judarium in his right, and a fcroll in his left hand: the fight of

the eyes is cut hollow. 1 could not poflibly excufe my felf half a quar-

ter of an hour's ferious view of this mafter-piece, frequently going round
it : where fo much feeming fimplicity of the carver, has called forth all the

fire of that divine genius that could make ftatues hear, as this artift has

made them fpeak, and left an eternal monument of contention between
him and the great orator : it grieved me to think it fliould ftand a day
longer in the open air. Anfwenng to this on the left, is another ftatue of

more robuft fliape and workmanftup : his left hand holds a fcroll, his right

is laid in a paflionate manner upon his breaft : if finewy mufcles denote

one that worked on the anvil, it may poflibly be Demofthenes. The two
next that correfpond beyond the fountain, arc Scipio Africanus and Afia-

ticus, in an heroic drefs. Beyond, on each fide the fteps going down to

the lower garden, are two coloji, Fabius Maximus the cunctator, and
Archimides with a fquare in his hand. At each end of this crofs-walk, or

terrace, which terminates the middle or principal one, is built a handfome
ftone-work with niches and pediment fupported with pilafters, contrived

on purpofe to receive other pieces : in that on the left hand, or north fide,

is tne tomb of the famous Germanicus, adorned with carving of bas-relief:

upon it two admirable bufts of him and Agrippina his wife. Between thefc

upon the tomb ftands an altar-like pedcftal with a finall and ancient ftatue

of Jupiter fitting. In the pediment over the arch is a curious piece of

marble, whereon is railed the upper part of a man with his arms and
hands extended, and the impreflion likewife of a foot : this I fuppofe the

original
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oiiginal ftandard of the Greek mcafure. Upon the apex of the pediment is

a fine ftatue of Apollo with the right arm naked, the other covered with a

mantle : below the hips it ends in a terminus ; fo that it is an Hermapollon.

In two niches here, are two large and curious trunks, as fine as the

loquacious Pafquin or Marforio at Rome. Upon the two outermoft pi-

lafters are two other beautiful trunks. At the corner of this terrace is an
altar. At the other end of this crofs walk, under the ftone-work is a mar-
ble chair with an infeription on the back of it, denoting that it belonged

to the high-prieft of Ids, as faid; for it is obliterated: it is remarkably

eafy to (it on : the lkles are emboflcd with winged jpbynges. On each fide

of it are two fitting fragments. Upon the top of this ftone-work is a very

large and curious Greek ftatue of Pallas, colofs proportion, naked arms, a

plumed helmet on her head, the Gorgonian Mgis on her breaft : the very

marble is not without its terror.

We mall now pafs through the houfe. The hall is a fine lofty room :

in the niches are feveral ftatues ; a Greek lady with her arms folded under
the drapery, which with that of the under garment are perfectly fecn

through the robe ; Caius Marius in a fenatorial habit , Cupid ailcep, leaning

on his torch : M. Antony, a naked figure ; all theie as big as the life

:

over the chimney-piece, a little Hercules tearing the lion } feven buftos,

an excellent one of Pindar; one laid to be of Olympias, I fancied it

Lucretia. By the great flairs, painted in frefco by Sir James Thomhill,
two buftos, one of the Grecian Venus. In niches upon the flairs, fix

ftatues as big as the life : Diana in a hunting-habit, a tuck'd-up coat, bufkini

of Ikinsj a lady in Greek drapery; the Venus deMedicis ; Paris with a

mantle, the Phrygian bonnet, and odd flockings of the Dacian mode ; (this

is a ftatue of great antiquity j) a nymph with a long flowing garment tied

under the breaft, a fine turn of the body ; a man, the right fhoukier naked.
• In the little dining-room, over the chimney, an antique marble vafc. In

the green-houle I faw thefc following : a Flora, the upper part loft ; moft
inimitable drapery to (how the naked, like the celehrated one at Rome : a
colofs head of Apollo, from the collar bone to the crown of the head three

foot ; the body is faid to lie among many more under Arundel houfe in

London : the trunk of Camilla, both arms : a young Bacchus.
Towces- Towcefter is a pretty town, of Roman antiquity: through it in a ftrait
TER Ronun

line runs the Watling-ftreet. Edward the elder "built the mount called

Berry hill when he fortified the town againft the Danes. Roman coins

have been oft found at this place.* The inhabitants here, both old and
young, are very bufy in a iilkcn manufacture, and making of lace. This
town has been ditched about on the weft fide ; every where elfe guarded by
the rivers.

Bucking- From hence wc went through fpacious woods to Buckingham. There
ham. was a caftle before the Conqueft, but now fcarce to be known. The

church is well built, particularly the chancel : they fhowed us a place

called St. Rumbald's fhrine, where his coffin was taken up. St. John
Baptift's chapel, built, as faid, by archbiftiop Becket, is now a free

fchool. From this place we travelled upon a Roman road.

Alaun a. Entering Oxfordlhire, we faw on our right the park called Caversficld,

TAB. which antiquaries fay was the place where Alleftus flew Caraufius. This
v

- V|j is near Bicefter, which I vifited big with expectation of finding fomewhat
confiderable from a conflux of towns' names that promifed much. I

obferved

• The Rev. Mr. Bertie of Uffington gave me 1 735, feveral Reman coins found in this

city; a very fair filvcr Hadrian, imp. c^sar traian hadrianvs avc. revcrfc, a fitting

figure, pm t»p cos. ill.
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obferved Lawnton hard by, which leemed to confirm Mr. Baxter's conjec-

ture of Alauna hereabouts. Chefterton, Aldchefter, and Wandlcbury,

were fpecious marks for enquiry ; but I find they all depend upon Ald-

chefter, where was the undoubted Alauna of Ravennas, mentioned thus in

that valuable author. Next to London, Tamefc, Branavis, Alauna ; of all

.-/^which I fhall give an account in this journey.

South of Bicefter about a mile, two Roman roads crofs one another at akeman-
right angles, in the middle of a large and beautiful meadow ; the Akeman- street.

' flxeet running eaft and weft, and another directly north and fouth : the firft

comes out of Buckinghamshire, I imagine from Fenny Stratford through
Winflow ; paries by here at Longford, over Bicefter river, under the north

fide of Gravenhall hill ; fo proceeds by Aldchefter, Kirklington, to Wood-
stock park, and fo to Cirencefter : the other croffes it at Aldchefter, run-
•Bing directly through the middle of the city; then through the fouthern

meadow belonging to Wandlebury, where it is vifible enough to a nice eye,

the grafs being poor, and much abates of the verdure for its whole breadth :

iheri entering a pafture, it is very plain, being elevated into a ridge of a

imndred foot breadth, and two little ditches all along the fides : it leaves

Marton on the eaft and Fencot, making fords over the brooks, j>aved with
tgreat broad (tones its whole breadth ; then proceeds the length of Ottmore,

2 fpacious level, marfli or meadow, two or three miles together, where
its ridge is . plain, though broken by many floughs j then through Beckly

by the park wall ; then under Shotover hill, and fo, I fuppofe, pafles the

rrhames at Sandford below Oxford. Northward from Alauna it proceeds

through the northern meadow belonging to Chefterton and Bicefter, where
the ftones it is compofcd of may be ieen in the little ditches they have dug
upon each fide; then it enters the lane, and goes on the weft fide of
Bicefter town, at fome little diftance, and ftrait forwards on the eaft of
Caverfield park by Stretton Audley, where many Roman coins have been
found ; and fb to Radley by Buckingham, being now the great high load

between the two towns, of which we may fay, in the poet's words,

Scilicet hoc avijlravit longinqua vetujlast

Heu nimis ex vero nunc ea flratajacc'nt

!

The city called now Aldchefter is a parcel of ploughed field, on the

Touth fide of the Akeman way, a mile at leaft fouth of Bicefter : it ftands

-*in' the middle of the meadow, which is very level, more efpecially
:

ftretching itfelf north and fouth of the city. I know not whether the

'ground which is the fite of the city be naturally higher, or raited by the

ruins and rubbifti thereof: but, if any, this deferves to be called urbs pra-
tenjis. I can fcarce believe that this meadow was fo fubjedt. to inundations

'as now, at the time of fetting the city here ; and I never objerved the like

pofition clfewhere, when there is higher ground near enough : it may be
'thought rather a city of pleafure than ftrength. A veiy little way off to the

eaft is Gravenhall hill, a copped hill curioufly covered with wood and
hedge-rows : beyond it is Berry hill, or vulgarly the Brill, guarded at top
with one of their camps. A little brook comes from Chefterton, a mile oft',

;and runs on the fouth fide of the city ; for between that and the Akeman
'way is it placed. When I came upon the fpot, I foon found it by the

prodigious blacknefs and richnefs of the earth, as they were ploughing;

irk
fhows it to have been once in a very flourilhing condition and

populous ; for the fund of nitrous particles and animal falts lodged in this

earth are inexhauftible. The fite of this city is a common, belonging to

M the
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it to plough up j whence we may well imagine the land is racked to the

laft extremity, and .no great care taken in the management of it : yet it

bears very good crops of wheat. As I traverfed the fpot, at every ftep I

faw pieces of pots and veflels, of all forts of coloured earth,* red, green, and
fome perfectly of blue clay, that came from Aynhoe : I picked up feveral

parcels, thinking to have carried them away, till I perceived them ftrown

very thick over the whole field, together with bits of bricks of all forts

:

the hulbandmen told me they frequently break their ploughs againft

foundations of hewn ftone and brick ; and we law upon the fpot many
paving Hones with a fmooth face, and laid in a very good bed of gravel,

till they draw them all up by degrees, when the plough chances to go a
little deeper than ordinary. Infinite numbers of coins have been found, and
difperfed over the adjacent villages without any regard ; and after a fhower
of rain now, they fay, fometimes they find them : I got two or three of
Tetricus jun. &c. A good while ago, they dug up a glafs urn full of
allies, laid in a cavity cut out of a ftone : I went to fee the ftone, ufed as a
pig-trough, at Wandlebury, in which office it has ferved ever fince Dr.
Plot's time ; for I find he mentions it, page 329 : it is fquarilh, the cavity

is roundiih, nine inches deep, and a foot diameter ; but the urn was broke

and loft. I heard likewife, by enquiry, that they have found brafs images,

lares, and all lbrts of antiquities, which I encouraged them to preferve for

the future. This city was fenced with a bank and ditch quite round : it

is a fquare of one thoufand foot each fide, {landing upon the four cardinal

points : the vallum and ditch are fufficiently vifible, though both have met
with equal change ; the vallum, from the plough, which levels it to a
certain quantity every year } and the inundation of the meadow raifes the

ditch : thefc are moll cafily difcernible at the corners, for there they are

ftill pretty perfect, and fo notorioufly, that the country people tell you in

thofe places were four towers to defend the city. This little brook, that

runs on the fouthern ditch, encompaired the city quite round originallv :

the track of the way that paires the city in the middle from fouth to north,

is ftill very high raifed, and another ftreet crofted it the contrary way in

the middle, and fo went eaftward, meeting the Akeman in its way to
Langford : thefe were the two principal ftreets, and doubtlefs there were
others j and great foundations are known to be all around in the meadows,
efpecially northward and eaftward upon both fides the Akeman. On the

weft fide of the city, a little diftance from the ditch, is an artificial hill in

the very middle of the meadow which they call the Caftle hill, and is

fall of Roman bricks, ftcne, and foundations. I attentively confidered this

place : the circuit of it is very plain and definable ; it was a fquare of two

one gray, the other green ; but the main body of the building reached not
fo far, but lies in a great heap of rubbifh, much elevated, and of much
lefs extent : before it, to the fouth, has been another ana t paved with a
bed of gravel, at leaft above a hundred foot broad : I doubt not but a

curious perfon, that will be at the expence of digging this plot, would find

* Jan. 1718, between Broadwcl and Stow in the Wi LI, Glouceficrlhire, a countryman diggti

a ditch to divide a pafiure, found an urii of a green c< ' ut : at tup it had foliage work ; in

thirty pound weight of copper Roman coin, wh th he fold f.-r fix-pew c per pound. Abe
a dozen were fent to Dr. Mead, of Conftans, CouQanune, and Magncnttus.

it
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it well worth his while. This is the fum of what I obfcrved at the place :

whether the prefent name be Alcefter, as retaining any thing of the Latin,

or Aldcefter, fignifying the old city, I difpute not ; but think it has no
manner of relation to Allc&us that flew the brave Caraufius. The name
of Akeman way I am fit to think a vulgar error, as commonly imagined

from going to the Bath :* more probably it is ag maert, the ftony agger,

or ridge ; this is confirmed by the people calling the other road too, that

goes north and louth, by the fame name, Akeman-ftrect. There has been a

religious houfb at Bicciter near the church, a priory of St. Eadburg,

founded by Gilbert Barret. This town is famous for excellent malt

liquor, of a delicate tafte and colour.

From hence we journeyed by Aynhoe, where is a vein of ftiff clay,

exceeding blue : at Souldern is a curious barrow, neatly turned like a bell,

fmall and high ; 1 believe it Celtic. Then climbing for a long while

together, we afcended Bury hill, a village upon the higheft copped Bury-hill

mountain in the country : it is vulgarly called the Brill, as Mr. Camden Ro
'
comf'

takes notice: this has a vaft profpecr. over Bernwood, Ottmore, and the

whole country, bounded only by the fuperior Chiltern, feven miles off,

which hence has a moll notable alpeft, and ends inienfibly at the eaftern

and weftern horizon, diminilhing regularly all the way : at the top of the

Brill, by the church, I faw parcels of the old Roman camp, which has

been modernifed with additional baftions in the civil wars. Before the

Conqueft, here was a palace of Edward the Confeilbr. Much Roman coin

has been found hereabout.

Below here, two or three miles off, Hands Tamefe, now Tame, upon Tamesb*

the fide of a meadow ; a pleafant town, confining of one long and broad TAB. VII.

itrcct, running north-caft and fouth-wert : behind lie the fmiling arable 241 Vo**

fields: it is almoft encompaflcd with rivulets. This was called a burg in

the time of Edward the elder, anno 921, who befieged the Danes here, and

took the burg, or caftle. I faw infinite quantities of the cornu ammonis, a

foot and half or two foot diameter, laid in the roads among rubble ftonc to

mend them : all the quarries hereabouts abound with them of all dimen-

fions. Here is a fine large church in form of a crofs : in it many brafles

and old monuments : fome I tranferibed.

Thome He Grey jilii Roberti dni. dc Grey Retberfeld militis obiit anno dni.

millejimo ccc. Another thus.

O ccrtyn deth that now haft overthrowe
Richard Quatremayns fquier and Sibil his wyf that ly her now full lowc

That with rial prinles of councel was true and wife famed

To Richard duke of Yorke and after with his fone king Edward IIII

named
That founded in the chyrche of Tame a chantrye fix pore men and a

fraternity

In the worfhip of St. Chriftofere to be relieved in perpetuitye

They that of their almys for their fowles a pater nojier and ave devoutly

wul fcye

Of holy fadurs is granted them pardun of days xl alway

Which Richard and Sibil out of this world palled in the yer of our lord

M. cccclx. upon their fowles jhu have mercy amen. Another thus.

Orate pro animabus Galfredi Dormer mercatoris Stapile vilU Calis ($

Margere Csf Alicie uxoris ejus qui quidem Galfridus ob. 9 Mar. J502. quorum

animabus

* Aiba%
in Irilb, is a dike, mound, or bank.
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MHtnabui proprietor deus amen. There are the images of twenty-five

children upon this ftone.

John lord Williams of Tame baronet, baron of Tame, ob. 1 4 Oct. 1559.
Here lyeth Sir John Clerk of Northwefton knight which tuke Lovys of

Orleance duke of Lon^uevill and marquis of Rotelin pryfoner at the jour-

ny of Bomy by Tyrvain the xvi day of Auguft in the v yer of the reign of

the noble and victorious king Henry viii. which John decefed the v day
of April 1539.

There is an abbot (I fuppofe) in ftone in the church wall of the fouth

tranfept within fide : near the church are the ruins of a priory built by Alex-

ander bifhop of Lincoln. At Notely, not far off, is another. A pot of
Roman money was found at Sherburn in this neighbourhood laft year.

Uur. Iflip is memorable for the birth of Edward the Confdlbr. The font

which ftood in the king's chapel, as ftill called, where he was baptifed,

is removed : but that font in Dr. Plot feems not of fuch antiquity. There
are fome remains of an ancient palace.

Oxford. Oxford requires a more elaborate defcription than a ftranger can poflibly

give; and indeed fo numerous are the colleges and halls, that one can
fcarce get a tolerable idea of them in the three days I ftaid here. The
profpect of this place from Shotover hill is very inviting, nor is our expec-

tation fruftrated when in the place. The bridge over the Cherwel is a ftately

work, twice as broad as London bridge. Magdalen college, the legacy of

our countryman, William of Wainflet, which he endowed with a princely

hand, defervedly is thought one of the nobleft foundations in Europe : the

did oak is ftill left, nigh which he ordered it to be built. A vaft tract of

ground is inclofed with a cancellated wall for gardens. On the other fide

the river is a park too, with long fliady walks, but too near the water,

wherein likewife more refembling thofe of Academus by Athens. The
chapel is large and magnificent : the tower is a lofty ftrong work, in it a

iine ring of bells : the whimfical figures in the quadrangle, over the but-

treflfes, amufe the vulgar ; they are the licentious inventions of the mafon.

Over-againft this is the phyfic garden, whofe curiofities Mr. Bobart fliowed

Ais, and his own : fince his death, its purpole is not fo well executed.

Here are remarkably fine greens in all the gardens at Oxford, efpecially in

yew : the two piers here, with flower-pots on them, are thought to exceed ;

but the two yew men (as one waggilhly called them) that guard the door,

are ridiculous ; the architecture of thefe gates is, I fuppofe, of Inigo

Jones : twofpbynges at the entrance are properly placed : thefe are without

the city walls. Univerfity college has a new quadrangle built by legacy of
Dr. Radcliffe ; but 1 think uniformity, in this and other ftruftures in the

univerfity, no fufficient reafon for ufing the old manner of building.

Queen's college over-againft it is of a good tafte, improved to its prefent

fplendor under the aufpices, and in great degree at the charge, of the late

Dr. Lancafter. The library, the hall, and chapel, are beautiful. The old

gatehoufe has a pretty cieling over it of ftone } they fay it was the chamber
of Harry the Vth's uncle and tutor. Behind it is New college ; a large

chapel, a good vifto to the garden, in which is a pleafant mount : this was
the foundation of William of Wickham, bifhop of Winchefter : it ftands

in an angle of the old city walls. At All Souls a new court is building,

but in the anachronifm of the Gothic degenerate tafte : the new library is

a fpacious room, the legacy of colonel Coddrington : the chapel is very

elegant; the altar, entirely of marble, was made at the charge of George
Clark, efq. one of the fellows. Chrift church, the magnificent work of

cardinal
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cardinal Wolfey : the ftone cieling over the entrance to the hall is very

pretty ; the new quadrangle, dcfigned by the learned Dr. Aldrich, is

beautiful. St. John's college has two handfome quadrangles, the portico's

built by archbilhon Laud : two fine ftatues, in brals, of king Charles I.

and his queen, probably defigned by Inigo Jones. But it is impoffible for

me to run through the whole of this fplendid univerfity, which I leave as

a fitter tafk for fome of her own learned fons. The fchool is a large

building : the Bodleian library, an immenfe ftore-houfe of molt, valuable

books and manufcripts, the donation of archbilliop Laud, the earl of
Pembroke, O. Cromwell, Selden, Digby, Bodley, and other great names

:

over it is a fpacious gallery, adorned with pictures of founders, benefactors,

and others, and with the antique marbles which were the learned part of
the inexhauftible collection of the earl of Arundel : thefe have been illuf-

trated with the accurate comments of Selden and Prideaux. Here are fome
of the moft valuable Greek monuments now in the world. Over the porch,

upon a handfome pedeftal of black marble, ftands the brafs effigies of the

earl of Pembroke, their noble and generous chancellor, given by the

prednt earl : this was moulded by Rubens. Here is likewife a very large

collection of Greek, Roman , Britiih, Saxon, Englifh, and other coins,

prefented by feveral hands. The divinity fchools, finimcd by Humphry the

good duke of Glouceftcr, has a very curious ftonc roof. The Afhmolean
repofitory, bclide fome good books, papers and MSS. of the founder, has
a large collection of rarities in antiquity, nature and arr, 5cc. fuch as ori-

ginal pictures of famous men, marbles of old Egyptian carving in figures

and hieroglyphics, a fine marble infeription in Arabic, which was over
the door of a fchool at Tangier ; an Egyptian mummv, being a man drefled

like orus stpotio ; the cradle of Henry ft. the hat of Bradftiaw plaited with
fteel within, under which he fat in judgment upon king Charles J. a vaft

fund of precious and other floncs, &c. which it is imj.oliible to enumerate.
Here is, befide, a choice apparatus of inftruments for chymiftry and
experimental phrlofbply under the direction of Mr. Whitefide. The print-
ing-houfe is a good building with a bold portico, but next the fchools
difgraced with a wretched ftatue of my lord Clarendon. Between thefe
two hit and the fchools ftands the Sheldonian theatre, the fi ri\ piece of
architecture of Sir Chriftophcr Wren, a fpacious and well-proportioned
room: it is worth while to go upon the top of it, to fee die carpentry of
the roof, and the fine profpect of the city and country thence. Before
Baliol college they Ihowed us the ftone in the ftreet which marks the place
of the barbarous martyrdom of the venerable archbifhop Cranmer and bilhop
Ridley, then upon the banks of the ditch without the walls of the city,

which went along where the theatre now ftands. Beyond the river, amongft
meadows encompailed with rivulets, ftood Ofcney abbey, founded by
Robert D'oyley 1129.* upon the bridge is a tower called Friar Bacon's
Study, from that famous and learned monk, who in dark ages had pene-
trated fo far into the fecrets of nature. Oxford, no doubt, means no more
than the paflage over the river Ox, Oufe, or Ifis, which are equivalents.
Over another bridge of the Ifis we went to fee Ruleigh abbey, where fomc
ruins and parcels lVi 11 remain, turned to a common brew-houle : a disjointed

Itfcne in a partition wall preferves this monumental infeription, <£lac HC
(DOartmft C0miti8*ac uiftcra font bit. This Ela was daughter of VVil.

Longfpee earl of Saliibury, and wife of Thomas de Newburgh the lart: earl

N of
... •

» The counscA, ct" Warwick waj abbds here. Tihtr. B. XIH. 5. Bibl. Cotton, is her
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of Warwick of that name: fhe died on Sunday the fifth of the ides of February,

26 Ed. I. 1 297. (he gave lands to this abbey, and founded a chapel here,

as appears by an infenption dug up 1705. her body was buried before the

high altar at Ofeney, her heart in this place. Of the caftle there is a fquare

high tower remaining by the river fide, and a lofty mount or keep walled at

top, with a ftair-cale going downward: this feems to have been a very

ftrong place, built by Robert de Oili in the time of William the Conqueror.
If there was a town here in Roman times, it feems to have been in this

quarter. The White-friars was a royal palace j and near a green called

Beaumonds, they fhowed us the bottom of a tower upon the ground where
the valiant Richard I. Cceur de lion* was born. Without the town on all

fides may be feen the remains of the fortifications raifed in the time of the

civil wars. It is in vain to pretend in this paper to enumerate the parti-

cular remarkables of every college, which are eighteen in number, and
feven halls : thefe for beauty, grandeur, and endowment, no doubt,,

exceed any thing : their chapels, halls, libraries, quadrangles, piazzas

their gardens, walks, groves, and every thing, contribute to make the firft

univerfity in the world. As to the city, though the colleges make up two
thirds of it, and are continually eating it away, in buying whole ftreets for

enlargement i yet it is large, regular, and crouds itfelf out proportionably

:

the ftreets are fpacious, handfome, clean, and ftraitj the whole place

pleafant and healthful ; the inhabitants genteel and courteous : the churches

are many and elegant enough, cfpecially Allhallows, a neat fabric of

modern architecture, with a very handfome fpire. St. Peter's in the eaft

is venerable for its antiquity : the eaft end by its fabric appears prior to the.

time of the Conqueft.

Leaving this famous repofitory of learning, we faw on our left hand, on
the other fide of the river, the laft ruins of Godftow nunnery, placed among
the fweet meadows : here fair Rofamond, the beloved miftrefs of Henry II.

had a tomb remarkably fine ; but before the diflblution, fcarce could her

alhes reft, whofe beauty was thought guilty even after death.

Wood- At Woodftock we faw part of the old palace, and her famous labyrinth,

iTocK. which is since deftroyed : her bathing-place, or well (as called) is left, a,

quadrangular receptacle of moft pure water, immediately flowing from a

little fpring under the hill, and over-fhadowed with trees : near it fome few

ruins of walls and arches.. King Ethelred called a parliament here; it has

been a royal feat from moft ancient times : Henry I. inclofcd the park.

A-crofs this valley was a remarkably fine echo, that would repeat a whole

hexameter, but impaired by the removal of thele buildings. A Itately bridge,

from hence now leads along the grand approach to the prefent caftle : one
arch is above a hundred foot diameter: a cafcade of water falls from a
great lake down fome stone fteps into the canal that runs under it.

The new palace is a vaft and magnificent pile of building ; a royal gift

to the high merit of the invincible duke of Marlborough} the lofty hall,

is painted by Sir James Thornhill ; the falon by la Guerre : the rooms are

finely enriched with marble chimney-pieces and furniture, but more by the

incomparable paintings : many of Rubens's beft and largeft pieces ; that

celebrated one of himfelf, his wife, and child, among others ; Vandyke's

king Charles I. upon a dun horfe, of great value ; and the famous loves of

the Gods, by Titian, a prefent from the king of Sardinia. The gallery I

admired beyond any thing I have feen, lined with marble pilafters and
whole pillars of one piece, lupporting a moft coftly and beautiful entablature,

excellent for matter and workmanfhip : the window frames of the fame,
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and a bafement of black marble quite round. Before it is ftretchcd out a

moll agreeable profpect of the fine woods beyond the great valley : it is

indeed of an admirable model : this, and what is of the moft elegant tafle

in the whole houfe, is of the duchess's own designing. The chapel is

not yet finiihed, and which I doubt not will be equal to the reft. The
garden is a large plot of ground taken out of the park, and may ftill be

laid to be part of it ; well contrived by finking the outer wall into a fofs,

to give one a view quite round, and take off the odious appearance of

confinement and limitation to the eye, and which quite fpoils the pleafure

and intention of a garden : within, it is well adorned with walks, greens,

efpaliers, and vifto's to diverfe remarkable objects that offer themfelves in

the circumjacent country. Over the pediment of this front of the houfe'

16 a curious bufto in marble of the French king, bigger than life, taken

from the gate of the citadel of Tournay. The orangery is a pretty room.
At the entrance hither from the town, her grace has erected a noble
triumphal arch to the memory of the duke, and has projected a vaft obelilk

to be fet in the principal avenue in the park, whereon is to be inferibed

an account of his great actions and ability in council, and in war. Near
the gate is the houfe where our famous Chaucer was born : methinks
there was fomewhat poetical in the ground that firft gave him birth, and
produced thefe verfes, which I alk parden for inferting, upon a fubject

which his genius only could be equal to

:

Fame, like the optic artift, wont tofwell
1be objeel larger to the armed eye,

9bo I Sing on, and mighty Marlborough's aflions tell:

Securefromflattery in words abound,

And let thy trumpet diapajbns found j

Speak but enough of him, 'tis all reality.

Through the park we croffed again the Akernan-ftrect, which runs all

along with a perfect ridge made of ftone, dug every where near the liirface:

it bears between north-cart and eaft : it is a foot-path Mill through the
park with a ftile, and a road beyond it by which it paifes to St unsfield, Stuns
where are marks of an intrenched work, once a Roman ftation : and in the "eld,

place they found (the 25th Jan. 171 2.) a moft curious teflelated pavement, 1'1"**

for bulk and beauty the moft confiderable one we know of : it was a
parallelogram of thirty-five foot long and twenty foot wide, a noble room,
and no doubt defigned for feafting and jollity: in one of the circular works
was Bacchus reprefented in ftones properly coloured, with a tiger, a tbyrfus

in his hand enwrapped with vine leaves. This admirable curiofity deferved
a better owner ; for the landlord and tenant quarreling about fliaring the
profits of fhowing it, the latter maliciouQy tore it in pieces. When the earth
was firft laid open upon its difcovery, they found it covered a foot thick with
burnt wheat, barley and peafe : fo that we may guefs upon fome enemy's
approach it was covered with thole matters to prevent its being injured, or
was turned into a barn and burnt.

We crofted a fofs called Grimesditch, the vallum ealtward : it goes by
Ditchley wood arid houfe, which takes its name from it. Dr. Plot does
not fufliciently diftinguilh this from a Roman road : it was doubtlefs fome
divilion of the ancient Britons : the country is all a rock of rag-ftone.
Many good feats of the nobility hereabouts ; Cornbury lord Clarendon's,
Ditchley lord Litchfield's, duke of Shrewlbury's at Hathorp, new built
of Hone very beautiful. Juniper grows plentifully hereabouts. At

Chadlingtcn
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Chadlington is a fquare Roman camp. At Enfton is a pretty curiofity in

water-works, cafcades falling down artificial rocks overgrown with water-

plants, chirping of birds imitated, many pipes of water, fecretly to dafti

the fpectators, and fancies of that kind.

Chippikg- Chipping-Norton mv)it have heen a great trading town by the number
norton. of merchanta, as they are there called, hutied in the church under braffes

and inferiptions : others of alabatter : and the name of the place fignifes it,

as our Cheapfide, equivalent to market, to buying or cheapening. There are

marks of a caftle by the church, which probably was demolilhed in the

time of king Stephen. Lord Arundel, beheaded in the barons wars, lived

in it : a place called the Vineyards near it. Roman coins are frequently

found here. The church is a good building of a cuiious model, the

fouth porch hexagonal, and a little roof over it fupported by a ftone arch :

under the choir is a charnel-haufe full of die ruined rafters of mortality.

A priory was here near Chapel on the heath : the Talbot inn was reli-

gious: ftories of fubterraneou* pafiages thence to the priory. A well

lately found in the ploughed fields at Woodftock hill, a mile fouth of this

place, and more fuch like in the fields. Hereabouts they call camps
ifarKo&os, meaning boroughs.

Rowld- Hence we rode to fee Rowldrich ftones, a very nohle monument ; the
rich. Br. firft antiquity of this fort that I had feen, and from which I concluded
umpu. jgg- works to be temples of the ancient Britons. I crave leave to referve

its defcription for another work. In, the clay upon thefe hills they dig out

cornua ammoms, fmall, but very prettily notched : they are nothing but

clay hardened in the flicll. Further on, in Tadmerton porim, we rode

through a large round camp on the top of a bill doubly intrenched, able

to contain a great anny. Bloxham, has a very fine church, the ftecple of

an odd make, but pretty enough. At Broughton near Banbury is the feat

og the lord Say and SeaL
T
„

Br an avis. Banbury was a Roman, (ration, called B/arttnis. That mafter builder thfr

TAB. vill. bimop of Lincoln, Alexander, built the caftle anno li25> I doubt not.
ad VoL Up0n the Roman fortification : he enlarged, it, and built it after the

;

mr^de of thofe times, taking in a huge fpace of ground with a wall, towers,

and cfitch : within he made another work upon one fide, where were the

lyings, chapel, &c. A fmall part of the wall of this is only now left,

of good hewn ftone j but the djtcn. went along the middle of the adjacent

ftreet, and houfes are built by the fide of it, out of its ruins, as people

now alive remember: in the civil wars it received new additional works,

for there are plain remains of four baftions ; a brook running without them r

Many Roman coins and antiquities have been found here. There is an inn,

called the Altarftone inn,, frpm an altar which flood in a nich under the-

fign : this had a ram and fire carved op it, as they fay : part of the ftone is

frill left: I imagine this was, originally a Roman altar: they tell us,

William the Conqueror lay at, thjs inn. The town is a large ftraggling

place and dirty, though on a rock with fufficicnt defcent : one would
think it was walled aljout in m°ft ancient times. Here are three gatjes,

though of later make. The tower of the church, they fay, was much
higher than at prefent : the church is of great compafs : three rows of
pillars, but of too ilender a manner,, which makes them all lean awry, and,

different ways : many additions have been made to it : a touch-ftone

monument of the family of Cope : other old monuments ruined. The
bridge is long, cqnufl mg^ of many arches. Branau fupercilium aqua feems,

well to anjwer the etymology of the Roman name, as Mr. Baxter has it:

the
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The ftone of this country is mixed with land. Black gloves is a great

manufacture here. Kenric the Weft-Saxon king, anno 540, routed the

Britons at this place.

L'Wc went over the vale of Red-horfe and Edghill, which prefents us

with a moft extenfive profpeel, fteep to the north : on the top of it, at

Warmleighton, is a large and ftrong intrenchment of a circular but

irregular form, faid to be Danilh by the inhabitants, but feemingly more
ancient and Britiih. Defcending the hill for a mile, we rode through

Radway, and over the field between it and Kyneton, where the famous

battle of Edghill was fought : we were fhown fome of the graves of the

llain. At Tellisford we crofled the Fofs-way.

Warwick is fituate on a rock, a fine new-built town, having been Prj*m -

almoft wholly burnt down in 1694. The church and lofty tower is new War^-tck
built, except the eaft end, which is old and very good work : there are a

many fine brafs monuments of the earls of Warwick and others, as the

earl of EiTex ; many chapels and confeffionaries, with other remains of fv, ,

*

ancient fuperftition : in the chapter-houfe on the north fide is a tomb of

the lord Brook. The caftle ftands upon the river Avon, over which is a

ftone bridge with a dozen arches : acrofs is a large ftonc-work dam, where
the water falls over it as a cafcade, under the caftlc wall, which is built on
a- iipck forty foot above the water. It overlooks the whole ! town and
country, being delicately fituate for pleafure and ftrength, fenced with

a deep mound and ftrong embattled double walls and lofty towers : there

are good apartments and lodgings next the river, the refidence of the lord

Brook : on one fide of the area is a very high mount : we were fhown the

fword and other gigantic reliques of Guy the famous earl of Warwick.
The priory on the north-caft lide of the town overlooks a pleafant woody
vale : there are a great many curious original pictures, by Vandike and
other good hands, of kings, queens, famous ftatefmen, perfons of learning

both at home and abroad. A mile out of town, on the fide of a hill, is

a pretty retired cell, called Guy-cliffe : in an old chapel there is a ftatue of

Guy eight foot high : the fence of the court is intire rock, in which are

cut ftables and out-houfes. We law the rough cave where they fay Guy
died a hermit.

r , Coventry is a large old city : it was walled about: the gates are yet Coventry
Handing. It is adorned with a fine and very large church and beautiful

fpire a hundred yards high. There is another good church in the fame
yard. The crofs is a beautiful Gothic work, fixty fix foot high : in niches

are the ftatues of the Englifh kings. At the fouth end of the town ftands

a tall fpire by itfelf, part of the Grey Friers' conventual church. The
town-houfe is worth feeing : the windows filled with painted glafs of the

images of the old earls, kings, &C. who have been oenefactors to the

town. Here the famous lady Godiva redeemed the privileges thereof almoft

at the expence of her modefty, the memory whereof is preferved by an

annual cavalcade. Thefe verfes are wrote in the town-houfe.

Sluxiliis
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Attxiliii olimJietit alma Coventria regum
Dum fortuna fuit. Magnos colit bine Edoardos
Henricofque fuos, urbs non ingrata patronos.

Jamque adeo affli&is crejeit Jpes altera rebus

Elixabetba tuis princeps taitijfimafceptris.

Latior illuxit nullo pax rege Britannis.

Ergo age diva tuts Jis fcelix civibus ufque,

Exuperans patrias & avitas amula laudes.

Princeps tile niger (niveis cut tertt'ee pennis

Crijla minax, vifli regis cajique Bobami
Exuviis) beros Edoardus magnus in armis,

Hie fedem pofuit. Sic die!a eft principis aula.

Hoc autbori fuit libertas civibus auila,

Mumribufque ornata fuis, res publica crevit.

Hinc depiSla, vides, pajjimfua penna per urbem
Tejlatur magni monumentum & pignus amoris,

Labentes fatis (quid enim periurat in ovum?)
Fortunes urbis tandem miferattts agrorum
ExtenditJines, Nortbumbrius ille Johannes.

Cumfut fuit bel/p dux invt&iffimus, armis
Jn mediis coltiit pads, vir providus, artes ;

Exemploquefuum vocat adpia Jaffa Robertutn.

Non tantum meruit Leofrieus Cejlrius olim

Nec conjux Godiva, pit duxfceminafaffi.
Godiva ab turpi qua lege coaSta mariti

Fertur equo, diffufa comas nudata per urbem.

djjeruitque fuos, culpent utcunque minores !

Vicit amor patriot hbertatifque cupido

:

Quantum badit patrcm rtferens Leiceflrius heros

Retrofublapfam qui tooftram rejh'tuit rem,

Suflinet in pejus ruiturtim urbifqueJalutem.

I modo quo virtus te fert, jic itur ad aftra.

Et quibus injiftis fcelix, procede paternis

Aujpiciis, vianvatque tuos bare cura nepotes.
• t -

'

" .
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—quid virtus 6? quidfapientia poffit

Utile propcfuit nbbis exemplar Ulyjfem.

Qui domitqt Troja, mukorum providus urbes

Et mores bominum injpexit Hor.
. , ....... | .

•i

.:.;o

To RICHARD MYDDLETON MASSEY
. of Wifoech, M. D.

... '*•»*•, < '
' '

'

TO you of right I infcribe this journey, to which your company and
my inclination to fee fomewhat of the world allured me. I had

conceived great notions of the old Britons betimes, and longed to hear at

leaft a language ipoke loon after the deluge $ and I then prided rayfclf

as much as Caefar formerly in making this fmall inroad into their country.

I willingly take this occafion of recognizing how I ought to efteem it a

happinel's, that you chanced to be i'cated in a place fo near that of my
nativity, and prefcnted to me a (ubjccl of imitation, in all the commend-
able qualifications that may conduce to the felicity and ornament of life.

Your deep infight into the materia medica, the theory and practice of phytic,

your great knowledge of antiquities, natural hiftory, and all polite learning,

and the excellence of your hand in defigning, were as fo many fpurs to me
m my young years, when we are moft apt at imitation : and that the latter

exercife of the pen is of importance to all the others, is too notorious, and
tiniverfally allowed by all, to need any folemn proof. Who fees not that

the defects and confufion in anatomy and botany, and every part of philo-

fophy, is owing to the want of drawing ? when the innumerable labours of

fo many ages are either loft to porterity, or imperfe&ly tranfmitted, for

that reafon. How well does this range and diftinguifh ideas, and imprint

them in one's own mind, as well as make them known to others ? It is

not to be difputed but a perfon that underftands it, fees much farther into

things than others : the beauties of ait and nature are open to him. Indeed

every body is pleafed with perfection and beauty, though they know not why

:

as fuppole that of a fine ftatue, they are hugely delighted with it, though
they underftand not that it is owing to the proper difpotition and contraft

of the limbs, to the attitude, the grace of the pofture, the expi eflion of

the action, the light and fhade, and a thoufand other requifites, as well as

the particular delicacy and outline of the parts and members : and thefe

tilings are only to be learnt and gathered from Nature's felf, from copying

and obferving it } for flie is the grand exemplar of all fine ftrokes in draw-

ing;
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ing ; as Ariftcttle formed his Art of Poetry from the great genius of Homer,
and he from the force of Nature.

Graktham Grantham was certainly a Roman town. Burton in his Commentaries
on Antoninus's Itinerary relates, that a great (tone trough, covered with a

ltone, was dug up there, full of Roman coins, p. 2 1 6.* The ftreet that

runs on the caft of the church is called Caftle-ftreet : between it and the

river have been dug up foundations of a caltle, as they fay.-f- I have a

piece of glafs with -enamel upon it, ground with an engine j which is

curious, and I take it for Roman : it was found in the Grange garden.

Here is a fpacicus church and fine fpire, much noted: it is a hundred
yards high, equalled by another in this county, Louth, befides the tower
ef Bofton : under the fouth wall of this church are two tomb-ftones, (aid

to be of the founders ; one in old French, the date only legible, 1362; .

the other, fiic wcent rtcart) tie calcebp 9 matgateta or tin* m ccdrfi. On
a ftone in a wall in Church-lane this infeription (the »ratj pro anima feems

to have been cut out by order of fome zealot) 3i0f)i£f ©OlDfmptb mctcatOji0

DC <25rant()am, a coat of arms, quarterly ; in. the . fmiiter upper quarter a

mullet. There were many religious houfes here, funic 1 cliques of them
left : in one juft by the market-place is a very pretty litttle chapel, or

oratory, adorned with imagery. The Angel inn was once a commandery.
Here is a good frec-lchool, erected by Richard Fox bifhop of Winchefrer, -

where Sir liaac Newton received the firft principles of literature, under the

famous William Walker then fchool-mafter4 Belvoir, the feat of the

dukes of Rutland, (lands on a high hill with a very fine profpeel: : youmay
lee Nottingham cattle and Lincoln minfrer, and all around you, below,

many towns and lordfhips the demefnes of this noble family. Here is a

perfect pattern of the true old KnglUh hofpitality. In the fine gallery are

many ancient and modern family pictures and others; the original one of

king Charles I. as he fat at his trial. This place was the pofleflion of
Robert de Tctney,§ a great man who came in with William the Conqueror

:

he built a priory near it! I imagine originally here was a Roman camp ;

for coins have been fouhd about it.|| Upon the edge of Lincolnfhire we
vifited the tombs of the duke of Rutland's family at Bottefworth, which
are worth feeing.

Nottinc- Nottingham we arrived 'at after croffing the Roman road called Fofs : it

HAM
- is a pleafant and beautiful town. They have a great manufacture here for

ftockings, which they weavt' in looms from the invention of a neigh-

bouring clergyman. Their ale is highly valued for foftnefs and pleafant

tafte:
. 1

• Ilolinfhed, in his Hill Kngl. p. 92. fays a ftone trough full of Roman coin was found

at Grantham iortv years before : Tic there gives an account ot the golden helmet, &c. found

at llarlaxton. \ W. \
<

+ The caftle was in the clofo by the river eaft of the church : people alive remember foun-

dations of it being dug up.. 1 faw this year, 1726, a large brafs Antoninus coin, found near

Slade mill, in p oTcffion of Mrs. Vincent. Some think the caftle was at Captain Hackee's

houl'c, and that it was John of Gaunt's caftle, who had a manor here : however, great foun-

dations aie at the place, and arches have been taken up by the Captain ; whether belonging to

lhat manor houfc, calhc, or d>c adjoining lit. Peter's church, now demolifhed, I know not.

X It is a miftakc 1 was : led into hy the vulgar opinion of the people of Grantham: Mr.
Stokes was matter of the fdiool in Sir Ifaac's tunc.

§ 1726, I taw the tomb.ftonc of this Robert new dug up, in a ftable where was the priory

chapel

:

ROBCRT DC TODeiLC FVDCVR
wrote in large letters with lead caft in them.

,

H I have a brafs Claudius, found in Grantham, ; reverfc, ceres avgvsta, ftruck- on
occafion of that univcrfal dearth mentioned bv St. Luke. Jofcphus takes notice of it, Ant.

Jud. III. 18.
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ITER III. 55
tafte : th c cellars in the town arc hewn out of the rock two or three ftory

deep, to fouri'core fteps fomctimes. The caftle is a goodly building on a
high perpendicular ruck ; feems to have been modelled after fome of Inigo

Jones's draughts : many good pictures there : it commands a valt profpecV.

The fouth lidc of the rock is altogether inacccffible : a winding ltair-cafe

along it to the bottom, which they call Mortimer's hole : there arc valt

fubterrancous grottos cut underneath. St. Mary's church is a fine old

lightfome building, with a good ring of eight bells. We law Mr. Hurft's

gardens, late Pierpoint's, which are very pretty ; in the middle a copy of
the Dalmatian Have in metal. One may eafily guefs Nottingham to have
been an ancient town of the Britons : as loon as they had proper tools

they fell to work upon the rocks, which every where offer themfelves fo

commodioufly to make houfes in ; and I doubt not that here was a con-
fiderable collection of colonies of this fort : that which I have defcribed in

Plate 39. will give us an idea of them ; it is in the duke of Newcaftlc's xxxfx
park. What is vifibk: at prefent is not of fo old a date as their time 1 yet

*

i fee no doubt but that it is formed upon theirs : this is a ledge of per-
pendicular rock hewn out into a church, houfes, chambers, dove- houfes,

&c. The church is like thofe in the rocks at Bethlehem and other place*

in the Holy Land : the altar is natural rock, and there has been painting

upon the wall ; a fteeple, I fuppofe, where a bell hung, and regular pillars.

The river here winding about makes a fortification to it ; for it comes to

both ends of the cliff, leaving a plain before the middle. The way to it

was by gates cut out of the rock, and with oblique entrance for more
fafety. Without is a plain with three niches, which I fancy their place

of judicature, or the like : there is regularity in it, and fecms to rcfetnble

that fquare called the Temple in the Piclilh caftle, Plate 38. in Scotland. TA fl

The wild ckrrry-trce grows upon this place, and many curious plants, XXXVIII.
Ihcr-u-crts, lychnis fyhejler. 9. cluf. ruta muraria, rcfa pimpindut folio

odorata, capillus vencrij, umbilicus veneris. Between this and the cattle is

an hermitage of like workmanfhip. The butchers Ihatnbles is an old
edifice built for a granary. Clifton near here is a good feat, with prettv

gardens and a noble profpeft : in the church are many old braflcs of the
family of this name. Three miles from Nottingham is Woolaton hall, the
feat of my lord Middleton ; which is a good piece of old building : there

is a pretty fummer-houfe panelled and cieled with looking-glafs, which
produces a pleafant effect : underneath is a water-houfe with grotefque
work of fhells, &c. A little beyond, in the road, upon the brow of the
hill, is a high rugged piece of rock, called Hemlock-ftone, feen at a good
diftance : probably it is the remains of a quarry dug from around it. Beyond
this we entered Derbylhire. There are fome few ruins of Dale abbey featal

in a valley, and the eaft end of the choir over-grown with ivy : the mullions
of the windows are knocked out (I fuppofe for fake of the iron :) it is over-
looked by a near and high hill covered with oaks. In the afcent, out of
the rock is cut a cell, or little oratory, called the Hermitage: on one fide TAB
the door and windows, at the eaft end, a fquare altar and a ftep up to it xiv!
of the fame quarry, little niches cut in the wall, and a bench to fit on all

round.

Derby has five churches the tower of one is very fine. The new-erected Di
filk manufacture is a remarkable curiofity : the houfc is of a valt bulk, five

or fix ftories high : the whole furniture is one machine turned by a (ingle

water-wheel, which communicates its power through the whole, and
actuates no lefs than 97-746 feveral wheels or motions, and (till employs

P three

)E RB y.
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three or four hundred hands to over-look and aft in concert with it. Mr.
Loom the owner brought the defign of it from Italy.

||
The waters that

run here, whether from the lead mines or coal, arc apt to caufc the

broncbocele in the fair fex.

Burton. Beyond Derby, along the Ricning way is Burton upon the Trent, where
is a bridge of thirty-feven arches. Here was an old abbey : they are

pulling down the ruins to build a new church.

A mile below Derby, upon the river Derwent, flood the old Roman
Derven- city Derventio, now called Little Chefter. I traced the track of the wall
T

' TAB 3mtc round> and in fome places law under ground the- foundation of it

LXXXVI. *n tne P^111
*

65 * and fome vaults along the fide of it : they dig it up daily
' to mend the ways with. Mr. Lord's cellar is built on one fide of the wall

three yards thick : it is of a fquare form, Handing between the Roman
way called the Ricning ftreet and the river. Within the walls are foun-
dations of houfes in all the paftures ; and in the fields round the caftle (as

they call it) you may fee the tracks of the ftreets laid with gravel : in a dry
fummer the grafs over them is very bare. Divers wells are found, fome
ftill remaining, fquare, curbed with good ftone. Brafs, filver, and gold

Roman coins have been found in great abundance ; earthen pipes, aque-

ducts, and all kinds of antiquities. Towards the river they have dug up
human bones, brafs rings, and the like. There was a bridge over the

river, for it was too deep and rapid for a ford : they can feel the foundations

of it with a ftaff. In Mr. Hodgkin's cellar a flag's head with horns was
dug up ; probably a temple thereabouts : a fquare well in his garden three

foot and a half one way, and four another.

Ricning- A little further northward upon the Ricning ftreet,§ which feems to

way. take its name from the Saxon rige, dorfum, is Horrefton caftle, whofe ruins

on a hoary rock are nearly obliterated > and out of it they cut great quan-
tities of rubftones to whet fcythes withal. We arc now got into the very

Peak of Derbyfhire, the Britiih Alps, where the odd profpecls afford fome
entertainment to a traveller, and relieve the fatigue of Co tedious a road.

Now you pafs over barren moors, in perpetual danger of flipping into coal-

pits and lead-mines ; or ride for miles together, on the edge of a ftcep hill,

on folid flippery rock or loofe ftones, with a valley underneath, where you
can fcarce difcover the bottom with your eye ; which brought into my
mind that beautiful verfe in Virgil,

Saxa per &fcopulos & deprejfas convalks.

Inftead of trees and hedges, they fence in their poor meadow or arable with

walls of loofe ftones picked up from beneath their feet. The extended

fides of the mountains are generally powdered over as it were with rocks,

ftreams of water dribbling down every where ; and now bolder cataracts

diverfify the romantic fcene.

At the fmelting-mills they melt down the lead ore, and run it into a

mould, whence it becomes pigs as they call it : the bellows continually are

kept in motion by running water. We were complemented to be let down
two hundred yards deep into the mines, if we pleafed. We came to a mon-

ftrous

||
It contains 26,586 principal wheels, any one of which may be Aoppcd fcparatcly, and inde-

pendent of the refl : one regulator governs the whole work. It works 73,728 yard* of filk

every time the watcr-wheel goes round, which is thrice in a minute; 3t8,5~>4>96o yards of

filk in a day and night. A girl of eleven years old docs the work of thirty-five peifons. One
chimney convey? warm air into every room.

§ Walter Laci gave to the canons of Lanthony the whole valley where the abbey was
fituatc, viz. from Kcncntcffct and Aflurcfwcv, by the Rudgxuej, to Antefin, and' from

Hatcrcll, from the land of Scfil t'itzgilbcrt, by die RMzgtwey, to the bounds of Talgarth.
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ftrous parcel of gigantic rocks, feemingly piled one a-top of another as

in the wars of the gods, called the Torr : there were a few inhabitants at

bottom, in little cottages, who durft truft thcmfelves under fo ruinous a

fhelter : it was fitly reprefented by thofc verfes of the poet,

Stabat acutaJi/ex, pracifis undique /axis,

Spelunca dorfo infurgcns, altijfima vifu.

Dirarum nidi's domus opportuna volucrum ! Virg. viii. JEn.

I took the pains to clamber on hands and knees almoit to the top, and

entered another hermit's cell, who had a mind, if poflible, to get quite out

of the world : it is hewn in the rock, with a raoft dreary profpect before

it : on one end is a crucifix and a little niche, where I fuppole the miftaken

zeal of the ftarved anchorite placed his faint, or fuch trinket. Over-againft

it, about half a mile off, is another fuch cliff ; but by the care of a gentler

man that lives underneath (Mr. Aftie) it is reduced into a more agreeable

form : there is an eafy afcent up to it by fteps hewn out of the rock, and
abundance of alcoves, grots, fummer-houfes, cellars, pinaclcs, dials, ba-

lustrades, urns, &c. all of the fame materials : earth is carried to the top,

and fine graffy walks with greens planted along them, upon this hanging

terrace, whence vou have a n ee view over many a craggy mountain. I was

highly pleafed with fo elegant a compofure, where Art and induftry had fo

well played its part againft rugged Nature.

We went through Wirkfworth, and over the rapid Derwent, whilft on Chatj-

a fudden (like the advantageous change of a fcene) we were furprifed at the
WORTH *

fight of Chatfworth, the famous feat of the duke of Devonfhire, defervedly

reckoned one of the wonders of the Peak, as remarkable for its fituation

in fo wild a place as its curious fabric and ornaments. The river here for

a while puts on a fmooth afpect, and glides gently by, as unwilling to

leave fo glorious a place : between it and the houfe is a fine venerable walk
of trees, retaining the name of that great philofopher Hobbes, who ftudicd

frequently under its (hade. A noble piece of iron-work gates and balufters

expofes the front of the houfe and court, terminated at the corners next the

road with two large ftone pedeftals of Attic work, curioufly adorned with

trophies of war, and utenfils of all the fciences, cut in bajfo relievo. This
face of the building is Ionic, the whole being a fquare of a finglc order, but
every fide of a difrereht model : a court in the middle, with a piazza of

Done columns of one ftone each overlaid with prodigious architraves. The
ftone is of an excellent fort, veined like marble, hewn out of the neighbour-

ing quarries, and tumbled down the adjacent hill : it is introduced into the

work in very large fizes, finely jointed. In the anti-room to the hall are

flat ftones, of fourteen foot fquare, laid upon the heads of four pillars, and
fo throughout : in the hall ftairs the landing or refting fteps of the fame
dimenfion : the doors, chimneys, window-cafes, ftairs, &c. of marble

;

the fafhes very large, gilt j the fquares two foot broad : thecielings and walls

of all the apartments charged with rare painting of Varrio and other famous
hands : the bath-room all of marble curioufly wrought. The chapel is a

moft ravi filing place : the altar-end and floor marble, the feats and gallery

cedar, the reft of the wall and cieling painted. The gardens abound witn

green-houfes, fummer-houfes, walks, wilderneffes, orangeries, with all

the furniture of ftatues, urns, greens, &c. with canals, bafons and water-

works of various forms and contrivance, fea-horfes, drakes, dolphins, and
other fountains that throw up the water: an artificial willow-tree of

copper foouts and drops water from every leaf; a wonderful cafcade,

where, from a neat houfe of ftone like a temple, out of the mouths of

hearts, pipes, urns, &c. a whole river defcends the flope of a hill, a quar-

ter
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ter of a mile in length, over fteps, with a terrible noife and broken appear-

ance, till it is loft under ground. Beyond the garden, upon the hills, is a

park, and that overlooked by a very high and rocky mountain : here are

Tome ftatues and other antiquities.

Buxton. Hence we went by Bakewel, and left Haddon-houic belonging to the

duke of Rutland on" our left hand, in a pleafant and fruitful valley. We
travelled ten miles over a perfect defert to Buxton, encompafled with wafte

and boggy mountains and naked cliffs : the tops of the hills hereabouts are

quagmires, or fprings, fumiihing numerous rivers running hence all man-
ner of ways. Nature feems to have thrown thefe precipicious heights

into the middle of the ifland on purpofe for her limbeck, to diftil the

liquid fources of fprings by fome unknown power. The valleys are the

fii meft ground, made of the gritty warnings of the mountains : we were

every moment diverted with the appearance of curious plants, but no tree

to be feen. At Buxton are the admirable warm fprings, which invite

numbers of ftrangers yearly, efpecially from the northern countries. The
duke of Devonfhire has built a large and convenient houfe for their recep-

tion : the bath-room is arched over head, and the whole made handfome,

convenient, and delightful. This collection of tepid waters, exceeding

clear, will receive twenty people at a time to walk and fwim in : the tem-

per thereof, equal to new milk, or that of one's own blood, procures a

moderate perforation : its effect is remarkable for giving that gentle

relaxation of the folids, which takes off the wearinefs and fatigue of a

journey, and refrefhes immediately : it is ufeful phyfically in many cafes,

and may be indulged more than the hot baths of Somerfetfhire, which
frequently do harm for that reafon, through an imprudent ufe. Such a

one as this was imitated by the fumptuous bagnios of the Roman emperors.

Sir Tho. Delves, who received a cure here, gave the pump and a pretty

ftone alcove over the drinking-fpring in the yard : the water may be raifed

to what height you plcafe. Philofophcrs have long fought for a folution

of the caufe of thefe hotJprines : the chymifts know many mixtures will

produce a flame and effervescence, particularly fteel filings and fulphur,

when water is poured thereon ; but that thefe could continue the fame
courfe and quantity of water, and this regular heat, through ail ages and
fcafons, is worthy of admiration. Indulgent Nature indeed has made
fome amends to the inhabitants of this barren region by this ineftimable

gift. We found in one of the rooms thefe verfes, wrote upon the wall

by a phyfician that formerly frequented the place :

Ctrpore debiliqr Gram fe proluit undh,

tyar'tt aquas Apom\ quern febris atra meat,

Ut ptnitus renem purget cur Pfaulia tattti\

Vel qua Lucina gaudta, Calderia ?

Sola mibi Buxtona placet', Buxtona Britamis

Unda Grani> Apenus, Pfaulia, Calderia.

About half a mile off is that ftupendous cavern called Pool's Hole, under
a great mountain : the entrance at the foot thereof is very low and narrow,

fo that you muft ftoop to get in : but immediately it dilates into a wide

and lofty concavity, which reaches above a quarter' of a mile end-wife and
farther, as they tell us : fome old women with lighted candles are guides

in this Cimmerian obfeurity : water drops from the roof every where, and
incrufts all the ftones with long cryftals and fluors : whence a thoufand

imaginary figures are fliown you, by the name of lions, fonts, lanterns,

organs, flitch of bacon, &c. At length you coma to the Queen of Scots

pillar,
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pillar, as a terminus of moft people's curiofity. A ftream of water runs

along the middle, among the fallen rocks, with a hideous noife, re-

echoed from all fides of the horrid concave : on the left hand is a fort of

chamber, where they fay Pool, a famous robber, lived. We may very

well apply thefe verfes to the place

:

Atfpecus t§ Caci detecta apparuit ingens

Regia, & umbrofa penitus patuere cavema :

Nonfecus acJi qua penitus vi terra dehifcens

Infemas referet fedes & regna recludat

Pallida, diis inr/ifa, fuperque immane barathrum

Cernatur Virg. JEn. vilL

Within appears old Pool's tremendous cave,

With glimmering lights redoubled horror mown

;

Yawning, as earth by ftrong convullions torn

Opens the caverns of the Stygian king

Dire, hateful to the gods, and the black pit

Difclofes wide

We entered the pleafanter country of Chefhire at Lyme, the feat of

Mr. Leigh : here are curious gardens, lakes, cafcades, fountains, fum-
mer-houfes. This is a fine level, woody, and rich county, abounding with

lakes of water called meres : the towns Hand but thin, and it being moftly

inclofurc, there arc paved caufeways for hoi fes along the clayey roads

:

many ancient feats and parks, but moft ruinous and decayed. We were
entertained by the worthy Sir Francis Lcycefter at his feat, Nether Tablcy,

by Knutsford, upon the Roman way from Mancunium to Deva : this

houfe ftands in the midft of a mere : here is a good library completed by
the curious pofiefibr, with a vaft addition to his anccftors" ftore, of all the

Englilh hiftory efpecially. In cleanfing this mote fomc time fince they

found an old Britifh axe, or fome fuch thing, made of large flint, neatly

ground into an edge, with a hole in the middle to faftcn into a handle :

it would ferve for a battle-axe. Rotherfton church ftands upon a hill, and
commands a lovely profpec"t acrofs a mere, a mile and half in length and a

mile over, where amongft great variety of filh are fmelts found, properly

inhabitants of the fea. There is a floating illand, formed from turf, fuftaincd

by implication of the roots of alnus nigra baccifera growing on it,

which the wind wafts over from one fide to the other. On the iouth fide

of the fteeplc is this inlcription :

Dim p?o anima Domini toilimi DatutoiCRC ttcarii mis cceleuae

9 mo animabitf omnium patocfjianomm qui hoc fculpt.

Out of the church-yard you fee to the Yorkfhire hills beyond Manchefter.

By the church-porch were lately dug up three large ftone coffins. In
the church arc abundance of coats of arms. Among other curious plants

grow hereabouts calamus aromaticus and resfolis. The Roman road from
Manchefter to Chcfter pafles the Merfey river at Stretford, through
Altringham, to the north of Rotherfton mere; then by Chapel in the

ftreet, by Winingham, to Northwich ; then by Sandy way, the Chamber
or Edefbury, it pafles the river at Stanford, lb called from the ftony ford,

to Chefter.'

We were at Northwich, which I take to be Condate, as all diftances Ccndate.
perfuade me. It is ftill, among others hereabouts, famous for brine-

fprings, whence they make great quantities of fineft fait, by boiling the

water
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water in large iron pans of frnall depth : as faft as the fait aryftallifes, they,

rake it out and dry it in conic wicker baikets : the duty paid by it amounts
to, a great fum of money. About thirty years ago on the fouth fide of the.

tpwn they difcovered immenfe mines of rock fait, which they continually,

dig up, and fend in great lumps to the maritime parts, where it isduTolved and
made into eating-fait. We were let down by a bucket a hundred and fifty foot

deep to the bottom of the fait quarry, a molt pleafant fubterraneous profpcct

:

it looks like a large cathedral,' fupported by rows of pillars and roof of

cryftal, all of the fame rock, transparent and glittering from the numerous
candles of the workmen, labouring with their fteel pick-axes in digging it

away : this rock-work of fait extends to feveral acres of ground. There
is a very good church in the town : the end of the choir is femicircular : the

roof of the church is very fine, whereon arc carved feveral of the wicker

baikets before mentioned ; whence they report it was built out of the

profits of the fait works. At Lawton Yates they bore for the fait fpring

to fixty yards deep ; lower down, at HalTal, it is forty {even ; at Wheeloc,
eighteen ; about Middlewich it is lefs ; at Norrhwich it arifes to open day

j

which feems to intimate that the fait fpring runs between layers of the earth

in an horizontal line: upon boring, it rifes with great impetuofity, fo

that the workmen have fcarce time to get out of the wells. This is all

along the nde of a brook that comes from a remarkable lull called Mawcop,
upon the edge of Staffordfliire, fo that the ground rifes above the true level

in the mentioned proportion.

Manconi- Manchefter, in Lancafliire, is the Mancunian of the Romans, the
CM- largeit, moft rich, populous, and bufy village in England. There are

about two thoufand tour hundred families. The fite of the Roman ca/irum,

between Sir John Bland's and Manchefter, is now called Knock Caftk.

They have a fabulous report of Turquin a giant living there, killed by Sir

. Lancelot de Lake, a knight of king Arthur's : in it was found a Saxon
ring, mentioned in Hickes's Tbefaurus, now in poflellion of Sir Hans
Sloan. A Roman altar dug up here, defcribed by Dr. Lifter, Phiiof.

Tranf. N. 1 55. p. 457. and a large gold Roman ring. The CafUc field,

as fometime called, is about as big as Lincoln's-Inn iquare, the foundation

of the wall and ditch remaining. Some call it Man-caftle: its name comes
from the Britifh maeny lapis, meaning its rocky foil. The old church,

though very large, having three rows of neat pillars, was not capable of
containing the people at divine fervice i whence they railed, by voluntary

fubferiptions, a new edifice after the London models, finifhed lail year

;

the choir is alcove-fafliion, and the pilafters painted of lapis-lazuli colour.

There is a fine new ftreet built to tlie north. Their trade, which is

incredibly large, confifts much in fuftians, girth-web, tickings, tapes, &c.
which is difperfed all over the kingdom, and to foreign parts : they have looms
that work twenty-four laces at a time, which was ftolen from the Dutch.
The college has a good library for public ulc, endowed with 1 1 6 1. per

ann. to buy more books, and a falary for the librarian. There is a free-

fchool maintained by a mill upon the river, which raifes 300 1. per annum.
On the fame river, for the fpace of three miles upwards, tnere are no
lefs than fixty water-mills. The town ftands chiefly on a rock; and
acrofs the river is another large town, called Salthorp. Dr. Yarburgh,
fon to him late of Newark, ihowed me a great collection of old Greek,

Pcrfian, Tartarian, and Punic coins brought from Alia. About a mile off,

at the feat of Sir John Bland, is a Roman altar, lately dug up thereabouts

:

in the molfes, as they call them in this Country, they often find reliques
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of antiquity, fuch as arrow-heads, celts, pick-axes, kettles, &c. of brafet

OBany are in the repository of the library : likewiie fubterraneous fir-trees,

as in moft other countries in the like fort of ground. French wheat grows

eoromooly hereabouts, much ufed among the poor people, of very different

^ecics from ours : they have likewiie wheat with long beards like barley,

and barley with four rows of grain on an ear, and great plenty of potatoes.

We palled through Delamere foreft, upon the Roman road, in our way
to Chefter. They fay here was formerly an old city, now called the

Chamber on the Forelt ; I fuppofe, feme fort or camp to fecure the road.

From hence you have a fine profpecr. to the Welfh mountains, fuch a noble

fcene of nature as I never beheld before. Beefton caftle is on our left,

built upon a rocky precipice. Chefter is a fine old city, and colony of the Deva.

Romans, the refidence fome time of the legit vkefima v$8rix : a hypocauft

was lately found, lined with bricks made by that legion. I need not repeat

what other authors fay of the antiquities at this place. The rows or

piazzas are lingular, through the whole town giving inciter to foot people.

I fancied it a remain of the Roman porticos. Four churches befide the

cathedral, which is a pile venerable indeed for age and almoft ruin : there are

lhadows of many pictures on the walls, madonnas, faints, bilhops, he.

but defaced. At the weft end are Ibroc images of the earls Palatine of
Chefter in niches. The adjoining abbey is quite ruined. The walls round
the city are kept in very good repair at the charge of the corporation, and
fcrve f.r a pleafant airy walk. The Exchange is a neat building, fupported

by columns, thirteen foot high, of one ftone each : over it is the city-hall,

a well-contrived court of judicature. The caftle was formerly the palace,

and where the earis aliembled their parliaments, and enacted laws independ-

ent of the kings of England, and determined all judicial trials themfclves.

Abundance of Roman and Britilh antiquities are found hereabouts. At
Stretton, Roman coins, and a camp-kettle of copper dug up at Codington

:

near it divers other antiquities. The old Watling-ftreet way from Dover
came originally hither through Stretton and Aldford

; though I fuppofe in

after-times of the Romans they turned it off more fouthward into Wales,
for lake of the many towns feated on the Severn.

Next we entered Wales, and came to Wrexham in Flintlhire. Here is Wales.

a good church, and the fineft towcr-fteeple ( ever faw, except Bofton : it is

adorned with abundance of images. There is a new town-houfc built

like that at Chefter. The common people fpeak the WeHh. The gentry

are well-bred, hofpitable, generous and open-hearted : the females are

generally handfbme. I took a great deal of pleafure in hearing the natives

talk in their own language, and remarked a great many words among them
ftill retained in our country of Lincolnlhire Holland : it is probable enough
that our fens and morafles might be a long tecum y to us againft the Saxons,

as it had been to them againft the Romans. I fhail give inftances of a few
words. When we put oatmeal into water-gruel or milk, we call it litbing

the pot : the fame is fignified by the Wdlh word Uitb. Davis thinks the

Englilh Jlide comes from the Rritilh llitbro, labi : we call itJlitber. A bull'

beggar, or boggleboe, is manifeftly the Britilh bwbacb, with all its fynonymes.
A top we call a whirligig, purely Britilh. We fay a wbjfiing fellow,

dexterous, ready : Britilh gwijgi, To ivbyne ; Britilh gwynio. Very many
fuch like occur in Dr. Skinner's Etymologicum, which he would fain

perfuade us the Wellh learnt from the Saxons, but without reafon. WeB0NIL,M .

palled by the valley upon the river Dee, where was the famous Britilh

monaftery in early times, whereof Pelagius was abbot, whofe Britilh name
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was Morgan ; but no remains difcernible. What fome talk concerning it,

probably the veftiges of the Roman city j for many foundations, corns,

and antiquities, have been dug up ; and not long fince two gates of the

city were left. We entered Shropmire, patting by Ellfmere and Wem to

Newport, where is a noble foundation for a fchool well endowed by
Wilham Adams efq; to the value of 7000I. over the door is this difttch,

infundatorem

:

Scripffii heredem patriam tibi qua iedit orfum,

Scriberis ergo tua, jure, pater patria.

he gave 550I. towards building the town-houfe.

Prefently entering Staffoidlhire, we came into the Watling-ftreet, laid

very broad and deep with gravel not yet worn out, where it goes over
commons and moors. It is railed a good height above the fofl, and lb

ftrait, that upon an eminence you may fee it ten or twenty miles before you,
and as much behind, over many hill-tops anfwering one the other as a
vifto of trees. Here and there, between one Roman town and another,

you meet with the remains of an old fort or guard-place. We lodged at an
inn called Ivefey bank, on the borders between Staffordfhire and Shropfhire.

About a mile off, in a large wood, ftands Bofcobel houfe, where the Pcn-
drils lived, who preferved king Charles II. after Worcefter fight, and

Royal famous for the Royal Oak. The grand-daughter of that William Pendrii
Oak. ^-jj j-vcs m tne noufe> Tne floo,. Gf tne garret (which is a popifh chapel)

being matted, prevents any fufpicion of a little cavity with a trap-door over

the ftair-cafe, where the king was hid : his bed was artfully placed behind

fome wainfcot that fliut up very clofe. A bow-mot from the houfe, juft

by a horfe-track palling through the wood, ftood the Royal Oak into

which the king, and his companion colonel Carlos, climbed by means of
the hen-rooft ladder, when they judged it no longer fafe to ftay in the

houfe ; the family reaching them victuals with the nut-hook. It

happened (as they related it to us) that whiift thefe two were in the tree,

a party of the enemy's horfe, fent to fearch the houfe, came whittling and
talking along this road : when they were juft under the tree, an owl flew

out of a neighbouring tree, and hovered along the ground as if her wings

were broke, which the foldiers merrily purfued without any circumfpe&ion.

The tree is now inclofed within a brick wall, the infide whereof is covered

with laurel ; of which we may fay, as Ovid did of that before the Auguftan
palace, mediamque tuebere quercum. The oak is, in the middle, almoft

cut away by travellers whofe curiofity leads them to fee it : clofe by the fide

grows a young thriving plant from one of its acorns. The king, after the

restoration, reviewing the place, carried fome of the acorns, and fet them
in St. James's park, or garden, and ufed to water them himfelf : he gave this

Pendrii an eftate of about 200I. per annum, which ftill remains among
them. Over the door of the inclolure I took this infeription cut in marble.

Felicifjimam arbcrem quam in afylum

potentijjimi regis Caroli II. Deus O. M.
per quern reges regnant hie crefcere

voluit, tarn in perpetuam rei tanta memo-

riam, quamjpecimenfrma in reges

fdei, muro cinclam pojleris commendant

Baflius & Jana Fitzberbert.

guercus arnica Jovi.

Entering
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Entering Staffordftiire, we went along the Watling-ftreet by Stretton and
Water-Eaton : where a brook crofies the road was the Pennocrucium of the Pennocru-

Romans, as mentioned in the Itinerary of Antoninus. A little way off is
CIUM '

Penkridge, which no doubt retains fomewhat of the ancient name.

Litchfield is a city neat enough. The cathedral is a very handforae pile, l«tch-

with numerous ftatues in niches at the front, which appears very majeftic
nEX'D

half a mile off, there being two high fpires, and another higher in the

middle of the crofs. The rebels intirely ruined all the ornament of the

down the whole fabric for fak. It is built in die middle of a bog for

fecurity, and held out fome fierce attacks for king Charles I. This was made
a metropoTitical fee by the potent king Offa. St. Ceadda lived an eremitical

life here by the fpring near Stow church. This town arofe from the ruin of

the Roman Efocetvm, a mile off, where the Rickning and Watling ftreets Etocetum

crofs, now called Cheftcrfield wall, from fome reliques of its fortifications :

it ftands high : the Rickning ftreet is very vifible fouthward, parting within

a mile of Fotherby, and fo to a park in Sutton Colfield, Warwickshire

;

thence to Bromicham. Caftle hill, two miles hence above Stone hall, is

a camp, the port eaftward. A mile and half from Wall is Weft-wall,

a camp ; and Knaves-caftle, near the Watling-ftreet, probably a guard

\ipon the road : it is a circle of twenty yards diameter, with a fquare in the

middle, three or four yards broad, with a breaft-work about it : the whole
is inclofcd with three ditches : it ftands in a large common. This
Rickning is all along called by Dr. Plot Jcknilway, but injurioufly, and
tends only to the confufion of things I fuppofe, to favour his Iceni in this

country ; which notion is but chimerical. We pafled through Tamworth,
pleafantly fituated in a plain watered by the river Tame, which divides

it into two counties : it was the refidence of the Mercian kings, and has

been fecured by a vallum and ditch quite round. Here died the noble lady

Elfleda, daughter of king Alfred, queen of the Mercian kingdom, anno

9 1
9. This town, by William the Conqueror, was given to the Marmyons,

who built the caftle here, hereditary champions to the kings of England j

from whom that office defcended to the Dymokes of Lincolnfliire. We
went through Bofworth over the field where Henry VII. won the kingdom
by a bold and well-timed battle.

Bofton, Dec. 1713.

R ITER
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O mitte mirari beata

Fumum, & opes, ftrepitumque Roma. Hor.

To TANCRED ROBINSON, M. D. &c.

TO you, Sir, that have vifited the boafted remains of Italy, and other

tranfmarine parts, it would feem prefumptuous to offer the trifle of
the following letter, were I not fufficiently apprized of your great humanity
and candour, which prompts you to encourage even the blolToms of com-
mendable ftudies. You, that have made an intimate fcarch, and happily

obtained a thorough infight into Nature, confider that fhe proceeds

regularly by fucceflive gradations from little things to greater. The
acquifition of any part of fciencc is owing to a converfation with its elements

and firft principles, whofe very fimplicity renders them not difagrceable.

Thefe pages were memoradums I took in a fummer's journey with
our friend Mr. Roger Gale. This being my. firft expedition fmcc I came
to live at London, I defign as early as poflible to commemorate the felicity

I enjoyed thereby of your acquaintance, and the opportunity of obferving

the noble character you fuftain, of poflcfling all the wifdom that ancient

or modem learning can give us without vanity, and that the phyfician, the

fcholar, and the gentleman, meet in you.

Bibroci. I obferve, in Berkfhirc, a river called Ock, running in the north fide of the

county by Abingdon into the Thames, which in the Celtic language figni-

fics lharp or fwirt, or perhaps water in general : this is in Okc hundred.

In the fouth fide of the county is the town of Okeingham. Thefe feem

plainly remnants of the old name of the inhabitants of this country, Bibroci,

not yet obferved. Near Reading is Laurence-Waltham, which has been

Roman : there is a field called Caftle-field, and vaft numbers of coins found.

By it is Sunning, once an epifcopal fee. From London to Maidenhead it is

a gravelly foil ; then a marly chalk begins.

Heading. Reading is a large and populous town upon the fall of the Kennet into

the Thames ; in the angle of which it ftands upon a rifing ground, over-

looking the meadows, which have a fine appearance all along the rivers.

There are three churches, built of flint and fquare ftone in the quincunx

falhion, with tall towers of the fame. Arch-bifhop Laud was born here.

The abbey ftood in a charming fituation : large ruins of it ftill vifible,

built of flint ; the walls about eight foot thick at prefent, though the ftone

that faced them be pillaged away : the remainder is fo hard cemented, that

it is not worth while to feparate them : many remnants of arched vaults

a good height above ground, whereon ftood, as I fuppofe, the hall, lodg-

ings, 6cc. there is one large room about fixteen yards broad, and twenty-

eight long, femi-circular towards the eaft end, with live narrow windows,
three
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ITER IV. 63

three doors towards the weft, and three windows over them ; it was arched

over, and fcems to have fupported a chapel, in which we fancy king

Henry I. was buried with his queen : he founded this abbey upon an old

one, that had been formerly ereclcd by a Saxon lady. There arc the remains Jxvi.
of baftions, part of the fortifications, when garrifoned by the parliament

army in the civil wars : the abbey gate-houfe is yet pretty intire. Here TAB.

was a famous old caftle, but long fince demoliihed, perhaps originally xxl"-

Roman. Near the trench the Danes made between the river Kennet and

the Thames, is Catfgrove hill, a mile off Reading : in digging there they

find firlt a red gravel, clay, chalk, flints, and then a bed of huge petri-

fied oyfters five yards thick, twenty foot below the furface : thefe fhclls

are full of fea fand.* Dr. Plot, in Oxford/hire, p. 119. who fuppofes thefe

appearances only the fports of Nature, folvcs this matter after a way that

will induce one to think his caufe reduced to extremity. On the right hand,

juft beyond Thcal, is Inglcficld, where king Ethelwolf routed the Danes.

A little weft of Newberry is a village called Spcen j which has given Ad Spina m
antiquarians a reafonable hint of looking for the town, in Antoninus called tab. LX.
ad Spinas, hereabouts ; and doubtlefs it was where now ftands the north

part of the town of Newberry, ftill called Spinham. At this place the TAB. X.

great Icening-ftreet road, coming from the Thames at Goring, and 2d Vo1 *

another Roman road running hence through Speen to Hungerford, and fb to

Marlborough, erodes the Rennet river. Newberry has derived itlclf and
t
name

from the ruins of the old one ; and the grounds thereabouts are called Spin-

ham lands. Dunington calflc was once in the pofleflion of Geffrey Chaucer.

A remarkable large rak, venerable through many ages, becaufe it bore his

name, v. as felled in the civil wars. The Rennet, ftill called by the

country people Cunnet, near Hungerford, parts the foil, that on the north

iidc being a red clay gravel, that on the fouth a chalk. I have often

wifhed that a map of foils was accurately made, promifing to mylclf that

fuch a curiofity would furnifh us with fome new notions of geography,

and of the theory of the earth, which has only hitherto been made from
hypothefes. 1 his brings into my mind a remarkable pafTage in Sir Robert
Atkins's Gloceftcrjkire : " Lay a line (fays he) from the mouth of the
" Severn to Newcaftle, and lb quite round the tcrrcftrial globe, and coal

" is to be found every where near that line, and fcarcc any where clfe."§

From Newberry the Roman road (I believe coming from Silchefter) Ci-netio.

palfes eart and weft to Marlborough, the Roman Cunetio^ named from the TAB.I.XII.
river. This town confifts chiefly of one broad and flrait ftreet, and for the LXUl.

moft part upon the original ground-plot ; nor does it feem unlikely that

the narrow piazza continued all along the fides of the houfes is in imitation T
d

AB
j

XI

of them : the fquare about the church in the eaftcrn part one may imagine
2 vo '

the fite of a temple fronting this ftreet : to the fouth are fome reliques of

a priory : the gate-houfe is left : on the north has been another religious

houfe, whereof the chapel remains, now turned into a dwell ing-houfe.

Where
• An account of thefe /hells in Phil. Tranf. p. 427. V. II. Mr. collector Terry tells roe

they find here vaft quantities of antediluvian fir-trees, and peat vcrv deep in the earth : amongft
it, a large hidlow gold ring, an inch and a half diameter ; and a broad thick coin of l>afe gold,

full ({ ftrange unknown characters on both fides, fold to a goldfmith there
,

probably au
invaluable curiofity.

% At Frillham, a Roman villa by ad Spinam, a Roman altar dug up, dedicated to Jupiter,

1730, in the carl of Abingdon's grounds.

P
At Froxfcld, fouth of Ramesbury, upon the via Triiwiantica, a Roman villa d feovcred

anno 1724. under a wood two Mofaic pavements. Loid Winthelfea has the drav,i»gs of them.

Manv antiquities found here.

HciwhiU near here

GoogU
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Where now is the feat of my lord Hartford was the fite of the Roman
cafirum, for they find foundations and Roman coins ; I faw one of Titus

in large brafs : but towards the river, and without my lord's garden-walls,

is one angle of it left very manifeftly, the rampart and ditch intire: the

road going over the bridge cuts it off from the limits of the prefent cattle

:

the ditch is lrill twenty foot broad in fome part : it paired originally on the

fouth of the fummcr-houfe, and fo along the garden-wall, where it makes
the fence, to the turn of the corner : the mark of it is ftill apparent

broader than the ditch, which has been repaired fmce, but of narrower

dimenfton : then I fuppofe it went through the garden by the fouthern foot

of the mount, and round the houfc through the court-yard, where I have
marked the track thereof with pricked lines in Plate 62. There is a fpring

in the ditch, fo that the fofs of the eajlrum was always full of water. I

fuppofe it to have been five hundred Roman feet fquare within, and the

Roman road through the prefent ftrcet of Marlborough went by the fide of

it. Afterward, in Saxon or Norman times, they built a larger caftle,

upon the fame ground, after their model, and took in more compafs for

fh.t mount ; which obliged the road to go round it with a turn, till it falls

in again on the well fide of the mount at the bounds of Prelhute pariih.

Roman coins have been found in lhaping the mount ; which was the keep

of the later caftle, and now converted into a pretty fpiral walk, on the top

TAB. I. of which is an odtagonal fummer-houfe reprelented Tab. I. This neighbour-

ing village, Prefhute, has its name from the meadows the church ftands in,

which are very low : in the windows upon a piece of glafs is written,

DNS RICHARDUS HIC VICARIUS, who I believe lived formerly in

a little houfe at Marlborough, over-againft the caftle, now an ale-houfe,

where his name is cut in wood in the fame old letters over the door.

Great Bedwin I take to be the Leucomagus of Ravennas } for. that and
the prefent name fignify the fame thing, viz. the white town, the foil

being chalk : he there places it juft before Marlborough, cunetziorce. We
TAB. faw near it the continuation of Wanfdikc. This town is an old cor-
L.MV. poration : in it the famous Dr. Tho. Willis, the ornament of our faculty,

was born. In the church lies the monument of a knight crofs-Iegged j on
his fhield, barry of fix argent and gules, an orle of martlets fable ; over all

three efcallops of the firft on a bend of the third. Upon a ftone in brafs

in the choir,

Bcllocampus eram graja genetrice femerus

Tres babui natos, eft quibus unaforor.

Here lyeth the body of John Seyrhour, fon and heyre of Sir John Sey-

mour and of Margery oon of the doughters of Henry Wentworth knyght,

which decefed the xv day of July the yer of our lord M. D. X. on whofc

foul Ihu have mercy, and of your charity fay a pater nojlr and a ave.

Hie facet dns stomas Dagejon quondam vicarius i/iius ecclejk qui obiit

7. die Decemb. A> dni. M.D.I, cujus anime propitietur deus amen, on a brafs

in the middle aile.

Roger de Stocre cbev. ici gyebt deu de fa aime eyt merci. in the fouth

tranfept.

The town arms are, a man {landing in a caftle, with a fword in his

hand. Caftle copfc, fouth-eaft from the town about half a mile, as much
from Wanfdike, containing about fourteen acres, feems the old Roman
caftle. Howifdike I fuppofe a camp upon an eminence and in an angle made
by the Wanfdike. They fhowed us a brafs town gallon, from the Win-
chefter ftandard, given by my lord Nottingham. In the eaft window of

this

Leucoma
cus.
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this church fomc time fince was the picture of a prieft with two crutches,

a cup in his hand, and a cann ftanding by him, with this infcription,

which Mr. le Neve Norroy gave mc : he tranfcribed it out of an old MS.
now in the library of Holkham in Norfolk, formerly Sir Ed. Coke's book

j

and for its antiquity I think it not unworthy of mentioning.

39a ip)©cejT3C€ ^ci mue c©c em ccioe

e@9B ip©c a a@i©B D€E€Ci eta e na Beuete

Gfu Peris apele vikere defet eglife

Su ma potente fu apue tot en tele gyfe

Mon banap ay en poyne e bevereifans feintife

Mon pot a mon derer mifs e la novele gyife

De mon pot e mon banapfcreyjujlice

Ke nul ni beyvefans ne y ay m atente mife.

In modern French,

Jefuis Peris appelle vicaire de cette eglife

Sur ma potence fuis appuie tout en tell guife

Mon banap enpoigne & boirai fansfeintife

Mon pot a mon dcrriere mis a la nouvelle guife

De mon pot & mon banap ferai jujlice

%<- nul ne boive fans que n'y ai m'autant mis.

In Enghfh,

I am Peris call'd, vicar of this church,

Upon my crutches leaning juft in this wife

;

My pouch in my fift, and I'll drink without guile
5

My pot at my back fet after the new mode

:

To my pot and my pouch I will have juftice done,

For none lhall drink without putting in as much again.

We were entertained at Wilton, the noble feat of the great earl of Pem-
broke ; and defcrvedly may I ityle it the School of Athens. The glories of

this place I (hall endeavour to rehcarfe in a feparate difcourfe.

Ctekelade, probably a Roman town upon the Thames ; for from this a

very plain Roman road runs to Cirenccfter. Much has been the difpute

formerly about a fancied univcrfity in this place, and the little town in its

neighbourhood Latin, which it would be fenfclcfs only to repeat. The word
Crekelade is derived from the cray-fifhes in the river: Lade is no more than

a water-courfe, but more cfpecially fuch a one as is made by art j* and we
here find the river pent up for a long way together by factitious banks, in

order the better to fupply their mills : fo Latin is no more than ladeings,

or the meadows where thefe channels run. Lcdencourt, near Newenr,
Gloceilcrlhire, I fuppofe, acknowledges the like original ; and many

S more.

• Lot! and Lud, ice. is a general name for rivers. Tlic river Loddtn runs into the Thames
between Reading and llenlev. Lttihn, the name of a town upon a rivulet running into the Yare
near Yarmouth, Norfolk. Lulton, in Holland, Lincolnfhire, where all the drains of the country

meet. Luditw, and Ludfotd near it, from the river. Lidfton, in Devonmirc, and Lidford,

ancientlv a large town upon the river LU, a branch of the Tamar. Lidbury, upon the river

Liden, ' Hcrcfordfhiie. River Ltd, in Cumberland. LidtidaU, Loder, m Wcftmorelaiid.

Luda river and town (Louth) Uncolnfbirc. Ludkam, upon a river in Norfolk. Lug, in

Herefordftiire, a river of note. Logbtr, a river in Glaniorganfliirc. Hence Luguball'u.

Lugotitia, Ludgaity &c.
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more. The town of Lechelade falls under the fame predicament : leche

fignifies a watery place fubjeel: to inundations ; as Leach, a town near

Bofton before mentioned, anciently written Lecbe: as Camden fays of
Northleach, p. 240. and Litchfield hence fetches its etymology from the

marfhy bog tnat environs the church, rather than the fuperftitious notion

there current. Not far hence are two towns called Sarney and Sarncote,

from the Roman caufeway ; farn in Welfh importing a paved way. There
is another upon the fame road between Cirencefter and Glocefter.

Coriniom. Cirencefter was anciently the Corinium of the Romans, a great and
Dobunorum populous city, built upon the interfe&ion of this road we have been travel-

ing, and the great Fols road going to the Bath : it was inclofcd with walls

and a ditch of a vaft compafs, which I traced quite round. Under the

north-eaft fide of the wall runs the river Churn, whence the names of the

town : the foundation of the wall is all along vifible i the ditch is fo where
that is quite erafed.

Jic omniafatis
In pejus mere ac retro fubbffa referri. Vine. G. i.

A great part of the ground comprehended within this circuit is now pafture,

corn-fields, or converted into gardens, befide the fite of the prefent town.

Here they dig up antiquities every day, efpecially in the gardens ; and in

the plain fields, the track of foundations of houfes and ftreets are evident

enough. Here are found many Mofaic pavements, rings, intaglia's, and
coins innumerable, efpecially in one great garden called lewis grounds,

which fignifies in Britifn a palace, llys. I fuppofe it was the piatorium,

or head magiftrate's quarters. Large quantities of carved ftones are carried

off yearly in carts, to mend the highways, befides what are ufeful in

building. A fine Mofaic pavement dug up here Sept. 1723. with many
coins. I bought a little head which has been broke off from a bajjb relievo,

and feems by the tiara, of a very odd fhape, like fortification work, to

have been the genius of a city, or fome of the dea matres, which are in

old inferiptions, fuch like in Gruter, p. 92. The gardener told me he had
lately found a fine little brafs image, I fuppofe one of the lares ; but, upon
a diligent fcrutiny, his children had played it away. Mr. Richard Bi/hop,

owner of the garden, on a hillock near his houfe, dug up a vault fixteen

foot long and twelve broad, fupported with fquare pillars of Roman brick

three foot and a half high ; on it a ftrong floor or terras : there arc now
feveral more vaults near it, on which grow cherry-trees like the hanging

gardens of Babylon. I fuppofe thefe the foundations of a temple ; for in

the fame place they found feveral ftones of the fhafts of pillars fix foot

long, and bales of ftone near as big in compafs as his fummer-houfe
adjoining (as he exprefled himfelf) : thefe, with cornices very handfomely

moulded and carved with modilions, and the like ornaments, were con-

verted into fwine-troughs : fome of the ftones of the bafes were fattened

together with cramps of iron, fo that they were forced to employ horfes

to draw them afunder ; and they now lie before the door of his houfe as

a pavement : capitals of thefe pillars were likewife found, and a crooked

cramp of iron ten or twelve foot long, which probably was for the

architraves of a circular portico. A Mofaic pavement near it, and intire,

is now the floor of his privy vault. Mr. Aubury in his MS. coll. fays an
hypocauft was here difcovered ; and Mr. Tho. Pigot, fellow of Wadham,
wrote a defcription thereof. Sometimes they dig up little ftones, as big

as a milling, with ftamps on them : I conjefture they are counterfeit dies

to caft money in.

We

1
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We faw a monumental infcription upon a ftone at Mr. Ifaac Tibbot's,

in Caftle-ftreet, in very large letters four inches long :

D -v M
IVLIAE CASTAE
0CONIVGI ^ VIX

ANN -v XXXIII.

It was found at a place half a mile weft of the town, upon the north fide

of the Fofs road, called Quern from the quarries of ftone thereabouts.

Five fuch ftones lay flatwife upon two walls in a row, end to end ; and

underneath were the corpfes of that family, as we may fuppofe. He keeps

Julia Carta's Ikull in his fummer-houfe ; but people have ftole all her teeth

out for amulets againft the ague. Another of the (tones ferves for a table

in his garden : it is handfomely fquared, five foot long and three and a

half broad, without an infcription. Another of them is laid for a bridge

over a channel near the crofs in Caftle-ftreet. There were but two of them
which had inferiptions : the other infcription perifhed, being unluckily

expofed to the wet in a frofty feafon : probably, of her hulband. Several urns

have been found thereabouts, being a common burying place : I fuppofe

them buried here after chriftianity. In the church, which is a very hand-

fome building of the ftyle of St. Mary's at Cambridge, are a great many
ancient brals inferiptions and figures : the windows are full of good

painted glafs : there is a fine lofty tower. Little of the abbey is now left,

befide two old gate-houfes neither large nor good : the circuit of it is

bounded for a good way by the city walls. Eaft of the town about a

a quarter of a mile, is a mount or barrow called Starbury, where feveral

gold Roman coins have been dug up, of about the time of Julian, which

we faw : fome people ploughing in the field between it and the town, fouth

of the hill, took up a ftone coffin with a body in it covered with another

ftone. Weft of the town, behind my lord Bathurft's garden, is another

mount, called Griimunds or Gurmonds, of which feveral fables are told :

probably raifed by the Danes when they laid fiege to this place.

Hence our journey lay by Strctton over the continuation of the Roman glevum.
road from Crekelade, which appears with a very high ridge and very ftrait

for eight miles, to Birdlip hill, prodigioufly ftcep and rocky to the north-

weft, till we came to Glocefter, a colony of the Romans. The old pro-

verb, M As fure as God's at Glocefter," furely meant the vaft number TAB
of churches and religious foundations here ; for you can fcarcc walk paft *^-XI1 -

ten doors but fomewhat of that fort occurs. The weftern part of the TAB xu
cathedral is old and mean ; but from the tower, which is very handfome, 2j Vol.

you have a moft glorious proipect eaftward through the choir finely vaulted

at top, and the Lady's chapel, to the eaft window, which is very mag-
nificent : here, on the north fide, lies that unfortunate king, Edward II.

and out of the abundance of pious offerings to his remains, the

religious built this choir : before the high altar in the middle thereof lies

the equally unfortunate prince Robert, eldeft fon of William the Conqueror,

after a miferable life : but he rcfts quietly in his grave ; which cannot be

faid of his younger brother, Henry I. before fpoken of at Reading abbey :

he has a wooden tomb over him, painted with his coats of amis, and upon
it his effigies, in Irifh oak, crofs-legged like a Jerufalem knight. The
cloyfters in this cathedral are beautiful, beyond any thing I ever faw, in

the ftyle of King's-collcge chapel in Cambridge. Nothing could ever

have made me lo much in love with Gothic architecture (as called) ; and I

judge,
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judge, for a gallery, library, or the like, it is the beft manner of building

;

becaufe the idea of it is taken from a walk of trees, whofc branching heads are

curioully imitated by the roof. There are large remains of feveral abbeys of
black and white friers, &c. 1 faw this diftich cut in wood over an old

door of a houfc :

Cum rutnofa Domu* quoiflam quam tunc renotmtit

opomtto* arbamw ©sbom 3loim rite toocatoit.

This city abounds much with crones and ftatues of the kings of England,
and has a handfome profpecT: of ftceples, fome without a church. Here are

feveral raarket-houfes fupported with pillars
;
among the reft a very old

one of (lone, Gothic architecture, uncommon and ancient, now turned

into a ciftcrn for water. A mile or two diftant from the city is a very

pleafant hill, called Robin Hood's : I fuppofe it may have been the

rendezvous of youth formerly to exercife themfelves in archery upon
feftivals, as now a walk for the citizens. By this city, the Glevum of the

Romans, the Ricning-flrreet way runs from the mouth of the Severn into

Yorkfhire. I have nothing new as to its Roman antiquities ; and fince

that is out of difpute, I haften to Worcefter.
Br ano- it was anciently called Bromnium, which the Wellh corrupted into

Wrangorty prefixing Caer, as was their method } and thence our Worcefter :

it fignifies the city ad jrontem aqua. The commandcry here, formerly

belonging to St. John's of Jerufalem, is now poffefied by the hofpitable

My. Wylde : it is a fine old houfe of timber in the form of a court : the

hall makes one fide thereof, roofed with Irifh oak : the windows adorned

with imagery and coats armorial of trained glafs : built for the reception of

pilgrims : it Hands juffc without the fouth gate of the city in the London
road, where the heat of the famous battle happened between king Charles II.

and Oliver Cromwell. Digging in the garden they frequently find the

bones of the flain. Above, in the park, is to be feen a great work, of four

baftions, called the Royal Mount, whence a vallum and ditch runs both

ways to encompafs this fide of the city. Here I fuppofe the ftorm began,

when the Royalifts were driven back into the city with great (laughter

;

and the king efcaped being made a prifoner in the narrow ftreet at this gate

{as they fay) by a loaded cart of hay purpofely overthrown ; by that means he

had time to retire at the oppofite gate to an old houfe called White Ladys,

being formerly a nunnery in pofleffion of the family of Cookfeys, where he left

his gloves and garters, which a defcendant of that family, of the fame

name, now keeps. The chapel of this nunnery is Handing, and has fome
painted faints upon the wall of one end. A mile and half above the fouth

gate, on the top of the hill, is the celebrated Perry wood, where Oliver

Cromwell's army lay.

tar. The collegiate church is ftately enough : in it is buried the reftlefs king
Will. John } not where now liis monument Hands in the choir before the high

altar, but under a little Hone before the altar of the eaftermoft wall of the

church ; on each fide him, upon the ground, lie the effigies of the two
holy bifhops and his chief faints Wolfran and Ofwald, from whofe vicinity

he hoped to be fafe from harm : the image of the king likewife I fuppofe

formerly lay here upon the ground, now elevated upon a tomb in the

choir as aforefaid. There is a large and handfome Hone chapel over the

monument of prince Arthur, fon of Henry VII. on the foutn fide of the

high altar. The cloyfters are very perfect, and the chapter-houfe is large,

fupported, as to its arched roof, with one umbilical pillar : it is now
become
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become a library well furnifhed, and has a good many old nianufcripts.

There is a large old gatc-houfc Handing, and near it the caftlc, with a very

high artificial mount or keep nigh the river. We met here with an odd
inltancc of a prodigious memory, in a pcrfon the powers of wh'ofe foul are

run out (as we may fpeak) intirelv into that one; for otherwife his capacity

is very weak : if we name any paffage in the whole Bible, he will immediately

tell you what book, chapter, and verie, it is in ; a truly living concordance.

Here are a great many churches, and in good repair : one ftecplc is octangular,

another, is remarkable for its lofty fpire. A large bridge of fix arches over

the beautiful Severn, enriched on both fides with plcafant meadows. This

is a large city, very populous and bufy, and affords feveral fine profpe&s,

particularly from Perry wood. No doubt but this was a Roman city j yet

we could find no remains, but a place in it called Sidbury, which fcems to

retain from its name fome memorial of that Ibrt.

A Roman road goes hence along the river to Upton, where antiquities

are dug up, (I take it for Ypocejfa of Ravennas) and fo to Tewkibury, YpocisiA.

where it meets with the Ricning-rtreet way. A little below Worcefter a

river called Teme falls into the Severn ; and many other fvnonymous rivers

there are in England, belide the great Thames, which ihows it a com-
mon name to nvers in the old Celtic language, and the lame with the

Greek lUnip«t* the firlf. fyllable cut off. A little above, a river called Salt-

warp falh into the Severn from Droitwich, a Roman town, which occurs

too in Ravennas under the name of Salmis-, and they (fill make fait at s a li n 1

the place, f rom hence I made an cxcurlion to Great Malvern, a con- malvern
fidei able priory at the bottom of a prodigious hill of that name : the church
is very large and beautiful, with admirable painted glafs in all the windows,
and llvcral old monuments : upon a (tone now in the body erf the church,

but taken from without the Ibuth fide in a garden, which was anciently' the

fouth wing, this.

PHILOSOPIIVS DIGNVS ROtfVS ASTROLOGVS LOTHF.RTNG,
Vi|< I'iVS AC HViYlILlS MONACHVS PRIOR HV1VS OV1LIS
MAC IACET IN CISTA GEOMETRIES AC ABACISTA
DOCTOR WALCHERVS FLET PLEHS DOLET VND1Q. CLERVS
I1VIC LVX PRIMA MORI DFOIT OCTOBR15 SFNIOkI
VIVAT UT IN CELIS EXORET QVISQ, F1DEUS M. C. XXXV.§

there is a carved (tone image, by the fouth wall of the choir, of very rude

and ancient workmanlhip : it is a knight covered with mail and his furcoat;

in his right hand a halbert like a pick-axe, in his left a- round target.

I Iere are many coats of arms and cognizances upon a glazed fort of brick ;

fuch I have feen at other places. A handfome gate-houfc is left, and
from the houies in the town you command a very noble profpeel over

Worcelfcr, as far as Edghill, as they tell us : it is thought the Malvern
has metals in its bowels. We diverted ourfeives, as we rode through
Dean foreft, with a houfe after the primitive ftyle, built round an oak

tree, whofe branches are (fill green with leaves. Vide Vitruv. L. II. C. I.

Two thouland years ago, one would have fufpecled it to be a Druid's.

The city of Hereford probably fprung up from the ruin of the Roman
/Iriccnium, now KenchcAer, three miles off, higher up the river Wye, butAmcoNiuM
not very near it; which may be a reafon for its decay. Ariconium Hands TAB.
upon a little brook called the Ine, -which thence encompafling the walls LXXXV.
of Hereford falls into the Wye. Two great Roman ways here crofs each

other : one called the Port-way comes from BulUum, now Buelt, in

Radnorfhire; palling eaftward by Kencheftcr, through Stretton, over the

T river

§ V»'m. of Malmfbun . p. 65 nils a fiory he liad fiom tins \\ aikuius.
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river Lug, to Strctton Grantham upon the Frome, it goes to Worcefter

:

the other road comes from the fouth, and Abergavenny, Gobannium, by
Old town formerly B/rfium-, fo by Dow re a-crofs the Golden vale and
Archenfield to the river Wye, which it pafles at Eaton, where is a Roman
camp for fecmity, and a bridge for convenience of the paflage: thence it goes

to Kenchefter, lb northwards by Stretford : this Archcnfield feems to retain

the name of Ariconium. Nothing remaining of its fplendour, but a piece

of a temple probably, with a niche which is five foot high and three broad
within, built of Roman brick, ftone, and mdiflbluble mortar : the figure of

. it is in the fore-mentioned plate. There are many large foundations near

it. A very fine Mofaic floor a few years ago was found intire, foon torn

to pieces by the ignorant vulgar. I took up fome remaining ftones of
diiTerent colours, and feveral bits of fine potters ware of red earth. Mr.
Aubury in his manufcript notes fays, anno 1670, old Roman buildings of
brick were difcovered under-ground, on which oaks grew : the bricks are

of two forts ; fome equilaterally fquare, feven or eight inches, and one inch

thick ; fome two foot fquare, and three inches thick. A bath was here

found by Sir John Hofkyns about feven foot fquare : the pipes of lead

intire ; thufe of brick were a foot long, three inches fquare, let artificially

one into another : over thefe I fuppoie was a pavement. This is an
excellent invention for heating a room, and might well be introduced

among us in winter time. In auother'place is a hollow, where burnt wheat
has been taken up : fome time fince colonel Dantfey lent a little box full

of it to the Antiquarian Society. All around the city you may eafily trace

the walls, fome (tones being left every where, though overgrown by hedges

and timber trees. The ground of the city is higher than the level of the

circumjacent country. There appears no fign of a fofs or ditch around it.

The fitc of the place is a gentle eminence of a fquarifh form j the earth

black and rich, overgrown with brambles, oak trees, full of ftones, foun-

dations, and cavities where they have been digging. Many coins and
the like have been found. Mr. Ja. Hill, J. C. has many coins found here,

fome of which he gave to the faid fociety. Colonel Dantfey has paved a
cellar with fquare bricks dug up here : my lord Coningiby has judicioufly

adorned the floor of his evidence-room with them. This city is over-

looked and Iheltered towards the north with a prodigious mountain of ftcep

hil
ED

B*"
a ĉcnt crowned at the top with a vaft camp, which mgirdles its whole apex

"amp'.

f

with works altogether inacceflible: it is called Credon hill, fecmingly

Britiih : if you v\ ill take the pains to climb it, you are prelented with a molt
glorious and ex ten five profpccT:, as far as St. Michael's mount in Mon-
mourhihire ; bipartite at top, Parnaflus-like, and of efpecial fame and refort

among the zealots of the Roman creed, who think this holy hill was fent

hither by St. Patrick out of Ireland, and has wonderful efficacy in feveral

cafes. On the other hand you fee the vaft black mountain fcparating

Brecknockfhire from this county: the city Ariconium underneath ap-

pears like a little copfc. On the other fide of the Wye you fee Dinder

Sutton-
whereon is a Roman camp : and upon the Lug are Sutton walls,

•a all*! another vaft Roman camp upon a hill overtopping a beautiful vale, the

Ko. <un.p. royal manfion of the molt potent king OfFa, but moft notorious for the

execrable murder of young king Ethelbert, allured thither under pretext of

courting his daughter, and buried in the adjacent church of Marden,
fituate in a marfh by the river fide : hence his body was afterwards con-

veyed to Hereford and enlhrined ; but the particular place we cannot find.

I iuppofe this martyr's merits were obliterated by the fucceeding faint,

Cantilupe,
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Cantilupe, the great miracle-monger on this fide the kingdom, as hU tutor

and namcfake Thomas Bccket was in Kent.

In the north wing of the cathedral of Hereford is the fhrinc where Hereford.

Cantilupe was buried, and which wing he himfelf built : his picture is

painted on the wall : all around are the marks of hooks where the banners,

lamps, reliques, and the like prcfents, were hung up in his honour ; and,

no doubt, vaft were the riches and fplendor which filled this place ; and it

is well guarded and barricadoed to pievcnt thieves from making free with

his iuperfluitics : the fhrine is of ftone, carved round with knights in

armour ; for what reafon I know not, unlefs they were his life-guard. I

law a book, printed at St. Omar's, of no little bulk, which contained an
account of his miracles. The church is very old and ftately, the roof,

ailcs, and chapel, have been added to the more ancient part by fucceeding

bifhops, as alio the towers, cloyfters, &c. The moft beautiful chaptcr-

houfe of a decagonal form, and having an umbilical pillar, was deftroyed

in the civil wars. I faw its poor remains, whence I endeavoured to reftore

the whole in drawing as well as I could, from the fymmetry and manner of

the fabric, which I guefs to be about Henry the Sixth's time : there are

about four windows now Handing, and the fpringing of the ftone arches

between, of fine rib-work, which compofed the roof; of that fort of
architecture wherewith King's-college chapel at Cambridge is built : two
windows were pulled down, a very little while ago, by bilhop Bifie, which
be ufcd in new fitting up the epi(copal palace : under the windows in every

compartment was painted a king, bilhop, faint, virgin, or the like; fome I

found diftinct enough, though fo long expofed to the weather. Here are

the gntateft number of monuments of the bilhope I ever faw, many valuable

braflcs and tombs, one of Sir Richard Penbrug, knight of the garter, which
I drew out for Mr. Anftis : in our Lady's chapel, now the library, a fine

brafs oflfabella the wife of Richard Delamare, ob. 1421. Between the

cathedral and epifcopal palace is a moft venerable pile, exceeding it in date, .

as I conjecture from its manner of compofure; built intirely of ftone, roofed

with ftone : it confifts of two chapels, one above the other : the ground-plot

is- a perfect fquare, befide the portico and choir : four pillars in the middle,

with arches every way, form the whole : the portico feems to have a grandeur

in imitation of Roman works, made of many arches retiring inwards : two
pillars on each fide confift of finglc ftoncs : the lowermoft chapel, which is

lome fteps under ground, is dedicated to St. Catharine, the upper to St.

Magdalen, and has feveral pillari againft the wall, made of finglc ftones,

and an odd eight-fquare cupola upon the four middle pillars : there have

been much paintings upon the walls : the arched roof is turned very artfully,

and feems to have a tafte of that kind of architecture ufed in the declcnfion

-»f the Roman empire.

The city of Hereford Hands upon a fine gravel, encompafled with
fprings and rivulets, as well as ftrong walls, towers, and lunettes ; all which,
with the embattlements, are pretty perfect, and enabled them to withftand
a moft vigorous fiege of the Scots army under general Lefley. The cafUe

was a noble work, built by one of the Edwards before the Conqueft,
ftrongly walled about, and ditched : there is a very lofty artificial keep,

walled once at top, having a well in it faced with good ftone : by the fide of
the ditch arofe a Ipring, which fuperftition confecrated to St. Ethclbcrt : there

is a handfome old ftone arch erected over it. Without the walls are the
ruins of Black Friers monaltery, and a pretty ftone crofs intire; round which
originally were the cloyftcrs built, as now the cloyfters of the cathedral

inclofe
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inclofc another fuch. Thcfe crofies were in the nature of a pulpit, whence
a monk preached to the people fub dio, as is now praclifed once a year in

the cloyfters of ioiv.c colleges in the univerfities ; and ] iuppofe Paul's crofs

in London was fomcwhat of this fort. There was likewiie an opulent

priory, dedicated to our country faint, Guthlac of Crowland, now intirely

ruined: the fituation of it in a fnarfhy place belt t'uiteJ him. White
Friers on the other fide the town is intirely ruinul : a gate-houfe and
fcvcral ot!;cr parts were feen by many now living. All thefe religious

conventions (as tradition goes) had fubterraneous palfa-es into the city under
t!ic ditch, that the holy fraternities might retire from the fury of war, upon
occafion. ^.l&ti

In our way from Hereford to Leominftcr weafcended with fome difficulty

the mighty Dynmaur hill, the meaning of which appellation is the great

hill : it makes us fome amends for the tedioufnefs of climbing, by the
extenlive and pleafant profpect it affords us from its woody creft com-
manding a vaft horizon.

Leomix- Leominfier is a town of brifk trade in manufactures of their admirable

vi iR. wool, in hat-making, leather, and many others ; it lies in a valley luxuriant

above meafure. Three rivers of very fwift current go through the town,
befidcs others very near : nor will the induftrious inhabitants fufFer the

water-nymphs that prelide over the ftreams to be idle : for with mills, and
machinery of various contrivance, they make them fubfervient to many
ufes in the way of their trades. Here was a confidersble priory on the

north-fide of the church, two ailes of which are very ancient, and I fuppofe

belonged to the priory: two other ailes of more kghtfome work have

been added. The mayor, who invited us to attend him thither, had a long

black cadiucus to walk withall, tipped with fdver. There are fome poor
TAB. remains of the priory, chiefly a little chapel, which I imagine belonged to the
XXII.

poor's farn jiy : underneath it runs a pretty rivulet, which ufed to grind his

corn, now converted to a fulling-mill : near are very large ponds for filh,

to furnifli the monks on falling days. There was a fine gate-houfe, pulled

down not long fince, near the Ambry clofe, denominated from the place

(Almery) in which they gave their fcraps away to poor people at the

gate, as I have obferved at feveral other religious houfes : this is reckoned a

great argument of their charity, whilft idle folks loft: their time in waiting

for it. Kound the crofs built of timber I faw this inscription, Vive dto

gratttS) toli mundo tumulatus, 'erimine munda/us, jimper tranfire paratus-,

and fome more fluff of that fort. In this town the foil is luxuriant aixwe

meafure: trees of all forts flouriih prodigioufly : we were furpriied at the

extravagant hulk of plants, leaves of dock as big as an ordinary tea-table,

comfry leaves as long as my arm. Mr. Gale and I difputed a good while

about borage quite grown out of cognizance.

We were entertained by my lord Coningfby at his feat of Hampton-court,

three miles off : at dinner time, one of the ancient bards in an adjacent

room played to us upon the harp, and at proper intervals threw in many
notes of his voice, with a fwelling thrill, after a furprifing manner, much in

tlie tone of a flute. This is a fine feat, built by our countryman Harry of

Ifolingbrokc, afterwards Henry the Fourth: it is, caftle like, fituate in a

valley, upon a rapid river under coverture of Dynmaur: the gardens very

plealant, (the fineft greens I ever faw) terminated by vaft woods covering

ail the Hoping fide of the hill ; whofe wavy tops, when agitated by the

wind, entertain the eye with a moft agreeable fpeflacle, and verdant theatric

concavity, as high, and as far, as you can well fee. Here is a great command
of
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of water, on all fides of the houfe, for fountains, bafons, canals : within

arc excellent pictures of the earl's anceftors, and others, by the beft hands ;

Hoi ben, Dobfon, Van Dyke, Sir P. Lely, &c. there is an original of
the founder, Henry the Fourth, of queen Elizabeth, of the duchefs of Portf-

mouth, &c. The windows of the chapel are well painted, fome images of

the Coningibys : here are two new ftone ftair-cafes after a geometrical

method, with a view, I fuppofe, of fecurity from fire : the record-room is

at top of a tower arched with ftone, paved with Roman brick ; an iron door.

From the top of the houfc goes a flair-cafe, which they fay has a fubter-

raneous conveyance into Dynmaur wood ; which was the method of ancient

times to efcape the latr. extremity of a fiege. After dinner my lord did us the

honour to ride cut with us into the park, which for beauty, diverfity,

and ufe, is very fine : it is eight miles in circumference, and has all the

variety of Icenes you can imagine ; about 1 200 head of deer in it : there

are cxtcnf.ve profpects, on one fide reaching into Wiltlhire ; on another,

over the WeUh mountains ; lawns, groves, canals, hills and plains. There
is a pool three quarters of a mile long, veiy broad, included between two
great wocds : the dam that forms it acrois a valley, coft 800 1. and was
made in a fortnight by 200 hands. There is a new river cut quite through
the park, the channel of which for a long way together is hewn out of the

rock : this ftrcam enriches with derivative channels vaft tracts of land that

before was barren. Here arc new gardens and canals laid out, and new
plantations of timber in proper places to complete its pleafures ; warrens,

decoys, flieep-walks, paftures for cattle, and the like, intirely fupply the

houie with all necefiaries and conveniences, without recourfe to a market.

His lordfhijp (bowed us in his ftudy four or five vaft books in manufcript,

being tranfa ipts out of the record-offices, relating to his manors, royalties,

eftates and muniments, which coft him 500I. in writing and fees : many
of his galleries and paflagesare adorned with the genealogy of his family, their

pictures, arms, grants, hiftory, Sec. The Roman road from Ariconium to

Uriconium lies weft of Lemfter by Stretford j then pafTcs over the Arrow,
the Oney, the Lug; fo through Biriton, two miles north of Lemfter, where
they dig up the pavement of it, as it runs through the grounds, made of
fquarifh rag-ftone.

Our next expedition was to Ludlow, a place of fame and antiquity, the Lomov.
refidencc of the lords prefidents of Wales under the prince. In the way
hither we found the euonymus pannonicm in the hedges. This town is

walled quite round, and pretty ftrong, having five gates, fituate upon a hill-

top, running from fouth-caft with an afcent towards north-weft, on which,
precipious to the north and weft, ftands the caftle. On the fouth fide runs
the Teme, fettered with numerous dams acrofs, in nature of cataracts

; by
which means abundance of mills are turned : the fuperfluous water pours
over them, cafcadc-like, with a mighty noife, Here is a very good church
and handfome tower, with a pleafant ring of fix bells in the crofs thereof

:

the windows are full of painted glafs pretty intire : there are fome old

monuments of the lords prefidents, &c. and an infeription upon the north
wall of the choir relating to prince Arthur, who died here: his bowels were
buried in this place: one told me they took up his heart not long fince

in a leaden box. In the eaftcrn angle of the choir is a clofet, anciently

called the CoJ-l-ou/c, where the priefts locked up their roods, wafers, and
fuch things: it has a window ftrongly barred outward. This church is

confecrated to St Laurence : and in the market-place is an hexagonal ciftcrn,

or conduit, like a crofs ; .011 the top of which is a long ftone crois, bearing

a niche with an image of that faint in it. Weft of the church was a

U college,
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college, now converted to a dwelling-houfe, whofe owner fliowed us a

pretty collection of pictures, one by Holbcn. There was a rich priory

cut of the town on the north fide; fmall ruins now to be feen, except a

little adjoining church once belonging to it: about the fame place an arched

gate-way went crofs the ftreet, but now demolilned. The grcateft rarity

TAB. IV. °f Ludlow is the noble and ftrong caftle and palace, placed on the north-

V. welt angle of the town upon a rock, commanding a delightful profpeft

northward ; but on the weft, where runs the river, it is overlooked by a
high hill. It is ftrongly environed by embattled walls of great height and
thicknefs, with towers at convenient diftances : that half which is within

".

the walls of the town is fecured moreover with a deep ditch ; the other-

founded on the folid rock. It is divided into two feparate parts ; the caftle,

properly fo fpeaking, wherein the palace and lodgings j and the green, or

out-work, what 1 fuppofe they call the Barbican : the firft is in the ftrongeft

or north-weft corner, and has likewife walls and ditch hewn out of the

rock towards the green : this was the refidence of the lords prefidents

:

it was a noble ftrufture, but now, alas ! only groans out with its laft breath

the glories of its ancient Hate. A chapel here has abundance of coats of

arms upon the panels ; fo has the hall, together with lances, fpears,

firelocks and old armour ; but the prefent inhabitants live upon the iale of
-the timber, ftone, iron, and other materials and furniture, which dwindles

away infenfibly. Here died prince Arthur. The green takes in a large com-
pafs of ground, wherein was formerly the court ofjudicature and records,

the (tables, garden, bowling-green and other offices j all which now lie

in ruins, or are let out at rack-rents to thofe that pilfer what they can

:

over fcveral of the (table-doors are queen Elizabeth's arms, the earls of
Pembroke's, and others.

Hence we went along the river Teme to Tenbury. In a niche in the

chancel is a ftone, a yard long, of a child of lord Arundel's of Sutton-houfe,

as they fay, drafted like a knight, crofs-leggcd : another knight crofs-

-» legged under the fouth wall of the church ; on his fhicld a chevron

between three ftars pierced. In the meadow, upon the river, a tumulus

covered with old oaks, called Caltle-mead bower, or burrow.

Ekwdley. Bcwdlcy is a plcafant town by fweet meadows upon the Severn, which
is the molt delightful river I have feen. Here, upon a hill over-looking

the town, is Tickenhall, built by Henry VII. for his Ion prince Arthur ;

pra t of the old palace is Handing, of timber-work : here was a park too, part

of Wire foreft. This is a thriving town. A mile off is Ribsford, the feat of

the lord Herbert of Cherbury, pleafantly encom pallid with woods. Here
is a good picture of William I. earl of Pembroke : the ends of the hills

toward the river are generally rocks. Blackfton hill has an hermitage cut

TAB.xm. out of it, with a chapel and feveral apartments, which I have reprefentcd in

•X1V - profpe£t and ground-plot : near it is a pretty rock upon the edge of the

water, covered with Nature's beautiful canopy of oaks and many curious

plants : near the water, upon the rock, liver-wort grows plentifully. They
ciig up coal hereabouts, about twelve yards under ground. Kcderminlter

•is but two miles off : in the church a crofs-leggcd monument of Sir Tho.
Aclon. In Wulverhampton church are feveral old monuments ; a brais

ftatue of Sir Richard Levefon, who fought the Spaniards under Sir Francis

Drake : there is a very old ftone pulpit, and a very old ftone crofs in the

church-yard. Was I to chufe a country refidence for health and pleafure,

it would be undoubtedly on the weft fide of the iiland, not far from this

river, and where it is moft diftant from the feaj - for natural rcafons, which

J need not mention to you.

Bcwdley, 17 Sept. 1721.
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Salve magna parens frugum Britanica te/fus,

Magna virum ! tibi res antiques laudis & artis

Jngredior. Sanflos aufits recludcrefontes,

Antiquum repeto Romana per oppiaa curfum. Virg.

Nam quid Britannum calum differre putamus. Lucret. vi.

To my Lord WINCHELSEA.
'T^HE journey I here prefent your lordfhip is intirely Roman ; for I

JL went from London full northward to the banks of the Humber,
upon the famous Hcrmen-ftreet road, palling through Lincoln : then

coafting about a little, at Lincoln again I took the Fofs way to its inter-

fection of the Watling-ltrcct in Warwickfhirc : upon that I returned back

to London, and purfued it to the fea-coafts of Kent : likewife fome part of
the Icening-ftreet, as it erodes the others, where it lay not too far out of

my main route, was the fubject of my enquiry : fo that in this account

is fomcwhat of all thefe four great roads of Britain, which our old

monkifh writers make a confiderable harangue about, but arc fcarcc able

fully to diftinguifh them, and of the reafon of their names fay but little

to our fatisfaeTion : but the ways themfclves, as drawn quite a-crofs the

ifland in different directions, are fufficiently manifeft to a traveller of com-
mon fagacity. Though my difcoveries herein are mean enough, yet I

reckon this an happy ara of my life, becaufe, the very day before I

undertook it, I had the good fortune to be known to your lordfhip, and at

the end of it enjoyed the pleafurable repofc of your delightful feat at

Eaftwcl, but what is more, your own converfation : fince then your many
favours, like all other felicities in life, give me uneafinefs in the midft of
joy, as fenfible of my own little merit. I have no hope indeed of retalia-

ting ; and I know that great minds like yours imitate Providence, expecting

no return from its beneficiaries : but it is confentaneous to human nature

to endeavour at it, and offer tokens of gratitude, however unequal. The
delight you take in refcuing the monuments of our anccftors, your inde-

fatigable zeal in collecting them, your exq^uifite knowledge in the Greek,

Ilonian, and Britifh antiquities, and efpecially your great love for thofe of

your own country, which you continually commit to writing in your
private commentaries, add a reputation to thefe ftudies, and make the

Mufes hope for a funfhine, when men of your lordfhip's noble birth enter-

tain them with that familiarity and condefcenfton which was one great

glory of the Auguftan age.

<For
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Kfl:nan For at'ts military and civil, that became a moft wife government, the

r.adt. Romans beyond compare exceeded all nations ; but in their roads they

have exceeded thcmfelves : nothing but the higheft pitch of good fenfe

and public fpirit could prompt them to fo lmmenfe a labour : it is

altogether aftoniihing to confider how they begirt the whole globe,* as it

were, with new meridians and great circles all manner of ways ; as one
fays,

Magncrumftierat filers bac cura Quiritum

Conjlratas pafiim concelcbrare vias.

As well as ufe, they ftudied eternity in all their works, juft oppofite to

our prefent narrow fouls, who fay, It will ferve our time well enough.
For this rcafon they made few bridges, as liable to decay ; but fords were
laid with great lie ill and labour, many of which remain firm to this day

without any reparation. No doubt but the Romans gave names to thefe

roads from the commanders under whole government and direction they

were laid out, as was their cuftom elfewhere : but becaufe they generally

held their pods here but for a fliort time, and perhaps fcarce any finifhed

one road intirely
; therefore, whilft each endeavoured to ftamp his own

name upon them, fo it fell out that they were all forgotten. The prefent

appellatives fcem to be derived either from the Britifli or Saxon : William
the Conqueror calls them Ckemini majores in confirming the laws of

St. Edward about thefe four ways. All mifdemeanours committed upon
them were decided by the king himfelf. Though there was no need of

paving or raifing a bank in fome places, yet it was done for a perpetual

direction ; and every where I fuppofe ftones were fet at a mile's diftancc,

many of which are Mill left. Of tnefe four celebrated ways, the Fofs and

Icening-ftreet travcrfe the kingdom from fouth-weft to north -eaft, parallel

to one another : the Watling-ftrect eroded them quite the contrary way,

with an equal obliquity : the Hermen-ftreet parted dire&ly north and fouth

:

and befides thefe are very many more. I purpofe not to give a full hiftory

of them here, any farther than I travel upon them, referving that till I am
better able.

TIermbn- Somewhat on the Hermen-ftreet is faid already in my firft letter about
street.

Lin0oinfhjre> where it divides itfelf into two, which we may call the old

TAB.LVI. an^ tne ncw branch. Here I defign to fearch it up to its fountain-head.

As to its name, we have no rcafon to feek any farther than the Saxon

language, where Here fignifies an army; Hereman, a foldier or warriour
:-f*

the Ilenrjen-fheet then is the military ftreet, in the lame propriety the

Romans ufed it. It begins at Ncwhaven, at the mouth of the river Oufc

in Suftex, and pallcs on the weft fide the river through Radmil, probably

taking its name thence ; fo through Lewis by Isfield : then it feems to pafs

over the river at Sharnbridge, as we may guefs by its name, and fo proceeds

to Eaft Grinftcd, but I fuppofe loft in pa'ling through the great wojds :

then through Surrey it goes by Stane-ftreet, Croydon, Stretham, and, by

its pointing, we may fuppofe was defigned originally to pals the Thames at

the ferry called Stangate by Lambeth, where it coincides with the Watling-

itreet. Of this lean fay nothing yet, having not travelled it. There I

apprehend the road went before London became very confidcrable ; but

when the majefty of the place fuddenly arofe to great height, this road, and

fll others directed this way, deflected a little from their primitive intention,

to

* Jn hngai tr!>em qui fecutrt vias. Ovid. Amor. II. 1 6.

+ Among the old Fgvptians, Herodotus tells us, (Euterpt) one fort of foldicrs was called

JIirmsr.li* ; latui orma.
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to falute the Augufia of Britain, deftincd to be the altera Roma ; and this

has rendered them all obfcurc near the city. It is generally thought the

Hermert-ftreet goes hence through Bifhopl'gate, and along the northern

road but I apprehend that to be or much later (landing than the original one,

which goes more on the weft. By the quotation 1 mentioned in my firft

letter, when upon this road, out of Mr. Gale's Itinerary, of Lowlfworth near

Bifliopfgate, it fcems as if it was done in Lollius Urbicus his time. The ori-

ginal one perhaps paries through unfrequented ways near Enfield and Hermen-
itreet, feeming to retain the old name : on the eaftern fide of Enfield chace,

by Bum hill, is a circular Britifli camp upon an eminence declining fouth- p, r . eam s,

weft j but our ancient road appears upon a common on this fide of Hert-

ford by Ball's park, and fo pa (Pes the river below Hertford ; then goes

through Ware park, and falls into the prefent road on this fide Wades-
mill,-f and fo to Rovfton. Here muft have been feveral ftations upon it,

but I fee no hope of ever retrieving their names : that Hertford is one is

reafonable to think, it having been ever in the royal demefne, and palling

a river at a proper diftance from London : but in the alignment of Duro-
cobrcvis here, I take leave to dilfent from Camden and other learned

men ; it by no means anfwers the di dances in the Itinerary, or the import

of the name ; the Red Ford, or the Ford of Harts, are fancies without

foundation : either trajettus militaris is the meaning, or it is the pallage of
" the river Aid, now the Beane : Ardley at the fpring-head of it: arJh in

Britifli is altus.

At Royfton the Icening-ftrcct crolfes the Hcrmcn-ftrcet, coming from Tcf.mng-

Dunftable going into Suffolk: this about Baldock appears but like a field- SIKEET -

v/ay, and Icarce the breadth of a coach, the farmers on both fides indu-

ftrioufly ploughing it up : between Baldock and Icleford it goes through an

intrenchment, taking in the top of a hill of good compafs, but of no
great elevation : it confifts of a vallum only, and fuch a thing as I tnke to

be properly the remains of a Britifli oppidum : it is called Wilbury hill, Wilburv.

and is faid to have been woody not intirely beyond memory : this ftrcet,
Br -

quite to the Thames in Oxfordlhire, goes at the bottom of a continued

ndge of hills called the Chiltern, being chalk, the natural as well as civil

boundaries between the counties of Hertford and Bedford, very ftc:p

northward. Ickleford retains the name of the ftreet, which at this place

pants a rivulet with a ftoney ford wanting reparation. Near Periton

church has been a caftle of Saxon or Norman times, with a keep. Thefe

high chalk hills, having a fine profpeft northward, are covered with a

beautiful turf like the Wiltftiire downs, and have fuch like barrows here

and there, and indeed are but a continuation of them quite a-crofs the king-

dom. Near Hexton is a fquare Roman camp upon a lingula, or pro-

montory, juft big enough for the purpofe: it is very fteep quite round,
°"

except at a narrow flip where the entrance is ; double ditched, and very

X ftrong,

t The Roman ftation between London and Hertford (f fuppofe they had one every ten

miles, if conveniently it could be) was probablv at Chcfhunt, anciently C'ftrebunt ; and it is

likely there was a fortification there. Wadcsmill retains the name of Vtidum.

It is very cafy to difeem where the old Roman road becomes the prefent road northward, by
the alteration of its direction, near a little rill between Wadesmill and Ware. Wadcsmill was
a Roman ford, v.idnm, wath ; whence its name : and from hence the Roman road is the common
one, or poft road, to Chcflcrton, or Durtbrivee., upon the river Ncn.

K. Kdward fenior, in 009, the 9th year of his icign, built a caftle there, fays H. Hunt ; where
it is printed Hereftrdiam inftead of Herlfordium, Co/hum nort immeijum, Jed fukherrimum t

inter

Rewfii'iam (the Hean) IS M intra W Lvgt fiumiio, (fc. ...
Ceftrchunt, Che/hunt, is via ad eajirum. Huynt, byvt, is in Wclfti a gang, or road, a by'-

road, ftiort n ad.
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ftrong, but land-locked with hills every way, except to the north-eaft, and
that way has a good profpeft : under it is a fine fpring : it fcems made by
the Romans when they were matters of all the country on this fide, and
extending their arms northward. On High downs is a pleafant houfe by
a wood, where is a place called Chapel dole : in this wood are barrows and
dikes, perhaps of Britiih original. Liliho is a fine plot of ground upon
a hill fteep to the north-weft, where a horfe-race is kept : from under
it goes the Icening-ftreet by Stretley to Dunftable. North of Baldoc

we vifited the camp by Alhwel, taken notice of in Camden, called

Harbury Harbury banks : it is of a theatrical form, confiding wholly of an agger

:

Banks. Ur, though Roman coins have been found in it, I am inclinable to think it is

earlier than their times. Between Calcot and Henxworth, two miles off,

fevcral Roman antiquities have been dug up this year; many in the

cuftody of my friend Simon Degg, efq; he gave me this account of it

:

fome workmen, digging gravel for the repair of the great northern road,

ftruck upon fome earthen velfels, or large urns, full of burnt bones and afhes,

but rotten : near them a human lkeleton, with the head towards the fouth-

caft, the feet north-weft : feveral hodies were found in this manner not
above a foot under the furface of the earth, and with urns great or fmall

near them, and patera* of fine red earth, fome with the impreflion of the

maker on the bottom : there were likewife glafs lachrymatories, amfntllas,

a fibula of brafs, fix fmall glafs rings, two long glafs beads of a green

colour, and other fragments.

Salinje. Northward ftill upon a high fandy hill, by the bank of the river Ivel,

is a Roman camp called Chefterton : under it lies the town called Sandy,

or Salndy, the Salvia of the Romans in Ptolemy, where great quantities

of Roman and Britim antiquities have been found, and immenfe numbers
of coins, once a brafs Qtbot vafes, urns, lachrymatories, lamps. Mr. Degg
has a cornelian intaglia, and a Britiih gold coin dug up here, Tajcio upon
it. Thomas Bromfai efq. has a fine filver Cunoklin found here, of
elegant work ; others of Titus, Agrippina, Trajan, Hadrian, Auguftus,

Antoninus Pius, Fauftina, Conftantius Chlorus, Conftantinus Magnus,
Caraufius, Ale&us, Tetricus, and many more.* His great grandfather,

high-ihcrirT of this county, prefcrved the invaluable Cottonian library

from plunder in the time of the commonwealth, whilft it was at Stratton in

this county, about anflo 1650. The foil here is fand, perfectly like that on
the fca fhore. > I imagine a Roman road parted by this place weftward from
Grantchcftcr by Cambridge.

Return we to Royfton again. Going upon the Icening-ftreet the other

way, juft upon the edge of Cambridgelhire, we come to Chefterford upon

C mb ri
tne river SomS t0 CamDI"klge, near Icleton and Strethal. In July, 1719,

tum.
B0RI

"
I difcovered the vefiigia of a Roman city here : the foundation of the walls

is very apparent quite round, though level with the ground, including a

TAB.LIX. fpace or about fifty acres : great part of it ferves for a caufeway to the

public Cambridge road from London: the Crown inn is built upon it :§

the reft is made ufe of by the countrymen for their carriages to and fro

in the fields : the earth is ftill high on both fides of it : in one nart they

have been long digging this wall up for materials in building and mending
the roads : there 1 meafured its breadth twelve foot, and remarked its

compofition

• Vaft quantities of coins found at Gamlingay, as I am told by Mr. Peck.

§ June 11, 1729, Mr. YVclby of Denton tells me, Gardiner, who keeps the Crown inn at

• Cimbsriium, lately found many Roman coins there, and fells them for four pence a piece.
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ITER V. 79
compofition of rag flone, flints ami Roman brick : in a little cottage hard

by, the parlour is paved with bricks ; they are fourteen inches and an half

long, and nine broad. In the north-well end of the city,§ the people pro-

mifed to (how me a wonderful thing in the corn, which they obferved every

year with fome fort of fuperftition. I found it to be the foundation of a

Roman temple very apparent, it being almofl harvefl time: here the

poverty of the corn growing where the walls flood, defines it to fuch a

nicety, that I was able to mealure it with exaclncfs enough : the dimenfions

of the cell, or nacs, were fifteen foot in breadth, forty in length ; the

pronaosy where the fleps were, appeared at both ends, and the wall of the

portico around, whereon flood the pillars. I remarked that the city was
jufl a thoufand Roman feet in breadth, and that the breadth to the length

was as three to five, of the fame proportion as they make their bricks : it is

pofited obliquely to the cardinal points, its length from north -well to

fouth-eafl ; whereby wholefomenefs is fo well provided for, according to

the direction of Vitruvius. The river Cam runs under the wall, whence its

name ; for I have no fcruple to think this was the Camhoritum of Antoninus,

meaning the ford over this river, or the crooked ford : in Lincolnlhire we
called a crooked flick, the butchers ufe, a cambril* They have found many
Roman coins in the city or Borough field, as they call it : I law divers of

them. In this parifh, they fay, has been a royal manor : not far off, by
Audlenhoufe, upon an eminence is a great Roman camp called Ringhill

;

a hunting tower of brick now llands upon it. Beyond this the Icening-
cam? '

fleet goes toward Icleworth in Suffolk, parting the counties of Cambridge taB.XLV
and Elfcx all the way; and almofl parallel to it runs a great ditch, viz.

from Roylton to Balfham, called Brentditch, where it turns and goes to

the river below Cambridge, there called Flightditch. I imagine thefe to

be ancient boundaries of the Britons, and before the Roman road was
made, which naturally enough would have ferved for a dillinclion by the

Saxons, as at other places, had their limits lain hereabouts. Two miles

both ways of Royflon is chalky foil
:-f-

about Puckeridge it is gravelly.

On Bartlow hills there is a camp too, caftle camps, and Roman antiquities

found : I am told of three remarkable barrows thereabouts, where bones

have been dug out. At Hadflok they talk of the fkin of a Danifh king

nailed upon the church-doors.

Now we fhall take along with us the Itinerary of Antoninus in his fifth

journey ; for after he has gone from London toward Colchefler, and part

of Suffolk, he turns into this Icening- flreet at Liants, which feems to be

Icefworth beyond St. Edmundsbury ; from whence to this Comboritum is

thirty-five miles : from thence to Huntingdon is jufl twenty-five, as they

are noted j but it is to be fuppofed that the Itinerary went along the

Icening-ltreet to Royflon, then took the Hermen-flreet ; for fo the miles

exaclly quadrate.

Royflon, as being feated upon the interferon of thefe two roads, no Roy»tov.
doubt was a Roman town| before Roifia|| built her religious houfc here,

and perpetuated her own name upon the Roman, which is now loft ; and
this

§ Dr. Brady, in his Hiftory of England, p. 48. mentions this cily. Hollingfhed, p. 92. b. of
liis Hiflory of England, fays a gate of it was Handing in his time.

* Et camuris birta Jub cornibw aura. Virg. G. Hi..

I The chalk ends about two miles north of Baldoc and Koyfton.

\ The market-place at Koyfton is a large fquarc area, fcemingly of Roman dcfign.

||
Probably Roifia, wife to Pagan dc Beatichamp, Baron 3d of Bedford, who built the

caftlc of Bedford about the time of the Comjucft.
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this very year they found Roman coins near there : hut there fecms to be the

itump of her crofs frill remaining at the corner of the inn juft where the

two roads meet. The Hcrmcn-llrcct now coincides all the way with the

common northern road. At Arminton, denominated from it, pafll-s an-
other branch of the river going to Cambridge in Armingford hundred ; fa

by Caxton, which was probably a baiti :ig- place : there are lbme old works
without the town. A red clay begins n w. Anno 1 72 1 , near this road

my lord Oxford, digging canals at Wimpole, found many bodies, and
pieces of iron rutty, the remains of lbme battle. Wimpole is now im-
proved and honoured with his residence, and the noble Harlcian library.

At Godmancheiler, or Gormanchcirer, on this fide Huntingdon river,

NoNTE.
1
* tnc name or chejier afcertains the Roman cajirum to have been j nor is

there any difputc c;f it, however critics vary about its name, whether

Durofiponte or Durccinonte ; whether there was a bridge, a ferry, or a ford,

in moil ancient times : no doubt but the Romans inhabited both fides of

the river, and probably rather at Huntingdon, being a much better litua-

tion } therefore, as to antiquities here found, I hold mylelf more excu-

fable if at prefent I have nothing to fay. Mr. Camden tells us Roman
coins have been frequently ploughed up at Gormanchciler, and Henry of

Huntingdon fays it has been a noble city : but I took notice of a wooden
bridge over a rivulet between the two towns, which ought not to be forgot,

as a grateful and public charity, having this infeription.

ROBTUS COOK EMERGENS AQUIS HOC VIATORJBUS
SACRUM DD. 1636.

In Huntingdon is the houfe where Oliver Cromwell was born : though it

is new-built, yet they preferved that room in its firft ftate.*

Stukeley. From hence the Hermen-ftrcet goes in a (trait line through Great and

Little Stukeley, fo called from the Toil, and moft anciently written Styvecle,

fignifying a niff clay.-j- I fhould be ungrateful to my anceftors, not to

mention that hence they had their name and large polfeflions in both

towns, and many others hereabouts. I have the genealogy of them from

Herebert be Styvecle, mentioned in Madox Hifi. Scaccar. cap. x'w.Jol. 382.

mag. rot. 12. H. II. rot. 6. Cant. & Hunt, which fhows that they had

lands here before. His defcendants of this place have been high meriffs of

the counties of Huntingdon and Cambridge more than thirty times, and

knights of the mire in parliament more than forty times : but I remember

Lucan fays,

'.'
]

' perit omnis in illo

Nobililas, cujus lam efl in originc Jb/a.

In

* May 15, 1732, I rode between Huntingdon and Cambridge, and difcovercd evidently

that it was a Roman road all the way, pointing thait from Godnunchciier to Cambridge cafllc.

Winn I tntd this to Mr. Roger Gale,' then at Cotcnham, he faid, he had obferved that Roman
road which lies on Gogmagog hills to point likewifc upon Cambridge cattle ; lb that the ford at

Cambridge river is originally Roman : and undoubtedly 'here was a Roman town at Cambridge,

for the comcnicncy of paffengers and armies hc'.ween the keni and the northern parts beyond

Huntingdon. 1 apprcht-nd Chefterton and Giantdicller were Roman forts and rcpuhrorics of

corn f.o:n this country, to be fent to Peterborough, and lb bv the Cardikc into the north : and

from the bridge at Canibri !ge, Bridge ftieet and bit . Andrew's Itiect arc continuations, in a

very Hi nit line and direction, of the Roman road.

July, 1742, Mr. toUecW Collins mowed me 1cvcr.il Roman coins, curious and fair, both

filvcr a 1 id latge brals, tbnn ' lately at GortnanchcfSer ; Hadrian. Antoninus, Severus,

+ The Saxon word jiff fecms to be the fame with the Gicek cl&uptx, from ff7«ft», to

fliffen, rfurare, roborarr
; c%$tu to ftitTcn, ethers, (-.ftjlrlngen : but which is the primitive, I

fball not t'etcrmino. 'I here arc many large tumuli, by the road-lldc, at Little and Great

•Stukelcv : lb one at the rown-end of ' Stilton noitiiwards', and another on the lop of the next

hill north .vard by the road.
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In Great Stukelcy church is a font of a very ancient make, and in the north

aile a monumental brafs of Sir Nicholas Styvecle : the legend round the

verge of the ftone was kept for fome time in the town cheft, when it was
taken off being loofe, but now loft : the effigies being in the fame condition,

we carried it to be hung up in the hall now belonging to James Torkington
efq; whofe anceftors married the heirefs of the family, and now enjoys the

eftate.

The Hermen-ftreet hence becomes notorious by the name of Stangatc \

whence we may conjecture that it was originally paved with ftone : a mile

beyond Little Stukeley it turns fomewhat to the right, and then proceeds

full north and fouth: near Stilton fome parts appear ftill paved with ftone:

it palles through great woods between the two Saltrys, where was a reli-

gious foundation of Simon Silvanect II. earl of Huntingdon and North-
ampton ; among whofe ruins lie buried Robert Brus, lord of Anandale in

Scotland, and of Cleveland in England, with Ifabel his wife, from whom
the Scottifh branch of our royal family is defcended. Near the road-fide

Roman urns have been dug up. I thought it piety to turn half a mile out

of the road, to vifitConington, the feat of the noble Sir Robert Cotton, where Cohinc-
he and the great Camden have often fat in council upon the antiquities of ton.

Britain, and where he had a choice collection of Roman inferiptions, picked

up from all parts of the kingdom. I was concerned to fee a ftately old

houfe of hewn ftone large and handfome lie in difmal ruin, the delertcd

lares and the genius of the place fled : by it a moft beautiful church and
tower ; in the windows is fine painted glafs, but of what fort I know not

:

a poor cottage or two feern to be the whole town, once the pofleflion of

the kings of Scotland * From thofe woods aforementioned, ftanding on
high ground, you fee all over the level of the fens, particularly that huge
refervoir of water called Whitlefey-mere, full of fiih, and a very pleafant

place in fummer time, where the gentry have little veflels to fail in for

diverfion : upon this hill Sir Robert Cotton, digging the foundation of a

houfe, found the fkeleton of a fifli twelve foot long. A little to the right

lies Ramfey, famous for a rich abbey, where every monk lived like a gen- Ramsey.

tleman : there is little of it left now, but a part of the old gate-houfe. In TAB>
the yard I faw the neglected ftatue of the famous Alwyn the founder, called xvu.
alderman of all England, coufin to king Edgar : I take this to be one of the

moft ancient pieces of Englifh fculpture which we know of : the infignia

he has in his hand, the kevs and ragged ftaff, relate to his office. Anno 172

1

many pecks of Roman coins were found there. Probably from the name
we may conjecture it was a Roman town. Near it is Audrey caufeway : at

the fouth end of it, in the parifti of Willingham, a camp of a circular form,

large, called Belfar's hills, thought that of William the Conqueror, or his

general Belafis, when bufied in the reduction of the ifle of Ely, or Odo
Baliftarius. A Roman pavement found at Ramfey.

Stilton, or Stickleton, analogous to Stivecle, is famous for cheele, which
they fell at i2d. per pound, and would be thought equal to Parmefan, were
it not too near us. Beyond here the road is perfect, with a ridge upon the

open fields, for a long way together : it goes pretty near north and fouth

about Stangate ; but now it takes a turn to the left a little, to avoid the vaft

fens full before our view. I cannot but take notice of the great ftones, fet

at every mile from Grantham hither by Mr. Boulter, which he defigned to

have carried on to London. Any thing that aflifts or amufes travellers is

Y moft

* Sir Robert Cotton bought the whole room from Fodcringhay caftle, wherein Mary oneen

of Scots was Ijeheadetl, and let it up here.
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moft highly commendable : hence the good underftanding of the ancients

prompted them to fet their funeral monuments by the road fide, not
crouded round their temples : they knew the abfurdity of filling the mind
with ideas of melancholy, at fuch times as they approached the facred

altars : there nought but what is beautiful and great ought to appear, as

moft befuiting the place where we feek the Deity. With them Mercury
was the god of ways, and the cujlos manium. I have often wondered that

the cheap and eafy methed of fetting up ports with directions at every crofs

road is lb little pradifed ; which methinks defcrves to be enforced by a law

:

it would teach the carpenters that make them, and the country people, to

read, with much more emolument to the public than fome other methods

how in vogue : of other ufes I need fay nothing. All the country between

Huntingdon river and Peterborough river is clay, land, and gravel; but

beyond that to the Ilumber is ftone. At Gunwath ferry over Peterborough

river is a new bridge, where boats too pay a toll ; fuch is the modern way
of encouraging trade and navigation. The people of Peterborough are

avcrfc to having their river made navigable, out of an abfurd notion that it

will fpoil their trade.

Durobri- The imperial Itinerary makes 35 miles between the laft ftation, Duro-
VIS

* cinontc-, and Durobrivis ;§ but a decimal too much is put into the number,
TAB. XIII. for 2 £ i s fuii enough : it is indeed 25 meafurcd miles from Huntingdon river

to the Nen at Carter : there is no difpute butChefterton by Carter is the place.

Dornford retains fomewhat of the old name, where the road traverfed the river

by a bridge (of brafs, the common people fay.) At Chefterton on this fide

is a large tract of ground, called the Caftle field, with a ditch and rampart

around it :* the Roman road runs directly through it, and ftill retains its

high ridge. I obfervc every where near the fenny country great precau-

tion and ftrcngth employed ;/ which feems owing to the incurfions of the

Britons from that part, who, no doubt, retired into thefe faftnefles as their

laft refuge, when the Roman arms fhined all around them : and that

rcaibn muft induce the Romans very early to think of draining the country,

and rendering it provincial, which was the only means of preventing that

inconvenience. The Hermcn-ftreet beyond the river runs for fome fpace

along the fide of it upon the meadow, tlien turns up with an angle, and

rroceeds full north. Cafterj- is above half a mile from it, upon the hill,

efpied a bit of the foundation of the wall of the Roman cajlrum in . the

ftreet to the north-weft corner of the church, under the wall of the houfe

where the minifter lives: it is eaiily known by the vaft ltrength of the

mortar, built of the white flab-ftone of the country : this cajlrum then went
round the church-yard, and took in the whole top of the hill, facing the

mid day fun. Underneath it lay the city ; for below the church-yard the

ground' is full of foundations and Mofaics : I law a bit of a pavement in

the cellar of the ale-houfe (the Boot.)

varias ubi pib~la per artes

Gaudct bumus% juberantque novts afaroia figuris. Stat. Silv.

They
§ Durobrivis was at that Roman work by the river fide in Chefterton pari/h. Alienor

hard bv, was anciently wrote iLwalttn, dldxuarkten.

* The Caftle field was walled al out : perhaps this was originally one of the forts upon the

Antar.a, built by A. Plautius before the Roman road was made.

t C'alirc is called a royal manor, Ingulf, p. 497.
It lecms likely to me that Kimbolton was the town where Boa lie ia lived ; Ki/eni pant, the

Ic-enun valley; as (he was in king homewards, flic was met by the Romans at Ravenfdcn,

or the Uom ui valley, where the battle was fought ; and that they buried her at Reynold,

where the circular antiquity is. by the road fide between Bedford and St. Ncot's. It lies near

the meadow, and seems to be a Rtitilh place for celebration of fports.
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They know of many fuch : particularly at Mr. Wright's, and in the land-

lord's garden, is an intire one untouched. Roman coins are found in great

abundance : I have before me a long and particular catalogue of many I

have feen of all times, from the confular to the later emperors, in brafs and
filver, but think it a naufeous formality to print them : a few I will repeat

of the filver.

M. poblic 9. — nus imp.

Ant. III. vir leg. VI.

Sabin /. titur. the rape of the Sabins.

Augujius divi fit. imp x a£l.

?. defgn,

[exergue] CI. Cafaris

luguj

Qefar Augujius pater patria. Augujli f. cos. defign. princ. juvent.

Augujius Cafar a comet, idusjuu.

Cafar l.juli if a chariot drawn by cupids.

Hadrian Cof. III. /Egyptcs, a recumbent figure with the

jytrum.

Tbeodojius virtus romanorum ir. p. s.

Silanus l.f. roma.

Thefe among more are in the poffelTion of Monfieur Baillardeau.§ In the

ploughed fields between the town and the river, toward Ford-§reen, they

are often found, with earthen pipes, bricks, and all forts of antiquities : in

that field is a tracl running quite through, whereon corn grows very poorly,

which is nothing but a frreet or road laid with a deep bed of gravel : the

vulgar have a fooliih ftory about it, as at other places, and fay that lady

Kyneburg curfed it; by whom they mean the abbels that built a religious

houfe here, which flood eaftward of the church : fome part of it is ltill left.

This meadow is called Nx>rman-gate field, or more properly DormanTgatc,

fome corrupted memorial or the ancient name of die town, which extended
itfclf hither •, and foundations are found all about here, and innumerable
cbins, which tjiey call Dorman pence : part of this is Bcrryfted, where
antiquities are dug up every day. Higher up toward Peterborough is

Mill- field : Mofaic pavements are there dug up, and other things ; and
feems to have been a little citadel belonging to the town. Part of the

church is of an ancient fabric, but new modelled : there is a curious in-

fcription upon a (tone over the choir door thus : (the letters are raifed.)

XV0
. KL' MAI. DEDICATiO HVI' ECLE* A. D. M.° CX1UI.

I * f w I

it is wrong ti anferibed in Camden. The fteeple Itands in the middle of
the church : the tower is a fine piece of ancient architecture with femi-

circular arches ; I judge the fpire of later date. The fquare well by the

porch no doubt is Roman ; it is curbed with hewn frone : though it Itands

on a hill, yet the water U very high : at the eaft end of the church is a very

old crofs. Mr. Morton is way copious upon this ltation, in his curious

hifrory of Northampton (hire ; the inquifuivc reader will confult him : I

only recite iuch things as I faw, and fear being tedious upon fuch places

as admit of no doubt among antiquaries. A little higher up the river, near

., Wansford

§ Mr. Parker, fupervifor of excife. gave mc a filver Dimittan found at Caftor ; reverie

diana, as ulual. 1 faw a good brai's Gaita found there.

J have a filver Hadrian found at the true Durtbrivis, CUefterton ; revcrfc cos. 111.

Anno 173: the people of Bcrnac dug up fome urns, with coins in them, near the Roman
road pa fling through that panfli. Mr. Archdeacon l'ayn fhowed me a brafs Ma^ntniius : there

were many urns, coins, a biafs fibula, tweezers, ice. dug up. 1 fuppofe it was a family

burying- place of the Roman villa at Walcot.
Mr. Terry, collector, gave me a good brafs Ftfpofijn, revcrfc avgvsti, found at

Uffington.
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Wansford bridge,§ a gold Britifh coin was found, in the pofleflion of Mr'
Maurice Johnfon, J. C. Anno 1720, at Thorp, the feat of Sir Francis

St. John, by Peterborough, a Mofaic pavement was found : this was un-
doubtedly a villa of fome great Roman. In the garden here are fome fine

antique ftatues of marble, but fufFering more from the weather, in this

moift fituation, than from age : in the middle is a Livia of colofs propor-

tion, the wife of Auguftus : in the four quarters are Diana, Amphion, an
orator, a gladiator: upon the terrace, an admirable Hercules killing Hy-
dra: in the court are two equeftrian figures in copper, Henry IV. of France,

and Don John of Auftria : within the houie over mod of the doors are

placed bufts, Baflianus, Caracalla, &c. thefe antiquities were of the Arun-
del collection.

Hence I travelled upon the Roman road all the way to Stanford. As it

rifes from the water-fide of Peterborough river, and pafl'es over the corn-

fields, it appears in a lofty ridge called Norman-gate, i. e. Dorman-gate ;

only here and there they have dug great holes in it for its materials : it

goes forwards to Lolham bridges, by the name of Long-ditch, which we
treated of before, being its oldeft and direfteft road, full north and fouth.

In the reign of Nero all the fouthern part of the ifland was conquered,

and the Brigantes were faft friends ; fo that in his time we may conclude

the Hermen-ftreet was made as far as Sleford by Catus Decianus the pro-

curator, as we fuggeftcd in the firft letter. But now our journey is by

the left-hand new branch, and which goes out of the other with an angle in

the parifh of Upton, called the Forty-foot way : almoft at Southorp, it

is inclofed in a pafture ; but beyond that you find it again, going by

Walcot inclofures, then through Bcrnack fields, winding a little to the left

hand till it enters Burleigh park : its true line from Walcot corner would
pafs through Tolethorp wood, but the river below Stanford was too broad ;

lb it pafles through Burleigh park, where its gravel is transferred to make
walks in the gardens : at Wotnorp park-wall it appears again with a very

high ridge and agreeable fight, defending the valley to Stanford river, which

it pafl'es a little above the town between it and Tynwell ; then rifes again upon
the oppofite hill, entering Lincolnfhirc, with its broad and elated creft, till it

goes to Brigcafterton : it is compofed all the way of (tone, gravel, and hard

materials, got near at hand : the common road leaves it intirely from

Peterborough river to Brigcafterton, crofting it at Wothrop park-wall.
-f-

Briccas- Brigcafterton happened moft convenient for a ftation, being ten miles
teuton. from tne 1^ or Durobrivis j but the Itinerary mentions not its name ; for

tewn
' the diftances between them, and likewifc to Lincoln, impugn Mr. Camden

TAB. XIV. and fuch as place Caufennis here: however, it was fenced about with a
ad vol. jeep mote on two fides, the river fupplying its ufe on the other two

;

for it ftands in an angle, and the Romans made a little curve in the road

here on purpofe to take it in, as it offered itfelf fo conveniently, then

rectified the obliquity on the other fide of the town : it confifts of one

ftreet running through its length upon the road: this great ditch and banks

are called the Dikes. I faw many coins that are found here; and one pafture

is called Caftle-clofe at the corner: they fay the foundation of a wall was

dug up there.*

Hence

§ Wansfvrd is Avcrufard.

t Many Roman coins found at Wilsthorp, upon the old Hcrmen-ftrcct : it was a Roman
ftation, being the fame diftance from Durobrivis on the old ftrcct, as Brigcafterton on the new.

• I have fcveral brats coins, found in the fields by Ryhall, in the neighbourhood of Brig-

cafterton}
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Hence the road goes by Stretton, then leaves a little on the left hand Comtw-

Colfterworth, highly memorable for being the birth-place of that vaft
WORTH*

genius Sir Ifaac Newton, the darling of. Nature, who wuh a fagacity truly TAB> XX.

wonderful has penetrated into the fecret methods of all her great opera-

tions ; of whom Lincolnflnre mayjuftly boaft: and we may lay of him,

with Lucretius, I.

Ergo vivida vis animi pervicit, Gf extra

ProceJJit longejiammantia mamia mundi,

Aique omne immenfum pcragravit mcnte animoque.%

On the north wall of the chancel is this monument. Heic jacent Guli-

elmi IValkcri partkult obiit 1 aug. anno domim 16S4. atat. 61.

Thirty leller miles from Durobrivis you come to Paunton,§ which mud Caussnim**

needs be Caufamis : it is indeed twenty feven mcafured miles, the Hermen-
ftreet accompanying. This village is at prcfent under the hill where the

road goes near the fpring of the Witham, to which I fuppofe its name
alludes, as the prefent to pant avon : both fignify the valley of the river in

Britiih : perhaps the mod ancient name of the river was Cavata ; whence
that part of the country that is watered by it aflumed the name of Keftcvon,-j-

importing the river Cavata, Cavaut avon ; as Lindfey from Lindum : the

prefent name Witham, or Guithavon, fignifying the ieparating river, as it

principally divides thefe two. Many Roman coins are found here, and all

the neighbourhood round, and Mofaic pavements, Roman bricks, urns and
the like, of a curious compofition. Mr. Burton fpeaks of a mufive pave-

ment.
The Hermen-ftreet, now called High-dike road, goes along the heath,

which prelerves it from being worn away ; and it is a fight highly enter-

Z taining.

caftcrton ; particularly a large Nert, of Corinthian brafs ; revcrfe, victoria avcvsti :

another; revcrfc, a victory s. C. ^Trajan, of Corinthian brafs ; revcrfc, ceres, s. c. Max-
im/an, revcrfe, genio pop. rom. Ctnfianunui Aur. revcrfc, principi juventut. exergue

PLN. percuffa Londini Conftans Felix temp, rcpar. Ncrva. Trajan; revcrfc, cos. nil. P. P.

Claud Gotbicus.

Mr. Bcauprc Bell gave mc a fair Stv. Ptrtinax, middle brafs, found in Tickcncote lane.

1 (aw a filver denarius of Pompey, found in CaAreton field, 1733, the (irft in fecond plate

of Palin's famil. Rom. l'orapeia.

I have a middlc-fizcd brafs coin of Nero, found at Brigcaftcrton, s i» or (lamped on the

neck. I faw a large Sevrrui Ptrtinax, brafs, found ihcic, Mr. Foden's. Dec. 7, 1731. Lo:d
Gandborough fhowed me a fair large brafs Dive Jntanint, reveife, the Antoninc column, dug
up in Exton church-yard.

Pickworth church, to the right, was burnt down, together with the then populous town,
by the rebels in Henry the Seventh's time ; and all now lies in ruins. At the fame time Horn-
field and HarJwick dsmoliihed. Pickworth ftceple, a very fine (pire, and feen all round the

country, was taken down about A. D. 1728, to build a forry bridge at Wakerlcy. J faw the

lower part of the flecplc anno 1 731, when it was pulled down to build a bridge by Caftcrton.

There was a pretty church and an ancient one at lngthorp, now turned into a dwclling-houfe.
t

X Sir Iliac was born at \Vo4sthorp, a hamlet of Colftcrworth. Sumc part of the high dike

remains pcr(e£X enough iu the fields over-againft Colftcrworth.

§ A filver Trajan, found by the high dike in ditching near the Woodnolk in Little Paunton
pan(h, was fent by Madam Eyre, of Eaftwcll, to Lady Oxford.

Many Roman coins found at Strawfton, in poflcfiion of my neighbour Andrew Hackct, rfq.

and vaults dug up there : it is near Paunton.

William dc Vci'ci gave the church of Ancafter to the nuns at Walton ; to the knights

Templars he gave the churches of Cathorp and Normanton ; to the canons of Scmpring ia.u,

and nuns of Ormfbv, the hermitage at Spaidingholme.

t The name of Ktjlevtn undoubtedly came from Caufennis ; but Brigcafterron is really out

o f that divifion : Paunton is in the midway of it. Many arched vaults under ground abouc

Paunton Magna : in one of them fome coiners lodged for fome weeks.
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Ancaster. taining. The next town it comes to is Ancafter :* what was its Roman
o. tivn. name j know not j but it has been a very ftrong city, intrenched and walled

TAB. XV. about ; as may be feen very plainly for the moft part, and perceived by
ad Vol. thofe tnat are the leaft verfed in thefc fearches. The bowling-green

behind the Red-lion inn is made in the ditch : when they were levelling

it, they came to the old foundation. At this end of the town, where a
dovc-cotc ftands, is Caftlc clofe, full of foundations appearing every where
above ground : the ditch and rampirc encompafs it. Here are prodi-

gious quantities of Roman coins found j many people in the town have

traded in the fale of them thefe thirty years : they are found too in great

plenty upon all the hills round the town, efpecially fouthward, and toward
Caftle-pits ; fo that one may well perfuade one's lelf, that glorious people

fowed them in the earth like corn, as a certain harveft of their fame, and
indubitable evidence (if their prefence at this place. After a fhower of rain

the fchool-boys and ihepherds look for them on the declivities, and never

return empty. I law an Antoninus Pius, of bafc filver, found that morning
I was there : likewife I faw many of Fauftina, Verus, Commodus, Gal-

lienus, Salonina, Julia M;efa, Conftarttius Chlorus, Helena, Maximiana
Theodora, Conftantine the Great, Magnentius, Conftans, Tetricus, Vic-

torinus, &c.J The town confilts of one ftrect running north and louth along

the road : there is a fpring at both ends of the town, and which, no doubt,

was the reafon of their pitching it at this place ; for no more water is met
with from hence to Lincoln. There is a road on the weft fide of the town,

which was for the convenience of thofe that travelled when the gates were

lhut. On a ftone laid upon the church wall I read this infeription, in large

letters of lead melted into the cavities.

PRIEZ: PUR
LE: ALME
SIRE: JOHNCOLMAN
CHIVALER

In the church-yard are two pricfts cut in (rone. This has been a populous

place j for here are great quarries about it, and the rock lies very little

under the furface. Mr. Camden fpeaks of vaults found here ; and W. Har-

rifon, in his defcription of Britain, II. ij. mentions Mofaic pavements.||

The road fecms to bend fomewhat in this part, which I conjecture was with

an intent to take in the fprings.

A
* Mrs. Woodward gave me a filver Anttttinus upon his confecration, found at Ancafter

:

flic fays, one morning'ihe was there, a labourer brought home a dozen Reman coins juft then

found.'

\ Roman coins are found at Thiftlcton, near Poft Witharo, and at Market Overton : two

e tvmuii in a vallev, near a divifion-dikc, on that beautiful plain called Saltby heath.
'

faw a fine brafs Alexander, Roman; reverie, providkntia, a Genius with a ttrnutepia

and car < f coin.

A mile oft" Strctton, bctwern Stamford and Grantham, between Strctton and Market Over-

ton, is a place called the Holmes, where they lind vail quantities of Roman coins. Mr. Par-

ker, fupe'vifor, gave me fevci al , of the low empire : altera ihower of rain, on the ploughed

ground, thev lind them plentifully. No doubt hut this was a Roman town. I viewed it with

Mr. Baron Clark, of Scotland, Mav 30, 1733: it is a villa, or fliephcrd's town, upon a

delightful plain : there is an old well, which is new fcourcd, and the foundation of a wall

that inclofcd a kind of a court : it is near Thiftleton.

Mr. William Annis gave mc a brafs Ajagnentiui, found at Honii.gton ; rcverfc felicitas

reipuelica:.

1! A Rom™ Mr fiic pavement found in the fields abeve Denton, Kehnr.-.ry 1727-8, of wh'ch

! f.vt r.;i v,: : : I
' v .1 S (

: elv.
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A mile and half off to the weft, in the parifh of Hunnington, upon a hill Huning-

furveying a lovely profpect, both toward the fea-coaft, and into Notting- g° camp.
hamfhire, is a fummer camp of the Romans, or a cajlrum exploralorum, of

a fquare form and doubly trenched, but of no great bulk : the entrance

feems to have been en the eaft fide. Not long ago, in this place, have

been dug up, in ploughing, bits of fpears, bridles and fwords, and two
urns full of coins : I law a large brafs one of Agrippa, and Julia daughter

to Auguitus, with many more, in pofleflion of the Rev. Mr. Garnou of

North Witham : his daughter gave me a fcore of them at Newark, Dec.

1728. Mr. Banks, 1735, digging for his new houl'e at Ancafter, found
much Roman antiquity.

All the way from this road, upon Ancafter heath, we have a view cf

the lea, and the towering height of Bofton fteeple. A little further we
come to a place, of no mean note among the countrv people, called Byard's

Leap, where the Newark road erodes the Roman : here is a crofs of ftone,

and by it four little holes made in the ground : they tell filly ftories of a

witch and a horfe making a prodigious leap, and that his feet refted in

thefe holes, which 1 rather think the boundaries of four parifhes : perhaps

I may be too fanciful in fuppofing this name a corruption of vialis lapis.

I mentioned before, that here I apprehended the Roman road from the fen

country pafled down the hill toward Crocolana. Upon our road there are

many ftoncs placed ; but molt feem modern, and like ftumps of crofles, yet

probably are mile-ftones : it would be of little ufe to meafure the intervals ; _

For one would find that the whole diftance between two towns was equally

divided by fuch a number of paces as came neareft the total. Over-againlt

Templc-Bruer is a crofs upon a (tone, cut through in the fhape of that

borne by the knights Templars, and I fuppofe a boundary of their demefnes:

fome part of their old church is left, of a circular form as ufual. Bruer in

this place fignifips a heath. The Hermen-ftrect hereabout is very bold and
perfect, made of ftone gathered all along from the fupcrficial quarries, the

holes remaining. I obferved, whenever it intercepts a valley of any con-

fiderable breadth, whofe water muft neceflarily drain paft it, there is an
intcrmiflion left in the road j for otherwife their work would be vain :

and the ends of the road are flaunted off neatly for that purpofe, laying

perhaps a fmall quantity of folid materials to vindicate the track, and not

hinder the voidance of the rain : it goes perfectly (trait from Ancafter to

Lincoln full north, butting upon the weft fide of Lincoln town. A tumulus

fome time upon the centre of it : it is notorious from hence that the intent

of thefe roads was chiefly to mark out the way to fuch places in the march
of their armies ; for there can be no need of a caufeway for travellers, the

heath being fo perfectly good ; and that our Lnglifh word highway is hence

derived, and applied to public ways. When we come to the towns upon
the cliff fide, they have ploughed up this barren ground on both fides the

road, and bafely lowered it for miles together, by dragging the plough
a-crofs it at every furrow ; fo that every year levels it iome inches, and,

was it not a public road, it would foon be quite obliterated. Here are fix

villages on the left hand, at a mile diftance each, and a little off the road,

which make an agreeable profpe£t. Juft defcending Lincoln hill, I favv

the true profile of the road broke off" by the wearing away of the ground :

it is about thirty foot broad, made of ftone piled up into an eafy convex-

ity : there is likewife generally a little trench dug in the natural earth

along both fides of the road, which is of great ufe in conducting the water

that
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that falls from the heavens into the vallics upon the long fide of the road

both ways, and prevents its lodging and ftagnating againft the fide of their

work: the turf that came out of thofe trenches they threw upon the road to

cover it with grafs : thus had they all the curious and convenient ways for

beauty, ufe, and perpetuity.§

Below the hill the Hermen-ftreet meets with the Fofs, which now united

march directly up to the city, acrofs a great vale where the river Witham
runs, by Mr. Baxter thought the Viclius of Ravennas : Mr. Leland calls it

Lindis. As it defcends towards Bofton, it is befieged, as it were, by reli-

gious houfes, planted at every mile ; fuch as Nocton prioiy, foundcrd by
Robert D'arci, lord of the place, 1 1 64. now the elegant feat of Sir William

Kllys, bart. Kyme priory, founded by Philip and Simon de Kyme, knts.

to which the Tailboyfes added, who married the heirefs ; Barlings abbey,

founded by Ralph de Hay, and his brother Richard ; Stanfield, the ieat now
of Sir John Tyrwhit, hart. Bardney abbey built by king Ethelred, who was
buried here anno 712. much added by Remigius bifliop of Lincoln; Tu-
pholm, founded bv Rob. de Novavilla ; Stikefwold priory of the Benedictine

TAB. nuns ; Kirkfted abbey, by Hugh de Breton, whofe ichnography is difcover-
XXV ill. ab]e from i ts ru jns . Rcveiby abbey, by William de Romara.

I think it not worth while, in a Roman journey, to dwell upon thefe

place?, and hafte up hill to Lincoln,-)- a great and mod famous city of theirs,

Lindvm. graced with the title and privilege of a colony; therefore called Lindum colo-

TAB* nia ; a bold and noble fituatbn upon a high hill, which we may think no
Lxxxvm. icfs than five cities united into one ; of all which I (hall give a fhort account

in their order, as to what I obferved, without tranferibing fuch matters

as the reader will find better delivered in authors. My bufmefs is to illus-

trate the 88th Plate, which I made by pacing as I walked about the city,

intended to give the idea of the place as formed originally by the Romans,

It and of their roads leading to and from it. Below the hill, and welrward

of the city, the river throws itfelf into a great pool, called Swan pool from
the multitude of fwans upon it. All around this place the ground is moory,

and full of bogs and iflets, called now Carham, which means a dwelling

upon the car, that is, the fen. Now here, without queftion, was the

Britifh city in the moft early times, where they drove their cattle backwards

and forwards, and retired thcmfelves into its inaccelfible fecurities ; and from

thence I apprehend the name of caer, fignifying a fortification or inclofure

in all the moft ancient languages, came in this country to be retained in

thefe moraflcs : this was its name as a dwelling, or a collection of native

inhabitants ; but the pool in their language was called Ihyn, and that deno-

minated the Roman city Lindum, being the hill hanging over this pool.

From this Carham you have a pleafant view of the well front of the cathe-

dral. The fliape of the pool is thought very much to refemble a map of

2. England, when you furvey it from the top of the cathedral. The Romans,

pleafcd with this notable eminence, placed their city upon it, which they

rirll built in the form of a large fquare, the fouthern wall Handing upon the

precipice or edge of the hill, and wanted no other external fence : quite

round the other three fides they carried a deep trench too, which ftill

remains, except on the fouth-eaft angle. This city was divided into four

equal parts, by two crofs ftreets that cut it quite through upon the cardi-

nal

§ I faw in poffeffion of Mr. Terry of Lincoln, found at LeJenhara, a Corinthian

brafs coin obliterated, with three holes bored in it.

Over the parfon's gate of Lcdcnham an intcriution of the famous John Dee,

minifler here.

t Ninnius fays, Vortimer the Britifli prince was buried here.
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nal points : the two fouthern quarters were taken up, one by the caftlc, the

other by the church which Remigius built } but, when Alexander ihe bifliop

projected a ftrufture of much larger dimenfions, they carried the facrtd

mclofure beyond the eaftern bounds of the city, and fo built a new wall

farther that way, as it is now, with battlements and towers. The north

and fouth Roman gates of this part of the city remain ; the one intire, the

other pulled down about fifteen years ago by Mr. Houghton : the northern,

called Newport gate, is the nobleft remnant of this fort in Britain, as far as TAB.LIV

I know. Upon the firft fight of it I was ftruck with admiration, as well of

its noble fimplicity, as that hitherto it fhould not have been taken notice of:

it is a vaft femicircle of ftones of very large dimenfions, and, by what I could

perceive, laid without mortar, connected only by their cuniform fhape. This

magnificent arch is fixteen foot diameter, the ftones four foot thick at

bottom : from the injuries of time, but worfe of hands, it is ibmewhat
luxated, yet feems to have a joint in the middle, not a key-ftone : on
both fides, towards the upper part, are laid horizontal itones of great

dimenfions, fome ten or twelve foot long, to take off the fide preli'ure,

very judicioufly adapted. This arch riles from an imp:>ft of Lrge mould-
ings, fome part of which, elbecially on the left-hand lidc, are ftill dif-

coverable : below on both fides was a poftern, or foot paflage, made of

like ftones ; but againft that on the left fide is a houfe built, and when I

went down into the cellar I found a chimney fet before it. The ground
here in the ftreet has been very much raifed, and the top of the wall is of

a later workmanfhip : it is indeed a moft venerable piece of antiquity, and
what a lover of architecture would be hugely delighted withalL They
that look upon a gate among the veftiges of the forum of Nerva at Rome,
will think they fee the counterpart of this ; but, of the two, this has the

moft grandeur in afpect : the drawing fupplies any further harangue about

it. From this gate eaftward, fome part of the old Roman wall is to be

ieen by a pafture, made of ftone and very ftrong mortar : thereabout too

are fome arches under ground. The weft gate toward the gallows was
pulled down, not beyond memory : that on the fouth fide, which I fpoke

of, ftill Ihows one jamb from between the houfes, and two or three ftones

of the fame make as the former, juft above the fpringing of the arch : if

you go up ftairs in the adjoining houfe within the city, you may fee the

poftern on the eaft fide, which is big enough for a bed to ftand in. I doubt
not but there is, or was, another anfwerablc on the other fide ; but this

ftreet is much contracted from its original breadth by the fubfequent

populoufnefs of the place ; and the ground here, being upon the edge of

the hill, is much worn down, as the firft is heaped up, from the con-

dition of former ages. But by Newport gate before defcribed, is another

large and curious remnant of Roman workmanfhip : this is called the

Mint wall, and ftands in a garden in the north-weft quarter of the city :

it is ftill fixteen foot high, above forty foot long, and turned again with an
angle : on the left-hand fide behind it are houfes built and marks of arches.

What it was originally cannot now be affiimed j the coinpolition of it is

thus : upon fquared ftone of the common fort, but a little decayed through
age, is laid a triple courfe of Roman brick, which rifes one foot in height

;

the bricks lcem to be a Roman foot long, and our feven inches broad

:

above this three courfes of ftone, which rife about a foot more ; then three

layers of brick, as before
;
upon that twelve courfes of ftone, then brick

and ftone to the top : the fcaffold-holes are left all the way : the mortar
is very hard, and full of little pebbles.

A a Bur
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3. But this city being happily featcd for navigation of the river, and the

chief thoroughfare to the north, foon in created to that degree, that the

Romans were obliged to add another to it as big as the former : this they

did fouthward upon the declivity of the hill, and fo tallied it to the other,

that the new fidc-walls anfwered in a parallel to the old, and the moft
fouthern lay upon the river. Eaftward the ditch without is turned into

a broad fticet called the Bcaft-market, and there below Clalkgatc a great

part of the old Roman wall is left, made of ftones piled fideways, firft with
one direction, then with another, as was a common method with them:
one piece of it is now eighty foot long, eighteen high ; a little bit of it lower
down is twelve foot long, as much high : between that gate upwards and the

old city-wall, by the Greeftone ftairs, is the old ditch to be fcen, much
talked of, but not underftocd : it is called Weredyke. The people have a

notion that the river came up here, and that thefe. ftairs were a landing-place

from the water-fide, and denominated from I know not what Grecian tra-

ders : but this is utterly impoflible in nature. To the weft the ditch and
foundation of the wall is ftill left, though many times repaired and demo-
lilhcd in the frequent fieges this town has furtained, efpecially in the wars of
Maud the emprels : at the bottom of it, towards the water, is a round tower
called Lucy tower, and famous in her hiftory. This then was the ftate of
this place in Roman times : the Fofs and Hermen-ftrcet entered the city at

Stanbow, or the ftoney arch j there they parted : the Hermen-ftreet went
directly up the hill, and fo full north through Newport ; the Fofs, according

to its natural direction, afcended it obliquely on the eaftern fide without the

ancient city, and fo proceeded to the fea coalt north-eaft.

4. But ftill here were two more great additions to the length of this city,

and which ftretched it out to an enormous bulk ; the firft northwards above

the hill : it is called Newport, or the new city, 500 paces long. This I appre-

hend to have been done in the reign of the Saxon kings : it lies on both

fides the Hermen-ftreet, and was fenced with a wall and ditch hewn out of

the reck : at the two farther corne.rs wqre round towers and a gate, the

foundations of which remain : there were leveral churches and religious

houfes in this place; and I fuppofc it was chiefly inhabited by Jews, who
had fettled here in great numbers, and grown rich by trade : there is a well

ftill called Grantham's well, from a child they ludicroufly crucified and
threw into that well.

5. fAfter the Norman conqueft, when a great part of the firft city was
turned into acaftle, I apprehend they added the laft intake fouthward in the

angle of the Witham, and made a new cut, called Sinfil dike, on the fouth

and eaft fide, for its fecurity. The city then being of this huge compafs,

gave cccafion for that prophecy, as they call it, and fancy to have been ful-

filled in the year 1666 :

Lincoln was, London is, and YorkJl:all be

The faireft city of the three.

It is obfervable that the Normans could not well pronounce Lincoln, but

called it Nichol, as we find it in fome old writers ; and to this day a part of

fwan pool is called nichol pool : in fome places of Lincolnfhire the vulgar

pronounce little, nickle, and fome other words of that fort. Though this

place is much declined fince thofe times, yet of late it begins to flourifh

again very confidcrably. The meaning of grecitm ftairs 1 fuppofe bor-

rowed from the Normans, importing only ftone fteps (greet) as they appear

at

t The cafllc of Lincoln was nude by the Saxon kings, repaired by William the Conqueror.

-
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at this day, a commodious defcent from the minder yard. Within this two
years, two new churches, large and fair, have been built at the charge of

the inhabitants, and a great many handfome dwelling-houfes : trades and
manufactures too reflourilh.

*In this last part of the city, on both fides the Roman road, were many
funeral monuments of the old Romans ; fome of which they now dig up,

and doubtlefs much more when they firft built Upon this ground. I law a

pit where they found a ftone with an infeription, this fummer : through age

and the workmen's tools it was defaced, only fmaJl remains of D. M. &
VIX. ANN. XXX. fuch letters as ihowed its intent, with carvings of palm-
trees, and other things : this is behind the houfe where the lord Hurley was
beheaded for rebellion in the time of Henry VIII. the great bow window
through which he came upon the fcaffold was taken down this year: it ftands

over-againft another ftone building, of an ancient model, faid to be the

palace of John of Gaunt, duke of Lancafter, who lived here in royal date,

and had the privilege of coining : his arms are here carved in ftone. Upon
the fteeple or St. Mary's church they have placed in the wall an ancient

monumental ftone, with this imperfect, infeription

:

DIS MANIBVS
NOMINI SACRI
BRVSCI FILI CIVTS
SENONI ET CARIS
UNAE CONIVGIS
EIUS ET Q^VINTIE.

There is another obfeure infeription upon the upper part of the ftone,

but has been added 11 nee, and is chriftian. Upon the church-wall lies

an old ftone by the conduit, which Leland takes notice of, and fays is

Ranulf de Kyme. Immenfe are the Roman antiquities dug up about this

famous colony : nor has the perpetual turning up the ground exhauftcd

them. The late Dr. Primrofe had a great collection : I remember to have

fetn a fine glafs urn in his poffellion, now with Martin Foikes, efq; found
near Newport gate; alfo a very large filver leal of one of the Quincys earls of
Lincoln, now with Nevil King, efq, Wm. Pownal, efq; has many coins

very well preferved, particularly a Caraufus with his wife on the lame coin,

which is a great rarity. I am in hopes he will fome time favour the learned

with an accurate account of this place, as it highly deferves. Upon the

Roman road eaftward are fome barrows : many urns, and the like, have been

dug up about them, efpecially near the ftone pits, with earthen aqueducts,

and all kinds of antiquities. Mr. Pownal Ihowed me a brafs armtlla, found
with a corufe which poflibly was Britifh.§ Upon the road going to Stayn-

ton, is an nofpital of St. Giles, built by Remigius ; and behind it are great

cavities in the rock under ground, which people fancied to be Roman
catacombs,

• Captain Pownal gave me a brafs Fau/ia, wife of Conftantine, found in a barrow near

Lincoln, spes.

Mr. S Buck gave inc a Ciifpus Nob. C. brafs, found in the rubbifh of a houfe, reverfc,

be ata tranquillitas PLC. ftruck at Lincoln.

Captain Pownal told me they found coins, fcatteringly, as they dug up a Roman tumulus

near Lincoln, anno 1727.

Sept. 2, 1731, 1 accompanied Mr. Roger Gale, in hi* journey to Yorkfhire, as far as Lin-

coln, (Dr. Knight of Blumiham with us) juft before they had dug up the foundation of the

Roman eaft gate toward Banovallum : the ftoucs exceeding large, cramped with ir:.n. Lord
Burlington was prefent.

This fummer they found two Roman tombs by the quarries t n the fame Banovallum road

;

four great done* let together like a coffin, and one on the top : there were in it the bones of a

man, with urns, lacrymatories, and coins.

§ More brafs armilla in the tumuli.
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catacombs, and affirmed they had feen earthen and brazen pots, infcriptions

and the like, with many other ftrange ftories : to fearch this matter tho-
roughly, provided with torches, we traced them to the utmoft corners, but
found them only quarries. Let us now furvcy the cathedral. It is far

more magnificent than any I have yet feen : there are two great gate-houfcs

or entrances to it from the weft : the lower part of the front, and of the two
towers, are of Remigius his building, as is eafily difcoverable by the colour of
the ftones, and by the manner of architecture : hut Alexander built the addi-

tions upon it, the body of the cathedral, the choir and Sr. Mary's tower, which
once had a very lofty fpire upon it; a prodigious work for a itngle man, and
that not the only one, as appears by what we have mentioned of him. St.

Hugh the Burgundian built the eait end, or St. Mary's chapel, where he

XXIX na(* a ft*rme » an<* tne chaprcr-houfe cieled with a beautiful ftone roof, one
pillar in the middle. The cloyfters and the library are fine : here are many
books and manufcripts, and an old leaden inferiptioh of William d'Agin-
court, coufin to Remigius, already printed. Here are many bells, parti-

cularly one remarkably large, called Tom of Lincoln., which takes up a whole
fteeple to itfelf ;

probably confecrated to that great champion of the church,

St. Thomas of Canterbury, the firft cathedral mentioned in Bede; I fuppofe

an humble building, and contained within the ancient v. alls. Two Catha-
rine-wheel windows, as called, at the ends of the larger tranfepts, are re-

markably fine for mullion-work and painted glafs. Here are great numbers
of ancient bralfes and monuments : one I have engraven from a drawing

TAB.XVI. procured by Browne Willys, efq; Tab. 16. the ftone only is left near the

weft door. To fet down the particularities of the church would require

a volume. South of it, upon the very brow of the hill, is the bilhop's pa-

lace, built by Robert de Chefney, who gave two great bells likewife: bifhop

Bek and and other fucceffors enlarged it to a magnificence equal with the

cathedral : it ftands juft fouth of the Roman wall ; a very expenfive work,

for the foundations of it reach, as it were, below hill: over this hung
many large bow windows of curious workmanfhip, looking over the tops

of the lower city into Nottinghamfliire : the kitchen had feven chimneys in

it : the hall was ftately : the gatc-houfc remains intire, with coats of arms

of the founders. This palace was ruined in the time of the civil wars :

good part of it might be handfomcly rebuilt without an extravagant expence.

In Iceland's time one of the ftone erodes of queen Eleanor was here Hand-
ing in the market place : it were endlefs to enumerate the religious houfes,

gates, and old buildings, that croud up every part of the ftrcets. Here were

originally fifty two churches. 1 never faw fuch a fund of antique fpeculations

in any town in England : I heard continually of coins and urns found all

the country over, as at Cathorp, Mcthringham, Notion, &c. I found

this infeription on a ftone in the liable wall of the Rein-deer inn.

+»aj(33D©I,JF : D<£: 15DEC£)B : ®p€ : 3IC£: D^aj : 2)6:

This caftle of William the Conqueror's is a large place, and exceedingly

ftrong with walls, ditches, keep, and towers : over againft it weftward is

an intrenchment made by king Stephen.

Through the whole length of Lincolnfliire, from north to fouth, in a

ftrait line runs a ledge or hills, that is, from Stanford to Wtnteringham :

the Romans, ohferving this, carried their road upon it, and left the ori-

ginal ftem of Fokingham. This high ground is fimilar all along, having a

fteep defcent weftward, overlooking Nottinghamfhire, and is a rock of

rag-ftone
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rag-ftone quite through; the.ftone is white, and rifes in firata, thicker as

deeper: the furface is heathy. The river Witham, which rifes^on the

weft of this ridge, muft have run into the Humber, had not Nature, by
her propenfity of drawing it eaftward, as her declivities generally run,

broke it off in the middle by that great valley under Lincoln, and made
a paflage for it into the eftuary. Hence it is that the Hone upon this weft-

ern cliff is full of fea-fliells; for, when the great and universal deluge had
carried thofc inhabitants of the ocean into the mediterranean parts, by the

weight of their fhells they were unapt to retire again along with the waters,

fo were intercepted againft this cliff, and received into the nafcent ftone.§

A remarkable antediluvian curiofity I procured for the rcpofitory of the

Royal Society, from thefe parts ; being the real ilceleton of a crocodile, or

Jbme fuch animal, inclofcd in a broad fiat ftonc. But now it is time to

proceed.

The Hermen-ftreet going northward from Lincoln is icarce diminiOied,

becaufe its materials are hard (lone, and the heath on both fides favours it

:

three miles off, near a watering-place, a branch divides from it with an
obtufe angle to the left, which goes towards Yorkfhire. We fuppofe the

Romans at firft had an erroneous idea of the ifland of Britain, and thought its

northern parts in a more cafterly longitude than by experience they found ; and
thus in Ptolemy's maps the length of Scotland is reprefented running out enor-

mouily that way : but when Agricola, in his conquefts northward, had

difcovercd that mifVakc, and that the paflage over the Humber was very

incommodious for the march of foldiers, he ftruck out this new road, as

another branch of the Hermen-ftreet, by way of Doncafter, from thence

obferving its natural direction northward. When we turn ourfelves here,

and look back to Lincoln, we fee the road butts upon the weftern fpires

of the cathedral : and when from thence you furvey the road, it is an
agreeable profpeft ; your eye being in the middle line or its whole length to

the horizon. I had a mind to purfue this branch through Lincolnlhire

as far as the firft ftation, Jgelocum : this ridge is likely to be of an eternal

duration, as wholly out of all roads : it proceeds dire&Iy over the heath,

then defcends the cliff through the rich country at bottom, between two
hedge-rows, by the name of Tilbridge lane. When you view it on the

brink of the hill, it is as a vifto or avenue running through a wood or gar-

den very ftrait, and plcafanter in profpett than when you come to travel it

;

wanting a Roman legion to repair it. You pafs through Stretton and

Gate-Burton, fo called from the road, and by a ferry crofs over the Trent,

which lands you at

Littleborough, Agelocum, or, as by later times corrupted, with aJibilus, into Agelocum.

Segelccum.-\- This is a fmall village three miles above Ganeiborough, juft TAB.

upon the edge of the water, and in an angle. Agel auk, from aqua, is a LxxxvlL

pertinent etymology : it feems only to have been environed with a ditch,

and of a fquare form, and the water ran quite round it ; for to the weft,

where White's bridge is, a watery valley hems it in : fo that it was a place

fufficiently ftronz. The church ftands upon the higheft ground. The
Trent has warned away part of the eaftern fide of the town. Foundations

and pavements are vifible in the bank. Mr. Roger Gale, palling by, once

found an urn there, with a coin of Domitian's : great numbers of coins have

been taken up in ploughing and digging : they called them fwine-pennies,

B b becaufe

§ All the fields about Allington, Fcfston, ficc. are covered over with petrified /hells of a

particular kind of oyfter
;

they call them there crow-Aones.

+ So Stdetani, a people of Spain, in Silius arc called Htditani; bv Ptolemy, Sfgt/la, a

town in Sicily, Ege/la, &c.
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bccaufe tliofe creatures fometiraes root them up, and the inhabitants take

little care to fave them. I few a few there: the reverend Mr. Ella, vicar

of Rampton hard by, has collected feveral, and fome valuable, fuch as

the following, of which he fent me an account.

A confecration piece of Vefpafian. Cof. Ill I.

IMP CAES NERVAE TRAIANO AVG GER DAC PMTRP
COSVPP # SPQR OPTIMO PRINCIPI. The mole at Ancona.

IMP CMS NER TRAIANO OPTIMO AVG GER DAC £ SENA-
TVS POPVLVSQ ROMANY'S. Fortune fitting with a cornucopia in one
hand, a rudder in the other, FORT RED SC.

IMP CAES. &c. as the fecond. R SPQR. a genius fitting on trophies,

with a fpear in the left hand, a viftoriola in its right.

IMP CAESAR TRAIANVS HADRIANVS # PONT. MAX. TRP.
Britannia fitting with a fhield, a fpear in her left hand, a laurel in her right,

the right foot upon a rock BRITANNIA SC.

CONSTANTINVS AVG. li SOLI INVICTO COMITI. Another,

£ ALEMANN IA DEVICTA.
Several of thole ftruck about Conftantius's time with a galeate head on one

fide, and URCS ROMA $ a wolf luckling Romulus and Remus : others,

CONSTANTINOPOLIS : many more, of Aurelius, Fauftma, Gallienus,

Tetricus, Victorinus, Caraufius, Conftantine, Conftantius, Crifpus, Al-

leftus, and the lower Empire. About forty years ago, when the indofures

between the town and bridge were ploughed up, abundance of thefe coins

were found, many intaglias of agate, cornelian, the fineit coral-coloured

urns and patera's, fome wrought in bajfo relievo, the workman's name gene-

rally impreffed on the infide of the bottom : a difcus with an emperor's

head embofled. In 1718, they dug up two altars, handfbmely moulded,

which are let as piers in a wall on the fide of the fteps that lead from the

water-fide to the inn : on one is the remnant of an infcription, LIS ARA&f
DD. thefe are of the courfe grit-ftone. Many very little coins are found

here, like flatted peafe
;

they call them mites. Mr. Hardy has a large urn
with the face of a woman on the out-fide. In this fame field near White's

bridge arc great foundations of building : coins arc often found too at the

loweft edge of the water, when the tide is gone off, and in dry feafons. On
the eaft fide of the river has been a camp. Returning by Tilbridge lane,

upon the top of the heath is a fpring, which they fay flows and abates with

the tide in the Trent, though five miles off : the like is reported of divers

others hereabouts.

From the place where the roads branch out, before fpoken of, I pro-

ceeded on the Hermen-ltrcet, northward, to Spittle on the ftreet. There

are milliary ftones let upon the road all the way: it is very delightful riding,

being wholly champaign, or heath. Of thefe frones I believe fome are

Roman, others later crofles, perhaps to fupply their place : fome tumuli

fcattered here and there. This place no doubt was a manlion, bccaufe a

little beck runs through it, arifing hard by : and it is ten miles isrom Lincoln ;

a convenient diftance. 1 took the bearing of the road juft north and fouth.

Here is an hofpital, faid to be founded 1308, and great foundations all

around, fome of which are probably Roman. At prefent the village confifts

of two farm-houfes, a chapel, an inn, and a feflions-houfe: three or four

tumuli near the town. Upon the chapel is a filly Latin infcription :

jut anno domini 1 3 98 y
non fui J 594> d°m ' & pauperurn

Jum 1616)
$>ui banc Deus bunc deftruet.

Upon
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ITER V. 95
Upon the feflions-houfe,

Ha>c domm edit, amat, punit, confervat, honorat,

Equitiam, pacem, enmina,jura, honos. 1620.

Underneath, a coat pale of fix, on a bend three annulets, with the arms of

Ulfter: over the door, Fiatjuftitia 1619. All this whole country is a quarr\

juft beneath the furface. Beyond Spittle woodland begins: by Broughton,

a vein of deep fand well planted with coneys. At all thefe towns upon the

Roman road, coins and antiquities arc found; Hibbcrftow, Gainlthorp,

Broughton, Roxby, &c. at Sandton has been a Roman pottery : between

Scalby and Manton is a Roman camp : in Appleby is a place called Julian's

Bower: at Kirton, John of Gaunt had a feat : twenty-nine towns round
about held of him in focage. I take Broughton to be another ftation, becaufe

of its name, and that a brook runs through it ; fo that the interval between

Lincoln and Wintringham is conveniently divided into three parts, ten miles

each, by Spittle and Broughton, the whole being thirty Roman miles.

Thornholm, a mitred priory : there is but another in England, Spalding.

Risby and Gokewell, two nunneries ; fome fmall remains of both. To the

left is Normanby, where the late duke of Buckingham was born, and whence
his title.

We kept the road all the way, though fometimes it pafles over little

bogs, and at laft about Winterton is incloled : it terminates in fome arable,

where it is well nigh loft a mile fouth of Wintringham. Upon a rifing

ground at the end of the Roman road, a little to the right, and half a mile Wiw-

eaft of the prefent Wintringham, ftood the old Roman town, of which they£* IN^*M

have a perfect knowledge, and ploughed up great foundations within me- '
'

mory : it is now a common, fkirted by the marlhes upon the Humber : the 2d Vol>
foil hereabouts is clay. This fite of Old Wintringham, as called, was
almoft inclofed with water in its fir It condition, having only a flip of land

towards the Roman road as an entrance : the valley weftward between it and
the town is now called the Old Haven, where three elm-trees ftand : the

eafl is bounded by the mouth of the Ankham, which I fuppofe is ang in

Britifh, broad, aven, river, from its broad marfhes. The city was ploughed

up fix years ago, and great numbers of antiquities found, now loft ; great

pavements, chimney-ftoncs, etc. often breaking their ploughs : in feveral

places they found ftrects made of fea-fand and gravel. It is a peninfuta

between the Humber and Ankham, and had moft opportunely a fine fpring

on the eaft fide, which no doubt was embraced by the Romans : it is like-

wife a great rarity in nature, arifing fo near the fea in a clayey marlh : there

is ftone-work left round it, and an iron ladle to drink at, which is done
frequently by travellers, as with a religious ncceUity. Several intakes have

been made beyond this city in memory of man, which drives the Humber
farther off, and increafes the marlh : it is half a mile between it and old

town. The old haven-mouth is called Flaflimirc. This place is over-

againft Brough, the Roman town on the Yorklhirc fhore ; but it is rather

more eaftward : fo that with the tide coming in they ferried over very

commodioully thither, and even now they are forced to take the tide.

Buck-bean trefoil grows upon all the bogs hereabouts. The bearing of the

end of the Roman way is precifely north and fouth, as at Lincoln ; fo that it

is a true meridian line from the weft end of the cathedral. The prefent

Wintringham is a dirty poor place, but ftill a coq>oration ; and the mayor is

chofen only out of one ftreet, next the oM town, where was a chapel

:

the bell of it now hangs in a wooden frame by the pillory, and makes a

moft ridiculous appearance. Here is ftill a ferry from a fmall creek kept

open
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open by fome frefties ; it was ill judged of travellers to defert the old

Roman way and ferry, and turn the road to Barton, (where the Humbcr
is much broader and very dangerous) for no other reaibn but becaufe it is

fomewhat nearer and over-againft Hull : but the faving three miles riding

does not compenfate for the time or hazard of fo uncouth a paflage. I am
perfuaded the old name of this ftation was Abontrus, the fame as the name
of the river, whence they have formed the mimic Wintringham. Here is

a vaft jaw-bone or rib of a whale, that has lain time out of mind, like that at

St. James's. Wintringham church ftands on the end of the Lincolnshire

Alfa. Well may the Humber take its name from the noife it makes : my
landlord, who is a failor, fays in a high wind it is incredibly great and

terrible, like the crafh and daflung together of fliips. The Roman way
beyond the Humber at Brough is continued in Yorklhire ; but of its pro-

grefs that way I can fay nothing at prefent, this being the northern boun-

dary of my expeditions.

From the termination of the Hermen-ftreet, juft by the knoll of old

Wintringham, and the hedge on the fide of a common, a lefier vicinal branch

of a Roman road goes directly weft to Aukborough, parting over Whitton

brook. All the ground hereabouts terminates at the Humber in longitu-

dinal ridges going north and fouth, and all fteep like a cliff to the weft,

plain and level eaftward. Aukborough I vifited, becaufe I fufpecled it the

A uis
Aquis °^ tne R°mans > m Ravennas, and I was not deceived ; for I prefently

t

*** ' defcried the Roman cajlrum* There are two little tumuli upon the end of

the road entering the town. The Roman caftle is fquare, three hundred

ad Vol. foot each fide, the entrance north : the weft fide is objected to the fteep

cliff hanging over the Trent, which here falls into the Humbcr ; for this

caftle is very conveniently placed in the north-weft angle- of Lincolnfliire,

as a watch-tower over all Nottinghamfhire and Yorkftiire, which it furveys.

Hence you fee the Oufe coming from York? and downward the Humber
mouth, and all over the ifle of Axholm. Much falt-marfh is gained from

all thefe rivers, though now and then they reclaim and alter their courfc.

Then they difcover the fubterraneous trees lodged here at the Deluge in

great abundance, along the banks of all the three rivers : the wood is hard

and black, and finks like a ftone. Here arc likewife other plentiful reliques

of the Deluge in the ftones, viz. fea-fhells of all forts, where a virtuofo

might furnilh his cabinet : fometimcs a ftone is full of one fort of fhell,

fometimes of another ; fometimcs, of little globules like the fpawn of

fifties : I viewed them with great pleafure. I am told the camp is now called

Countefs Clofe, and they fay a countefs of Warwick lived there
;

perhaps

owned the cftate ;+ but there are no marks of building, nor I believe ever

were. The vallum and ditch are very perfect : before the north entrance

is a fquare plot called the Green, where I fuppofe the Roman foldiers lay

pro caflrh : in it is a round work, formed into a labyrinth, which they

call Julian's Bower. The church is of good ftone, has a fquare tower,

but the choir ruinous, excluded by a wooden partition : between it and

the way to the marfties, a good fpring rifing out of the cliff. I dare fay

no antiquary ever vifited this place fince the Romans left it ; for the peo-

ple were perfectly ignorant of any matters we could inquire about ; and as to

finding coins, &c. they would make us no other anfwer than laughing at us -.

but

• I faw a coin found here, brafs, of Claudius; rcverft, a foldier with a fhield throwing the

t The countefs of Warwick, whofe maiden name was Wray, gave the manor to Mag-
djlcn college, Cambridge.
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ITER V. 97
but I heard fince, from other good hands, that they have been found here

in great numbers.
,

Becaufc I have frequently found thefe places called Julian's Bower, both
J""E

A

R

N s

at Roman towns and others, but cfpecially very common in Lincolnshire,

I confidered what mould be the meaning of them, and ihall here give my
thoughts about it. They arc generally upon open green places, by the

fide of roads or rivers, upon meadows and the like near a town : the name
often remains, though the place be altered and cultivated ; and the 1overs

of antiquity, especially of the inferior clafs, always fpeak of them with

great plcafure, and as if there were fomcthing extraordinary in the thing,

though they cannot tell what : very often they are called Troy town. What
generally appears at prcfent is no more than a circular work, made of banks
of earth, in the falhion of a maze or labyrinth ; and the boys to this day

divert themfelves with running in it one after another, which leads them
by many windings quite through and back again.

Upon a little reflection I concluded that this is the ancient Roman game j

and it is admirable that both name and thing fhould have continued through

fuch a divcrfity of people j though now it is well nigh perifhed, fince the

laft age has difcouraged the innocent and ufeful (ports of the common
people, by an injudicious and unneceflary zeal for religion, which has

drove them into worfe methods of amufement. I imagine too this was a

practice of the ancient Britons, many of which wen: of Phrygian extract,

coming from the borders of Thrace ; therefore derived it from the fame
fountain as the Romans: this was upon their maii campi; but I mail not

ipeak of them here : and the Turks, I apprehend, karnt it hence ; for it is

their divcriion too. As to the name bower, it fignifies not an arbor, or

pleafant lhady retirement, in this place; but borough, or any work made
with ramparts of earth, as camps and the like: and it is my thoughts,

many works, which have been taken for camps, were only made for this

purpofc ; whereof two I met with in this journey, that at Alhwel, and
Maiden Bower near Dunftable. The name of Julian undoubtedly refers

to Julus the fon of ./Eneas, who firft brought it into Italy, as is admirably

dekribed by Virgil in his V. ./Eneid. and kept up by the Romans with
great pomp and annual feftivity : Auguilus was particularly fond of it, and
took it as a compliment to his family. That they call thefe places Troy

town, proves the fame. Hear the poet

:

• r -

Hunc morem bos curfus atque b*c certamina primus

Afcanius, longam muris cum cingeret Albam
Rettulit, & prifcos docuit celebrare Latinos,

!$uo pucr ip/c mpdo, fecum quo Trot a pubes.

Albani docuerefuos, bine maxima porro

Accepit Roma & patrium fervavit bonorem :

Trojaque nunc pueri Trojanum dicitur agmen.

This game long fince, this martial excrcife

Afcanius brought, when Alba's walls he rear'd.

Whence the old Latins celebrate the fame,
As he a lad, with him the Trojan youth.
The Albans taught it theirs : from them great Rome
Learnt it, and to their country's honour call

The game Troy town, the boys the Trojan band.

I conceive this game was of two forts ; that performed on foot; that on
horfe-back, or in chariots : the intent of both was to exercife the youth

C c in
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in warlike activity, for it was a fort of mock fight : that on foot was the

Pyrrhic dance. Suetonius fays, lufus ipfe quern vulgo Pyrrbicum appellant

Troja vocatur. If we carry it up to its hrft original, we muft afhrm it

was invented by the Corybantes, Idei da£lyli% Curetes, whofe inftitution,

when confirmed among the Romans, was continued by the priefts called

Salii, dancing in armour, and claftiing their weapons together with fomc
fort of concert. Likcwife the real foldicrs had the fame feftival, which
they called armiluftrium, celebrated on the 1 9. Oftob. of which Varro gives

us an account de lingua Lat. Suetonius mentions it in liberio, c. 72.

This, whether performed on foot or horfe-back, by children, priefts

or foldiers, was manifeftly the fame thing : their geftures, turnings,

returnin'gs, knots and figures, their aflaults, retreat, and the like, were

aptly reprefented by mazes and labyrinths ; which very comparifon Virgil

uies.

Ut quondam Cretdfertur labyrinthus in alt&>

Parjetibus textum cards itery ancipitemque

Mille viis babuijfe dolum, quaJignafequendi

Fallcret indeprenfus & irremeabilis error.

Such was in Crete the labyrinth of yore,

In crooked tracks immur'd, a thoufand ways
Doubtful and dark : whence the return obfeure,

Inextricable, in endlefs mazes loft.

It is likely thefe works of ours, made in the turf, were caft up, in order

to teach the children the method of it. That on foot is elegantly defcribed

by Claudian de VI. conful. Honorii, v. 622.

Armatos hiefape cboros, certaque vagandi

Tex/as legeJugas, inconfufofque recur/us,

Et pulchras errorum artes, jucundaque Martis

Cernimus : injonuit cum veriereJigna magifter.

Mutatofque edunt pariter tot peclora motus>

In latus allifis c/ypeis, aut rurfus in altum

Vibratis. graveparma fonat mucronis acuti

Murmuret & umbonum pulfu modulante refultans

Ferreus alterno concentus clauditur enfe.

Here have I feen the armed rings revolve

In artful flights, in order then advance,

Attack, retire in all the forms of war,

Their eye Mill on the fignal of the chief

;

Then face about, ringing their brazen fhtelds

Againft their corners, or uplifted high

Threaten the ecchoing ikies ; whilft fteely blades

Harfh murmur, and the clanging targets found

Alternate ftruck, the martial concert clofe.

The equeftrian games of this denomination required more room and appa-

ratus for fpeclators : therefore probably they fenced in a larger fpace of

ground, or a circular or oval form, with a vallum, to keep the fpe&ators

at proper diftance, and upon which they might more commodioufly be-

hold the fport. This I fuppofe was provided for by thofe bowers or bur-

roughs mentioned, where there was no ditch behind ; for that would be

dangerous, if the people crouding one another, as is natural on thofe occa-

fions, fhould thruft the outermoft from fuch an elevation : fo that they were
a
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a larger fort of amphitheatres, or circs : and this feems exprefly intimated

by the great Mantuan in thofe verfes,

Munera principio ante oculos circoque locantur

In medio

Et tuba commiJJ'os medio canit aggere ludos.

Thefe games on horfeback he thus defcribes

:

OUi difcurrere pares, atque agmina terni

Diduclisjolvere cboris, rurfufque vocati

Convertere vias, infeftaqe tela tulcre.

lnde alios ineunt curfus aliofque recur/us

Adverbs fpatiis, alternofque orbibus orbes

Impediunt, pugnaque cientjimulachrafub armis.

Et nunc tergafuga nudant ; nuncfpicula vertunt

Infenfi, facia pariter nunc pacejeruntur.

They ride by pairs : the martial cavalcade

Triple battalions form, which open firft

With adverfe front, and (how of dreadful fight.

Then new careers they take, wheeling about

In various circles and felf-ending orbs,

In all the mazy arts and forms of war ,

Now turn their backs, and now afrefti attack :

At length in peaceful order all march off.

It feems that our tournaments, fo much in fafliion till queen Elizabeth's

time, are remainders of thefe warlike diversions ; and the triple order, by
which they were conducted, may poflibly be imitated in fome degree by the

common figure in dancing, called the hedge, or the bay ; both which I

fuppofe are derived from the Saxon hag, perhaps from the Latin agger.

We palled by the fpring of old Wintringham and the Marfli at the mouth
of the Ankham, which is a vaft trafl of land left by the fea ; and came to

Feriby (luice, a Irately bridge of three arches, with flukes for voidance of

the water into the fea, but now broken down and lying in difmal ruins by

the negligence of the undertakers : whence travellers are obliged to pafs

the river in a paltry fhort boat, commanded by a little old deaf fellow with

a long beard : into this boat you defcend, by trie fteep of the river, through

a deep mirey clay, full of ftones and flakes ; nor is the afcent on the other

fide any better, both dangerous and difficult. This, with the hideous ruins

of the bridge, like the pitture of hell gates in Milton, and the terrible roar

of the water pafling through it, fitly reprefented Virgil's defcription of

Charon's ferry: nor would a poet wifli for a better fcene to heighten his

fancy, were he to paint out the horrors of the confines of hell.

Hinc via Tarfarei quafert Acberontis ad undas.

Turbidus hie cceno vaflaque voragine gurges

/EJluat, atque omnem Cocyto eruclat arenam.

Portitor has horrendus aquas &jluminafervat

Terribilifquallore Charon, cui plurima mento

Canicies incultajacet JEn. vi.

Hence the way leads to Fereby forlorn,

Where Ankham's oozy flood with hideous roar

Tears up the lands and fluices ruin'd vaults.

A fquahd Charon the dread ferry plies

In leaky fcull, whofe furrow'd cheeks lie deep

With hoary beard infeone'd—

—

When
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When we had mounted the precipice again from the water, and paid our
naul to the inexorable ferryman, we had fcveral clayey lakes to ride over,

unpaliable in winter. Two roadsj lead you to the town, a forry ragged
place, where upon the ftocks is wrote, Fear GoJ, honour the King. The
church is let relpecling no points of the compals, and juft under the fide

of a precipice, fo that you may almoll leap from it upon the fteeple : when
we climbed the hill, it was a long while before we could find the way to

Barton; and fcarce could the people direct us to it, though but two miles

oft': at length, after wandering lome time backward and forward, we hit

upon the road, and, as men eleaped the Stygian pool, with pleafure fur-

veytd Barton, riding all the way through corn-fields, overlooking tlie

H umber and Hull. Barton from hence makes a pretty profpect, having
two churches, fevcral mills, and the houfes pleafantly intermixed with

trees. This hill is wholly chalk, and anfwered on the oppofite more by
another of the fame nature. This is at prcfent the palfagc acrofs the

I lumber to Yorkfliire, and we plcafcd ourfclves at this time only with the

diitant view of it, and the neighbouring Hull : we could lee the flag upon
the en (lie.

Barrow. At Barrow we were furprifed with a cattle, as the inhabitants call it,

BntHh upon the fait marfli : upon view of the works I wondered not that they fay
ttmft.

j t vvas nia( |c Dy ] lumber when he invaded Britain, in the time of the

Trojan Brutus ; for it is wholly dillbnant from any thing I had fecn before

:

but alter lufficient examenX found it to be a temple of the old Britons,

therefore to be referred to another occafion. A little caftward hence we
viftted Thornton college, a great abbey founded by William le Gros earl of

Albemarle 1139. the gate-houle is very perfect; a vaft tower, or caftle,

TAB. wherein all methods of Gothic architecture for offence and defence are

ad^Vol"
employed : there is a great ditch before it, acrofs which a bridge with walls

on each hand, and arches that fupport a broad battlement to defend the

accefs : before it two low round towers : this Hands oblique to the building,

like the bridge at the tower-gate, the better to keep off alfailants by arrows

fliot through many narrow loop-holes : there was a portcullis at the great

gate, and behind it another gate of oak: there are no windows in front:

over it are three old clumfy ftatues in as ordinary niches : a woman feeming

a queen, or the virgin Mary: to the right, a man with a lamb; I fuppofe,

St. John baptilt : to the left, a bifliop or abbot with a crofter : the lamb is

introduced in lcvcral other places : in the battlements above the gate are the

ligurcs of men cut in (lone, as looking down : on both fides this tower goes

a (hong wali embattled, fupported by internal arches, with towers at proper

diftances : along the ditch within the gate are fpacious rooms and (lair-cafes

of good Hone and rib-work arches. Upon taking down an old wall there,

they found a man with a candlcftick, table and book, who was fuppofed

to have been immured. When you enter the fpacious court, a walk of

trees conducts you to the ruins of the church : part of the fouth-caft corner

is left between the choir and tranfept, and behind that fomc of the chapter-

houfc, which was octagonal : the whole plan of the church is eafily difco-

verablc, and round about it the foundations of a quadrangle, and lodgings,

to the fouth of which now (lands a dwelling-houfe, which I fuppofe was

the abbot's lodge : here are great moats and filh-ponds, fubterrancous vaults

and paffages ; the whole monaflery being encom palled by a deep ditch and

high rampart, to fee u re the religious from robbers, becaufe near the fea.

A mile eaft of Thornton are the ruins of another great caftle, called Keling-

holme.

t —Partis ubift viafin lit sit ambau
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holme. In Gofwel parifti northward is Burham, a chapel now become a

farm-houfe, which belonged to the monaftery : in the fame parifh, near the

Humber, is Vere couit, which belonged to the ancient family of that name.

Good land hereabouts, well wooded : they find Roman coins all about.

Two miles weft of Thornton is a great Roman camp, called Yarborough, Yarbo-
which furveys the whole hundred denominated from it, and all the fea-coaft. rough.

Vaft quantities of Roman coins have been found here : Mr. Howfon, of Ro - ttWH -

Kenington hard by, has pecks of them, many of Licinius.||

Hence we journeyed to Carter, upon another ridge of the downs, run-

ning north and fouth, flaunting off eaftward to the fea, and fteep all the

way weftward, reaching from the Humber to the Witham below Lincoln :

a vein of fand again, and alike flocked with rabbets, anfwering to that on
the other fide the Ankham at Sandton, but a little more fouthward.

From the hill juft above Carter you have an admirable profpecr. both

cart and weft ; this way to the mouth of the Humber, the Spurnhead
promontory, the Sunk ifland, and the whole country of Holdernefs in

Yorkfhire j that way, all the fea-coaft of Lincoln ftretched out in a long

bow, jutting into the fea, full of creeks and harbours : fouth and weft the

whole county of Lincoln lies under the eye ; but the height of Lincoln

minfter particularly pleafes, which is here fcen by the edge of the cliff fouth

of Carter, and prefents a very romantic landfcape.

The town of Carter is half way down this weftern fteep ; and in nothing Caster.

more, that I have feen, did the Romans ftiow their fine genius for choice of

a ftation, than this: there is a narrow promontory juts forward to the weft, T^^lx*

being a rock full of fprings, level at top ; and on this did they build their
2 0

town. One may eaiiry guefs at the original Roman fcheme upon which
it was founded, and now in the main prelerved : this whole town takes in

three fquares of full 300 feet each, two of which are allotted to the caftle,

the third is an area lying to the eaft before it, between it and the hill,

which is ftill the market-place: the rtreets are all fet upon thefe fquares,

and at right angles : at each end are two outlets, going obliquely at the

corners to the country round about, two above, two delcending the hill

thus dirtributed: the north-eaft to the Humber mouth, fouth-eaft to

Louth, north-weft to Wintringham, fouth-weft to Lincoln. What is the

meaning of this place being called
e
TbongcaJler,-\- among fome others in

England, I know not; one in Kent: but it gave occafion to the fame
fanciful report of its original, as queen Dido's rounding Carthage upon as

much ground as fhe could incompafs witli an ox's hide cut into thongs j and

a perfon in the town told me mere was an hiftory of the building Carter

in Virgil, and offered to Ihow it me. I Ihould not have thought this worth
mentioning, had not Mr. Camden fpoke of it, as if he believed it to be true

:

but there can be no doubt that this caftle was built long before Hengift's

time ; for I faw enough of the old Roman wall to evince its founders

:

one great piece ftands on the verge of the church-yard j another by a houfe

:

there are more behind the fchool-houfe in the pafturcs, and I have met
.with many men that have dug at its foundations in feveral other places; it

is built of white rag-ftone laid fometimes fideways, fometimes flat, in

mortar exceedingly hard, full of pebbles and fand ; nor is it mixed to any
D d finenefs

:

U June 7. 1732, Mr. John Afli Ihowcd me fomc Roman coins found at Ludford by Market

Faifin, where he fays they find very many : it is fourteen miles from Lincoln, and probably a

Reman flation upon the' Fofsway going toward the fea: the coins were of ConAantius CI.

Cothicus, &c.

f In Bcdc it is called Tunnaa after, from Tunna the owner, a Saxon, MI. aa.
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finencfs : fo that I conjecture it was the method of the Romans to pour
the mortar on liquid, as foon as the lime was flaked: thus the heat and
moifturc, ftrugghng together, created a mod Ariel: union or attraction be-

tween the lime and ltone, the motion favouring their approximation ; and
the lime, no doubt, being made of the fame ftone, promoted a more
intimate union between the cement and the hard materials by fimilitude of
parts. ] fuppofc this narrow tongue of land was thus encompaflcd with

a wall quite to the market-place, objecting only its end to the plain before

the hill, the reft ltanding upon the ftoncy precipice. From under the

TAB. XX. caltle-walls almoft quite round rife many quick forings ; but Syfer fpring
2d Vol.

j s mo([ farnous> having now four Muxes of water from between the joints of

great (tones laid flat like a wall ; and joined together with lead, probably

firft by the Romans, for it is under their wall ; lhaded over with trees very

pleafantly : this is the morning and evening rendezvous of the fervant-maids,

where confequently intelligence is given of all domeftic news: they fay,

within memory it ran much quicker, fo that the water projected three or

four foot from the wall ; others fay, that originally it ran in one ftream like

the fliect of a cafcade. Syfer fpring, no doubt, is the Saxon fvfer, pure,

clean, as the ftream here deferves to be called. There is a place by the fold,

fouth-weft of the church, ftill called Caftle-hill, where many bodies have
been dug up. I am inclinable to think the meaning of Tbong-caftle to be

fetched from Thane Degen, Saxonice, miles, prafettus, analogous to the Latin

comes.* Here it is likely our Saxon anceftors placed a garrifon of troops

to fecurc this country, as they conquered from the Roman Britons. In
the church is a monumental effigies, in ftone, of a knight of the name of

Hundon j another, of a lady ; another, of a knight of St. John of Jerufa-

lem, crofs-legged.

In Snarford church fomc fine monuments, in alabafter, of the family of

St. Paul's. Return we now to Lindum.

Sol medium cceli confeenderat igneus orbem

Cum muros arcemque procul & rara domorum
TeSla vides, modo qua Romanj potentia coelo

Mquavit Virg. M. viii.

A mile north upon the Fofs is a tumulus of hard ftone, called the Caftle.

From hence I determined to proceed to London all the way on the

Roman road, which perhaps has not been fo fcrupuloufly travelled upon for

this thoufand years : the intent, which I executed, was to perform the

whole fixth, journey in Antoninus his Itinerary; of which I ftiall give as

complete an account as can be expected, confidering how totally moft of

the ftations here are erafed, and that I was refolved fo far to imitate an
ancient traveller, as to dine and lie at a Roman town all the way if pofli-

blc, and fomctimcs in danger of faring as meanly as a Roman foldier : nor

could I always readily fay,

Longum iter hie nobis minuit mutatio erebra,

Manfio fub noflem claudit ubique diem.

Add to this, that the whole was new to me ; that I had almoft every place

to find out ; that I was alone, and had no other guide than what Mr. Gale

has pointed out to us, who is the firft that hit upon the true notion of

this road: and I doubt not but the reader's candour will overlook the errors

or imperfections of this fimple narration, of what I could obferve myfclf,

and

* The Thant was a cunt, or miniftcr of the king. Tong caftle, in Shropftiirc, upon the

head of the Severn.
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and fifh out from the uncouth relations of the country people, who, for

one half of the way, had never heard of enquiries of this fort fince any me-
mory, and were too apt to be morofe upon that occalion, thinking 1 had
fomcdefign upon their farms in my inquiiitivenefs.

This journey proceeds from Lincoln upon the great Fofs road, as tt/^roaJ.
tends to the Bath quite through Nottinghamfhirc and Leicefterfhire (but
moll terribly defaced) till it meets with and crolles (having gone fixty

miles) the great W at ling- ftrcet coining from Cherter, and going to Dover,
at High-crofs in Warvvickfhirc : hence to London, about ninety miles

more, 1 went upon this YVatling-flxeet, which completes that journey of

the Itinerary.

I apprehend the Fofs is the name transmitted through the Britifli, which
comes from digging, as being an artificial road; whence they are often

called dikes, a word of contrary fignifications, as the Latin altus.§ De-
fending fouthwards, where the Fofs parts with the Hermcn-ffrcet below
Lincoln, by the abbey without the molt fouthcrn gate, and palling over the

river Witham by Bracebridge, before it comes to Lincoln; I foon per-

ceived myfclf upon the Fofs road, by its ftrait ridge carried over the bar-

ren moory ground, by a mill near Stickham. Hard by lies a ftone crofs of
good height, of one piece, vulgarly called Robin Hood's Whetftonc upon
the Fofs, and is called fometimes the three-mile ftone. The elevation of
the road is ftill preferved, the common road going round about: it is much
overgrown with gofs, and the moor but thinly lp ; its ftrait length cafily

diftinguifhable for that reafon : it butts a good deal to the eaft of Lincoln :

Between Bracebridge and its union with the Hermcn w3y, fome pavement
is left of flag-ftone let edgewife: the road beyond the moor goes through
the inclofures of Hikeham and Thorp, then enters Morton lane, very plea-

fantly fet on both fides with woods full of game.-f- And fo journeying to

the fpace of about twelve Roman miles, I found Collingham on my right

hand: there is a high barrow or tumulus called Potters hill, where they fay

was a Roman pottery: it Hands upon an eminence commanding a prolpe£t

both ways upon the road. Half a mile farther is Brough, the undoubted
Crocolana of the Romans: it is three miles North of Newark. Great plenty

of wild Saffron grows hereabouts ; whence I once thought the name came, Crocola-

fignifying the falfron field, from the Celtic word, a field or inclofure (Iban.)
NA "

In the later times of the empire, when they fhortened words, it was called TAR. XXI.

Co/ana; and fome critic reftoring Crcco to it, doubled the fecond fyllable ;

2d

whence it is found in Antoninus his Itinerary, Crococolanum : but I judge
Mr. Baxter's derivation of it is right, ericclum pukhrum : the ground is very

woody and pleafant, and full of gofs or heath, in Welfli griig. From Co-

lana, Collinghams, two miles off, probably had their name,* ipringing up
from its ruins, as well as Newark, the Saxons approaching nearer the water
fide ; the Trent and the Fofs road being neglected, which fupported the

Roman town by travellers chiefly. Collinghams ftand upon a mere or
rivulet, abounding with fprings called the Fleet, running into the Trent.
The lands at Collingham belong to Peterborough church

; probably the gift

of fome king
:j|

they have a report, that one arch of South Collingham
church

§ Near Stanford, in old writings, the Hermcn flrcct is fometimes called the Fofs.

f Vide Ogilby's Survey, p. 207.
• Godfrin abbot of Peterborough built a new roof and chapel at Colingham, which coft him

57I. 15s. id fays Walter Whittlefcy, p. 162. this was about 1316. July 10, 1729, the

reverend Mr. Welby of Scalcfbrd gave me a coin or two, Roman, found near the fofs at Croco-
lana ; one remarkably corroded, fecminglv of Corinthian brafs.

i|
Turketil llochc gave it, fays Hugo Cam'.ulus.

I faw two Roman coins found at Crocolana, a3, Apr. 1728. There is a long old wall.
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church came from Brough, which is probably true of the whole : they fay

Collingham was a market-town before Newark ; and that Brough was a
famous place in time of the Danes, who deftroyed it in Edmund Ironfide's

days. Danethorp is hard by, the feat lately of lady Grey.

At Brough no Roman token vifible, but the remarkable ftraitnefs of all

the roads and by-lanes thereabouts : the city has been moft perfectly levelled

by the plough, Co that the mark of ridge and furrow remains in the very

road : the hedge-rows were planted fince. Were it not for many diftinguifh-

ing tokens, one may be apt to conclude as Floras did, laborat annalium

jidcs ut Veiosjuijje credamus. They lay here was a church upon a place

called chapel-yard, and a font was once taken up there. The old landlady

at the little ale-houfe, which is the only houfe there, till Thomas Cope's

and another were lately built, fays, that where her fire-place is, the crofs

once ftood; and that the whole is fairy ground, and very lucky to live on.

There have been many Roman coins dug up here, and all the way between

it and Newark:* I bought a large brafs Fau/iina junior, lately found in the

corn-field over-againft the ale-houfe : in digging too they find great foun-

dations, for half a mile together, on each tide the road, with much rufty

iron, iron ore and iron cinders ; fo that it is probable here was an eminent
Roman forge. Acrofs the road was a vaft foundation of a wall, and part ftill

remains : out of one hole they Ihowed me, has been dug up ten or fifteen

load of Hone; fo that it mould feem to have been a gate : the ftones at the

foundation arc obferved to be placed edgewife, and very large ones, but not

of a good fort: this was the method the Romans juftly thought moft con-
venient, in this fpringy foil ; for the fprings rife here, all about, within two
foot of the furface. They told me fome very large copper Roman coins

have been found here, and filvcr too, and many pots, urns, bricks, 6tc.

they call the money Brough pennies. The earl of Stanford is lord of the

manor, and all is copy-hold, probably originally in the crown. The
country people have a notion that the Fofs road is the oldeft in England, and
that it was made by William the Conqueror. This is all that I could learn

of this city, which I thought no contemptible gleaning from the Ihipwreck

of time ; for

Jam feges ejl ubi Trojafuit

is true of all the {rations of this wholejourney, more or lefs ; and I was glad

when any part of the harveft might be applied to the gathering of antiqui-

ties. From hence the road goes extremely ftrait to Newark between hedge-

rows, having the fteeple before us as a vifto : but, much to their difgrace,

it is in very ill repair ; nay, in fome places they dig the very Hone and gravel

out of it to mend their ftreets.

Newark. Newark was certainly raifed from the neighbouring Roman cities, and

has been walled about with their remains : the northern and eaftem gate, ftill

left, are compofed of ftones feemingly of a Roman cut ; and not improbably

the Romans themfclves had a town here ; for many antiquities are found
round about it,-f- efpccially by the Fofs fide, which runs quite through the

town. My friend the reverend Mr. Warburton, of this place, gave me a

coin

* April 28, 1728, T law at Newark two Roman coins, lately found at Brough : they fay

there is a long old wall there.

t Mr. Twells of Newark fent me four Roman coins dug up in the fields by Newark; a

Magneniius, pretty fair ; revcrfe, P. Antoninus Pius } two large Trajans, but defaced.

1 guefs Newark was built in the later Roman times, for its commodioufnefs upon the Trent,

and exhaufletl the neighbouring Brough : both being deftroyed by the plundering Danes, per-

haps were repaired in after-ages, and called Newark,
My
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coin or two dug up here; and likewife this further information, that lately

a gentleman (Mr. Holden) digging to plant fome trees by the Fofs road fide,

dilcovcred four urns lying in a ftrait line, and at equal diftances : they

were foon broke in pieces by the workmen, imagining to find ticafure

therein : in one there was only a rude piece of brafs, about the bulk of a

fmall walnut, half melted down, with a bit of bone nnd fome of the afhes

flicking in the furface thereof, amidft the other burnt bones and afhes

:

he conjectured that it was aJibula belonging to the habit of the dead : there

were fquare earthen beads in others, which feem to be Britifh : in another

was a fmall brafs lar about an inch and half long, but much confumed by
ruft : he told me likewife a pot of Roman money was found at Carlton-fcropc

near them. There are two fine ftone croiles at Newark : the market-place

is a fpacious fquare : the church is very large and handfome, with a very

high fteeple.f

From Newark the Fofs paflcs by Queen's Sconce, one of the great forts

erecled in the civil wars, and fo along the Trent fide by Stoke, famous for

a^ battle, and an inn called the Red inn. We arrived, at about fix miles

diftance fouth of Newark, to the ftation of the Romans called Ad pontem. T fM
P°W"

Eaft Bridgford lies near a mile to the right upon the river Trent : doubtlefs TAK.XC.
there was the bridge over the river, which created the denomination, in the

Roman times, as being the palfage from the eaftcrn parts to thole beyond
the Trent : and as to this particular ftation upon the road, perhaps a

bridge was the fign of the inn, that travellers might know where to turn

out for that purpofe, for I cannot fuppofc here was a bridge at the road. At
Bridgford they told us there were formerly great buildings and cellars on
the right as you defcend to the Trent, and a quay upon the river for vtflels

to unlade at.* The Roman ftation upon the Fofs I found to be called

Boroughfield, weft of the road : here a fpring ariles under rhe hedge, called

Oldwork fpring, very quick, running over a tine gravel ; the only one here-

abouts that falls caftward, not dirc&ly into the neighbouring Trent,

towards Newton. Hereabouts I law the Roman foundations of wails,

and floors of houfes, compofed after the manner before fpoken, of ftones

Yet edgewife in clay, and liquid mortar run upon them : there are likewife

fhort oaken pofts or piles at proper intervals, fome whereof I pullett up
with my own hands. Dr. Batteley tells us of oak very firm, found at

Reculver, under the Roman cifterns : the earth all around looks very black

:

they told us that frequently the ftones were laid upon a bed of peafe-ftraw

ind rum-rope or twilled hay, which remained veiy perfect. Houfes flood

all along upon the Fofs, whole foundations have been dug up, and carried

to the neighbouring villages. They told us too of a moft famous pave-

ment near the Fofs way : clofe by, in a pafture, Caftle-hill clofe, has been
great building, which they fay was carried all to Newark. John Green

E e of

My coufin, Edmund Dickenfon efq. gave roe a large brafs Verus found in Newark fields,

J72g, obliterated ; an Hadrian found there.

- <)&. 7. 1731, 1 fattsfied myfelf that this was the long-fought-for cpii'coj>al fee called Sidra.

ttfltr.

I taw a gold Gratian, reverie, victoria AUC. c. found at Thoroton ; in my brother Collins'*

pofll'iTion. The rev. Mr. Guy, of Long Bcnington, fays they £nd Roman coins in the liclds

iheieabouts.

T f Newark caftlc built by Alexander biihop of Lincoln.

• Ap'il 17, 1730, 1 heard, in the neighbourhood, of Roman pavement* dug op there, arul

coim. Burton, in his LtUijitrjhirt, fpcaks of annuities found here.

Upon the lofs-way hereabouts was found a brge and fine medallion of Corinthian braf;

inclofcd with wax: among other coins, the head of the emperor m. aktoninus auo. trp.
xxvii. rcverfe,the head of his fon commodus cas. germ. aNtonini auo. CERM FiL. it is of

•hat kind of medals called ar.Urniati. 1 think it was found in an um, with a coin or two mote.

- 1 .
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of Bridgcford, aged 80, told me that he has taken up large foundations
there, much ancient coin, and fmall earthen pipes for water : his father,

aged near 100, took up many pipes fourfcore yards off the caftle, and
much fine free-hone : fome well cut and carved : there have been found
many urns, pots, and Roman bricks ; but the people preferved none
of them ; and fome that had coins would by no means let us fee them, for

fear we were come from the lord of the manor. About a mile farther is a
tumulus upon an eminence of the road beyond Bingham lane, a fine profpect

to Belvoir caftle, Nottingham, the Trent, &c. whence I took a fmall fketch

of the road we had palled, regretting the oblivion of fo many famous
antiquities.

In my journey forwards, upon the declenfion of a ftiff clayey hill, near
the lodge upon the wolds, an inn under a great wood. The pavement upon
the road is very manifeft, of great blue flag-ftones laid edgewife very care-

fully : the quarries whence they took them are by the fide of the hill : this

pavement is a hundred foot broad, or more ; but all the way thence it has

been intirely paved with red flints, fecmingly brought from the fca-coafts

:

thefe are laid, with the fmootheft face upwards, upon a bed of gravel over

the clayey marl, which reaches beyond Margidunum i that we may well

fay,

O quanta pariter tnanus laborant i

Hi cadunt nemus, exuuntque monies.

Hiferro fcopulos trabefque cadunt, &c. Stat. Syxv. iv.

This pavement is very broad, and vifible where not covered with dirt, and
efpecially in the frequent breaches thereof. They preferve a report ftill,

that it was thus paved all the way from Newark to Leicefter, and that the

Fofs way went through Leicefter ftiambles : the yard of the lodge in the

wold is paved with thefe fame ftones plundered from the road. June 1 5,

j 728, Mr. L. Hurft, of Grantham, told me he faw at Mr. Gafcoign's, a

goldfmith in Newark, a large gold ring weighing 42 s. lately brought him
by a countryman, which he found upon theFofs-way. There was a feal upon
the gold j a fox (he thought) engraved under a tree. Afterward I bought

the feal : it is a wolf under a tree. Perhaps Norman. AD PONTEM.
Margidv- Willughby brook is the next water. When arrived over-againft Wil-
nvm. lughby on the wold on the right, Upper and Nether Broughton on the left,

TAB.XCI. you find a tumulus on Willughby fide of the road, famous among the

country people : it is called Crofs hill : upon this they have an anniverfary

feftival : the road parts the two lordfliips ; but the name of Broughton fet me
to work to find the Roman town, among the people getting in harveft.

After fome time I perceived I was upon the foot, being a field called

Henings, by which I fuppofe is meant the ancient meadows : this is upon
the brow of the hill overlooking Willughby brook, rifing in Dalby lordrfiip,

and playing in pretty meanders along a valley between corn-fields, with a

moderate water unlefs raifed by rains. Here tney faid had been an old city,

called Long Billington : it is often called the Black field in common diC

courfe, from the colour and exceffive richnefs of the foil, fo that they

never lay any manure upon it. Here is a place called Thieves, and on the

other fide of the valley a place called Wells, near where now a barn ftands

:

and all this length they fay the city reached, and that there was a church

on the top of Wells ; but the city was moftly on Willughby fide ; for the land

on the other fide in Broughton lordfliip is poor, whilft this is luxuriant to

the laft degree ; fo that a farmer once happening to fet his ftieep-fold here,
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it rotted the com upon the fpot ; and often he has been forced to mow the

blade before it fpindled (in their way of talking.) The foil is perfectly black,

though all the circumjacent land be red, efpccially north of the valley upon
the edge of the hill, and where moil antiquities arc found ; which certainly

was the true place, whence the Roman name, ftgnifving a marly hill.

Richard Cooper, aged 72, has found many brafs and filvcr coins here;

there have been fome of gold. They have a notion of great riches

being under ground, and a vulgar report that one balk, or mere, (i. e. a

divifion between the ploughed fields) has as much money under it, as would
purchafe the whole lordfhip : but people have been frighted from digging
it by fpirits ; and fcveral pleafant ftories are told thereupon. They have
likewife a tradition that the city was deftroyed by tbie- cs, perhaps from the

place fo called. Many Molaic pavements have been dug up : my landlord

Gee of Willughby fays, he has upon ploughing met with fuch for five

yards together, as likewife coins, pot-hooks, fire-lhovels and the like

utenfils, and many large brafs coins, which they took for weights, ounces
and half-ounces, but upon trial found them fomewhat lefs. Broad ftones

and foundations are frequent upon the fide of the Fofs : feveral found at

Wells. The ground naturally is fo ftiif a marl, that at Willughby town
they pave their yards with ftones, fetched from tl>e Fofs way even to the

dope of their pits, for the cattle to drink at. At Over and Nether Brough-
ton, and Willughby too, the coins are fo frequent, that you hear of thera

all the country round. There is a fine profpect from Wells hill every way,
whence I drew a little view of the place. In Willughby town is a handfome TAB. XI.

crofs of oneftone, five yards lon^: in the time of the reforming rebellion

the foldici s had tied ropes about ft to pull it down ; but the vicar perfuaded

them to commute for fome ftrong beer, having made an harangue to (how
the innocence thereof. Richard Cooper likewife told me of a pot of Ro-
man money found at Wilford near Nottingham.

So much for Margidunum, of which we may fay,

Nunc pajjim vix relliquias vix nominafervans.

In pafling forwards towards Leicefter, between here and the river Wrek,
I found the Fofs road began to be very obfeure, not only where it has been

ploughed up in fome places, but where it goes over a grafly common : the

reafon is, travellers have quite worn it away, becaufe of the badnefs of the

roads } and the negligence of the people fo far from repairing it, that they

take away the materials. Moreover, you are oft in danger of lofing it

through the many interfeclions of crols reads ; and fometimes it is inclofed

with paftures, or panes under the fides of a wood : therefore upon every hill-

top I made an obfervation of fome remarkable object on the oppofite high

ground, which continued the right line ; fo that by going ftrait forwards

I never failed of meeting it again. I obferved too, that at fuch a time

of the day exactly, the fun was perpendicular to the road ; for it continues

the fame bearing throughout : this I tried by the compafs foon after I left

Lincoln, and when I came to High-crofs, where it erodes the Watling-

ftreet, and at intermediate places ; finding it always butted upon the fame

degree, to furprifmg cxaclnefs. At Abketilby in the vale of Belvoir, and

thereabouts, in the quarries is a vein of rag-ftone wholly made of fhells,

covered with a thin vein of good hewing (tone : this is in one corner of

that great vale, under the Lincoln fliire Alpes.

At Codington (juft before I came to the river Wrek, parting the coun- sHrpL£y-
ties) is a vaft barrow, 350 foot long, 120 broad, 40 high or near it : it is Hill. Br-

very handfomely worked up on the fides, and very fteep : it fcems to have

loft
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loft feme of its length at both ends, efpecially the northern, a torrent run-
ning clofc by : it ftsnds exactly north and fouth, upon the very edge of the

ings ; and in wet times it muft be almoft incompailed with water : they call

it Shipley hill, and fay a great captain called Shipley was buried there. I

doubt not but this is of great antiquity, and Celtic, and that the intent of it

is rightly preferved by the country people j but as to the name of him I

can my nothing. On the top are feveral oblong double trenches cut in

the turf, where the lads and lalies of the adjacent villages meet upon Eafter-

Monday yearly, to be merry with cakes and ale. I obierved upon the Fofs,

all along, that in almoft every parifh were fuch like tables, for the fame
purpofcj and fuch a one I formerly found at Rowldrich ftones in Oxford-
ilnre. Near this plaC'-, at Radcliff, fo called from the road, it feems that

the Fofs road paiTes over this brook, and filling up its cavity, made it ne-

ceflary to cut a new channel, that the road might run ftrait, and like the

Roman terminus give place to nothing. Having palled tlie river, it pro-

ceeds over the meadows: juft beyond them is a large round tumulus, which I

fuppofe Roman : then the road goes ftrait through Thumarton, and ends

full upon the eaft gate of Leiccftcr. But before we fpeak of this ftation,

we muft with the Itinerary make an cxcurfion to take in Vcrnonutuin.

Vernome- There fecms to be no Roman way between Rata and Vernametum \\ but
tum. coming from Margidtinum, you turn out of the road by Sifon over-againft

TAB. XXII Radclilic before mentioned. This place is Borough, or Erdborough, i. e.

ad Vol. the earthy camp, in Gartre hundred eaft of Leicefter. It is a very great

Roman camp upon a very high hill, the north-weft tip of a ridge of hills,

and higher than any other part of it, of a molt delightful and exten five

profpect, reaching as far as Lincoln one way: the fortification takes in

the whole fummit of the hill ; the high rampire is partly compofed of vaft

loofc ftones piled up and covered with turf: it is of an irregular figure, hu-
mouring the form of the ground, nearly a fquare, and conformed to the

quarters of the heavens : its length lies eaft and weft, the narroweft end
eaftward : it is about 800 foot long, and for the moll: part there is a ditch

befides the rampire, to render the afcent ftill more difficult to alTailants

:

the entrance is fouth-weft at a corner from a narrow ridge : here two ram-
pires advance inwards, like the fides of a gate, for greater ftrcngth : within

is a riling hill about the middle, and they fay that vaults have been found
thereabouts. Antiquarians talk of a temple, which poffibly may have

been there, and in the time of the Britons : thus the old Fanum of Apollo at

Delphos was in a concavity on the top of a hill. The name of Femometum
fignities a faecal plain, as they tell us from authority. It contains about

fix teen acres : feveral fprings rife from under the hill on all fides, and I ob-

ierved the rock thereof is compofed intirely of fea-fhclls : they frequently

carry away the ftones that form the rampires, to mend the roads with. The
town itfelf is now but a fmall village. There is another Roman caftle fouth-

ward near Tilton, but not fo big as Borough hill : a petrifying fpring near

it, and a Roman road, as thought, called Long Hedges. I am not without

fufpicion that the true name is Verometum> and muft be fought for fomewhere
near a river.

Rat* Leicefter is the Rata Coritanorivn of the Romans. The trace of the

Roman wall quite round is difcoveruble without difficulty, efpecially in the

gardens about Senvy gate : there was a ditch on the outfidc, very vifible in

the

Cruiiano-

rum.

TAB.XCII

t At this ramp of Ftrmmttum, as in divers others, the two Irachia advancing inwards of the

gate, verge a little to tlic let : the deiign of ii, as I apprehend, is to cxpoie to much the more
the right tide uf an enemy entering, who have their thickh on their left.
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the gardens thereabouts: it is 2500 Roman feet long, and as much broad

towards the fouth-eaft, 2000 Roman feet broad to the north-weft : this

was repaired by Edelfleda, a noble Saxon lady, anno 914. but the ftorics

in Mr. Camden, of the piles it ftood on, and the indillbluble tenacity of the

mortar, fcem meant of the Roman work. The ftreets run in the manner
we obferved of Camboritum, the length of the city being from north-welt

to fouth-eaft. There is a Roman mufive pavement in a cellar, in part re-

maining, of a perfon Handing by a deer, Cupid drawing his bow, delineated

in differently-coloured fmall ftones as ufual.|| Tlie old work called Jewry
wall is compoled of rag-ftone and Roman brick : fcveral fragments and tab. LV.
foundations are in all the houfes hereabouts of this building, whatever

it were, as well as in the adjacent church, which feems to be built in the TAB

very area of it, and out of its ruins. Not far off is a place called Holy
2j Vo]\

Bones, where abundance of bones of oxen have been dug up, the exuvia of

their facrifices : this is Jwwever a moft noble piece of Roman antiquity, and
I lament it Ihould be fo much abufed. Many Roman coins are found at

Leicefter : at the entrance into White Friers a pot full dug up about five

years ago, and many great foundations. At St. Mary de Pree's abbey they

dug up a body, about three years ago, which they fuppofed to be cardinal

Wolfey's : in this abbey is nought worth feeing, but a plealant terrace-walk,

fupported by an embattled wall, with lunettes hanging over the river and lha-

dowed v. itJi trees. The little remains of the old building are new modelled

by later hands, and fcarce to be diftinguiflted : it was made a dwelling-houfe

fince the Dillolution ; and that is now fpoiled of floors, roof, and windows
;

and the naked walls arc left to daily ruin and pillage : the fpot of the abbey
is turned into a garden : they Ihow us a place in it, where has been much
fearch for the famous cardinal's body ; but it did not fcem to me a likely

place. The church, though wholly erafed, did not probably : come out

i'o far toward the river : indeed there is thorough work made ot all the re-

ligious houfes at Leicefter, and fcarce one ftone left in its original fite.

St. Margaret's church was a biftiop's fee in the time of the Saxon kings.

Within the caftle is a collegiate hofpital, founded by Henry carl of Lan-
cafter, who with his fon Henry duke of Lancafter lie buried in the chapel

:

the church was very fine, dcmolifhcd in the Suppreflion. Here, fay fome,

was buried Richard III. this caftle was built by Simon de Montfort.

There is a very pretty arch reaching acrofs the river, called Bowbridge, at

Black Friers, under which they have a notion that king Richard III. was
buried ; which feems to allude to the Britiih romance that tells of king Lear
being buried here. Half a mile fouthward from Leicefter, upon the edge

of the meadows is a long ditch called Rawdikes : upon view of the place Rawdikf*
I found it to be a Britifli curfus. King Charles L when beficging Leicefter," Br. cmr/n.

lay at the vicarage-houfc at Elfton ; and during theftorm of the town, when
his men took and pillaged it, he ftocd, as they report, upon the banks of wiv.
this Rawdikes. About February 1721-2. a tcfielaied pavement was found XXV.

on the other lide the river, about Wanlip, with coins of Conftantine, broken vvy|j
urns, a human fcull, &c. a foundation by it, doubtlefs of the houfe that

'

2<i VoL*
covered it.

Soon after you go from Leicefter, taking the Fofs at Bronftongate, you
come to fome indolurcs and troublefome gates acrofs the road : here they

have fenced it out into a narrow fcantling, lcarce the breadth of a coach, to

the fhame as well as the detriment of the country, (offering lb fcan'dalous

F f an

H A Roman pavement founJ, 1721, at Medium cum Holt, near Harborougli, 1-citelkr-

(lure.
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an incroachment. I travelled by Narborough on the weft fide of the river,

and a very wet journey under foot for one that was reiblved to keep upon
the road : fomctimes I rode half a mile up to the horfe's belly in water upon
the Roman pavement. The river Soar running near its eaft fide, it is car-

ried over many bogs, quags, and fprings, for miles together, with a vifible

pavement of great round coggles by Sharnford, fo called from the caufeway:

approaching High-crofs it enters inclofures again, and is eroded by fome
more lakes fcarce palTable. Jufl: upon the edge of Leicefterlhire and
Warwickihire, at High-crofs, I met the Watling-ftreet, my future con-
ductor.

Bkkokii. Benonis ftands in the intersection of the two great Roman roads that

TAB. traverte the kingdom obliquely, and feems to be the centre of England,
XCIil. and higheft ground for from hence rivers run every way. The Fofs

went acrofe the back-fide of the inn, and fo towards Bath. The ground
hereabouts, the fite of the ancient city, is very rich ; and many antiquities,

ftones, Roman bricks, fecc. have been dug up : Roman coins were found
when they ploughed the field weft of the crofe.f Much ebulus grows here,

fought for in cure of dropfics. Claybroke lane has a bit of an old quick-

fet hedge left acrofs it, betokening one fide of the Fofs : the bearing of the

Fofs here is exactly north-eaft and fouth-weft, as upon the moor on this

fide Lincoln. In the garden before the inn was a tumulus lately taken

away : under it they found the body of a man upon the plain furface, as

likewife under feveral others hereabouts upon the Watling-ftreet. Foun-
dations of houfes have been frequently dug up along the ftreet here, all

the way to Clcycefter. Here is a crofs of handfome defign, but of a moul-
dering ftone, through the villainy of the architect, one Dunkley, built at

the charge of the late earl of Denbigh, and the gentlemen in the neigh-

bourhood : it confifts of four Doric columns regarding the four roads, with
a gilded globe and crofs a-top upon a fun-dial : on two fides, between

the four Tufcan pillars, that compofe a fort of pedcftal, are thefc inferip-

tions.

Vkinarum provinciarum Vemicenfis

Scilicet & JLeiceJlrenfis ornamenta

Proceres patriciique aufpiciii

IlluJlriJJimi Baflii comitis de

Denbigh banc columnamJlatumdam
curaxerunt in gratam pariter

& perpetuam memoriam Jani tandem

a ferenijjima Arma claufi.

A. D. MDCCXII.

Si veterum Romanorum veftigia

quaras, bic cernas viator. Hie tnim

ctltberrima ilkrum via milltares

feje mutuo fecantes ad extremes ufque

Britannia limites procurrunt, bic

Jlativa ft/a habuerunt Vennones Gf ad
primum abhinc lapidem caflraJha
adfiratam & ad fcjfam tumulum

Claudius quidam cobortis prafecJus

babuijje videtur.

Cloudbury-hill,

t Mr. Lee of Lcicefter Informs me of a Romaa urn, in his pofleflion, found at High-crofs :

digging for * v»uh in the church, for the late lord Denbigh, they found a dozen of them
covered with Roman bricks.
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ITER V. in
Claudbury-ru.il, two thorn-bufhes upon a tunmlm on the Fofs, fuppofcd

the fepulchre of one Claudius. The city probably was of a fquare form,

humouring the eroding of the roads, and had confequently four ibeets and
four quarters. Many foundations are dug up along adl tbe roads. It

commands a charming pfofpe& to Rata, Vfmmetum, Coventry, ficc. and
quite round. You go through a gate by the crofs to regain tihe Fofs : at the

length of a pafture it meets the true old road.

Being now got upon the Wading-ftreet, I made this remark of it, that Watli Ke-

lt is the direct road to Rome: for take a ruler, and by it in a map o^^ab LVI
Europe from Chefter through London and Dover, and it makes a (trait line

with Komc : fo the great founders had this fatisfacrion when they travelled

upon it, that they were ever going upon the line that led to the imperial

Capitol. Our antiquarians are much at a lofs, after torturing of words and
languages, to find out the reafon of the name of this ftreet, which is fo

notorious, that many other by-roads of the Romans, in different parts of
the kingdom, have taken the time, and it became alrooft the common ap-
pellative of fuch roads. Myjudgment of it is this : it is natural tottenomi- .

nate great roads from the places they tend to, as the Icening-ftreet from the
Iccni : the Akeman-ftreet is laid to come from Akemancefter: in Wilt-
fhire, and other places, the way to Exeter they call the Exeter road, though a
hundred mile off: ib the London road is every where inquired for as the »

molt remarkable place : thus Watling-flreet, tending direclly to Ireland*

no doubt was called the Irilh, road, that is the GttbeJian road, Gatheitn-ftrett\

whence our prefeut word iVmks from Gauls, wrden from guardian, &c.
Scott qui& Gaidela fays ogygia txttr*. Whether there be any thing in the
ftory of Gathdus, as founder of the Irilh, I do not concern rayfclf at prefentt

but their language is called Gaothela : fo Mr. Camden iays the true genuine
Scots own not that name, but call thernfeives gambel, gmotbkc, as coming
from Ireland j and that they glory in this name : and there is no diipute

but this is the ancient appellative of the Irifh,-f- which the learned Mr.
Edward Lluyd has turned into Gvoydbelians : and this name, which has
fuperfeded that which the Romans gave it, (whatever it was) feems to mow
there was filch a road in the ancient times of the Britons, as the track of
the trade between Ireland and the continent ; yet it muft be owned nought
but Roman bands reduced it to the prefent form.

Hence-forward we turn our courfe upon the Gathelin-lrreet directly for

London along with the Itinerary. The road is now altogether between
hedge-rows, very clayey and bad, full of lakes and mires, through the
intolerable negligence of the inhabitants : here and there they have mipidly
mended it, by making a ditch in the middle of the road to raife a bank of
earth ; for which they ought rather to be punifhed than commended.

I turned out of the road to the weft, through fome inclofures, to fee

Cefter-over, induced by the name. I found a noufe in a little fquare deeply
intrenched upon the fide of a hill, but the earth rather thrown outward than
inward aszvaJJum, and the level within much lower than the field around
it. I perceived it was a religious houfe ; fbme part of the building left -

t

and without the ditch a fine chapel, built of brick with good ftonc coins

and mullioned windows, converted into a barn : and a-crofs a valley hard by
I faw dams, or flanks, for filh-ponds. The people within could give me
no manner of intelligence, having but lately come thither. I fancied it to

have been a nunnery, and that it was called Sifter-over, to diftinguifh it

from other neighbouring towns as Cburcb-vver, Browns-over, (3c. but

afterwards
t

t Gntlffuh, uat'u Guidtlie, the Irilh nation : fo they now call themfelvcs.
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Tripon-
TIUM.
TAB.
XC1V.

afterwards I learnt from other hands that there is a clofe called Old-town,
where they dig up foundations, being very rich land (laid to have been a city)

lord Brook poflenbr.

Thence palling a rivulet, from Bensford bridge-)- I came to Triponfium,

placed in a fweet little valley, but the fides pretty fteep: the road on the
oppofite hill looks perfectly like a perfpeenve fecne at the play-houfe.

This is the next Roman ftation, which is rightly placed at Dovebridge upon
the Avon, running by Rugby to Warwick. The ftream here divides into

two, with a bridge over each : upon one a ftone infeription, very laconic,

fhowing the three counties that repair it. The firft fyllable of Tripontium

has relation to the old Britilh word /re, a town or fortification : the
remainder is generally thought to fignify a bridge ; but it is not to be
imagined the Romans would make a bridge over this rill, or one fo eminently

large

+ Near Bensford bridge and Lutterworth, a vaA quantity of filver Roman coins found anno
1725, now in poffeffion of Mr. Walter Reynolds, Aeward'to lord Dcnbygh of Lutterworth. I

faw many of Trajan, Hadrian, Nerva, Vcfpafun, two large brafs Trajam. Feb. 9. 1716, I faw
the following in lilvcr.

Vcfpafianus Aug.

Vefp. Aug. imp. Casfar

Imp. Crcf. Vefp. Aug. Ccn.

Vcfpafianus Ca:far

Imp. Ca:f. Ner. Trajan optm. Aug. Ger. tec.

Imp. Csef. Nerva Trajan Aug. Germ.

Imp. Caf. Nerva Trajan Aug. Germ.
Imp. Csf. Trajan

Trajano Aug. Ger. Dac.

Imp. Trajano Aug. Ger. Dac. p. m. tr. p.

Trajano Aug. Ger. Dac. p. m. tr. p. cos. 11. p. p.

Imp.TrajanoAug.Ger. Dac. p. m. tr. p. cos. v. p. p
lmp.TrajanoAug.Ger.Dac. p. m. tr.p. cos. vi.p. p.

ANTXAICNETPAIA NOCCE BTEPM

rtverft, Judara. A prifirer under a trophy

pon. max. tr. p. cos. v. A caiuctut.

pontif. maxim. A caiuctut

pontif. max fodens cum hafta in dex. flore in lava
a J'oxu and three pigs. imp. ill.

rev. p. m. tr. p. cos. S.p.q.r. A genius ofplenty

pont. max. tr. pot, cos. 11. Genius fedens

p. m. tr. p cos. nil. p. f. Agenius of plenty

p- m. tr. p. cos. 11. juAitia. Genius sedens

S.p. q. r. opt. principi. Genius of plenty.

cos.v.p.p.s.p.q r. opt. princ. Genius cum pavonc
S. p. q. r. opt1mo principi. Mars gradivus

S p. q. r. optimo principi. Genius Tacrificans

S. p. q. r. optimo principi. Columna Trajana

AHMEI mil
Imp.TrajanoAug.Ger.Dac.p.m.tr.p.cos. v,p.p. S. p. q. r. optimo principi. Genius cum bilance

lmp.TrajanoAug.Gei'.Dac.p.m.tr.p.cos.vi.p.p- S. p. q. r. optimo principi. Genius cum puero

Imp. Trajano Aug. Ger Dac. p. m. tr. p
Imp. Trajano Aug Ger. Dac. p. m. tr. p.

Imp. Casiar Trajan Hadrianus Aug.

Imp. Casfar Trajan I ladrianus Aug.

Hadrianus Aug. cos. m. p. p.

Hadrianus Auguflus

Imp. Crxfar Trajan 1 ladrianus Aug.

Hadrianus Aug. cos. 111. p. p.

Imp. Cjefar Trajan Hadrianus Aug.

Imp. Caefar Trajan Hadrianus Aug.

Imp. Carfar Trajan Hadrianus Aug.
Hadrianus Auguftus

Imp. Carfar Trajan Hadrianus Aug.

Hadrianus Aug. cos. ill. p. p.

Imp. Carfar Trajan Hadrianus Aug.

Antoninus Auguftus p. p.

ciar

FauAina

:elius Get

Sabina Augurta

cos.vi.p.p.s.p.q.r.npt.pr. VcAafed.cum vidtonola

cos.v.p p. s.p.q.r. opt. pr. Genius Aans cum prora

p. m. tv p. cos.- 11 1. Genius cum caducco

p.m.ir.p.cos.n uAfevtalein theptftureefimploring

falus Aug. Hygeia
cos", in. Genius armatus fedens

p m.tr.p.cos. wx.ageniutvuithtwtbuftttinher bands

Africa Genia Nili procumbens

p. m. tr. p. cos. 111. Genius fedens facrificans

p. m tr. p. cos. Fortuna fedens cum prora

p. m. tr. p. cos. nr. Genius nudus facrificans

cos. in. Hercules fedens cum vi&oriola

Victoria fedens

p. in. tr. p. cos. in. Fortuna Aans
monetaAug. Genius cum bilance

p. m. tr. p. cos. in. falus. Hvgcia fedens

Genius nudus faenhcans

revtrjc, cos. pulvinar cum fulmine

tr. pot. cos. 11. Concord, vidtoria fedens

Vella pulvinar

Concordia Aug. genia Aans cum patera

Thcfc being all of the higher empire, and many excellently well cut, indicate that they were

hid early, and perhaps about this time, that the Watling-Arcet was made: they were found

in a hole in the fields between Loughborow and the Wafling-Arcct, with about a doz-en more
than here defcribed.

WickluT lived at Lutterworth, his pi&ure in theparfonage. Mr. Button of Kimcote, near

here, a curious man, Widdiff's pulpit Aill left. A petrifying fpring at Lutterworth.
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ITER V. nj
large as to denominate the town : indubitably it comes from the Britifh

word pant> a little valley as this is, and remarkably fo ; which the Britons

pronouncing broad, created the Latin Tripontium. Here are no manner
of remains of antiquity, but the diftances on each hand afcertain this the

place : hard by antiquities have been found both at Cathorp and Lilburn,

one on the north, the other on the fouth of the river ; fo tnat the Roman
city flood on both fides. Caftle hills, a place at Lilburn, where are fome
old walls : Camden fpeaks of it. Mr. Morton has treated largely on this

ftation, to whom I refer the reader. The neighbouring Newton probably

fucceeded it, and then Rugby.

Yet rolling Avon frill maintains its ftream,

Swell'd with the glories of the Roman name.
Strange power of fate, unfhaken moles mull wafte,

While things that ever move for ever laft !

With this reflection of the poet leave we the name of Tripontium, made
immortal in the imperial Itinerary.

When we mount the next hill there is a lovely profpett as far as Wat-
ford-gap, four miles off, a great vale or rather level meadow lying between,

a-crofs which the road is drawn : and hereabouts the ridge of it is very

high for miles together : the nature of the way, on both fides being ftoney,

has fpared it. Several tumuli upon the road ; bodies found under them

:

this mows the Romans did not travel upon them on horfe-back. Wat-
ford-gap is a convenient inn for antiquaries to fupply the manfion of

Tripontium, which I think proper to advertife them of: it has a pleafant

f>rofpect of the road northwards : it is a high hill, and a rock of ftone fix

bot under the furface, which is foftifli ; then a bed of clay ; under
that a blue hard ftone of good depth : below this rock it is fpringy,

and at the bottom by the meadows are many quick fprings. At Legers

Afhby near here has been another old town, as they fay, deftroyed by the

Danes : there are great ditches, caufeways, and marks of ftreets. Catcfby

owned the town, who hatched the powder-plot. I went out of the road

through Norton to fee a great camp called Burrow hill, upon the north Burrow

end of a hill covered over with fern and gofs : here is a horfe-race kept; and Rq"^*.
the whole hill-top, which is of great extent, feems to have been fortified

:

but the principal work upon the end of it is fquarifh, double ditched, of
about twelve acres : the inner ditch is very large, and at one corner has a
fpring: the vallum is but moderate: a fquarifh work within, upon the

higheft part of the camp, like a pratorium. They fay this was a Danifh
camp ; and every thing hereabouts is attributed to the Danes, becaufe of

the neighbouring Daventre, which they fuppofe to be built by them : the

road hereabouts too being overgrown with dane-weed, they fancy it fprung

from the blood of the Danes flam in battle, and that, if upon a certain day
in the year you cut it, it bleeds. As to the camp, I believe it to be ori-

ginally Roman ; but that it has been occupied by fome other people, and
perhaps the Danes, who have new modelled it, and made new works to it.

Confult Mr. Moreton, who has difcourfed very largely about it. Much
cotyledon and rosfolis grow in the fprings hereabouts : the ftone is red and
fandy, and brim-fullof fhells. I faw a fine cornu ammonis lie neglected in

Norton town road, too big to bring away, and where they have frelh

mended the Watling-ftreet with this ftone; it was an amufement for lome
miles to view the fhells in it. Hereabouts the. road is overgrown with

grafs and trefoil, being well nigh neglected for badnefs, and the trade

G g wholly
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wholly turned another way, by Coventry, for that reafon. Between the

head of the Learn and this Avon is Arbury hill in view, another Roman
Arbury camp, upon a very high hill j notorioufly made for a guard between the

The next {ration the Watling-ftreet leads us to is Weedon on the ftreet j

Benavona. beyond difpute Benavona, as furely it ought to be wrote, being fituate on

T<VB
the head of the Aufona, running to Nortbavonton, or Northampton. This

XXviii. to° affords but little matter for the antiquary. The old town feems to

ad Vol. have been in two paftures weft of the road, and fouth of the church, called

Upper Afh-clofe and Nether Afh-clofe, or the Allies ; in which are mani-
. feft veftiges of the ditch and rampart that furrounded it, and many marks
of great foundations : they fliow you the fite of king Wolfhere's palace, the

Saxon kings of this province having their feat here. The Allies was the

Roman caftrum: here was a chapel of St. Werberg, daughter of king
Wolfhere, abbefs to the nunnery in this place: there has been dug up
abundance of very fine ftonc, and many Roman coins. Now Weedon
confifts of two pari flics, and has been a market-town, There is a large

Roman camp a little higher toward the river-head, fouthward a mile, as

much from Watling-ftreet, called Caftlcdikes, probably one of thofe made
Castle-

foy p oftorius Scapula, proprator under Claudius. Roman coin and
pavements have been found there. I vifited the place: it is of a very plea*

fant and healthful fituation, being in a wood on the top of a dry hill

:

probably it was a Roman villa, afterwards rendered Saxon : a houfe ftands

by it. Another of thefe camps of Scapula I mentioned before, at Guildf-

borough. At Nether Hayford, on the other fide the road, anno 1699, a
Roman Mofaic pavement was found, of which Mr. Moreton gives us
a drawing, but in too fmall a compafs.

Lactoro. Towcefter is a confiderable town between two rivulets j but what its

dvm. Roman name, time has envied us, the Itinerary pafling it by. Laflcrodum
is the next ftation, being Old Stretford, on the oppofite fide of the Oufe
to Stony Stretford : many Roman coins have been found in the fields there-

abouts, and queen Eleanors crofs flood a little north of the Horfe-lhoe

inn, pulled down in the rebellion ; which Ihows that the town was on
this fide the bridge in the time of Edward I. Mr. Baxter fays, the name
imports the ford over the water. My friend Browne Willys efq; who lives

in the neighbourhood, has inquired into the antiquities of this place, and
gives us an account of them in his curious Treatife of Burroughs, which
it is to be wifticd he would continue. A little on this fide Stretford, to the

weft, upon very high ground ftands Whaddon hall, Mr. Willys's feat ; it

has a mod delicate pi ofpecl : this manor formerly belonged to the lords

Grey; one, a knignt of the garter, lies buried in the church. Spencer

the poet lived here, and the learned duke of Bucks. Here is the original

picture of Dr. Willys : I faw many of his MSS. letters, confultations,

lectures, and other works unprinted.

Still higher ftands Stukeley, a very large parifh, on the fame fort of foil

as that in Huntingdonfliire. This is the oldeft church, and molt intire, I

ever faw, undoubtedly before the Conqueft, in the plain ancient manner,

being a parallelogram of four fquares : two are allotted to the church j one
covered by the fteeple, which ftands between it and the choir, carried

acrofs the church upon two round arches ; one fquare to the choir, which
is vaulted over with ftone : the windows are fmall, with femi-circular

arches, and few in number : at the weft end are three arches, the door in

the middlemoft : the whole of a very good manner of fymmetry.

Thus
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Thus far we have gone through Northamptonftiire and Bucks : now we

enter Bcdfordfhire, and arrive at Magiovinium, or Dunftable. The road Mag t<m-

hither from Fenny Stretford is deep fand (and comes from Salina, or fandy)
slv"'

till you arrive at the bottom of the chalk-hills, or cbtltem, which arife very

(Veep on this fide, as being north-weir, conform to my afi'umption, p. 4.

The town ftands upon this chalk $ whence its Roman name, importing the

white town :* it confifts of four ftreets, interfering at right angles, but

oblique to the cardinal points, becaufe fuch is the direction of the Icening

and Watling-ftreet, which here meet. In the centre ftood one of thofe

beautiful erodes of queen Eleanor * but fanatic zeal has robbed the town of

this ornament. This being a high fituation, and no running water near,

they are forced to draw up their water, from very deep wells, by machinery

of great wheels. Kingfbury, the royal feat over-againft the church, is now
a farm-houfe. The church is compofed of many parts tacked together,

fome very old: it was part of the priory: arch-bifhop Cranmer was the

laft prior here. In Dunftable church is this infeription,

tyic jatent jRiefcoiaua Lane quontram prefi&entf ftarm'tat'

ftt Manntft 15aptific De Dunftable qui otift ii We menf Dcctmut
anno Dm 03° C<£CC lit GEt 3gnes ur. ef quorum animatms mopicietur

iL'Cug dtnrn.

I vifited Maiden-Bower4 mentioned by Mr. Camden, but cannot think its Maiubn

name has any relation to that of the town : though Roman coins have been ^*^R *

found here, I am perfuaded it is a Britifh work, like that at Afhwell, at

like diftance from the Chiltern, and of like form, but more circular : it

ftands upon a plain, but not far from the edge of a Ieffer eminence of thefe

hills, about a little mile from Dunftable : the rampire is pretty high, but
very little fign of a ditch j nor do I think there ever was much more

:

it inclofes about nine acres : the ground round it is ploughed : this chalk

yields ^ood wheat. Between here and the town is a long barrow called the

Mill-hill, no doubt from a mill which was afterwards fet upon it ; the

ends of it ploughed fomewhat : it ftands eaft and weft : I have no fcruple

in fuppofing it Celtic. A high prominence of the Chiltern overlooks all,

called the Five Knolls, from that number of barrows, or Celtic tumuli,
n '

round, pretty large, and ditched about upon the very ai>ex of the hill.

Clofe by are two round cavities, as often obferved in vViltlhire. The
Icening-ftreet runs under the bottom. Thefe chalk hills have frequently

veins of ftrong clay intermixed, and the like between thefe hills and the

fand more northward. This great trafr of chalk comes from the eaftern

fea, and traverfes the kingdom much in a like direction with the Icening-

ftreet.

At Woburn is fome fullers earth. There was a noble abbey, now the

feat of the duke of Bedford ; in it feveral valuable works of Inigo Jones left,

particularly a curious grotto.

From Dunftable the Itinerary leads us out of the road, going ftrait to

Verolam, and takes in another ftation by the way, Durocobrivis ; which
demonftrates it was made not fo much for travellers, as for the foldiery

or officers that were to vifit the garrifons, therefore comprehends as many
as

* Magus rather fignifies originally a field, or plain, and where probably the old Britons had
their religious ceremonies, i'ports, ami races, &c. the barrows too hereabout indicate here has

been an ancient Britifh temple ; and I fuppofe the name of Long Meg and btr daughters., at the

Briti/h temple in Cumberland, only the remains of the original name Magus.

\ In Speed's Hiftory of England, p. 261. Maiden Bower by the fca-coaft in Norfolk, where
Hunftanton was built. This was undoubtedly a Roman camp mere.
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as could conveniently be taken into that route. About this ftation anti-
Duaoco- quaries have been much divided, when it certainly ought to be placed at

TAB.'
8

Berghamfted, commonly Barkamftead, in Hertfordfhire, which well fuits

XXIX. the afllgned diftances from Magiovinium, and the fubfequent Verohnium,
ad Vol. and has evidently been a Roman town, as its name imports ; and probably

the caftle there ftands upon a Roman foundation. It is certain Roman
coins are frequently dug up there : my friend Mr. Browne Willys has a

Roman coin, found there : young Mr. Whitfield, brother to the major at

St. Alban's, has many Roman coins, great and fmall, found in the caftle at

Berghamfted. The infide, within the walls where the lodgings were, is

about two acres : the entrance was not at the corner, where now, but in

the front of the fouth fide: many chimneys remain in the wall, of the

lodgings which extended quite round, leaving a fpacious court within ; and
all the windows looked inward : the ground of the court is diftinguilhable,"

being good foil, and there they find the Roman coins ; the reft is rubbifh

and foundations ; fo that the Saxon caftle was made upon the Roman : the

chapel feems to have flood againft the weft wall, where be figns of a ftair-

cafe : the walls are of flints gathered from the high lands, very thick, and
laid with ftrong mortar. This town fully anfwers the diftance in the

Itinerary, and remarkably the import of the name, according to Mr. Bax-
ter's derivation, though he erroneoufly places it at Woburn, civitas faludofi

profiuentis ; for here is a large marfh, or bog, wherein the ancient Britifti

oppidum was placed : it is moft fweetly unrounded with high, hard, and
pleafant ground all around, full of hedge-rows, paftures, and arable : the

caftle was fet very judicioufly in the north fide, upon a piece of dry ground,

incompafied with fprings, by the Saxons made exceedingly ftrong. The
town is upon the louth fide of the marfli, ftretching itfelf a good length

in handfome buildings, and a broad ftreet : the church is a large hand*
fomc building, a monumental ejjigies of a knight and a lady ; upon his

coat a bend or belt, and in the finifter chief a martlet ; a lion his crcft

under his feet: it is full of chapels and monuments old and new. This
town has been an old corporation \ the kings of Mercia refided here >

Wightred, king of Kent and Mercia, anno 697, held a parliament here ; and
here king Ina's laws were publilhed : all which further confirm its being
the place we anert.f

Near is Afhridge, an abbey, now the feat of the duke of Bridgewater ; a

park finely wooded, efpeciaily with tall beech-trees full of mart. Here-
abouts I obferved many great ftones compofed wholly of little pebbles ;

others, of larger pebbles or flints petrified together exceeding hard. Near
Ricmerefworth, at Moor park, Mr. Styles, digging a hill away, found veins

of fea-fand with mufcles in them, and many other curious particulars.
Verolani- we come again into the Watling- ftreet at Verolanlum. I need fay little

TAB.XCV. ncrc » a^ter ^*r. Camden, Chancey, Weaver, and others. This was the
' famous municipium of the Romans, deftroyed by Boadicia. The form of the

city is depicted in plate 95. in one part the ditch is double, but irregu-

larly formed. I imagine the outermoft was the only fence of the firft city,

which Boadicia deftroyed before the walls were built, and thefe reduced

it into a more fquare form \ to which the inner ditch belonged. In fome
meafure the track of the ftreets is vifible, when the corn firft comes up, or

is nearly ripe : three years ago good part of the wall was ftanding but ever

fince,

t At the fame time and place, tlw king, and Bertuald archbifliop of Canterbury, held a

cil and enacted canons.

K. Henry I. kept his court here, 1122. as Hen. Hunt (ays, p. 218. b.
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fince, out of wretched ignorance, even of their own intcrefr, they have

been pulling it lip all around, to the very foundations, to mend the high-

way; and I met hundreds of cart-load- of Roman bricks, &c. carrying for

that purpofc, as I now rode through the old city, though they may have

ftone cheaper, becaufe of the prodigious ftrength of the mortar, fb that they

cannot get up one whole brick in a rhoufand. The compofition of the

Roman wall is three foot layers of flint, and one foot made up of three

courfes of Roman brick i there are round holes quite through the wall, at

about eight yards diftance, in that corner frill left by St. Gei man's chapel :

another great piece of the wall is left by the weft gate, called Gorliam Block

;

it is always twelve toot thick. I faw a little brafs lar, or genius atatus ;

another curious antiquity of a brafs knife-handle with odd faces and figures

Oil it, now in pofieffion of Sir Robert Cornwall, ban.net •, a little urn of white

earth t\%o inches and quarter high : part of a great wine jar, 20 inches high,

two foot diameter, in St. Michael's veftry; another fuch in St. Alban's

church. In St. Michael's church lleeps the great naturalifl: Bacon, who
firft revival the experimental way of philofophy: his manfio:i-houfe or

manor was at Gorhambury, hard by> where is a ftarue of Henry VIII. and

fcveral things worth feeing : it is now the feat of my lord Grim ftone.

Infinite are the antiquities of all forts that have been, and frequently are,

dug up at f 'irolani. When I was making an ichnography of it, I could have

taken fcveral pecks of remainders of Mofaic pavements out of a little ditch

near St. German's chapel ; and there is one or two intirc yet under ground.

As you walk along the great road that runs north and fouth through the

city from St. Michael's church, you fee foundations of houfes and itrects,

gutters, floors, &c. under the hedge-rows. The ancient part of the monaftic

church and the fteeple are intirely built of Roman brick, fetched by the

abbots from the old city. March 17 18-9 a Mofaic pavement was found.

The Roman bricks are generally eighteen inches long, twelve broad, one

and a half thick. I mcafured one in the fouth-wall of the fchool-houfe, by

the eafl: end of the abbey church, twenty-three inches long, three thick,

which probably was made for hypocaufts. Upon the walls of old Verulam

frows the bee orcbis, a very curious plant. Many are the monuments,
rafles, tombs, and inferiptions, in the abbey church : the vault of Hum-

phry duke of Gloeefter was lately diicovcrcd : the high altar is a curious piece

of Gothic work, which I have represented in two plates. Hard by is Sop-

well nunnery, where they fay Heniy VIII. was married to Anna Bolen : TAB XXX
part of it is (landing. But to fay any thing pai ticular of religious anti- *XXL

quitics, would be too tedious : they have lately been working hard at pull-

ing up the old foundations of the abbey, and it it now levelled with the

pafture, when three years ago one might make a tolerable gueis at the

ichnogiaphy of the place. In the heart of the town of the adjoining cor-

poration flood another of queen Eleanor's crones, which they likcwife

intirely demoliflied, not coniidering that fuch kind of antiquities invite

many curious travellers to come thither. This very year the) pulled down
the (tone tower or gate-houfe on the north fide of the abbey, within a

month after I had taken a (ketch of it. In St. Peter's church 1 found this

old inscription on a ftone,
, j utj tlcnuAih

<£D!J£lt)£ : 14c : OIJiBGECGia : ©3%C : 3C31 \ D3<£<H : ;

§3 : aiia@<£ : <£W : Q9&IRC3!.

I fhall add no more, than that my notion of the derivation of this town,

and feveral others compounded of like words, is, a fair habitation, Vroldn,

as it juftly merits.

II h The
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The Watling-ftreet feems to have palled directly through the Roman
city, a little fouthward of St. Michael's church and St. Mary's chapel, fo

by St. Stephen's : nevcrthelefs there is a road round about, without the

ibuth fide of the city-walls, for thofe that had no occafion to go through
the city : it goes by St. Julian's, once an hofpital j then by Colney-ftreet

and Radway ; thence almoft difufed, and fcarce known but from its ftrait-

nefs : it continues direct, but very narrow, the hedges having incroached

upon it on both fides, till we arrive at our next ftation, Suellaniacis, upon
"Brockley hill, a little ibuth of Elilrc, and near Stanmore. From this

eminence, where Mr. Philpot's fummer-houfe ftands, is a fweet profpecr,

acrofs the Thames into Surrey : this is by Kendale wood, where formerly

they found an old flint wall laid in terrace-mortar as they call it, meaning
its ftrength, fo hard that they could not poflibly dig it up with pick-axes

:

they found an oven in the fame place. Mr. Philpot, when digging his canal

and foundations for his buildings, which are upon the fite of the old city,

found many coins, urns, and other antiquities. They have a proverb here,

No heart can think* nor tongue can tell,

What lies between Brockley-hill and Penny-well

;

meaning the coins found thereabouts. In the wood over-againft the houfe,

great quantity of Roman bricks, gold rings, and coins, have been found
in digging ; many arched vaults of brick and flints under the trees : the

whole top of the hill is covered with foundations. Pennywell is a parcel

of clofes acrofs the valley beyond Suelianiacis, where foundations are dis-

cernible : here likesvife they fay was a city : two or three years ago they

dug privately, in hopes of finding treafure at this place. I am of Mr. Bax-
ter's opinion, that the name of this ftation has fome reference to the fa-

mous Britilh king Suelian, or Cafllbelan, general of the Britons againft

Caefar, and that his town was in this neighbourhood ; which I fhall con-

fider more particularly upon another occafion. By the road fide is a bar-

row lately dug away.

Hence the road goes through Edgwoith ; and lb at Paddington, by
Tyburn, it crolies the other Roman road, called now Oxford-ftreet, whicn
was originally continued to Old-ftreet, going north of London one way

;

the other way it proceeds by the back fide of Kenfington, and through an
unfrequented path, till it falls into the prefent great road to Brentford,

Stancs, &c. and it is a Roman road all the way, going pretty nearly eaft and
weft : therefore our Watling-ftreet muft crofs it with an oblique angle } and
by observation I found it to be about forty-five degrees. Higden takes

notice the Watling-ftreet ran to the weft of Weftminfter, over the Thames,
fo through the middle of Kent : from Tyburn I judge it goes over part

of Hyde-park,-f* and by May-fair, through St. James's park, to the ftrect

by Old Palace-yard called the Wool-ftaple, to the Thames. Here has been

an old gate ; one part of the arch is ftill left, but not Roman. On the oppo-

fite fide of the river is Stane-gate ferry, which is the continuation of this

ftreet to Canterbury, and fo to the three famous fea-ports, Rtttupiat Du-
brh % and Lemanis. This Oxford road was originally carried north of

London, in order to pafs into Eflcx, becaufe London then was not con-

siderable ; but in a little time became well nigh loft ; and Holborn was

ftruck out from it, as conducting travellers thither, directly entering the

city at Newgate, originally called Chamberlain's gate, and fo to London-
ftone

t A brafs Roman lar dug up about Grofvcnor fquare (in poffdfioa of Mr. Beaupre Bell)

near where the Roman road ran, the Wailing-ftteet.
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ftone, the lapis millions from which diftances are reckoned : and hence

the reafon why the name of Watling-ftreet is ftill preferved in the city,

though the real Watlihg-ftreet goes through no part of it, but through

Southwark j or, if we pleafe, we may call tliis a vicinal branch of the

Watling-ftreet.

According to method I fhould fpeak of Londinium here: but becaufe^p^,^
the great deal that may be faid thereupon will make a difcourfe by itfelf, TAB LVn
we content ourfclves at prefent with giving the plan of it, as we fuppofe

it might appear in the times of the Romans ; and fo continuing our tour

into Kent, will finifh the whole continuation of the Watling-ftrect with

what few memoirs I could pick up at that time.

As Old-ftreet went on the north of London, lb the proper Watling-
ftreet we have been upon, fince High-crofs in Warwickfhire, went on the

fouth i from Stane-gate ferry acrofe St. George's fields, fo fouth of the Lock
hofpital to Deptford and Black heath :^a fmall portion of the ancient way
pointing to Weftminfter abbey is now the common road on this fide the

neareft turnpike $ but the continuation of it is quite loft fince the bridge

was made, and all roads meet at that centre as fo many radii. When Lon-
don became confiderable, the ferry over-againft it, from being better

attended, rendered that at Stangate almoft ufelefs ; fo pafiengers went
through the city by Canon-ftreet, Watling-ftreet, and Holborn : hence fo

little appears of it between Tyburn and the Lock hofpital ; and probably

its materials were long fince wholly dug away to mend the highways.

Upon this way in Southwark many Roman antiquities have been found,

particularly a Janus of ftone, in poffeflion of Dr.- Woodward : but our
bufinefs (hall be to profecute the end of the fecond journey and the whole
third and fourth of Antoninus.

From Shooters hill the direction of the road is very plain both ways

:

a mile weftward from the bottom of the hill you find veftiges of it juft

upon the common : fome part of the agger is left, made of gravel near at

hand : from the top of Shooters hill you fee it butts upon Weftminfter

abbey, where it panes the Thames ; and this demonftrates its original direc-

tion, and that it was begun from the eaft ; for the turn of the river at Green-
wich intercepts it, though not obferved in maps : fo the way is forced to

deflect a little fouthward there, and then recovers its point : beyond that

hill it is very ftrait as far as the ken reaches. On Black heath a vaft

tunmhs, now ufed as a butt for archers, hereabouts in great requeft till

Henry the Vlllth's time : and hence the name of Shooters hill.

It is to be noted that in the fecond journey of Antoninus, Madviacis,

Maidftone, and Dure/rrovis, Rochefter, are tranfpofed ; therefore in the

whole between London and Rochefter it is twenty-eight miles, as in both

the next journeys called twenty-feven, (but more rightly the former :) fo

that, as the Watling-ftreet leads directly over Shooters hill between London
and Rochefter, and feeing the whole diftance is anfwerable to fact, we heed
be in no pain for finding out the intermediate ftation, Noviomagus : doubt- Novio.

left it was about Wellend or Crayford,|| as Mr. Somner judges, where the MAOts
"

refpe&ive diftances on each fide point it out: notwithstanding, as to matters

of antiquity, we have nothing to fay. So with good reafon Dr. Plot

fettles Penmcrucium at Stretton in Staffordshire, becaufe it is upon this

feme Watling-ftreet, and anfwers the diftances, though no Roman anti-

quities are there difcovered $ and the like muft we do of other places.

No doubt there were two ftations between London and Rochefter, though
only

j|
May place, weft of Crayford, fecms NevietMguu 0£t. 1722, many Roman coins found in

an urn near Croydon.
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North- only one mentioned in the Itinerary : Northfleet feems to be the other,

Ro"wm wncre man7 antiquities are found- I heard much talk of an old town at

Plumfted, nearer the Thames, and to which they fay the river came up
originally: it true, perhaps this was the Noviomagus, and the ¥rinobantum

%

or 'Trenvwydb of the Britons, i. e. the town of the Novii or Navantes, of
which their old writers make a din, and would affix it to London : they

fay there are much ruins there. Eaft of Crayford, all along upon the

heath, as well as on the other fide from Shooters hill, the ridge of the

Watling-ftreet is very vifible ; but beyond Dartford the common road
leaves it quite on the fouth fide, which induced me to follow the Roman

:

it becomes a lane prelently, and pafles in a very ftrait line, for five or fix

miles, through little valleys, woods, and inclofures ; and about that diftance

I loft both it and myfclf in a wood by Southfleetj which obliged me to

endeavour again to recover the great road : by the quantity of ground J went
for that purpofe, I guefs this is a branch of the main road dircclly to Maid*
ftone, for the convenience of fuch as intended to go ftrait to Lemanis by Du~
rolenum. The foil from London to Dartford is gravel, but the higheft

ground has fand : beyond to Rochefter it is chalk full of flints and gravel:

the flints lie in Jirata, very black, and fqueezed flat like mortar in the

courfeof a wall ; and above the chalk is pure fand.

Durobri- The river Medway at Rochefter is very broad and rapid, foaming mod
vis. violently : there is a ftately bridge built acrofc it : below bridge lie about

fifty of our biggeft firft rate men of war unrigged, fuch as the Royal Sove-

reign, Britannia, Barfleur, &c. The Roman city was very ftrong, being

walled about and ditched near that angle below the bridge, incompafied

XXX ky the river, is a large piece of Roman building of the wall, made of

2J Vol. rubble-ftone laid Hoping lide-ways, here and there Roman bricks : houies

are built upon it, and it is broke through for a paflage i in the infide much
flint. Dr. Thorp has great numbers of antiquities found hereabouts.

This city ftands in an angle of the river: it feems to have been of a fquare

form, the Watling-ftreet running direftly through it : moft of the walls

TAB. VI. ft'N remain, but repaired. The cattle was built out of one angle by
" William the Conqueror, which together with the cathedral has altered the

regular ground-plot of the city, as at Lincoln : the walls of the great

tower now left arc four yards thick. The body of the cathedral is of the

original ftrufrure before the Conqueft, repaired by bifhop Gundulf an
architect, who likewife built the caftle : the great tower is now called Gun-
dulf's tower. The chalky cliff under the caftle-wall next the river is a

romantic fight : the rapidity of the river waftes it away ; and then huge
tracls of the wall fall down : in fome places you fee the bottom of the broad

foundation, and which in others is carried down to the water. On the

north fide of the north-weft tower of the church is Gundulf's <#%/«.||

The front of the church is of the old work, but a new window put in the

middle. The eaftern gate of the city was pulled down not long ago : I

law many of the ftqnes diftributcd among the adjacent buildings, being of a
Roman cut.

Vacinacis VVe muft now, according to the Itinerary, leave the Watling-ftreet, and
tab. go to Maidftone. The road hither pallcs by that famous Britifti monument

xxxii caIictl Kits-coty-houfe. It cannot be dilputed but that Maidftone is the

XXXI ii. next Roman ftation. Mcthcag 1 apprehend ftgnifies the meadows upon
XXX IV. the river Vaga, which are here beautiful: whether the Latin word be
*d VoL Madviacis,

t Rochefter was a vciy ftrong place, and the water went quite round it.

H Bifliop Gundulf died Iic8.
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Madviacis, or Vagrtiacit, I fee no difficulty in forming it from the Britim.f

The archbilhop of Canterbury had a palace here, founded by John UfFord,

finilhed by Simon Iflip : a college or hofpital was erected by A. B. Boni-

face, and a chantry by Thomas Arundel, now the free-fchool. About

1720, they dug up fevcral canoos, made of hollowed trees, in the marines of

the river Medway above Maidftonc : one is uled for a boat to this day. I

(aw, in the hands of Dr. Dodd, a Britilh coin of ekElrum, found at Adding-

ton near Mailing, anno 1720, in the foundation of a ftone wall : on the

concave fide a Britilh horfe, rude enough ; the convex was plain.

From thence the Itinerary leads us to Durolenum. The learned Talbot DuROLE-

firft gueiled it to be Charing ; and tome he feems to be in the right. it
NUM *

19 upon a fpring of the river Lcn. The prefent name is derived from the Bri-

tiih Caer, as they called all Roman towns in after-times : anciently it was

wrote Cering with a Saxon termination, intimating the meadows it ftands

upon. Roman antiquities are found all about, but nothing I have yet met
withal, that particularly fixes the fpot the Roman city ftood upon. Near is

a manor called Broughton ; Charts is the name of the hundred, from two
little adjoining villages : but at this place the diftances anfwer well, and
the roads in many parts appear : that from hence to Canterbury palled by
Chilham ; fo over the river Stour by Sharnford, which retains the Britilh.

name of a caufeway. The archbifhops of Canterbury had a cancellated

palace at Charing, probably given them by fome of the firft Saxon kings,

as a royal demefne of theirs : there arc large ruins of it ftill left. Here was
a chantry founded by Sir John Burley. All the ground upon the river Len
at the bottom of the great ridge of hills is fand, fometimes exceeding white i

between that and the bottom of the hills it is flinty : the hills themfelves

are pure chalk. All Kent confifts of large tradls pf ground gradually rifmg

from the eaft to a weftern ridge fteep that way, fo fucceeded by another

of like manner ; but any of thefe tracts are made up of little hills and lhort

valleys, quite of a different nature from thofe on the weft fide of the ifland:

and Mr. Camden lus obferved this before us, as to the northern part of

the ifland, p. 533. Britannia. We may gather an idea of the natural reafort

of it from what we fpoke at firft, of the ground hardening upon the inftant

of the earth's rotation.

After we have made this excurfion with Antoninus, to take in thefe

two ftations, which feems to have been done to conduct travellers the

neareft way to the portus Lemanis, we return again to Rochefter, that we
may finifh the progrefs of the Watling-ftrect.

From Rochefter the Watling-ftreet continues very ftrait to Canterbury, Fever s-

by Feverfham, whither I went to vifit the remains of the monaftery HAM '

founded by king Stephen, and where he was buried with his family. At
prefent nothing left but two gate-houfes, and they of mean ftru&ure: the TAB.
nail was ftanding intire within this forty year; but now the whole XXv, H«

* monaftery is level with the ground, and converted into orchards, fo that I

could not fo much as gucis at the place where the church was. They have
a 'report ftill, that at the diflulution of abbeys they took up the coffin of

I i lead

t The riwer Medvacus ran* through Vicenza, a city in Italv, built by the Gaols. I fuppofo

our prefent Britons, or Welfh, are Gauls, the iam= as CmU conqucreJ ; that the oldefl

Britons are the lrifh, who are much of Phoenician original, and part of thclhcphcrds ban lhcd

Africa, and who came along with Hercules vEgyptus, Affi», Mclcartus, who built Carteja or

Cadiz, and civilized the Celtic nations, remembered by the Gauls under the name of Her-
cules Ogmius.

X I find in this country, that the word Chart generally imports fomc works of antiquity.

Chartway from E. Sutton to Munchilfcy.
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lead wherein the king was buried, and fold it: as for his corpfe, they

threw it into the Thames. Here king Ethelftan enacted laws, anno 903.

Newinc- ^ Newington feems to have been another (ration : many Roman coins and

ton. antiquities have been found there. Vide large accounts thereof in Burton's
Ro. town. Itinerary, p. 181. and Cafaubon's tranflation of Antoninus Philof. Beyond

Broughton, which feems to have been another,|| you come to a very high

hill, fteep on the welt. The Watling-ftreet here firft prefents the tower of

the cathedral in its line, and both together make a fine (how :

Apparet rurfum moles operofa viamm,
Confurgit firatis agger u />/'que fuis.

Durovsr- Canterbury is defervedly famous for religious as well as Roman antiquity,
kum. being the place where chriftianity firft made its entrance among our Saxon

anccftors. Here are many remains of Roman buildings, many made of

XCVI Roman materials in the Saxon times : many antiquities found in digging

about the hop-grounds ; your lordlhip has quantities of them. The city is

ftrongly walled about, and many lunettes or towers at due intervals j a

deep ditch clofe underneath, and a great rampart of earth within. The
original ground-plot here, as in many other cities, is fpoiled by churches

built in the middle of ftreets. To the fouth is an old obfeure gate,

TAB LIV
cŝ ^ Worth gate, partly walled up: it is under thecaftle. This is intirely

' 'a Roman work: the femi-circular arch is of Roman brick, beautifully

turned ; the piers of ftonc j the thicknefs of it is three Roman feet. I

fuppofe this the original gate of the Roman city, and from hence went the

road which prefently divides itfelf into two : the one goes by Chilham to

Duroknum, over the river at Shamford, as we faid ; the other goes in a very

ft rait line, by the name of Stone-ftreet, to the port of Lcmam's. The
caftle built here in William the Conqueror's time, extending its limits

beyond this gate, was the occafion of blocking it up ; and fo Winchup
gate was built a little further eaftward, to fupply its ufe. The caftle is

much of the fame form as that at Rochefter, and the walls of the fame
thicknefs. A little further within the walls is a very high mount, called

Dungeon hill : a ditch and high bank inclofe the area before it : it feems

to have been part of the old caftle. Oppofite to it without the walls is a
hill, feeming to have been raifed by the Danes when they befiegcd the

city. The top of Dungeon hill is equal to the top of the caftle, and has a
fine profpcc~r over the city and country. The materials of the city-walls

are chiefly flint. Next to this, where the Watling-ftreet comes,§ is Riding-

gate, built by a mayor of the city, but evidently in the place of the

Roman one ; for there is part of the Roman arch, and the pier of

one fide, ftill vifible, but much lower than the prefent gate : and in a yard

clofe by is part of the arch of a poftern, or foot-gate, by the fide of

it : thefe arches are of Roman brick, and there are in the wall here and
there fome more fragments of the Roman work. The draught of it I have

given in the plate of the city ground-plot, 96. Hence the Watling-ftreet

pafies directly to Dover, over Barham downs. Next to Eaft-gate is another

gate, oppofite to what they call St. Ethelbert's tower : this is the way to the

TAB.XXV. port of Rutupium. Here is the famous monaftery of St. Auguftin, the firft

metropolitan, built, as they fay, near the palace of the converted king

Ethel bert : two gates remain next the city, and both very ftatcly : perhaps

one belonged to the palace, the other to the monaftery, which doubtlefs

was

|| In Stone church arc many Roman bricks.

§ The name of Watling-ftreet, as it partes through the city, is almoft loft by the negligence

of the inhabitants, who generally of late call it Ikcr-cart lane.
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as magnificent as richly endowed ; and fuch its ruins demonftrate, and the

great compafs of ground it took up, incircled with a very high wall. Great

vying was ever here between the religious of St. Auftin and of Tho. a Becket,

both very rich and contentious. At the weft end of this church, as 1 con-

jecture, were two great towers : half of one is ftill remaining, called Ethel- ^j^v
belt's tower : all the whole ftones and pillars about it are fkinned off as far

as they can reach ; and every year a buttrefs, a fide of an arch, or the like,

palfes fub bafla. There is part of the other {landing, if it can be fo faid,

that is only not fallen ; I call it muro torto : it is a vaft angular piece of the

tower, about thirty foot high, which has been undermined by digging

away a courfe at bottom, in order to be thrown down ; but it happened
only to disjoint itfelf from the foundation, and leaping, as it were, a little

fpacc, lodged itfelf in the ground in that inclining ftate, to the wonderment
of the vulgar, who do not difcern the meaning ot it, though the foundation

it came from is fufficiently vifible : thus happening to be equally poized,

it is a fight fomewhat dreadful, and forbids a too near approach on any
fide, with the apprchenfion of its falling that way. Under St. Ethelbert's

tower is the porch where St. Auguftin and his fix fucceflbrs, as Bede tells

us, were interred : the arched roof is left, but ready to fall : the pavement

is gone, in the middle of which was an altar. The adjacent clofe is full

of religious ruins and foundations, one great part turned into a ftable near

the almery : all over they are bufy in pulling it up, to fell the ftones

;

which generally pays the rent, and yet the tenants of fuch places thrive

never the more. In one corner of this field are the walls of a chapel, faid TAB.XXV
to have been a chriftian temple before St. Auguftin's time, and reconfecrated

by him to St. Pancras : a great apple-tree and fome plum-trees now grow
in it : the lower part of it is really okl, and mollly made of Roman brick,

and thicker walls than the fuperftruclure : there is an old Roman arch on
the fouth fide toward to altar, the top of it about as high as one's nofe

;

fo that the ground has been much raifed : the prefent call window is a
pointed arch, though made of Roman brick, later than St. Auftin's time

:

near it a little room, faid to have been king Ethelbert's pagan chapel

:

however it be, both thefe and the wall adjoining are moftly buUt of Roman
brick : the breadth of the mortar is rather more than the brick, and full of
pebbles ; but the mark of the devil's claws, there obferved by the vulgar,

is fantaftical. The garden and orchard adjoining feem to lie in their an-
cient form : there is a large fquare mount clofe by the wall, which it equals

in height, and gives a profpeel into the fields. Your lordmip has a huge
water-pipe dug up among many other antiquities in a Roman bath difco-

vered at Canterbury : it is five inches and a half diameter at the fmallerend,

feventeen long, (even in diameter at the broad end : they were faftened into

one another with ftrong terrace cement. The great number of other anti-

quities of all forts, found at and about this city, make part of your fine col-

lection.

Eaftward of this, and farther out of the city, is the church of St. Mar-
tin, faid to be the chriftian place of devotion, where king Ethelbert's

queen ufed to go, and St. Aullin's firft fee : it is built, for the moft part,

of Roman brick : in the middle is a very large old-fail lioned font, fuppolcd

that where the king was baptiled. North of the city is a very fmall rem-
nant of St. Gregory's chapel, founded probably by Auftin to the honour of
his patron.

The cathedral of Canterbury is very ftately, but neither in length, breadth,

nor height, cfpccially in front, equal to Lincoln, in my judgement : it is

intirely
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intirely vaulted with ftone, and of a very pretty model of building, but

much too high for its breadth, as all Gothic buildings were. I believe

they got this ill taftc from building upon the old foundations, the ancient

churches being much narrower and lower than in the fucceeding times

:

when greater riches flowed in upon them, they carried their walls and roofs

to an unfeemly height. The place where Thomas a Becket's ihrine ftood, is

fufficiently known by the mark of the devoted knees quite around it, which
have left deep imprelfions in the hard coarfe marble. The Black Prince

has a noble monument of brafs : that of Henry IV. is a good tomb, and
there is a pretty chapel hard by, to fay mafs for him. There is an old pic-

ture of arch-bifhop Becket's martyrdom, as called ; and upon the wall an old

painting of the liege of Jerufalem, in our old habits. Here are feveral

monuments of the bifhops. The metropolitan chair is of grey marble,'

landing behind the high altar : the cloylters are pretty good, and a very
large chapel near them, called Sermon-houle, wainfeotted with Irifli oak.
The reafon of the ancient name of this Britifti city feems intimated in this

verfe of Virgil,

Divinofque lacus & avernafonantiafihis. JEn. Hi.

The poor derivation of the commentators thereon ought to be referred to

Tufcan original, to which our Celtic is a-kin.

Rutupije. Leaving Canterbury,^ I journeyed to find out Rutupia. At Wingham

xxxv 1 faw a Very Iarge Harrow, ofCeltic make
»

by the road fide, called the

2d vd Mount : upon enquiry I found there were feveral more in the parifh, and
that a lane here is called Port-lane j doubtkfs the Roman road, for here the

common road goes more fouthward. The Roman city and port without
peradventure was the place now called Stonar, or Stanar, as they pronounce
ir, from the ftony foundations I chufe to think ; over-againft Sandwich, or

rather half a mile lower upon the river coming from Canterbury, and almoft
incompaned by it. This river at firft difcharged itfelf into the fea by
Ebbesflete, north of the Roman city, till the fand, pouring fo dirc&ly upon
it, obliged the ftream to Aide under the cliff by Richborough caftle, and fo

by Sandwich : then, coming in obliquely by the weight of its waters, it

maintains its paflage. I conceit the etymology of Rbutupium, about which
the learned contend much, is to be fought for in this Ebbesflete-, and that

this water was originally called Ube, or Tyvi : rbyd tyf, or tyvt, is the paffage

over it : the Saxons called it Reptacefter, a contraction only from Rl.-utupi-

cefter : and fo our Ebbe at prefent came from them j Ruptimuth anciently.

Hence you fee far into the ifle of Thanet and Ramfgate cliff, named from
the Romans, thrufting its chalky promontory into the fea. This was the

chief port for the Roman navy.J At prefent there is only a farm-houfe

or two, ftanding on an elevation in the marines : they informed me that

here had been a great city, and that they can difcover all the ftreets when
the corn is on the ground ; and thofe ftreets are nothing but pure gravel

laid very deep : innumerable Hones and foundations have 'been dug up,

but now moitly evacuated j and no doubt Sandwich was built out of it.

The river runs clofe by it, with difficulty preserving its current to the fea

»

but no doubt originally it was an open beech, or port : perhaps the city

itfelf was an illand. The old mouth of the river is now filled up by the

aftoni filing quantity of fmall pebbles thrown into this bay by the roll of

the

t The ground eaft of Canterbury is fandy, and favourable for hops.

X In this port ^nded St. Auguftin, the apoflle of oar Saxon anccfioi!..
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the ocean : jcru fee here a hundred acres of this fiat ground covered over

with them fix or feven foot deep, and looking blue like the water. I fan-

cied the people that lived here, in like danger with thofe that travel the

fandy delerts of Africa, or Arabia. Here arc two elevations, where they

fay two churches ftood : upon one, where an elder-tree grows, much rub-

ble and ftone is left, but no part of any building ; nor is iteafy to diftinguifli

what it was originally.

j Richborough caftle, as now called, was the fort as it were to this city, tab.
and ftation of the garrifon, which was to watch and defend the port and XCVH.

fea-coaft hereabout ; or rather one of thofe caftles built upon the Hum
,Saxonicurn, in the time of Theodonus : it is a mile off Stanar and Sand-

wich, fituate upon the higheft elevation near hand, and being the only

fmall part of a bold fhore in all this bay : the river runs at the foot of it,

aroaque Gf urbem

Littore diduftam angu/lo inferluit ajlu. Virg. >En. iii.
•'

It is a moft noble remnant of Roman antiquity, where in later times of

their empire the Legio II. Aug. was quartered : the walls on three fides are

pretty in tire, and in fome places ftill about twenty-five or thirty foot high;

without any ditch : the fide next the fea being upon a kind of cliff, the

top of the wall is but level with the ground : befide, at the eaft angle the

wall defcends to another flopejuft upon the river, which fecms to have
been in the nature of an outwork, or gradual afcent into the caftle : the

ground on the infidc is pretty much raifed. In the middle of the north-

eaft fide there is a fquare w ork jutting out from the wall, which feems to

have been an oblique-f- gate to enter at, for thofe that came from the water

fide ; and it is not unlikely that gap on the north-weft fide was another

gate: it was a fquare CV. paces one way, CL. the other } according to the

Roman method of making camps, a third part longer than their breadth.

There is a foundation within, which has caufed many words among the

Kentifh antiquaries ; feems to have been a Pharos or lodging for the com-
manding officer, a pratorium : there are foundations of fevcral apartments,

the walls monftroufly thick and ftrong. It is manifeft to any one that

lerioufly contemplates the ruins of the walls in divers places, that this

caftle was deftroyed by great violence and induftrioully ; I guefs, by the

Saxons immediately after the Romans left the ifland, when they could move
boldly make defcents upon the coaft : the reafon why, is evident from the

intent of thefe caftles : upon the eaftern corner, efpecially, great piles of wall

lie one upon another like rocks : in other places cavities are hewn out of its

thicknefs, that would make good lodging-rooms : the manner of the compo-
iition of the walls is feven courfes of fmall hewn ftone, which take up four

Roman feet : then two courfes of Roman brick, which are white, like the

brick in the ifle of Ely. I obfervc all the brick about Sandwich to' be of
the fame colour, made of whitifh clay. The walls arc twelve foot thick

:

the inward body thereof is made of flint and cxceilive hard mortar.

Sandwich bears dircclly fouth. Dr. Holland talks of a carved head over

one of the gates j but I could find no fuch thing now. In the way
thither, upon an eminence is the carcafs of a caftrenfian amphitheatre made Amphi-
of turf ; I fuppofe, for the exercifc and diverfion of the garrifon : the foil of theatre.

it is gravel and fand, and has been long ploughed over, that we need not tab.
wonder it is fo level. There are three Roman tumuli before Sandwich weft XXX VI.

K k • gate, 2d Vo1 -

t Vitruvius diredh the gates of cities to be made oblique. This was called Madtin gate,

from the figure of a u/fman over it, as the vulgar fancy.
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gate ; one * windmill ftands on : It is not tkTf to affign which Gontentus
was buried under.

Contentam iclhis quern Rutvpina tegit. AusON.

South of Sandwich, as we go along upon t*»d fea-fhiore, arc fix larg« and
broad Celtic turmtli, enuldiftant : the fecohd ftom the town has been dug
away, to raife a little fort upon the road : they all (land in a line eaft and
weft.§ This Hat coaft is fenced agai'nft the ocean by the fand-downs, winch
in Lincoln(hire we call meals : but within the memory of man, as rhey toM
me, the fea has commenced a new method of guarding againft its own vio-

lence* by Covering the fhore, for a great depth and height, with the pebbles

afore mentioned ; which is an odd mutation in nature ; and it is obfei vable that

thefe pebbles come from the iouth. I rode from Sandwich aft far as Hithe,

upon the brink of the more or cliff, in fight of France all the way ; and
nothing fcould be more entertaining in this autumnal feafen, when the

weather is generally clear, ferene and calm. Much fea titbymal grows here,

and a very pretty plant, papaver cornutumJlcre luteo, rock famphire feeding

upon petroleum, a moft excellent pickle, and many more.|j The murmur
of the ocean has a noble folemnity in it, as Homer lays, when latinifed,

EruBante fab raucam dant littora vocem.

MoteSbpioufty exprcfled in Virgil,

Et gemitum ingentem pelagi, putfataqae faxa,

Auaimus longe, fraRafque ad littora voces.

Exfukataque vada atque aftu mifcentur arena. /Eft. iii.

which is an exaft idea of this place. By liftening attentively I obferved

this noife of the ocean is by fits, at fhort but equal intervals ; which I be-

lieve give occafion to that fancy of the ancients, that every tenth wave was
the largeft ; of which Ovid has a diftich.

Sandown caftle is compofed of four lunettes of very thick arched work of

ftone, with many port-holes for great guns : in the middle is a great round
tower, with a cittern at top ; underneath an arched cavern, bomb-proof : a

fofs incompaftes the whole, to which there is a pallage over a draw-bridge.

Deal caftle and Walmer caftle are of the fame nature, all built by Har-

ry VIII. to guard this naked level coaft : moreover, lines are drawn along

between caftle and caftle, and at proper intervals round baftions with a
ditch and parapet of earth, where cannon may be planted, as in the infancy

of fortification. Thefe are what Camden calls Rome's -works, and fancies

to be remnants of Caelar's (hip-camp : the neighbours with as little truth

affirm they were thrown up by Oliver Cromwell, for reduction of thefe

caftles

:

§ Theft are a gieat number of Urge barrows about Sandwich ; one at Wkifborough, with a

tree upon it ; fo « is called by the vulgar, but the learned make it Wodncfborough : between

that and Sandwich is another, called Marvil hill.

| Among the land-hills by Sandwich 1 found a carious plant, which I take to be the

f/ttyrium aiVrtivum, Or bird's-ireA of Gerard : it his a bulbous root ofa fed colour ; the Atm
fometimes a foot long, whitifh like young afparagus, and ahnoft naked ; a great fpike «t white

flowers, of the cucullate fort, with a black epx : they are exceeding odoriferous. I found

much trjngt there, which ftnefls pleafantly when broke ; and on all the b*nks of the ditches

hereabouts garden-fennel grows hi gTcat plenty.

Sandwich is in a miferable, decayed condition, following apace the downfall of its mother Rutu-

pium : it might eafily be made the beft harbour on this coaft, by cutting a new channel for the

river about a mile and half through the fand-hills fouth eafterhy ; tor the water of the river Stour

would fufficiently fcour it, did it run ftrait, and with that direction. All the walls and bul-

works ©f the town ate difmantlcd, the gates tumbling down ; and a few cannon lie Scattered

here and there. This town likewife might be made very ftrong ; for, bcfides the rwer Stoor,

another rivulet runs through it, that would keep tlic ditches always full.
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caftles : one is clofe by the north fide of Deal, and two between Deal

caftle and Walmer caftle. At Walmer caftle the clitf begins for about half

a mile fowhward with a gentle rife to a hill, whereon is a tumului : then

the tfhore is plain again in a valley till you come to Kings-wold, which is

half a mile's fpacc. Between Walmer caftle and Deal I take to be the ta u.

fpot where Cad'ar landed in his firft expedition, becaufe it is the firft place XXXVH.

where the fliore can be afcended north of Dover, and exactly anfwers his 2d v ol

affigned diftance of eight miles : probably in his fecond expedition, when
he came with many more Ihips, and had a perfect knowledge of the country,

he went a little farther in the downs, whereabouts now is Deal, a town
lately fprung up from the mariners. As for his lea-camps, it is vain to

expeft a fight of them ; they are many ages fince abforpt by the ocean,

which has fo long been exercifing its power, and wafting the land away.

Even fince Harry the Villth s time it has carried off the fea-ward efpUt-

nedrs of the three caftles, and one half of two of the three circular forts.

Indeed, of late years, the providential ejectment of thofe pebbles has put

a ftop to it in fome meafure ; and it is amazing to fee how it by degrees

fills up thefe foffes and trenches, and fometimes flies over the banks a good

way up into the land, with a power well exprefled by the poet,

Aut vaga cum Tetbys Rutupifiaque littorafervent. LucAtf . vi.

But of this affair of Caefar's I referve to myfelf another opportunity of fpeak-

itrg, when I (hall exprefly treat of his expedition hither. At Deal caftle is

a very good well, though clofe by the fea.

Now my journey lay intirely upon the edge of the cliffs, whofe preci-

picious heignt, with the noble profpeft at fea, and moft awful roaring of

the waves, rilled the mind with a fenfe of Nature's majefty. About St.

Margaret's on cliff, near the light-houfes, I faw in two places a great num-
ber of little tumuli^ of unequal bulk, clofe by one another ; and the like I

found frequently about Barham downs, and between Hardrcs-f- and Chil-

ham, and other places. I know not that fuch have ever been takeh notice

of : the people fay they were burying-places of the Danes ; probably digging

into them might give us fbme fatisfa&ion. I believe them Celtic, becaufe

I faw many forts of them, and fuch as appear on Salilbury plain.

Dover is a moft romantic fituation : it is a great valley, and the only oneDu**"
about this coaft where water is admitted inwards of the cliff, here very l ORT " s -

high ; and a running brook difcharges itfelf into the fea
:|J

the water for-

merly came a good way higher up, and made a large port ; and they have

found anchors above the town. The Roman city or th&ri's was to the tab.
fouth of the river: the Watling-ftreet enters it at Bigin gate, coming very XXXVIII.

ftrait from Canterbury over Barham down, where it is very perfect :§ but- ^ Vo1

ting

t At Hardres place, (lie feat of Sir William Hardres, lay king Heorv VIII. when go*

ine upon his expedition at Boloign : he left his picture here, and an old dagger, very broad,

and about as long as a Roman fword : Hie handle is of filvet gilt and enamelled, with mottos on

hi The old gates of this feat wWe the gates of Boloign, brought thence at that fiege by Sir

William's ancoftor, who accompanied the king.

||
By St. Margaret's are many natural cavities in the chalk cliffs, and an admirable large

fpring ariiing from the beach with great force when the tide is out.

§ 1 o Dover from Cantethury the Watling-ftreet is Hill the common way : it is left intire over

Barham downs, with a high ridge ftrait pointing to Canterbury cathedral tower : as foon as it

enters the downs it traveiles a group of Celtic barrows, then leaves a fmall camp of Caefar's

:

further on it has been bafcly inclofed through two fields, and levelled with ploughing : then it

pafles by a great tingle barrow, whereon Mood the mill, which is now removed higher up : then

it afcends the hill to a hedge corner, where are three barrows, a great one between two little

ones, all inclofed with a double ftjuare intrenchment of no great hulk : I fancv them Roman,
becaufe parallel to, and clofe by, the Roman road : the great barrow has a cavity at top, and

an entrance raftward ; whether cafually, or with defign, I know not. At Lyddon the Watling-

ftreet falls into that noble valley of Dover, made of two huge ridges of cValk, which divide

thcmfclves
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ting dire&ly upon the great tower of the cathedral, it bears a little more
northerly than north-weft. This city was an oblong fquare, and fome of
the walls are left : the churches are of a very antique make : that ot St.

Martin is collegiate, founded by Wightred king of Kent ; it is a venerable

ruin: the eaft end feems to have terminated in three femi-circular works

:

it was built in form of acrofs, as to its main body. Much remains of the

priory, now a farm-houfc. The maifon dieu over-againft it is become a
ftore-houfe : here the knights Hofpitallers or Templars lodged, coming
into, or going out of, the kingdom. The piers that form the haven, or
large bafon, are c'oftly and great works : above is a fort with four baftions

of modern date. The broad beach wluch lies at the mouth of this great

valley, and was the harbour in Caefar's time, is very delightful: it is no
little part of the diverfion, in walking there, to obfervc the odd produce of
the ocean thrown up under your feet, and the fea-plants that grow there;

TAB. the umklliy Jiar-fjbesy many curious fofltls and lhells ; the eringo, fea-Iungs,
XXXIX. fea-weed, or ood as called, &c. One long ftreet here is named Snare-gate,

^j

L
yol

from the moft tremendous rocks of chalk hanging directly over the houfes

;

as Cnariboroiigh in Yorkfliire, fays Mr. Camden, p. 715.
Dover The caftle is the ftrongeft place in the world, of old fortification ; it

Castle, takes up thirty acres of ground: it is an amazing congeries of walls,

ditches, arches, embankments, mounts, and all imaginable contrivances to

render it impregnable after the old mode : but with higheft regret I beheld

this moft noble and memorable fortrefs, once thought the key of Britain,

and that has divers times had the honour to fave the kingdom from con-

queft and flavery, now become a common prey to the people that belong to

it : in the late wars with France they kept 1 500 prifoners in the great caftle;

but within this twelvemonth they have carried away the timbers and
floors, difabling it even for that ufe. Thus much I think out of gratitude

is its due ; let it ftand a monument of antiquity, or fink flowly by its own
ruin. The brafs gun called Queen Elizabeth's Pocket-piftol is a great

curiofity, twenty-two foot long: it requires fifteen pound of powder, and
carries a ball feven miles (as the gunner told me ;) it is excellently well

wrought. I few two very old keys, and a brafs horn, which fcem to be

the enfigns of authority belonging to the conftablc of the caftle, or lord

warden of the cinque ports. One part of the fortifications confifts of

a large circular work, m which ftands the old church, faid to have been

built by Lucius, an ancient king of the Britons, and firft chriftian. Bifhop

Srillingflect thinks he is no romantic perfon, but ai^ned in Kent and Suf-

fex : however that be, I believe this church is as ancient as the timeaifigned

him. There 'is not much doubt to be made, that upon this hill was a

cajirum of the Romans, like that at Richborough, to guard this haven.

It is fomewhat furprizing that our Saxon anceftors fliould take great pains

to demOlifh Roman wurks, though they wanted fuch in the fame places,

and weic forced to build them again. 1 lopk upon it as an argument that

they had no thoughts of conquering the illand at firft, and deltroyed thefe

bulwarks, that fuch might not hinder their depredations ; but efpying

the nakednefs of the land, thoroughly evacuated of its youth and men of

arms by the Romans, they found a conqueft practicable : then were they

obliged

themfelves into lefler valleys, dropping into tlic great one at regular d'fhnccs, as the little

leaves ot plants meet at the main fit m : this valley. when viewed from the end, looks like a

Jantlfcapc on k cues leflening, according to |>eifp-(St>vc. to Dover, between the two Phari and

the fea at tlic end, incloftJ between them. The fbeet Aides a! nc the n .rthcrn declivity, crolTcs

the rivulet which \vainle;s through thr midft of the valley at Butkland, lb to Biggin gate, where

is its tct mutation, by the fide ot the old port, having now run from Chcftcr about 250 miles.

Many barrows on the udes of ihofe hills.
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obliged to repair thefe caftles. The church we are fpcaking of was built,

in the firft times of chriftianity, out of part of the Roman ruins, whence
there are huge quantities of Roman bricks laid into the work : the arches

are intirely turned with them ; the corners and many parts, both within and
without, are built up therewith ; and the remainder is of Hone originally cut

by the Romans : it is in form of a crofs, and has a fquare tower in the middle.

I have repreiented the drawing of it in plate 48. The ftone windows rf£|Siii
this church are of later date than the building ; they have been put in Jong

fince: but the greateft curiolity here is the Pharos, or Roman watch-tower,

ftanding at the well end of the church: notwithftanding it is fo much Pharos -

disfigured by new daubing with mortar, caring and mending, I difcovered

its primary intention the firft minute I faw itj and fentthe three prints of

it, which I lure prefeftt the reader, to monfieur Montfaucon, at the in-

ftances of my molt honoured lord, the archbiihop'of Canterbury. I was in

hopes they would have been more ufeful to that celebrated author; for

therein at lean: he might have found, that the building which he firft

took for a Pharos, and whereof he gives us four views, is only the tower of

the church we were talking of. The defcription of this curious work,
which 1 believe the moft perfect of any left, in fhort is thus.

In the 47th plate we have mown the ground-plot up.m which it is £lvh
formed, and a lection of the work ; whence we may readily obferve that

the defign is fimple, but admirably contrived for its ufe and purpofe: the

bafe is octagonal without, within a fquare ; but the fides of the fquare and
Octagon are equal, viz. fifteen Roman feet, which reduces the wall to the

thicknefs of ten feet. In this manner it was carried up to the top, which
was much higher than at prefent ; but it retires inward continually from
all fides, with much the lame proportion as an Egyptian obelus. Upon
four of thcife fides there are windows narrow, handfomely turned with a

femi-circular arch of • Roman brick fix foot high, fo that the out fide of

it appears as in our 46th plate. The door to it is on the eaft fide, about

fix foot wide, very well turned over head, with an arch made of a courfe

of Roman brick and ftone alternately, fourteen foot high. All the ftones of

this work are of a narrow fcantling; and the manner of the compofure,

throughout, is perfectly the fame with that lately defcribed at Richborough
caftle : there are firft two courfes of this brick, which is level with the

bottom of the windows j then feven courfes of hewn ftone, which mount
up to the top of the windows ; then two courfes of brick, feven of ftone alter-

nately, to the top ; every window by this means reaching to a ftage or ftory.

There are five of thefe ftages left : the windows are vifible enough to a

difceming eye, though fome be ftopt up, others covered over, others

have modern church- like windows of ftone put in. I fuppofe the infide

was intirely filled up with a flair-cafe: the height of what is left is forty foot

;

I believe there was twenty foot more originally ; and the whole number of

windows on a fide was eight. This building was made ufe of as a fteeple,

and had a pleafant ring of bdls in it, which Sir George Rook procured

to be carried away to I'ortfmouth. Since then the office of the ordnance,

under pretext of favingnefs, have taken away the lead that covered it, and
left this rare piece of art and mal'onry to ftrugglc with the fea, air and wea-
ther. Mr. Degg gave me a coin of Dioclefian, found here. The Erping-

hams arms are patched up againft one fide of the Pharos, being two bars and
a canton ; fo that I fuppofe it was repaired in Henry the Fifth's time, lord

Erpingham then warden of Dover caftle. In the Roman caftle here the

L 1 Tungrican
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Tungrican foldiers had their ftation. I have heard there is another fuch

Pharos at St. Andrew's in Scotland.
-f-

On the other high cliff oppofitc to this, beyond the town, has been

another Pharos: fome part or the bottom part of it is Hill left, calkd

The Devil's Drop, from the ftrength of the mortar : others call it Bre-

donftone. Here the new conftable of the caftle is fworn. If we confider

the ancient ftate of Dover, we mini imagine that the little river lan di-

rectly into the fca, and left a harbour clofe to the walls of the town * but

in procefs of time, as the fea threw up that vaft beach winch lies between
the town and it, the river was forced by an oblique palTage to creep along

the more under the fouthern cliff, and there vent itfelf where now is the

harbour. This is what Nature pracYiles in the microcofm in innumerable

inftances, as the paffagc of the gall and pancreatic juice into the inteftines,

in the duct of the urine from the ureters into the bladder, of the chyle into

the torrent of the blood, infinuating themfelves for fome fpace between the

membranes. And this caution may be of fervicein forming harbours ; as in

that coftly work of the French king's before Dunkirk, where two banks or

piers projected for half a mile through the fands directly, which ought
rather to have gone downwards a little towards the fall of the tide. The
cliffs here are of folid chalk to the very bottom, full of the blacked flints ;

and thofe at Calais feem perfectly like them ; and no doubt a long vein of

chalk is continued from one to the other under the fea, and perhaps through

many countries : but that thefc two places were ever contiguous, or joined

by an ifthmus, is chimerical.

Though the mariners have much mathematics on board, and in all their

tackle and machinery, yet here I had occafion of obferving a grofs error,

that has not been thought on, in the ihape of their oars ; where the extre-

mity of that fan-like part, which oppofes the water in rowing, is broadeft.

Now this is quite contrary to Nature's method, who is the belt geome-
trician in like cafes : in the ftiape of a fingle feather, or in the wings of

birds, the extremity is always pointed, and the broadeft part is neareft the

joint where the power lies, analogous to thefulcrum of leavers j therefore

is drawn off to a narrower fcanthng, as the part recedes from it, and the

effect of the moving force : thus it is even in the wings of butterflies, and

all other infects, as well as birds j and fo in the water-beetles that row
with oars. Though the broad part refills the water more as farther diftant

from the fulcrum^ yet it requires more proportionable ftrength ; and in my
judgment, therefore, oars ought to be made quite the contrary way, and
drawn off' into a point, the broadeft part neareft the hand ; and I doubt not

but equal ftrength will then out-row the other, cateris paribus.*

Beyond Dover fouthward the cliff is exceedingly high to Folkftone. In

the road two great Roman barrows, which will be eaten away in a few

years by the fea. Here this larger track of cliff ends, as to the ocean, and
ilaunts off weftward towards Wye in a long ledge very fteep all the way to

the weft. The whole county of Kent confifts of three or four of thefe

parcels, lying parallel, and running nearly north and fouth: they rife

gently from the eaft as a reclining plain, and then end fuddenly on the

weftern fide with a quick defcent : at bottom begins another fuch plain,

and it ends in like manner after it has gone its proper diftancc, to be alike

fucceeded, as we faid before. Beyond this we are upon, fouthward is

a

t Such a Roman Pharos at Damiaia in Egvpt, the view of it in Le Brun. plate 70. letter A.
* I fuppofe likewife that the fails of fhips ought to be narrower at top, where they are

fjflcned to the yard** arm, broader at bottom, likeacloke; and fo ihcy are oidiuarily made in

fome mcalurc.
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a feffer ledge of high ground fandy and rocky, but good land, efpccially

in the valleys, and full of wood. This is terminated by Romney marfli,

fiich another country as our Lincolnfhire Holland. To the right of us i»

Eleham, fcated in a pleafant concavity : there has been a religious houfe.

Upon one end of our upper chalk-hills, near Folkftone, is a camp called

Caftle hill.

Now defcending, Folkftonef offers itfelf, (till ftanding on a cliff, but La*"

not fo high as the former, and of a rocky compofure, the other being TlTUM -

chalk : it was anciently called Flofiant, a lefler rock, or cliff of ftone ; to TAB
that it probably was the lapis tituli of the Romans. Here is a copious xcvill.

ipring runs through the town. Near the church, upon the fea fide, is

a fquare plain, like that I obferved at Burgh in Lincolnshire, and was of

the fame ufe. I faw two pieces of old wall hanging over the terrible cliff,

ieerningly of Roman work : here are fome old guns, one of iron, of a very

odd caft, no doubt as old as Henry the Eighth's time. Many Roman coins

have been found here. A nunnery was built by Eanfwide, a religious

daughter of Eadbald king of Kent.

I paifed by Sandgate caftle, another of thofe built by Henry VIII. in

a lirtle valley where the fhore is plain : then we enter upon the beach.

Here are many fprings which come done from the higher ground, and
fink immediately into this beach, rendering it a little boggy: this I

thought very odd. You ride through a wood of fea-poppy, which is a fine

variety in nature, cafHng all the numerous feeds into a long pod, inftead of

the common globular head : the leaves look hoary, like fea-ragwort, and are

finely crifped j the flowers of a moft delicate yellow, taken notice of by
the poet,

Orefioriduh nitens

Alba partbmice velut

Luteumve papaver. Catull.

Hythe ftands on the edge of this lefler ridge, but the marfli has intercepted Hyths.
it from the fea. They talk much of their charnel-houfe full of human
bones, faid to have been the maflacred Danes ; but I thought it not worth
going to fee, nor believed their report of it. They fay this has been a

great city, and reached as far as Weft Hythe, where is an old ruinous

chapel : they mean undoubtedly the city of Lemanis. Here were two ho-
fpitals, St. Bartholomew's, and St. Leonard's.

I vifited Saltwood caftle, in hopes to find fbmcwhat Roman, as is

reported : it is a very ftrong feat of the archbifhop's : the outer wall has

towers and battlements, and a deep ditch : within, and on one fide, ftands

the main body of the place : two great and high towers at the gate of this,

over which are the founder's arms, archbiftiop Courtney, in two cfcutch-

«ons j the firft impaled with thofe of the fee ; the other plain, a label over

three plates. This inner work has a ftrongcr and higher wall, with a broad
embattled parapet at top : within is a court, but the lodgings are all

demolifhed : the floor of the ruinous chapel is ftrongly vaulted : in the

middle of the court is a large fquare well, which is the only thing I faw
that looked like Roman. It is laid that hereabouts anchors arc dug up ;

which, if true, is not owing to the fea's coming fo high, as the vulgar

think, for that is impoflible ; but to an iron forge of the Romans, con-

veniently placed, where fo much wood grows, fo near the fea, and fo

many ports. They fay too that Roman coins are found at Newington, not
far off here.

A
t At Folkftone the famous Dr. Harvey was born, ob. 1657.
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Porws
NI

* A lift 'c way ^Urtner >
at tne enc* of tlie Stane-ftreet * the Roman road

from Canterbury ; and at a proper diftance from thence is the port of

TAP. l>emanis. I am furprized that lbme Kentifh antiquaries fhould, by pre-
XCIX. tended corrections of the Itinerary, lend it farther off to the fouthcrn coafts.

As i\ >on as I came to Limne church, looking from the brow of the hill to
the fubjacent marfhes, I defcried the tattered Roman walls, fituate on this

fouthcrn decline, almoft at the bottom. One would imagine the name
came from the Stone-Jlrett for fuch it literally fignitics, via lapidea : this is

a folid rock of ftonc laid out in a (trait line between here and Canterbury.
Thus in Yorklhire another Roman road is called L(ming-/ane, from its

Itony compofurc. Lhe fignifies a way in Britifh ; maen, a (tone. Its

prefent appellation of StuJfal caftle gives occafion to fome uncouth etymo-
logies: without any difficulty I think it derived from flad-wcall, the fea-

ihore, in Saxon ; lo that it lignifies no more than cafirum litiorcum. This
fine remnant of Roman work, and which was the garrifon of the Turna-
ccnfian band, hangs as it were upon the fide of the hill ; for it is pretty

fteep in defcent : the walls include about twelve acres of ground, in form
fomewhat fquarifh, without any ditch : a pretty brook, arifmg from the

jock weft ot the church, runs for fome fpace on the eaft fide of the wall

;

then paftes through it, and fo along its lowermoft edge by the farm-houfe
at bottom. The compofition of the wall is (imilar to that of Richborough

;

but initead of hewn ltone and regular courfes, as there, the interval between
the three layers of Roman brick is made of rag-(tone : the brick too is of

the fame whitilh kind, but remarkably thin. I fupjxsfe the clay (hrank

much in burning. This interval of (tone is four feet of Roman ftandard:

the walls are twelve foot thick, and have fome round holes at equal fpaces,

that ran quite through, as we obferved at Sorbiodunum and Verolanium ; pcr-

liaps to let the air in for drying the wall, being of fo great a thicknefs.

Here are feveral of the circular, or rather elliptic buitments, as thick as the

w all, like thofe at the caftle of Gariomnnm, near Yarmouth in Norfolk, in

TAB. plate 58. which my worthy and learned friend Mr. Hare gave me from his

LV1II. own menfuration. It is a piece of mafonry, I muft own, unaccountable

to me : they arc like round towers or baftions, but folid ; and fome fcarce

join to the wall at the (ides, but go quite through to the infide. The
circuit of this wall is manifeft enough on three fides, but that fouthward

is levelled to the groutid : ever)' where elfe, where not ftanding, it lies

fideways, flat, clofe by, in prodigious parcels ; or where ftanding, cracked

through the whole folid thicknefs, as it Time was in a merry humour, and
ruined it in fport: but I believe it is the effect of defign and much labour, as

I faid of Richborough : probably the Saxons or Danes thus difmantled it,

to render it ufelcfs againft their incurfions. Where this wall is ftanding, it

is ten foot high or more, made with excellent cement : on the eaftern fide

is fuch another gate, formed by the return of the wall, as at the place laft'

mentioned. Geo. Hunt, an old man, living in the farm-houfe, told me
he

* The feat of Oftrnhangcr, through the park whereof the Stone-fucet runs to Limne, was

a noble building: they told it lately fur icso pounds fo a mafnn, who pulled it all down. An
infiription of the chapel there is now made a flone ilep in the houfe of Mr. Smith of Stanford ;

thus copied by Mr. Godfrey :

1V1L. V. ET. XX A LINCARNATION NOSTRE CHKIST KT LF. XFI. ANNE DV TRES
HAULT ET TKES SANT EY TRES EXCELLENT PRINCE NOSTRE
ET ROY HERY VIII A I K. HONEVR DV 1)1 EV ET DE LA GLORIEUSE
MERGE MARIE 1VT 1A1CTE ET ACIIEVEE CESTE CTIAI'ELLE PAR MESSIRE EUOVARO
FOVNINGS CHEVALIER DE LA NOBLE ORDRE DV GARTH R FT COM RE ROYLEU DE LA
MASON DV ROY CVY DIEV DDINT SA GRACE ET BONNE VIE ET LONGVE ET PARADIS
A LA FIN AMEN.
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ITER V.

he has found coins here : he fays, once the fea-bank broke, and his houfe

with all the adjacent marflies was floated : for the level cf the ocean is higher

than this place ; but it has fenced ltfelf out by raifing the ground continually

near the ihore, as it does in other like marines. Whether the fea reached

this lower wall, even in the time of the Romans, I cannot determine; for

I do not believe this wasrfhe very port, but the cattle belonging to it : that,

i rather think, was lomewhat more eattward, about Weft Hithe ; and there,

the town that belonged to it: for they find old foundations frequently under
the lideof the hill, laid in ftrong terrace mortar. The rev. Mr. Bagnal, mini-

fter of the place, informs me, that the field, of about fixteen acres of ground,

adjoining to the church-yard of Limne, is to this day called the Northern
town : nor do they know that it ever had any other name j which intimates

that the Roman town was thereabouts, lying upon the Hope of. the hill, as the

caitledoes, and to the eaft of it. This port is now called Ship-way, where the

itmenarcba, or lord warden of the cinque ports, was anciently fworn ; where
their courts were kept, and all the pleas relating to thefe ports : fince the

decay thereof, that ceremony is transferred to Dover. This Ship-way too

denominates the lathe-, or divifion cf the country. Leland fays, the people

of Limne had an horn and mace, remaining eniigns of their authority.

Thus have we conducted our journey, for the fpace of 500 miles, all

upon Roman roads, to thefe three famous ports on the eallern ihore, where
commonly the great Roman emperors and generals landed from the con-

tinent ; and in which we have run over luch notices as occurred to us in

thirty-five Roman ftations, many camps, and other things of higheft anti-

quity. The feafon of the year for expeditions being far fpent, it is time to

releafe your lordlhip's patience, and retire into harbour, concluding with

the great Roman wit, in his poetical voyage,

Lemanis longafinis cbartaque, vfaque.

10 Oclob. 1722.

M m ITER
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Jpfe locis copitur patriis &Jirtgula latus

Exquiritque, auditque virtim mvnumenta prierum. Virg.

To my Lord PEMBROKE.

IHave fometimes in travelling been apt, within my own mind, to make
a companion between the excellence of the ftudy of Philofophy, and

that commonly called Antiquity, that is, ancient hiftory. The beauties

and the advantage of natural inquiries I cannot but be highly fenfible of;
yet I muft needs give the preference to the latter, as it more nearly con-
cerns the rational part of the creation, for whom the whole was made: it

is a comment upon the wonderful volumes of divine wifdom, and the

conduct of providence in the management of its fupreme workmanfhip.
God has given us indeed a large manufcript of his power, and other-

adorable attributes, in his wide-extended produces, the furniture of the

world; but in man, a more correct epitome of himfelf ; a delegated im-
material particle of his fpirituality, a felf-moving principle of free agency,

from the very fountain of all exiftence. As he is the great mafter-wheel
and primum movent ; fo we are the fubordinate executors of his mighty
purpofes, by his direction and fuperintendence carrying on the regular

government and unfeen operations thereof. Whoever declaims againft this,

ought to be looked upon as one of a poor, narrow way of thinking, and who
does not defervc fo much as that noble faculty of the foul, reminifcence or

memory, which is the fame to a fingle man, as ancient hiftory is to the

whole community: fuch a one no more claims the name of a fcholar, than

he that knows but the letters of the Alphabet, or whofe ftudy confifts only

in Gazettes. It is the knowledge of antiquity that can give us a maturity

in judgement, either in perfons or tilings ; and how unfit fuch a one is, that

is deftitute of it, in the executing the great offices of life, I need not

inculcate.

But nothing I can fay in favour of this fubjeel, can be fo great a pane-

gyric to it, as your lordfhip's illuftrious name prefixed. The glorious

ardour for this kind of learning, that kindled in your younger ^ears, and
that through a long cultivation of it has produced a boundlefs extent of

knowledge, with the deepeft penetration, the ftrongeft judgement, the fire

of the foul, and all fublimeit qualities which the world admires in your

lordlhip ; bears down all opposition to the ftudy of antiquities, wherein you
prciide molt worthily; wherein no one dares to be rival, or hopes to be equal.

We fee the fruits of it in the beft-chofen library of ancient authors, in

the
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the bcft collection of moft ancient coins, ftatues, buffo's, and learned

marbles, which the world can mow. You, my lord, by treading in the

fteps of the great Arundel, have brought old arts, Greece and Rome, nay
Apollo and all his Mufes, to Great Britain : Wilton is become tramontane

Italy.

Every part of learning is your lordfhip's province, and fure of your pro-

tection. But I have a particular happinefs in laying before you the fol-

lowing account of this futnmer's journey, bccaufe the greatcft part of k
was by your own direction, and as excurfions I made whilft at your lord-

ship's moft delightful feat at Wilton. I mall begin with what I obferyed

in my tour about it, and proceed to my more weftern perambulation

through a country pregnant of antiquities, and the greateft curiofities in

the world.

The Belga, the ancient inhabitants of this country, were a brave and
warlike people, when on their original continent ; and we have no reafon

to think, after tranfplantation on the Britifh foil, they abated aught of

their courage and valour, natural to its inhabitants. Thefe were one of

thofe powerful nations, whofe conqueft gave opportunity to the emperor

Vefpafian highly to fignalize his conduct when he tirft made a figure in

arms. Hence it is that we find lb many camps hereabouts, from the fea

fide to the midland parts ; many of which were made by him, and others

by his undaunted oppofers. The road from Wilton to Shaftesbury, called

the Ten-mile Courfe, is a fine ridge of downs, continued upon the fouthern

bank of the river Nader, with a iweet profpect to the right and left, all the

way, over the towns and the country on both (ides : a traveller is highly

indebted to your lordfhip for adding to his pleafure and advantage, in

reviving the Roman method of placing a numbered ftone at every mile,

and the living index of a tree to make it more obfervablej which ought to

be recommended as a laudable pattern to others : thus C. Gracchus planted

a ftone at every mile, with the diftance inferibed, fays Plutarch ; and thus

Rutilius, Itinerar. II.

Interualla viafejfis prajlare videtur,

^ui notat inferiptus miHia crebra lapis.

Between N° 5. and 6. is a pretty large camp, called Chifelbury, upon the Chkelbu-
northern brow of the hill ; it is Tingle ditched and of a roundifli form : ry.

before the chief entrance is an half-moon, with two apertures for greater

fecurity : there is a ditch indeed goes from it downward to the valley on
both fides, but not to be regarded. This I imagine relates not to the camp

;

for I obferved the like acrofs the fame road in many places between little

declivities, and feem to be boundaries and Iheep-walks made fince, aud
belonging to particular parifhes. I fancy this name imparted from fome
fhepherd's cot, anciently ftanding hereabouts, in Saxon Ccfol. It feems

to be a Roman camp, but of later date. At the end of this courfe, when
you come to the great chalk-hill looking towards Shaftfbury, are three or

four Celtic barrows, one long and large, pointing eaft and weft : in this

hill is a quarry of ftone, very full of iea-fhclls. Not far off, in the parifh

of Tilbury, near Warder caftle, is a great intrenchment in a wood,
which was probably a Britifh oppidum, and near the river before men- Br. «?>/>.'.*;.7;..

tioned.

Returning, we fte upon the higheft eminence that overlooks Wilton,
and the fertile valley at the union of the Nader and Willy, the famous
King-barrow, as vulgarly called: it is a round tumulus, of a moft ancient

^JJ]
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form, flat at top, and without any ditch. Your lordlhip rightly judges it

in fituation to be one of the higheft barrows in England, being, by exact
obfervation from the water-level and calculation, at leart four hundred foot

above the furface of the ocean. This, qucftionkls, is a Celtic tumulus:
and the very name, inherent through long revolutions of ti,i>e, indicates it

to be the grave of a king of this country of the Be/gre; and that Wilton
was his royal refidence, which for goodnefs of air, of water and foil, joined
with the moft delightful downs all around it, mull highly magnify his

judgement in choice of a place fecond to none for all the conveniences and
delicacies of life. If we reflect a little upon the matter, it appears a fup-

pofition far from improbability, that this is the very monument of Carvi-

lius mentioned by Caviar, who, joining with the other kings al;ng the

country on the fea-fide from hence to Kent, attacked his fea-camp on the

Kutupian ihore: and this was to make a diverfion to the great Roman
general, preifing hard upon CalTibelan ; for, as the late learned and faga-

cious'Mr. Baxter obferves in his GlofTary, where lhould Carvilius live, but
among the Caritilii ? as Segonax, one of his confederates, among the Segon-

t'taci ; that is, Segontium, or Caerjegont, as the Britons call it
-,
which is now

Silchefter. And it feems to have been the falhion of that time for kings to

be denominated from the people or place they governed ; as Cqfjibclan was
in name and fact king of the Cajii and many other inftances I might bring

of like nature. Where then fhould Carvilius live, but at Carvilium, now
Wilton ; or where be buried, but in the moft confpicuous place near his

palace? and no other barrow competitor to leave any doubt or fcruple.

It is natural to fuppoie that the very fpot where his refidence was, is the

fame where king Edgar's queen fpent the latter part of her life in a reli-

gious houle fhe built near your lordfhip's feat, being a hard dry foil, gra-

velly, and incompaftcd with two fine rivers, which in early times added

much to the fecurity of the place, and much fought for by the Britons.

We took notice, when with particular pleafure we vifited his tumulus, and
paid our refpects to the illuftrious manes of the royal defunct, that, among
other views of great diftance, we could fee Long-barrow beyond Stone-

henge, and all the long ridge of Martinfal hill, St. Ann's hill, and Runway-
hill beyond that; upon which goes the great Wanfdike, which 1 take to

be the northern boundary of the Belgic kingdom. I queftion not but one
purpofe of this interment was to be in fight of the holy work, or temple,

of Stonehenge. Here then may we conclude reft the alhes of Carvilius,

made immortal by Caefar for bravely defending his country ; now refting

in the poflefllons of a fucccfTor, mafter of both their great qualities ; who,
when wielding the Britilh trident, in a fleet infinitely fuperior to Caefar's,

could aflert a more univerfal empire. In you, my lord, the memory of

Carvilius flourifhes again, in your eminent love for your country's honour,

and in your care for preserving his monument, and adorning it with frefh

verdure ; by planting four trees round its edge,-f- and introducing it as a

terminus, in one of the vifto's, to the admirable equeftrian ftatue of M. Au-
relius, in the middle of the principal ftar of your park. Thus, according

to ancient ulage, was the tumulus of Diomedes planted with the plaianus

brought from Afia for that purpofe j as Pliny informs us in book XII.

cap. i.

From

f Afctepiades favs Boreas, a king of the Celts, planted an unknown tree on the tumulus of

liis (laughter Cypanffi ; whence the name of it, and its funeral tife. Ticcs planted on Proteli-

Jaus's lc|>nlchre, Pliny, XVI. 44. So an oak on Illus's tumulus, ibid, io en the tomb of

Amycus king of the Bcbrycians, hid.
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%X From hence ruling along the hare-warrcn and end of thepark, \vc are

entertained with the landfcape of no lefs than five rivers, four retaining

the old Britifh names : the villages on each iide of them are fo thick, that

they leem to join and form long cities in woods. About the union of

thefc rivers are three cities and three cathedrals within a triangle, whole

fides are lefs than three miles ; Wilton, Old and New Sarum. The NrJre
- fignifies a fnakc or adder, metaphorically drawn from its winding current

:

it rifes by the end of the Ten-mile com fc above dtferibed, and pafles by a

pleafant Village belonging to y^ur lordfliip, Chilmark, famous for its quar-

ries ; of a very good ftone, white, and that rifes in any dimenfions : there

is now a fingle itcne, lying over the mouth of the quarry like an architrave,

•fullftxty foot long, twelve foot thick, and, as the workmen have allured

me upon examination, perfectly without 'flaw: fometimes here are found
great petrified oyftcr-fhells. The Willy rifes about Warminfter, taking in

a little bro^k, the Dyver, palling under ground, runs by Yarnbury, a vaft Yarnburv

Roman camp, where fome think is VcfpafianVnamc ; a great femi-circular Ro> camf> -

work at the entrance: fevcral Roman coins have been found here. Not for

DfF is a ditch called Chiltern, which feems to be fome divifion of the hun-
dreds. There is another camp on the other lids the Willy : then it runs by
Grovely, a great wood of your lordlhip's : it admits another dream coming
on the weft lidc of Stonchenge from Orchefton, remarkable for a long kind

of grafs, which without good proof I Ihould fcruple relating, for it is com-
monly twenty-five foot in length, much coveted by cattle ; by Mr. Ray
called gramen canimtm jupinum longifjimum : he fays they ufe to fatten hogs
with it. This Willy, that gives name to Wilton* palics chiefly on the

north Tide of the town, makes the canal before the front of the houfe, and
then joins the Nadre, coming orr the fouth fide of the town and through

the gardens, at the end of the avenue. The Avon arifes from under the

great ridge of hills that divides Wiltlhire into north and fouth, crowned-
•.u »u_ w . : ij- j ^1 u : 1.1. -n^—i^VH*

1

'

j j f
— _ ~ j , — j —— — y

which the monks and fabulous writers have wrcftcd into Ambrojbury ; then
for a celebrated nunnery of noble-women, great numbers of whom, againft

the inftitution of Nature and Providence, were here veiled : it is now the

feat of my lord Charlton, built by Inigo Jones, and delervedly to be ad-
mired : fome new works are added to it under the direction of my lord

Burlington, polleflbr of his fpirit, and a noble collection of his defigns.'

The famous old city of Sorbicdunum may be faid to ftand upon this river : it

meets with the other two juft before it palTes through Salilbury, and beyond
it receives the Bourn, which has dropped its proper name : but I guefs it to

have been Colin or Coliniiy, the fame as Clun ; for at its fountain-head is

Colinburn : all thefe rivers are called burns, JVillyburn, Adderburn, cce.

below Salilbury enters another, I fuppofe called Ebbtjlurn. Fiomllarn-,,
ham hill we have a view of both Sarums : the old city, with its high-crefted lxv;

II

triple fortifications, threatens all the circumjacent country : the new juftly

boails of its lofty ipire, as wonderful for the flcndernefs of its foundation,

as its great height, being 450 foot, making one of the vi;lo's to the front

of Wilton-houfe. To theeaft is Clarendon, which your lordlhip firft ob- Chloim-

ferved, from old writings, ought to be called dorendun, from the famous DUNUM -

Roman camp half a mile off the park near the Roman road : this was made y^I
or repaired by Conltantius Chlorus, father of Conftantine the Great; it was
he that flew Allectus, after he had bafcly murdered the valiant Caraulius.

Conltantius lived at the neighbouring Sorb/odunum : he was of Britilh

N n extract,
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extract, the hufband of Helena, a famous . Britifh princefs. This camp
therefore, properly written, is Chloridunum, being a beautiful fortification

of a round form upon a dry chalk hill : within is a circular ditch, having
two entrances anfwering to the entrances of the camp, and leaving a large

fpace between it and the vallum. I fuppofc this ditch was a leiier camp
before, inlarged by Chlorus, for keeping his legions as in a fummer-camp
before the city: this they did by carrying away all the earth of the old

vallum to the new ; for it is evident the prefent rampart is of much larger

TAC. ix. quantity than could be taken out of the lubjacent ditch. Chlorendon park
is a fwect and beautiful place : here king John built him a palace, where
feveral Parliaments have been held : part of the building is ftill left, though
they have been pulling it down many years : it is chiefly of flint, and was a
large place upon the fide of a hill, but no way fortified. This palace of
king John anfvvers dire&ly to the front vifto of Wilton houfe over the

length of the great canal, and is called the King's Manor : they fay here is

fubterranepus pailagc to the Queens Manor. Between the camp and the

park runs a Roman road, which has not been taken notice of, from'Sorbiodu-
mm to'Wincheftcr full eaft and weft.

As we go from Wilton to Stonehenge, between Grovely wood and
Woodford runs a ditch acrofs the plain, with a high rampart fouthward

:

the ditch is broad, and goes eaft and weft. I take it to be one of the boun-
daries of the Belg(t, which I call the third : the reafon will hereafter appear.

On the eait fide of the Avon, by Great Dornford, is a very large camp
covering the whole top of a hill, of no determinate figure, as humouring
the height it ftands on : it is made intirely without any ditch, the earth

being heaped up very fteep in the nature of a parapet, when dug away level

Br
*B

"aw
at bottom. ' doubt not but this was a camp of the Britons, and per-

r.e/fi
'ijgpj an (lppi({unJi where they retired at night from the pafturage upon the

river, with their cattle: within it are many little banks, carried ftrait and
meeting ore another at right angles, fquare, oblong parallels and fome
oblique, as the meres and divilions between ploughed lands j yet it Items

never to have been ploughed : and there is likewifc a fmall fquarifh work
intrenched, no bigger than a large tent : thefe to me feem the diftinftions

and divilions for the feveral quarters and lodgements of the people within ;

t >r I have, upon the downs in Dorfetfhire, often remarked the like, of

too fmall a compafs to be ploughed fields. This camp has an afpecl: very

old ; the prominent part of the rampart in many places quite confumed by
time, though the fteep remains perfect ; one being the natural earth, the

other factitious: it certainly has fo much of the manner of Vefpafian's camp,
us induces one to think it an imitation. 1 know not whether we ought to

derive the name of it from the Britifh Og, fignifying the hurdles and pens
they fence their cattle in with, which perhaps ftood upon thofe meres, or

little banks, to difringuifh every man's property. Vefpafian's camp is

within fight of it, a little higher up the river, and on the other fide : it

is a famous camp, properly and by umverfal confent attributed to him, called

Vefak&urt
t'le ^a^ s

;

wc^ cnole> being a high piece of ground at a flexure of the

tump.

Jn S

river, which doles in an end and a fide of it : the other fide has a broad

and very deep valley along it, and at the other end is the entrance: the

whole hangs over the town of Amfbury: the manner of this camp too

confifts moltly in a rampire, but much more operofe than that laft men-
tioned ; the form oblong : the road to the town goes quite through it : it

is high in the middle, and has a barrow inclofcd, but partly level ; this I

fuppofe originally Celtic, on account of its vicinity to Stonehenge, there-

fore
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I T E R VI. 139
fore elder than the camp. The eaft fide of Vefpafian's camp is fufficiently

guarded by the precipice of the river. Further northwards, in the road

from Ambfbury to Marlborough, is the remain of another round camp,
extremely old, and almoft obliterated : this is between Collinburn and Bur-

bich, upon a rifing ground, fcemingly Britifh - and on the well fideof the river

Avon, over-againft it, is another, called too Chefelbury, and faid to have
cheselbit-

a fair fratorium in it. Thefe camps fo contiguous, with a river between, RY ,

feem ftill remains of Vefpafian's conqucfts; and that he got the country by
inches. ^

North of thefe is Martinfal hill, a vaft ftationary Roman camp, upon a „
high hill fteep to the eaft, which is fcldom obfervable. I meafured it quite SHAlH ju ,

round, in company with lord Hertford and lord Winchelfca : it is confpicu- Ro. amp.

ous at a great diftance, and within fightAof all the camps in the country.
TAR

I take it to have been made when the Romans were thoroughly polieffors xliv.
of the kingdom, and one of their chief fortrefies, whence they might give

or receive lignals all around, in cafe of diftrefs, by fire or fmoke. On two
fides the precipice is dreadfully fteep. Lord Winchelfea has a brafs Alexan-

der Severus found here; on the reverfe, Jupiter fulminam^ with PM. TR;
P. COS. On the weft iide, upon the top or the hill, without the camp is a

round pit full of good fpring water, always to the brim but never over-

flowing in the drieft fummers ; which at thofe feafons is of greateft fer-

vice to the country round, and thoufands of cattle are driven every day

from a confiderable diftance to drink there. I am told there is another fuch

upon the top of Chute hill, fouth eaft from hence, very high, and no water

within fome miles of it. So provident has Nature been in fubliming, by
fome unknown powers, the liquid element to thefe barren heights, that

every part of her works Ihould not be without its graces and ufc. The
profpecl: from Martinfal rauft needs be exceeding fine. Salilbury fteeple,

twenty miles off, bears fouth-weft and by weft : the port of this camp is

north-eaft.

I take the name of this hill to come from the merriments among the nor- Martina-
thern people, called Martinalia, or drinking healths to the memoiy of St.

Martin, prafrifed by our Saxon and Danifh anceftors. I doubt not but
upon St. Martin's day, or Martinmafs, all the young people in the neigh-

bourhood allembled hercf as they do now upon the adjacent St. Ann's
hill upon St. Ann's day. The true word is Martinjkeil, keyl fignifying

health ; and the Germans call a bowl, or drinking-veflel, febale : likewife

bait in the Saxon lignities holy ; whence our tallow and the JVaJbeyl bowl
at Chriftmafs, full of fpiced ale, which they cany about, finging of carols

in the ftrects. Monfieur Keyfler fpeaks of thefe matters largely in his

Antiquitatei Septeutrionale^ p. 358. and that the German gilds, or focicties,

were obliged to keep drinking fcftivals to St. Mary, St. Martin, St. Nicholas,

&c. p. 487. he fays, at a village in tratfu Albino^ the married women upon
St. Martin's day pay 4d. to the queftor : and the fpring upon this hill ftill

further favoured their ceremonies. So beneficial a bafon in heathen times

merited divine honours ; and the people, not willing to part with a holy-day,

blended their rites into chriftian. The Englilh took the opportunity of

the

+ St* Martin's day, in the Norway clogs, is marked \vi;li a goolc ; for on that day tlicy

ahvavs feaftcd with a roaflcd goolc : they fay St. Martin, being elected to a bifhoprick, hid

himktf, but was diftovercd by that animal. \\'e have transferred the ceremony to Michael-

mas. Sumner's gloflVy, voce JC-beojirciJlC, mentions the aim of the northern people,

meaning fuch a ielij;ious ceremony as we have been iptaking of: and, if one confute
Skinner's Liymilcgia.n for the derivation of our word ale, wc may be apt to fufpeft it is moll
rcafonable to refer it to this cuftom, ftom the incongruity of his.

'
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the thy after this great fcftival of St. Martin, much obferved by the Danes,
to commit that univerfal mafTacre upon them drunken, which totally ex-

tirpated thrm. This was anno icc2, upon the i-th of November, the

feaft clay of St. Brittius, fays Chron. Joann. Alb. Pctriburg. on Hock Tuef-
tlay, which Spelman fays had its denomination thence.

In the fields about Chute are bones dug up very plentifully, in a place

called Blood-field especially: they likcwlfe found there a tt one coffin with

a ikeieton inclofed, and an arrow or fpear-hcad of brafs, as defcribed

to mc : there was a horfe found buried about three yards from the body.

W hether this was Roman or Britifli, I cannot affirm : I am inclinable to

think the latter : but it fcems that a battle was fought here between them.
Bahhury. Full north from hence, upon theBarbury hills, the next ridge overlook-
°* cu'^' ing the north part of Wiltfhirc, is another camp, called Barbury, in the

pariih of Ogburn St. George. The noble lords late mentioned alfifted in

ir.ealu ring it : it is double ditched quite round, the inner very deep, and
rampart high, of a circular form ; an entrance upon the eaft, and another on
the wdt diameter, which is 2000 Roman foot long: at the weft the in-

m -ft ram pi re retires inwards a little, to make a port with jambs: eanVard
the outer ditch turns round with a femi-circular fweep, leaving two paflages

through it obliquely to the main entrance, like our modern half-moons

:

both theie methods 1 have often fecn praclifed.-j- This mighty camp ftands

on one of the weftern eminences of this ridge, running eait and weft
; very

fteep to the north and weft, feparating the high ground or downs from the

fertile country below, which belonged to the Dobuni, and lies under the eye

like a map, as far as the Welfh hills beyond the Severn ; whofe lovely pro-

fpect would naturally animate the Britons in its defence, as the Romans in

its conqueft: it is indeed a fine fcene of woods, towns, paftures, rivers and
Badbury. valleys. A little beyond, upon the fame ridge, is Badbury camp; and the

whole is well planted with ftout camps ar.d frequent, the eye-fore and terror

of the plain : hence you fee Martinfal camn and many more.

Vo.reodtti Having recited thefe matters as preliminary, I mail begm my journey
Bath, via from Marlborough, the Roman Cunetio. I forbear fpeaking of the infinite
liADOMCA numDer {)f Celtic monuments 1 have found in this country, defigning them

for a particular tivatife, to be honoured with your lordfhips illuftrious name

;

and from Marlborough purfue the Roman road, which we have before

traced from Newbury hither, and lately difcovered its whole progrefs

toward the Bath, which for diftinftion fake we may call Via Badonica : its

couric is eaft and weft : it goes hence all along the north fide of the Ken-
net liver, between it and the high grounds ; and is the prefent road, but

highly wants a Roman hand to repair it. When wc have rode about a mile,

over-againft Clatford, at a flexure of the river, we meet with leveral very

great ftones, about a dozen in number, u hich probably was a Celtic tem-

ple, and flood in a circle : this form in a great mealure they ftill preferve.

I guefs the Romans buried them in the ground under their road, becaufe

directly in its paftage : the materials throughout have fincc been worn away,

or funk into the ground, being in this place meadow, and fo has reftored

their huge bulk to day-light. Hence it proceeds directly up to the famous
Overton hill, where 1 ft 1 it difcovered its ridge, when furveying the beau-

tiful circle of ftones there, belonging to the majeftic temple of the old Bri-

tons

f This work on the outline of the gate is called u: \ut by Ilyginus: he ordsrs it to be fjxty

f or diftant Irom the gate. The word and thing, whether lounJ or f juuit, is analogous to our

in *lcrn prkfl-caj>, a> called : perhaps it lhould be tutu^s.
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tons at Abury : this ridge is a little to the north of the prefent read, fome-

what higlier up the hill ; it points directly eaft and weft, one end to Marl-

borough, the other to Silbuy hill : and this Ihows a deleft in our maps,

which place Abury too much to the fouth : it is perfect tor force fpace over the

down ; but upon defending the hill weftward, they have ploughed it up, and

found feveral Roman coins near it, fome of which I have by me.* At the

bottom, by the corner of the hedge, it meets again the common road near

. the White-hart ale-houfe ; and fo they go together above Weft Kennet to

Silbury-hill : this was the port and coach road to the Bath, till, for want
of reparation, they were forced to find a new one, more northward upon

the downs, and farther about, through the town of Abury : when on the

fouth fide of Silbury hill, it goes very ftrait and full weft through the corn-

fields on the fouth of Bekhamton, where it is fufficiently known by the name
of the French way ; for what reafon I cannot imagine. They have of late

endeavoured to exclude travellers going upon it, by inclofing it at both ends

with ditches ; but the badnefs of the lower road has defeated their purpofe,

and made people ftill aflert the public right. Beyond Bekhamton it again

enters the downs, and marches up the hiil in a very plain ridge, and beau-

tiful to behold ; the pits and cavities whence the earth was taken, on both

iides, being confpicuous all the way : befides, the Romans have defaced a

druid's barrow, and another Celtic one near, which faved them fome
labour: a proof they were there before the Roman road; but this is not a

proper place to enlarge upon it. When it has gained the fummit of the

hill, it leaves Oklbury caftle a little to the north : this is a great and Oldbury.

frrong Roman camp on the north-weft point cf the hill, overlooking Calne:
r^lTxLll

the precipice on thofe two fides is altogether inacceliible, falling down in

narrow cavities or ribs, as it were the great roots of a tree, with an odd

«nd tremendous afpecl ; and that way there was need but of very flendcr work
for its fecurity : but on the other fides it is double ditched, having but

one entrance to the ealt, and that fortified with a return of the outer ditch

and inner rampire, very artificially : there is a ditch likewifc acrofs the

middle, as if it had been inlarged with an additional intake weftward : it is

in the main of a fquarilh form, and has a very fine profpect. On the nor-

thern limit, in the higheft part, fecms to have been a pratorium. On this

hill, which is wholly a chalky down, with a moft delicate turf (and fofter

to walk upon than a Turky carpet) about a foot or two under the fuper-

ficial earth, they dig great quantities of flints to mend the highways withal:

one would imagine they had been fpewed out of the hardening chalk at the

creation, as extraneous bodies, though of greater fpecific gravity than

itfelf.

Return we to the Roman road, which proceeds acrofs another valley, and
fo towards Runway hill, the higheft in all thefc parts. This was famous
for a battle in the late civil wars ; and they oft find the bullets, when digging

for the pebbles as afore mentioned ; and below the hill they plough up the

bones of the flain : but much more is Runway eminent for two mighty works

of antiquity, this H oman way, and Wanfdike. The moft lovely profpeft here

will tempt even a hafty traveller to caft his eyes about him, and lee all the

country lar beyond the Bath, and fo proportionably quite around. I am not

doubtful that it takes its name from the Roman way, which here has an

unufual and the moft curious appearance of any 1 have leen. 1 took pleafure

in examining the particularity of it more than once ; and it is a maftcr-

ftroke of ikill to conduct it down the north lide of this long and ftecp hill

O o (as
* Captain Madox fent mc fome Roman coi is ; a Maxinvan prc'ty large, I.UN ; with

an inftiument of brals.
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(as I have fo often remarked to be the condition of northern heights) to
render it cafy, or even practicable. When from the top of this hill ycu
look towards Marlborough, which is full eaft, you may difcem that

the road curves a little northward, not difcei nible but in the whole : the
reafon is to be attributed to the river Kcnnet, thrufting it out lomcwhat
that way ; otherwife the true line fhould have lain a little more to the fouth

sdike
of Silbury. To the right you fee Wanfdikc, creeping all along from fouth
of Marlborough (about two mile) upon the northern edge of the great ridge

of hills, parting North and South Wiltlhire, till it defcends St. Ann's
hill ; and makes feveral right angles to humour the edges of the other
hills : the vallum is always on the fouth fide, and the higher ground behind
it : then it mounts up to the higheft apex of Runway hill. But the method
of the Roman road is this : it goes along the northern fide of this hill,

prelerving itfclf upon the level, being cut like a terrace-walk, with a para-

pet before it next the precipice •, and that winding in and out, as the

curvatures of the hill require : it paries juft by Calfton lime-kiln, and is

defaced by it ; for the workmen make no lcruple to dig through it for their

materials, and this practice has been fo old as to denominate the town lying

beneath. Soon after, it meets with the Wanfdikc, defcending the hill juit

by the gibbet: here it enters lull into it, and very dexteroully makes ufe

of it, all along to the bottom, on a very convenient (helf, or ipurn of the

hill : at the place of union is a flexure of the Wanfdike, fo that the Roman
road coincides with it directly ; and in order to raifc it from a ditch into a

road, the Roman workmen have thrown in moil part of the rampire, ftill

preferving it as a terrace to prevent the danger, and the terror of the defcent

on one fide.

1 fhall mention, upon another occaf.on, fume other ohfervations I have

made long iince, that overthrow the notion of thofe that imagine Wanf-
dike was caft up by the Saxons, as a limit of the Wr

eft Saxon and Mercian

kingdoms, or that its name is derived from their god WoHtn: but here we
have a moft inconteftable proof that it was in being before the Roman times

;

and its very name lhows it, fignifying, in the old firitilh language, the

divifton dike, guaban, diftinbiio, feparatio: it is indeed the work of the

Belqa, their fourth and hit boundary. Thefe two, the Roman road and
Wanfdike, go together after this manner, till they enter the inclofures a

little north of Hedington town below Runway hill. At Calfton is a molt

famous fpring, or cataract of water, coming out of the chaLk-hill, and
much talked of. Wanldike was made by the people of the fouth, to cover

their country, as the mode of it fufficiently teftifies, and, as we faid before,

was the moft northern bounds of the Belgic kingdom. When from the

top of thefe hills you view the Roman road, towards the weft yvu lee it

butts full upon the Bath, or that great chink between Lanfdown and the

banks of the river Avon going to Briftol.

Vbriucio. I had no fooner traced out this road, but I found a fair opportunity pre-

TAB. fented of fetting the antiquaries right, as to part of the XlVth journey of
LXVIII. Antoninus his Itinerary, in which they have hitherto been much perplexed.

I found no manner of difficulty in fettling Verktcio at Hedington ; Hidda's

town, Heddan genitivo. This town is but fmall at prefent, lying at the bottom

of this great hill in a rich marly country. The inhabitants arc not fur-

prifed when you inquire for antiquities ; they afiert it to have been a very

old and great city : infinite quantities of antiquities are found here : hand-

fuls of coins brought home every time they plough, ( madam Whitlock has

many) and the ftrcets and foundations of houfes found for a great length,

fufficiently
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fufficiently evince it.* Reuben Horfal, clerk of Abury, told me, he had
feen a gallon of Roman coin taken up at a time in Hedington field/ in

an urn covered with a ftone. I fuppofc its original name was Veroluciot

as Verolanium, &c. and then it fignifies, in the old Celtic, the white habi-

tation, vrS i/ug; Hug denoting fplendid, as Lugdunum, a white hill ; the

fame as the Greek Awx©» albus : if lug imports pure w ater, then it muft

relate to Calfton fpring, breaking forth like a cafcade : if we take the

word gloyii, limpidus, it is all one. It muft be noted, that both the

Xlllth and XlVth journeys of Antoninus his Itinerary are abominably

corrupted, and want a healing hand as much as any throughout : and being

both one journey by a different route, 1 fliall undertake thus to reftorc

them.

I T

Ab Jfca Callevam

Jfca leg. II. Aug.
Burrium
Blefcium

Ariconium

Glevum colonia

Durocoritiium

Cunetio

Spinas

V'indoma

Caleva Atrebatum

E R XIII.

M.P. CXXXIX.>
Caerleon

Ulk IX
Old town XI
Kenchefter XI
Glocefter XXXV
Cireneerier XIV

Marlborough XIX
Newberry XV

Silcheftcr X
Farnham XV. toto CXXXIX.

In the copies the fum total is fet down CIX. miles ; when, if you caft up
the particulars, it amounts to no more than XC. fo that no lefs than nine-

teen in the original is loft: this (hows plainly that fome ftation is dropped
out, and geography itfelf indifpenfobly demonftrates it. Mr. Fulk was fenfi-

ble of fome deficiency, by his adding Gobannium, though thereby he hit not

the white: in truth, both ftations and numbers are wanting; for it is noto-

rious . that the diftance between Ariconium and Glevum, places fufficiently

known, and about which we have no conteft, is much too little, when
fet down only XV. mile ; and XX. muft unavoidably be added. Though I

am as cautious as any man living in laying hand upon thefe venerable re-

mains, and altering them ; yet, where nature and reafon abfolutely require

it, I have not the leaft fear in adding two ftations, which are quite flipped out
from the original : between Cirencefter and Newberry it is evident Cune-

tio muft be intcrpofed, or the diftance heightened to twice as much : the

truth is, one ftation is intermitted, Cunetio : and the like between Spinas

and CaJlcva ; for Vindoma, or Silchefter, muft be added, beyond which is

our Callna, or Farnham ; all in a ftrait line, and upon a Roman road from
Ariconium. Caft up the whole account, it comes to CXXXIX. inftead of
CIX. then all the difficulties that have hitherto obfeured this journey, vanifh :

they that compare William Harrifon's firft copy with the others of this

journey, will not be furprifed at the efte£ts of negligent tranferibers, when,
out of feven names in other books, he has milled two ; and fo frequently in

other journeys. In the next place I offer this as the true reading of the

fourteenth journey of Antoninus.

* In Weekfield, much foundations of houfes, coins, &c.

ITER
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Alio itincre ab Jjca Callevam M. P. CIII. Jk

Ifca leg. II. Aug. Caerleon

Ventajiiurum Caerguent IX
Trajetlus Old-bury IX
Abone Henbur/ IX
Aqua folis Bath VI
Vtrlucio Hedington XX
Cum tio Malboro X
Spines Newberry XV

Vindoma Si!cb<jlcr X.
Calleva Atrebatum Farnham XV toto CM.

This journey leads us to Calleva another way. Mr. Gale has oblerved

Trajeflus and Afane tranfpofed. The fum total here likewife is invariably

in all copies CIII. when the particulars amount but to ninety-eight; whence
we likewife infer a ftation is dropped out, as before, viz. Silchefter, with the

number X. annexed. Now it happens that number was not loft, though
the ftation was ; but was erroneoufly placed to Marlborough, being XX.
inftead of X. feeing the diftance between the Bath and Marlborough is noto-

rioufly too much. Setting then X. mile to Cunetio, its real diftance from
our Verlucioy Hedington ; it remains further to correct the number an-

nexed to Verlucioy XX. for XV. the letter X being eafily corrupted into

an V. then we anfwer the diftanccs on all hands, having a Roman road

accompanying us, and complete the fum total fet at top precifely CIII. and
reftore the whole to its ancient purity. When wc reflect a little, that,

take the matter how we will any other way, the difficulties are unfurmount-

able, I am thoroughly fatisfied in thefe corre&bns.

Much rufty old iron is dug up at the quarries by Brunham, probably of

the Romans : it is a mile off Hedington.

Upon the hedge of the hill which overlooks Hedington, as it bends a little

fouthward is another pretty little Roman camp, in an angle of die hill, of

a fquare form, and as if not finiffced, or nude for but a fmalltime of

abode upon an expedition j for neither vallum nor ditch of any great ftrcngth:

it is fituate on a very convenient promontory, or rather peninfula of high

ground, the ftecpnefs whereof is a guard to three fides of it ; the other

has the flender vallum made chiefly of the furface of the earth thrown up
a little. From the edge of thefe hills is an indefinite profpeft over the

country of the Dobuui, the Belga, and Durctriges : the defcent to it, as

being on the weft fide of the hill, is very ftccp. I think this place is called

Bagdon hill.

Punctuo- Under it, to the left, is the Devifes : this I take to be the Punfluobice

TAB °^ Ravennas > which he mentions by parcels thus : Leucomagus, Bedwin,

LXIX. (C metzene tor) Cunetione in the ablative cafe, Marlborough ; Punftuobice* the

Devifes : then he begins a new period of cities in Wales, Venta Siiurum,

ccc. I fuppofc here is a remnant of the former part of the word Punc-

tuobice in Poulfholt, a little village hard by ; Potern another, Potern-wood,

and the name of the hundred Potern, taken, in the fiift times of their

divifion, from fuch a corrupt appellation of this place : the laft fy\\ab\ebice

fubfifts in the prefent name Devifes, vulgarly vies. This town is excel-

lently fituatcd, about two miles from the bottom of the hills, which keep
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off the eaftern winds, and in a rich foil.J Under the hill at Runway is

an excellent ipring, which the inhabitants have not yet found mean? to

convey thither, though it runs but a little way off the town, where they

want water. It is a very large old town, confuting chiefly of two long

parallel ftrcets ; the houfes for the mod part of timber, but of a very good
model : they value themfelves for one of the beft weekly markets in

England, and for being tenants to the king. It was inclofcd by the

Romans with a vallum and ditch, which I prefently found out : they have

made a road of the ditch in mod parts round the town ; but in feveral

places both that and the vallum are vifible enough, and it took in the caftle :

this caftle was Roman originally, finely chofen upon a natural fortification, v

but in after-times made in a manner impregnable by Roger a bimop of

Salifbury ; though now it is ignobly mangled, and every day deftroyed

by people that care not to leave a wall ftanding, though for a fence to

their garden. Here are two churches ; the choir of St. Mary's, of a very

old model ; the fteeple, choir, and both wings of St. John's, the fame,

to which parcels have fince been tacked all round, and new wide win-
dows put in with pointed arches, inftead of the ancient narrow femi-ctr-

cular ones. Juft out of town is a pretty plain, called the Green, with

another handlome church and fteeple, fuburbs to the old town. Here
William Cadby, a gardener, dug up his collection of gods, which he carried

about for a Ihow : they were found in a garden, in a cavity inclofed with

Roman brick : the Veuus is of an excellent defign ; and the Veftal Virgin,

as they call it, a fragment of Corinthian brafs ; it is of very curious drapery

:

Vulcan is as lame as if made at a forge : the reft equal in defigning with
the lart-i of the OJHaques, and not at all mended in the plate publifhed by
Dr. Mu(grave : he had feveral coins found thereabouts, and a brafs Roman
key which my lord Winchelfea bought. Roman antiquities are found here

every day. My lord Wincheliea has one brafs Probus j on the reverfc,

Victoria Germ, with a trophy: and a great fund of fuch antiquities is to be

met with all around the country. At Calne incredible numbers of Roman
coin dug up ; lb at Srudley, in the way to Bath, once a feat of the Saxon
kings : I have feen and bought ibme of thefe : my lord Winchelfea has

many found there.

Fro\n hence towards Trubridge is Steeple-Afton, upon the bottom of the

downs of Salifbury plain : it is a moft excellent church and tower of ftone,

and had a famous (pre of lead upon it, but twice thrown down by thunder
and tempeft, which abfolutely difcouraged the inhabitants from letting it

up again.

Return we to the Roman Bath road, which we left at Hcdington ; whence
it goes much as the common road to Bath, and all along upon the fouth

divifion of Chipenham hundred : I could dilcern its bank now and
then upon the road, though much worn away and defaced in defect of

neceflary repairs: it pailes the Avon at Lacock, where has been a great

religious houfe, fb by a chapel fouth of Hafelbury : then it dt-icends a hill

for two miles together, till it meets, ovci-againft Bathford, the Fols-way,

which comes in a ftrait line hither through Cirenccfter, from Benonis or

High-crofs in Warwicklhire, where I lett it Lift year : then our road go s

round the crook of the river by Walcor to the Bath. This turn it is that

fwells the diftance between Bath and Verluiio to XX. Ro;v,an miles, as we
before corrected it. The Wanl'dike runs ftill not far off this road, but a little

P p north

% Divitiarus, king of the Gauls, had a great command in Britain, in Bihium
y

and feems

to have gi*en his name to the Devizes, upon his frontier.

Wclis jemains of the Btlg*.
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north of it through Spy park ; fo by Ditchbridge, which has its name from
it; then to the Shire ftones, at the dividon between Glouccflerlhire, Wilts,
and Somerfet. As to the nature of the foil, when we have left the chalky
downs at Hedington, it is intirely fand to the river Avon, whence the name
of Sandy lanes : from thence to the Bath it is rocky. There is a vaft de-

fcent from the Downs quite to Bath, and every great ridge is very fteep

weftward.

Aqvx The Bath is a place fo celebrated, and fo well known, that I need fay
Solis. but little upon it ; nor can much be expefted from the fmall time I refted

TAB. nere : *ts hiftory and antiquities have been copioufly handled by feveral

I XX. gentlemen of our own faculty. It is indeed a fpot of ground which we
LXXI. Uritons may efteem as a particular boon of Nature : it lies in a great valley

furrounded with an amphitheatrical view of hills \ and its fituation on the

weft fide of the illand docs not a little contribute to its pleafures ; for fuch
is ever lefs fubjecf. to violent and enormous alterations of the air by winds
and tcmpeft, heat and cold : but the Romans were prudently induced to

make a ftation here, by the admirable hot fprings, fo wonderful in them-
felves, andfojuftly regarded. The walls round the city are for the mod
part intire, and perhaps the old Roman work, except the upper part,

which feems repaired with the ruins of Roman buildings j for the lewis

holes are ftill left in many of the ftones, and, to the fhame of the repairers,

many Roman inferiptions : fome fawn acrofs, to fit the fize of the place,

are ftill to be feen, fome with the letters towards the city, others on the

outfide : moft of thofe mentioned in Mr. Camden and other authors are

ftill left j but the legend more obfeurc. The level of the city is rifen to

the top of the firrt walls, through the negligence of the magiftracy, in this

and all other great towns, who fuffer idle fervants to throw all manner of
dirt and allies into the ftrcets : thefe walls indole but a fmall compafs, of
a pentagonal form: four gates on four fides, and apoftern on the other:

from the fouth-weft angle has been an additional wall and ditch carried out
to the river j by which lhort work the approach of an enemy on two fides

is cut off, unlefs they pafs the river. The fmall compafs of the city has
made the inhabitants croud up the ftrcets to an unfeemly and inconvenient

narrownefs : it is handfomely built, moftly of new ftone, which is very

white and good ; a difgrace to the architects they have there. The cathe-

dral is a beautiful pile, though fmall ; the roof of ftone well wrought

;

much imagery in front, but of a forry tafte. Here they fuppofe (with

probability) ftood the Roman temple of Minerva, patronefs of the Baths.-f-

Before it was a handfome fquare area, but lately deformed with houfes

encroaching : on the fouth fide are the juftly-renowned hot fprings, col-

lected into a fquare area called the King's Bath. The corporation has lately

creeled a pretty handfome building before it, called the Drinking-room, for

the company to meet in that drink the waters drawn hither by a marble

pump from the bottom of the fprings, where it is near boiling hot. This
water is admirably grateful to the ftomach, ftriking the roof of the mouth
with a fine fulphureous and fteely gas, like that of the German Spa or

Pyrmont : though you drink off a large pint glafs, yet it is fo far from crea-

ting a heavinefs, or naufea, that you find yourfelf brifker immediately, by
its agreeable fenfation on the membranes of the ftomach : at firft it operates

by

+ A moft noble bufto in lirafs found at the Bath, anno 1727. Mr. Gale lays it is not eafy to

know whether it he a man's or a woman's : I fuppofe it is the Genius of the city, buried there

fni luck fake. Such another found in the middle of I'arif, vcrv «kcp, with a mural crown on ;

and fuch a one bad ours, the holes being vrfible where it was fJtened.
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by ftool, and efpecially urine : it is of moft fovcrcign virtue to ftrengthen the

bowels, to reftore their loft tone through intemperance or inactivity, and

renews the vital fire by its adventitious heat and congenial principles.

Hither let the hypochondriac ftudent repair, and drink at the Mufes' lpring :

no doubt the advantages obtained here in abdominal obftru&ions muft be

very great. The King's Bath is an oblong fquare; the walls full of niches,

perhaps the Roman work : there are twelve on the north fide, eight on the

eaft and weft about four larger arches on the fouth : at every corner arc

the fteps to defcend into it, and a parapet or baluftrade with a walk round

it : in the middle is fet an aukward timber-work, like a crofs, adorned with

crutches, the trophies of its wonderful cures : around that emerge the

boiling fprings very plentifully : upon the fouth wall is the fanciful image

of king Bladud, with a filly account of his finding out thefe fprings, more
reafonably attributed to the Romans : they no doubt feparated them firft

from common fprings, and fenced them in with an eternal wall. The people

have a notion, and probable enough, of fubterraneal canals of their making, to

can y off the other waters, left they mould mix and fpoil the heat of thefe.

It is remarkable that at the cleanfmg of the fprings, when they fet down a

new pump, they conftantly find great quantities of hazlc-nuts, as in many
other places among fubterraneous timber. Thefe I doubt not to be the

remains of the famous and univerfai deluge, which the Hebrew hiftorian

tells us was in autumn, Providence by that means fecuring the revival of

the vegetable world. In this bath the people ftand up to the chin, men
and women, and ftew, as we may properly call it y for the moft part, in the

way of gallantry, and as at a collation. I mould judge the method ufed at

Buxton preferable, where the fexes go in (eparately and privately, where
they have liberty to fwim about and ftir the limbs, and exercifc the lungs j

whence the whole body will better receive the full force and benefit of the

warmth : and this will more effeftually put the humours in motion, that

mould be exterminated at the opened pores : this exercife of the folids fets

the glands to work, and every fccretion is promoted. Many are the difeafes

and calamities which here find a happy period, when judicionfly applied,

which, as a traveller, I need not difcourfe upon. This brings innumerable
people to the falutiferous ftreams

; efpecially in the fummer time, which
likewife feems an error owing to cuftom and falhion > for I doubt not they

are equally, if not more beneficial, both internally and externally, in winter

than fummer. The carrying the water to diilant places to drink, feems

only a fplendid fallacy.

I obferve the whole country hereabouts is a rock of good lime-ftone,

which is the minera of the water's heat and virtue : but how that comes to

be calcined ; by what refined chymiftry of Nature fulphur and fteel are mixed
with it j by what means it acquires and conferves with fo much conftancy

this equable and mighty focus, together with the reafon of fountains in

general ; I profefs, in my fentiments, is one of the great arcana in philo-

fophy hitherto infcrutable.

Behind the fouthern wall of the King's Bath is a lefler fquare, called the

Queen's Bath, with a tabernacle of four pillars in the midft : this is of more
temperate warmth, as deriving its water at fecond-hand from the other.

There are likewife pumps and pumping-rooms, for pouring hot ftreams on
any part of the body \ which in many cafes is very ufeful, to diflblve fizy

concretions about the joints and the like, and recovers the natural elafticity

in the relaxed fibres of the folids. The area before this bath and front

of the cathedral, is in the centre of the pentagon upon which the city is

formed.
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formed. Why the Romans made it of this unufual figure, I cannot tell

:

nothing appears from the manner of the ground and fituation ; but I obfervc

the fan.e ot Aix in France. One would be apt to fufpecl thev had a regard

to the iacred fymbol and myftical character of medicine, which in ancient

times was thought of no inconsiderable virtue : this i;> a pentagonal figure,

formed from a triple triang e, called by the name of Hygem, becaufc to be

reiblved into the Greek letters that compete the word. The Pythagoreans

ufed it among their difciples as a myftical fymbol, denoting health ; and
the cabaliftic Jews and Arabians had the fame fancy : it is the pentalpba, or

ptntagrammny among the Egyptians ; the mark of profperity. Antiochus

Soter, going to fight againft the Galatians, was adviled in a dream to bear

tliis fign upon his banner ; whence he obtained a lignal victory. This
would make one believe a phyiician had a hand in projecting this city. Dr.

Mufgrave thinks it was Scribonius, who accompanied Claudius hither.

In the fouth-weft part of the town are two other baths, not to be dis-

regarded : tor in any other place who would not purchale them at the

givateft price ? The Hot bath is a fmall parallelogram, not much inferior

in heat to the King's bath : it has a ltone tabernacle of four pillars in the

middle. The Crols bath, near it, is triangular, and had a crols in the

middle; v\hich now is a very har.dfomc work, in marble, of three Corinthian

pillars, ercfled by the lord Milford, in memory of king James the Second's

queen conceiving, as it is laid, after the ule thereof. Hard by is an ho-
ipital built and endowed by a bilhop of this lee. The water in thefe two
places riles near to the level of the Itreets, becaufc! fuppofe in this part of the

town the earth is not fo much heightened. On the fouth fide of the cathe-

dral arc lbme parts of the abbey left, and the gate-houle belonging to it.

Not long ago, by money contributed, they made a cold bath, at a fpring

beyond the bridge, that nothing of this fort might be wanting for the

benefit of the infirm.

Since Mr. Camden's time two inferiptions have been fet in the eaftern

wall of the cathedral, fronting the walks : but this is as imprudently done
as thole in the city-walls ; for, befides the rain and weather, they are

expofed to the boys, who throw Hones at them: one is that of Julius

Vitalis, publilhed by Dr. Mulgiavc ; the other, which he calls a balfo

relievo ot Geta, feems to have been the top of a monumental ltone over

TAB. fome common horfeman. Harrifon's houfe, they fay, is built againft
XL1X. fome baflb's and inferiptions. in the 49th plate I have given the whole
TAB. XLI. ltone and infeription, now in the wall near the north gate.
2d Vu!. A t Walcot has been a camp, and many Roman antiquities are frequently

found. Lord Winchelfea has an urn, a patera, and other things, found
in a Hone coffin, wherein was a child's body, half a mile off the bath.

Riding upon Lanldown, 1 faw the monument, lately creeled by lord

Lanfdown, in memory of his grandfather Bevil Gn.nvile, llain here in a
battlewith the parliament foiccs. Hence, it being a north-weft precipice,

is a pro! beet of lirittol, the Severn, 6cc. 'litis load feems to be the Ric-

nir-g- Greet, called Langridge, going to the paflage over the Severn, the

ancient Troje&us ; and fu along'the caft fide of the Severn, and into York-
lhi.c. The ground hereabouts is very red, covering a folid rock of Hone,

which lies in thin layers parallel to the horizon, with as much cxactnefs as

if hewn for comics in a wall : this iione is full of little ihells ; and of this

fort is the monument of Julius Vitalis : between the firata are crystalliza-

tions or Huors of petrifying juices : all the Hone in this country abounds
wita curious foifils. As you waik along a new paved road, it is very com-

mon
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mon to find very great ccrnua ammonis, two foot diameter, laid in among
tin; reft} and, though formed with fuch admirable curiofity, yet the

country people walk carelefsly over them, as I obferved, whiift a horfe will

ftartle at fo unufual an appearance : the firft I faw in the Fofi road, going

up the hill fouth of Bath, I took for the image of the Sun, which I

remembered to have fecn prints of, as it was in bafjo relievo in the city-walls,

with his hair flowing round like rays ; and this was well enough rcprclented

in a ftone that hatl been worn a little : but 1 was foon undeceived, wjien I

found great numbers of the fame fort further on.-f-

From the Bath I went to vifit the famous Celtic temple called the Wed- The Wed-
dings, in company with John Strachey, efq; who lives near there, a per-

jJJ

M
|5* u

fon well verfed in natural hiftory and antiquities, and fellow of the Royal
r

'
''

Society. I mall defcribe this memorable curiofity upon another occafion.

In the way hither, about Twyfordton, I found a fallow field with but little Marsburv
quantity of earth upon the rock : this was as full of foilil ftiells as poflible,/*^

let into a foftifh ftone, which had preferved their very natural colour of

blue and white as perfectly as at firft. Near Stanton Drue, in a trivium,

is an old elm-tree made infamous for the bloody trophies of judge JefTrys's

barbarity, in the duke of Monmouth's rebellion ; for all its broad- fpreading

arms were covered over with heads and limbs of the unfortunate country-

men. In Chu parifti is Bowditch, a large camp on a hill trebly fortified, Bowmtch

whence you may behold the iiles of Flatholm and Steepholm in the fea. I
cam?'

fuppofe the word means the circular form of the place. Here is a petrifying

fpring. This country abounds with coal-pits : the flatcs that lie upon it, and
have not received their due quantity of fulphur, fo as to make perfect coal,

arc molt curioufly marked with imprcllions of plants, capillary ones efpe-

cially, and more particularly thofe of fern ; all which grew in exceeding

plenty in this country, and gave their forms to this foft matter at the Deluge.

This is indeed a rock, and full of fprings, very bad road for travelling,

fhort and fteep valleys, narrow lanes, intricate, dark and hard : fo no won-
der barts-tcngue, liver-wort, maiden-hair, navel-wort, and the like moift

plants, thrive here. The ground in thefe valleys is very rich : .much wood
grows upon it ; though in fome roads you ride upon the fuperfice of a rock

lying flat in great flabs, as if artificially placed with good joints. Many
wood-plants grow about here, fuch as wood-forrel, firawbemes, tutfan or

park-leaves, ccc. The neatnefs of the houfes even of the poorer fort of

people is remarkable, being generally whited over, and with pretty little

Srdens, which in pure and unartful nature is a necefiary adjunct in the

ppinefs of life.

There is a camp overlooks Stanton Drue, called Mizknoll ; another at Camps.

Elm, two miles weft from Frome: in 169 1 a pot of Roman coin found
there, moft of Conftantine junior : it is upon the end of a precipice, and
fevered from the reft of the hill by a vallum on one fide only : fouth of it

runs a rivulet. Malbury caftle upon Mendip hills, half a mile from the

Fofs, a mile north of Shipton-Mallet, of a round form, 150 paces diameter

:

the two entrances oppofite : the environing ditch on one end laps over with
a femi-lunar turn, rendering the pallage to it oblique. Hereabouts are

many camps, whofe ditches are hewn out of the folid rock : that above
Briftol has four trenches, as many Valiums, and but one" entrance : one
would think it impregnable to any thing but hunger. A camp cut out of
the rock at Churchill with a finglc trench. There is a cave equal to that

of Ochey-hole at Dolebury. Thefe arc from information of Mr. Strachey.

Q^q In

t In the public papers, Jan. 1722-3, at Corton, Sorr.crfetfljirc, a fmal) Roman urn full of
*otns, Valerian, Gallicuus, Aurclian, in the hands of Mr. Tho. Nafli, rc&or then.-.
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In this county of Somerfetlhire are three remarkable hills, that make an
exac~t triangle twelve mile each fide, much talked of by the country people;

Camalet caftle, Glaflenbury torr, and Montacute. They have a notion
that king Arthur obtained from fome faint, that no fcrpent or venomous
creature fhould ever be found in this compafs, though frequent all around
it. I mall rehearfe to your lordfliip what occurred to me at the places.

All this country, though to the eye very plcafant with woods and prolpec~ts,

yet is very diiagreeable to travel, for the reafons I juft mentioned.

Colomba. Camalet is a noted place, lituate on the higheft ground in this county,

TAR on the edge of Dorfetihire. The country people are ignorant of this name,

XLIII. which has generally obtained among the learned : they call it Cadbury
caftle, from the village of North- Cadoury, in which it is: this caution is

ufcful to thofe that go to enquire for it. Hereabouts rile the rivers of
Somerfetfiiire, which run into the Severn fea weftward ; and that in Dor-
fet, which goes eaftward, through Sturminller, into the fouthern ocean.

It is a noble fortification of the Romans, placed on the north end of a ridge

of hills fcparated from the reft by nature j and for the mod part folid rock,

very fteep and high : there are three or four ditches quite round, fometimes
more : the area within is twenty acres at leaft, riling in the middle : its

figure is fquarilh, but conforms to the lhape of the hill. There is a higher

angle of ground within, ditched about, where they lay was king Arthur's

palace: it was probably the prxtorium, and might be king Arthur's too.

who lived in this place : the country people refer all ftories to him. The
whole has been ploughed over fincethe memory of man, and much Hone has

been taken from the furface, which has altered it. The rampart is large and
high, made chiefly of great ftones covered with earth, and perhaps, in fome
parts where it was necefiary, laid with mortar: here is only one entrance

from the eaft. It is not unlikely there were buildings erected in the later

Britifh times, being of fo great ftrength, and a perfect watch-tower, fur-

veying the country round to an incredible diftance. The profpect is woody,
and very pleafant ; here and there little hills, lofty and fteep, peeping up
with their naked heads : you reach all the Mendip hills and Black-down in

Devonlhire. In this camp they find many pebblc-ftones exactly round,

half a peck at a time; whereas there are none fuch in the country: they

fuppofe them ftones to fling withal, fetched from the fea, or perhaps mot
in crofs-bows. Roman coin in great plenty has been found here, and all

the country round : 1 faw vaft numbers of Antoninus and Fauftina, about

that time and after. The entrance here is guarded with fix or feven ditches

:

on the north fide, in the fourth ditch, is a never-failing fpring, called King
Arthurs well: over it they have dug up Iquare ftones, door-jambs with

hinges, and fav there are lubterraneous vaults thereabouts. Selden, in his

notes on Polyolbion, writes it was full of ruins and rehques of old build-

ings. At top they told me many pavements and arches have been dug up,

hand-grindftones, and other domeftic or camp utcnfils. They fay there

is a road acrofs the fields, that bears very rank corn, called King Arthur's

Hunting-caufeway.

Cadbury. The church and tower of Cadbury is neat and fmall, built of ftone. In

this place they call walnuts Weljh-nuts. To the fouthward, on the oppo-

fite hill, corples have been dug up : there was lately an urn full of Roman
money found at Wincaunton. A little above Sutton, toward Beacon- Alh,

in inclofing ground, half a peck of the fame coin was found ; I faw fome
of Tetricus. Roman pateras, a knife, and other antiquities, taken up
thereabout?, fent to madam Thyns, now in lord Winchelfea's cuftody.

Many
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Many are the Britifli ftories told of Camalet, of the knights of king Ar-

thur's round table, of the folemn juftings and tournaments there, &c.

It feems, when the caftle for its fecurity was turned into a city, this was

the Colonic* of Ravennas, (as Mr. Baxter has corrected it) in the later times

of the Romans ; unlcfs Quincamel, not far off, can better put in its claim,

to which this might be the garrifon. At Long-Leat, in my lord Wey-
mouth's library, is a piece of lead weighing fifty pound, one foot nine

inches long, two inches thick, three and an half broad, found in the lord

Fitzharding's grounds near Bruton in Sbmerfetfhire, and was difcovered

by digging a hole to fet a gate-poft in : upon it this memorable inferip-

tion, which I fuppofe was fome trophy ; communicated by lord Winchelfea.

IMP DVOR AVG ANTON INI
ET VERI ARMENIACORVM.

Hence let us go, as in pilgrimage, to the famous Glaffenburyj for it is a

very rough and difagreeablc road, over rocks and the heads of rivers : but
that is much alleviated by the many natural curiofities fuch places afford

:

feveral times I law gilded ivy grow in the hedges, as yellow as gold j great

plenty of viorna, purging-tborn, prim-print, and the banks every where
over-grown with fox-glcves. Kyneton village, for half a mile together, is

paved naturally with one fmooth broad rock, the whole breadth of the

road ; fo that it looks like ice. Great quarries of ftone hereabouts, of the

flab kind: all the uppcrmoft layers arc incredibly full of lea- (hells, and
would make admirable pannels to wainfcot a virtuofo's fummer-houfe,
grotto, or the like, and of any dimenfions j not inferior, in true value,

to thofe brought from Italy, but too cheap. I frequently took notice that

the courfe of the vein of the ftone quarry runs north-eaft and fouth-weft.

Croflingthe Fofs road at Lyteford you enter upon a flat mooriih country,

full of artificial cuts and drains, like the levels in Lincolnfhire. Not
far before I came to Glaffenbury, I obferved a great bank, eroding the road,

which feemed to be a Roman road. I guefs there was a Roman road went
from Briftol, through Axbridge, Bridgewater, Taunton, parallel to the Fofs,

and nearer the ocean. I have been told, between the two laft places it is

very fair, and paved with ftone. With much labour I climbed to the top Glasen-

of the Torr, hanging over the town of Glaflenbury. This hill, with that » URvTORR

called Werial hill, is a long rib of elevated ground in the midft of this vaft TAB

.

level or ifle of Avalon. I obferved, in its feveral breaks or gradations, a fteep- XXXVII.
nefs weftward. Here upon the narrow creft of the Torr, which is much
the higheft, the abbots built a church to St. Michael, of good fquare ftone

:

the tower is left, though ruinous ; and it is an excellent lea-mark : it pro-
bably coft more to carry the ftone up to this apex, than to erect the build-

ing. There is a fpring half way up it. It is certainly higher than any
ground within ten miles of the place. They fay here is a paflage hence
under ground to the abbey.

This great monaftery in fuperftitious times held the firft place for fame glasek-
and fanftity. Here the chrittian doclrine firft found admittance in Bri- bury.

tain, or early tradition has amufed us : it is not unlikely the fact may be
true, though the perfons and circumftances invented: however, it is not to xxxill
be doubted but king Ina built their church ; as one of the moft ancient, fo

the moft wealthy and magnificent, loaded with revenues by the Saxon
kings,
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TAB.
XXXVII.
TAB.
XXXIV.

TAR.
XXXVI.

TAB.
XXXV.

kings, and perhaps the Britifli before them. Truly the abbot lived in no
lei's Hate than the royal donors : no wonder, when his revenue was equiva-

lent to 40,000 1. per ann. he could from the Torr fee a van: tract of this

rich land his own demefnes, and feven parks well llored with deer belong-

ing to the monaltery. It is walled round and embattled like a town, a
mile in compafs : as yet there are magnificent ruins; but within a luflrum

of years, a prelbyterian tenant has made more barbarous havock there,

than has been fincc the Diifolution
; for every week a pillar, a buttrefs, a

window-jamb, or an angle of line hewn ftonc, is fold to the bell bidder

:

whilll 1 was there they were excoriating St. Jofeph's chapel for that pur-

pose, and the fquared flones were laid up by lots in the abbot's kitchen :

the re it goes to paving yards and italls for cattle, or the highway. I ob-
ierved frequent inftances of the townfmen being generally afraid to make
fuch purchafe, as thinking an unlucky fine attends the family where thefe

materials are ufed j and they told me many itorics and particular inftances

of it: others, that are but half religious, will venture to build (tables and out-

houfes therewith, but by no means any part of the dwelling- houfe. The
abbot's lodging was a fine ftonc building, but could not content the tenant

jutl mentioned, who pulled it down two or three years ago, and built a
new houfe out of it ; aukwardly fetting up the arms and cognifances of the

great Saxon kings and princes, founders, and of the abbots, over his own
doors and windows : my friend Mr. Strachey had taken a drawing of it

very luckily juft before, which I have put in its proper place, plate 37.
Nothing is referved intire but the kitchen, a judicious piece of architecture

:

it is formed from an octagon included in a iquare; four fire-places fill the

four angles, having chimneys over them: in the Hat part of the roof, be-

tween thefe, riles the arched octagonal pyramid, crowned with a double

lantern, one within another : there are eight curved ribs within, which
fupport this vault, and eight funnels for letting out the fteam through

windows ; within which, in a lefler pyramid, hung the bell to call the poor

people to the adjacent aimery, whofe ruins are on the north fide of the

kitchen: the ttones of the pyramid are all cut flaunting with the fame
bevil to throw off the rain. They have a report in the town, that king

Henry VIII. quarrelling with the abbot, threatened to fire his kitchen : to

which he returned anfwer, That he would build fuch a one as all the timber

in his forelt lhould not burn.

The church was large and magnificent : the walls of the choir are {land-

ing, twenty-five fathom long, twelve broad : there is one jamb at the eaft

end of the high altar left : hereabouts were buried king Edgar, and many
of the Saxon kings, whofe noble allies ought to have protected the whole:
two pillars of the great middle tower are left next the choir: on the north

lide is St. Mary's chapel, as they told me ; the roof beat down by violence,

and a forry wooden one in its place, thatched with Hubble to make it ferve

as a liable : the manger lies upon the altar and niche where they put the

holy water. St. Edgar's chapel is oppolitc to it ; not much left of it, be-

lide the foundations : the north and louth tranfepts are quite demoliflied.

Thev fay king Arthur was buried under the great tower. A fmall part of

the fouth lide wall of the body of the church remains, which made one
lide of the cloyllers ; and the arch at the well end, leading to the chapel of

Jofeph of Arimathea, the patron and aliened founder of the whole. This

they lav was the firlt chriilian church in Britain. The prefent work is

about the third building upon the fame fpot : it is forty-four paces long,

thirty-fix wide without : it is lb intire, that we could well enough draw
the
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the whole ftructure, as in plate 35. the roof is chiefly wanting : two little

turrets are at the corners of the weft end, and two more at the interval of

four windows from thence, which feem to indicate the fpace of ground the

firft chapel was built on : the reft between it and the church was a fort of

anti-chapel. Underneath was a vault now full of water, the floor of the

chapel being beaten down into it : it was wrought with great ftones. Here
was a capacious receptacle of the dead : they have taken up many leaden

coffins, and melted them into citterns. Hence is the fubtei raneous arched

paffage to the Torr, according to their notion. The roof of the chapel was
finely arched with rib-work of ftone : the fides of the walls are full of fmall

pillars of Suflex marble, as likewife the whole church ; which was a little

way of ornamenting in thofe days : they are moftly beaten down : between

them the walls are painted with pictures of faints, as ftill eafily feen. Ail

the walls are overgrown with ivy, which is the only thing here in a flou-

rilhing condition ; every thing elfe prefenting a moft melancholy, though
venerable afpeel:. On the fouth fide the cloyfters was the great hall. The
town's people bought the ftone of the vaults underneath to build a forry TAB
market-houie, contributing to the ruin of the lacred fabric, and to their XXXVIT.
own : what they durft not have done fingly, they perpetrated as a body, hoping

vengeance would flip between fo many : nor did they difcern the benefit

accruing to the town from the great concourfe of ftrangers purpofely to lee

this abbey, which is now the greateft trade of it, as formerly its only fup-

port ; for it is in a moft miferable decaying condition, as wholly cut oft' from
the great revenues fpent among them. There are many other foundations

of the buildings left in the great area, but in the prefent hands will foon be
rooted up, and the very footfteps of them effaced, which io many ages had
been erecting. Though I am no encourager of fuperftitious foppery, yet I

think, out of that vaft eftatc, fomcwhat might have been left, if only to

preferve old monuments for the benefit of our hiftory. The abbot's hall

I have been told was curioufly wainfeoted with oak, and painted with coats of
arms in every pannel. The mortar of thefe buildings is very good, and
great rocks of the roof of the church lie upon the ground, conufting chiefly

of rubble ftone untouched by the fanatical deftroyers, who work on the

hewn ftone of the outfide, till a whole wall falls when undermined a little.

Throughout the town are the tattered remains of doors, windows, bafes,

capitals of pillars, &c. brought from the abbey, and put into every poor
-cottage.

In the town are two churches ; the upper a handfome fabric, with a fine

4ower of good defign, adorned with figures in niches : at the eaft end of
the church-yard is a curious old tomb inferibed with ancient Englilh let-

ters, but fo worn with trampling on, that I could make little out of it, ex-

cept the name of the interred Alleyn. The George inn is an old ftone

building, called the Abbot's inn, where chiefly the pilgrims were lodged

that came ftrolling hither, and idling their time away for fanttity : ftone and
timber are liberally beftowed on it : a coat of arms of the kings of England,

fupported by a lion and a bull, - over the gate, and many crones : the bed

I lay in was of large timber, with great'embolfed gilt pannels, and fcemed

to have been the abbot's.

When I left this place, I paflcd through a great gate built acrofs the road

under the abbey wall, with a lelfer portal by the fide of it ; which I fup-

pofe was fome boundary of the abbey-lands, and part of their extravagance

;

for the abbot's revenues being inconfumable in their way of life, they

prodigally threw it away in building, as one method of perpetuating their

R r name
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name : another they had which was very ufeful, the making great and high
cauleways, along this moory country, for facilitating travelling and com-
merce j the remains of which I faw here and there, and wiihed they had

been in better repair. I palled by the iide of Werial hill, where grew the

famous hawthorn that bloilbmed at Chriftmas ; 1 fuppofe, an early bloom-
ing white-thorn : but that it fo ftricrly obferved Chriitmas day to an hour,

nay a minute, as they here aiicrt, I believe no more than the vulgar deri-

vation of the hill, with more of the dregs of monkery. Sjmerton is an
old town, that gives name to the whole county, once the royal feat of the

Weft-Saxon kings : the fteeple is octangular : probably it was a Roman
town. I faw a camp upon a great copped high hill on the right hand, as I

travelled. At llchefter town end I fell into the Fofs road again.

fscHALis. This ftation of the Romans is fituate on the fouth fide of the river Ivcl,

TAB. or Yeovil, the Vehx of Ravennas. Pillbridge, a little lower, feems to retain.

LXXU. the name : it is the Uzella of Ptolemy. I perceived immediately that this

place had been originally encompalTed with a wall and ditch, and traced

out the manifelt vejligia thereof quite round : it was an oblong fquare 300
paces in length, 200 in breadth, Handing upon the oblique points of the

tompafs, conform to the Fofs way, which palles through the town exactly

from north-eaft to fouth-weft : the north-calf fide ot the city lay againtt

the river, where I faw foundations of the wall here and there, and took

up fcveral Roman bricks in learching for it in the gat dens: the ditch on
the north-weft fide is become a road, called Yard-lane, as going behind

the yards and gardens : then it runs -through the fricry garden ; for the

religious had extended their bounds beyond the city, and turned the road on
the outfide : then it goes along the road on the oack cf Mr. Lockyer's gar-

den : it is now vifible between the Yeovil road and the fouthern angle

;

then runs through another garden, being for the mod part levelled by the

gardener, who mowed me the track of it, and had by times, in digging,

taken up remainders of the wall, with many coins, bricks, tiles, and other

antiquities. I bought fome coins of him, among which the brafs one of

Antoninus Pius depicted in the plate j on the reverie, Britannia fitting on a

rock with a military enfign. Sir Philip Sydenham has a great quantity of
coins found here, and the minifter of the pariih gave many to the learned

Mr. Coke of Norfolk. This gardener Ihowed me many fquare paving

bricks in the floor of his houfe, and told me he dug up a great brafs coin, as

big as half a crown, under the foundation of the wall, which doubtless

would have difcovered to us the area of its building. Crofting the Sher-

burn and Limington road, we find the ditch again, turning up to the river-

fide, on the eaftern angle, conformable to the fcheme ; where it is again in-

clofed into gardens and paftures : the occupier of the gardens there informed

me too, that he had frequently dug up the like antiquities, together with

the foundations of the wall. The quickfet-hedge that fences in the gar-

den ftands on the edge of the ditch, and oblcrves its turn at that angle of

the city: by the new mill it meets the river. In all the gardens hereabouts,

by the Borough-green, they find foundations of old houies j and fome run

acrofs the prelent ftreets, now vifible above ground. This ditch, when
peifeet, admitted the water of the river quite round. Mr. Lockyer's houfe

is built upon fubterraneous arches. They fay here have been fixteen parilh-

churches, and foundations are to be found all the town over; and that the

fubui l>s extended fouthward, efpecially on the Yeovil road, which formerly

had a gate : it ;s not to be doubted but that there were gates at the paftage of

all the other ftreets. They lay the bilhop of Bath and Wells has a manu-
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fcript relating to the ancient ftate of this town. They have the fame tra-

dition as in many other places, that the old city was fet on fire by matches

tied to the tails or fparrows, let fly from a place called Stannard-crofs hill.

As foon as I came into the inn, (the Swan) I (aw a great parcel of the little

ftoncs of a teflelated pavement, found but two days before, in a garden over

the way near the river : a croud of people came immediately out of curiofity

to fee it, and tore it up : I faw fome of the remainder inJitu, about two
foot deep, laid in ftrong mortar upon a hard gravelled floor : I made the

owner melancholy with informing him what profit he might have got by
preferving it, to fhow to ftrangers. The Fols-way retains its name, and
makes the principal ftreet : the pavement thereof, or the original ford acrofs

the river, may be feen on the weft fide of the bridge, made with great flag

ltones. Upon the bridge is an old chapel, called Little St. Mary's : at the

foot of the bridge within the town is another, called White-chapel ; both
converted into dwellings. Foundations of houfes, chimney-pieces, and the

like, have been dug up in the meads on the weft fide the town, and on
both fides the river, with ftone coffins and other funeral apparatus. The
head of the mayor's ftafF or mace is a piece of great antiquity in caft brafs :

there are four niches with four images, two kings, a queen, and an
angel : it feems to have been the crofier of fome religious houl'e : round the

bottom is wrote, in two lines, + 3&$Q + J8€$9£
5D<HjfMCC0 In the northern angle beyond the old ditch of the city,

towards the river, have been fome baftions and modern fortifications, of the

time of king Charles I.

Beyond the river is a village adjoining, called North-over, with a church

:

at Mrs. Hodtile's, hard by, I faw a grey-hound bitch, from whofe fide a
Ikewer of woxl feven inches long had worked itfclf out from the ftomach

:

we have fome fuch rare cafes in medicinal hiftories. They talk of a caftle

ftanding where now is the gaol, and that the tide came formerly up hither,

though now it reaches not beyond Langport. Weft of this, fome time fince,

they dug up (bme bones in a leaden cafe, as big as a band-box, laid in a hol-

lowed ftone ; and near it, under a tree, was a vault of ftone, where a body
was found lying at full length. Langport is moted about, as they tell me,
and probably was a Roman town. Thefe were all the remarkables 1 met
with at Ifcbalis, where I ftaid but half a day.

Hence I continued my journey along the Fofs, which I obferved paved Fofs r«rf.

with the original work in many parts : it is compofed of the flat quany-
flones of the country, of a good breadth, laid edgewife, and fo dole that

it looks like the fide of a wall fallen down, and through the current of fo

many ages is not worn through : a glorious and ufeful piece of induftry, and,
to our lhame, not imitated ; for afmall reparation from time to time would
have prelerved it intirc, and where it is fo much wanted in a dirty country.

As 1 rode, on my left hand I faw the pleafant view of Montacute hill, a
copped round eminence incompafled at bottom with a broad verge of wood,
fo that it looks like a high-crowned hat with a fringed hat-band : here

has been a caftle and chapel at top, and bdow it a religious houfe built

by the earl of Moriton in the time of William the Conqueror.-J- Another
hill near it, much of the fame figure. Between them and the Fofs, upon

the

f Some have had a notion that Jofeph of Arimathca was buried at Montague hill, n^t at

Glafcnbury ; but if Joicpli ever was in Britain, it is mo ft likely he was buried realty .it Glafen-
burv : and probably it is Simon the Z?alot, or dnaanitc, one of our Saviom's apoftles. ihit

is buried at Montague ; the two ftorics bring confounded, and perhaps two made of one : for

that Simon preached in Britain, wrought miracles he*?, was mat tyred and buried in Britain,

we have the exprefs teftimony, and very ancient, of Niecphorus, Doiothcus, the Greek Mouolu-
gtes, whciein he is did tube crucified and bunco" there.
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Hamden- the fame hilly ridge, is a Roman camp called Hamden hill, with a double

Ro
L L

(cmp
ditch about it ; to which leads a vicinal Roman way from the Fofs through
Stoke. The Fofs is very plain and ftrait hither, and to Petherton bridge

TAB. near South Petherton, once the palace of king Ina : here was formerly a
XLlV. wooden bridge, but ruinous, where two children were drowned, as they

fay j whereupon their parents rebuilt it of ftone, and caufed their effigies to

be cut upon a ftone which lies at the foot of the bridge. In a field not
far off, two years ago a pot full of Roman coin, to the quantity of fix

pecks, was dug up. Beyond this the Fofs grows intricate and obfeure,

from the many collateral roads made through the badnefs and want of re-

paration in die true one ; yet it feems to run through Donington, which
ftands on a very high hill, and, when mounted, prefents us with a vaft fcene

of Devon (hire. I liippofe this Fofs went on the eaft fide of Chard, and fo by
Axminfter and Culliton, to Seaton or Moridunum, where properly it begins ;

whence if we mcafurc its noble length to the fea-coaft in Lincolnfhire, at

Grimlby or Saltfleet, where I imagine it ends, it amounts to 250 Roman
miles in a ftrait line from north-eaft to fouth-weft. Your lord/hip pre-

fented me with an oyfter, found a little northward of Axminfter, where the

very fifh appears petrified with its cartilaginous concretion to the fhell, all

in their proper colours.

Chard. The ftreet of Chard runs diredly eaft and weft, where formerly was kept

a large market on Sundays. Beyond this to Honiton is a very bad road of

ftones and fand, over brooks, fpring-heads, and barren downs. From the hill-

tops about Stockland I firft had fight of the fouthern ocean ; a molt folemn

view, a boundlefs extent of water thrown into a mighty horizontal curve.

Beyond Honiton the fcene of travelling mended apace, and the fine De-
vonftiire profpccls entertained the eye in a manner new and beautiful;

for here the hills are very long and broad, the valleys between propor-

tional, fo that the vaftly-extended concavity prefented an immenfe landfcape

of paftures and hedge-rows diftinft, like a map of an actual furvey, and not

beyond ken : thefe are full of fprings, brooks, and villages, copfes and gen-

tlemen's feats j and when you have palled over one hill, you fee the like

repeated before you, with Nature's ufual diverfity. They told me of a great

kairn, or heap of ftones, on Black down, called Lapper-ftones ; probably a

fepulchral monument.
Isca Exeter is the famous Ifca Dumnoniorum of the Romans, the laft ftation
Dumnoni-

this wav m Antoninus his Itinerary ; pen cair of the Britons, the capital

:

it is a large and populous city, built upon a pleafant eminence on the eaft-

LXXIII em ka"k of tne river Ex, or Jfca when latinifed. I fuppofe the original

word fignifies no more than waters, like the French eaux, a collection of

them, or feveral rivers, or branches of rivers, running parallel ; and that

whether it be wrote Ax, Ex, Ix, Or, or Ux ; of which many inftances all

over England. This river is navigable up to the city, but the tide comes

not quite fo high. The walls take in a very great compafs, being a paral-

lelogram of 3000 Roman feet long, 2000 broad } having a gate on every fide:

it lies oblique to the cardinal points of the compafs, and objects its main

declivity to the fouth-weft. What adds to its wholefomenefs and cleanlinefs,

is that the ground is higher in a ridge along the middle of its length,

declining on both fides : further, on the fouth-weft and north-weft fides it

is preciptcious : fo that, with the river, the walls, the declivity of ground

and ditch without fide, it was a place of very great ftrength, and well chofe

for a frontier again ft the ancient Corinavii : it was built with a good omen,

and has been ever in a flouri filing condition. The walls are in pretty goc:d

repair,
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repair, having many lunettes and towers, and make a walk round the city,

with the advantage and pleafure of feeing the fine country on the oppolite

hills, full of wood, rich ground, orchards, villages and gentlemen's houfes.

The beauty of the place confifts mainly of one long ftreet, running the

length of the parallelogram, called High-ftreet, broad and ftrait : the

houfes are of a very old, but good model, fpacious, commodious, and not

inelegant : this ftreet is full of fhops well furnifhed, and all forts of trades

look brtik. The people are induftrious and courteous : the fair fex are

truly fo, as well as numerous ; their complexions, and generally their

hair likewife, fair : they are genteel, difengaged, of eafy carriage and good
mien. At Mr. Cole's the goldfmith I faw an old ground-plot of this city

in queen Elizabeth's time : there has been fmce a vaft increafe of buildings

within and without the city : the fituation renders it of ncccflity clean, dry

and airy. The foil hither from Honiton was rather fandy than ftony,

whence it muft needs be very healthful ; and it is of a convenient diftance

from the fea. They drive a great trade here for woollen manufacture in

cloths, ferges, fluffs, &c. all along the water-fide innumerable tenters or

racks for ftretching them. Here is a good face of learning too ; many
bookfellers* fhops : I faw a printed catalogue of an auction of books to be

fold there. I faw the colois head of the emprels Julia Domna dug up near

Bath, in Dr. Mufgrave's garden, which his father calls Andromache : the

head-drefs is like that of her times, and her buft at Wilton ; nor is the

manner and carving defpifable : the graver has not done it juftice. It is

the noblcft relique of Britifh antiquity of this fort that we know: it is

twenty-one inches from the top of the attire to the chin, and belonged to

a ftatue of twelve foot proportion, fet upon fome temple or palace originally.

In the fame place is the infeription of Camillus published by him: I faw
his library, a very good collection of books, coins and other antiquarian

fupelkx ; likewife a treatife, ready for publication, of the original gout,

which he wrote thirty years ago, before his other two. The doctor had
made this diftemper his particular view through his long practice ; and this

country remarkably abounds with patients of that fort, which he attributes

in a great meafure to the cuftom of marling the lands with lime, and the

great ufe of poor, fweet cyder, efpecially among the meaner people.

In the northern angle of the city, and higheft ground, is Rugcmont
caftle, once the royal refidencc of the Weft-Saxon kings, then of the carls

of Cornwall : it is of a fquarith figure, not very large, environed with a

high wall and deep ditch : there is a rampire of earth within, equal in

height to the top of the wall at prefent, and makes a terrace-walk ovei look-

ing the city and country. In the morning, the air being perfectly ferene, and
the fun mining, I obferved from this place all the country fouthward,
between the fea and Exeter, covered with a very thick fog ; the weft fide

of the city and country beyond it very clear. In this place is the alfize-

houfe and a chapel. In the wall of this caftle is a narrow cavity quite

round, perhaps for conveyance of a found from turret to turret. Dr. Hol-
land fuppoles this to have been a Roman work originally ; and it is not
unlikely that it was their pratorium, or garri Ion. Beyond the ditch is a
plea&nt walk of trees, and a little intrenched hill, called Danes caftle.

The cathedral is a good pile of building : two old towers ftand on the

north and fouth tranlept of the mod ancient part : the organ is remarkably
large ; the diapafon pipes fifteen inches diameter, and fet againft the pillars

of the church : the weft front of the church is full of old ftatues. Many
religious foundations in the city are converted into ftreets and houfes, full

S s of
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of numerous families and thriving inhabitants, m£bead of laey monks and
nuns. King Edward I. in the Saxon times founded the monaftery of Ex-
eter, anno 868 : Athelftan enlarged it for the Benedictines in 932 : Edward
Confeflbr tranflated tliofc monks to Weftminfter, and made this an epi-

fcopal fee j not Edward III. as Mr. Camden fays. Leofricus a Briton was
the firft bifliop, and founder of the cathedral : lie was chaplain to king
Edward the Confeflbr, anno 1046 : he gave his lands at Bampton in Ox-
fordlhirc to this church : he has a monument in the fouthern tranfept.

Warewaft, the third bilhop, began to build the choir, 13 Henry I.

Bifliop Brewer created the dean and prebends in the time of Henry III.

Bilhop Quivel built the body of the church to the weft end, 13 Edward I.

he inftituted the fub-dean and fmging-men. Bilhop Grandifon lengthened

the cathedral by two arches, and is buried in a little chapel in the weft

end : bifliop Lacy began the chaptcr-houfe ; bifliop Nevil finiflied it : bifhop

Courtney built the north tower, or rather repaired it, and gave that large

bell called Peter : the dean and chapter built the cloyfters. St. Mary's
chapel, at the end of the choir, is now turned into a library : this, I fup-
pole, is what bifliop Leofric built. The biftiop's throne in the choir is

a lofty Gothic work. Here are many monuments of bifhops in the

cathedral.

The prefent deanery, they fay, was a nunnery. The monaftery of St.

Andrew at Cowic was founded by Thomas Courtney earl of Devon ; a cell

to Bee abbey in Normandy : it was diifolved in the time of Edward III.

Roger Holland, I luppofe duke of Exeterj lived in it in the time of Ed-*

ward VI. St. Nicholas' priory was a cell to Battle abbey : St. John's was
of Auguftine friers : Polefloe, a mile off, dedicate to St. Catharine, a nun*
nery of the Benedictine order : Marlh was a cell to Plympton : Cleve was a

monaftery of Black canons ; St. James' priory, of Cluniac monks : Grey
friers, without South-gate, wereFranciicans ; Gold-hays, without Weft-gate,
Black friers: the Bear inn was the abbot of Taviftock's houfe; the Black-

lion too was a religious houfe ; Lathbier another, near the new river below

Radford mount. Thus had thefe holy locufts well nigh devoured the

land.

In Corry lane, over-againft St. Paul's church, is a little old houfe called

King Athelftan's, faid to have been his palace, built of large fquare ftones,

and circular arches over the doors : it leems indeed to have been originally

a Roman building, though other later works have been added to the doors

and windows : over the door in the ftreet is a very fmall niche crouded

into the wall, as if it had been converted into a religious houfe : in the

yard a winding ftone ftair-cafe is added. One arch of South-gate fecms

to be Roman. No doubt the walls of the city are upon the Roman foun-

dation for the moft part, and great numbers of antiquities have been found

here. In digging behind the guild-hall in Pancras-lane, they found a great

Roman pavement of little white fquare ftones eight foot deep. A pot of

Roman coin of two pecks was dug up, two years ago, near St. Martin's

church : I faw fome ot them in Dr. Mufgrave's pofielfion, of Gordian, Bal-

binus, Philippus, Julia Mxfa, Geta, Gallienus, and the like. Mr. Loud-
ham, furgeon in this city, has many of them among his curious collection

of antiquities, manufcripts, &c. Mr. Reynolds the fchoolmafter is a great

collector and prefcrver of fuch learned remains. St. Mary Arches church,

and St. Stephen's Bow, by their names feem to have been built out of

Roman temples.

The
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The bridge over the Ifca is of great length, and has houfes on both fides TA B.

and both ends ; a confiderable void fpace in the middle : there is a church

upon it with a tower-ftecple. In the Guild-haU are the pictures of general

Monk, and the pi incefs Henrietta Maria, born at Bedford-houfe, a palace in

this city, during the civil wars. The compofition of the ftone. of this

country is intirtly made of little black pebbles, incrufttd in a (andy matter

of a red colour and mouldering nature.

Leaving Exeter, my fartheit weitero longitude at prefent, I (leered myMoimu.
courfe back again along the fea-fide, inwrapped in contemplation with the ij™^
poet, lxxV.

Unda qua vefhris pulpitis littora lympbis,

Littora qua dukes auras diffunditis agris ! Virg.

Nor could I think myfelf alone, when fo much new entertainment was
prefented to me every minute. Much rock-famphire grows irpori thefe

Cliffs. The Roman road fecms to have crafted the Qtter at Hertford. At
Woodbury is a camp. I paffed by Sidmouth, and came to Seaton, a little

village upon the mouth of the river Ax. This Mr. Camden conjectures to

have been the Roman Mtridunum, and with reafon: it has been a great

haven and excellent port, of which they ftill keep up the memory : the

river runs in a large valley, having high ground on each fide : the fhore is

rocky, high and ftcep, confining of the ends of hills which here run north

and louth : the ground at bottom under the rocks is marly ; the waves wafh.

it down perpetually, undermining the firata of ftone, which from time to

time fall down in great parcels. At prefent this haven mouth, which is a
good half-mile over, is tilled up with beach, as they call it : that is, cog-

£les, gravel, fand, fliclls, and fuch matter as is thrown up by the roll of the

ocean : fo that the river water has but a very narrow paflLage on the eaft fide

under the cliff. The beach was covered over with papover luteum cornicu-

now in bloflom : the people in the ifle of Portland call it fquat maw,
i.e. bruife herb, and ufe it in that cafe,, no doubt with good fuccefs,

where both intentions are anfwered, of diflblving the coagulated blood, and
eafing pain. On the wefV fide, near Seaton, upon a little eminence is a mo-
dern ruined fquare Pharos built of brick ; they remember it fixtcen foot

high; and two guns lie there. They fay there were formerly many great

foundations of houfes vifiblc nearer the fea than the prefent town, but now
fwallowed up ; and in all likelihood there ftood the Roman city. More
inward toward the land, beyond the great bank of beach, is a marih which
the fea has made, landing itfelf up when its free flux was hindered : this is

full of falt-pans, into which they take the fea-water at high tides. When
they dig thefe places they find innumerable keels and pieces of veflels, with
nails, pitch, anchors, Sec. fix or eight foot deep, becaufe it was formerly

part of the haven : anchors have been found as high as Axminfter, and be-

yond it, though now there is no navigation at all : fo great a change has Time
produced in the face of Nature, upon thefe confines of the two great ele-

ments always oppofmg each other.

Sic vohenda atas commutat tempora rerum. Lvcr. V.

Half a mile off, upon higher ground, on the weftem. fide is a caftle in a pa- Honey-
flure, but formerly tiljed, called Honey Ditches : it is moted about, and Ditches.

perhaps walled ; for they dig up much fquare ftone there. The place is an" Camf-

oblong fquare, containing about three acres : I guefs it to have been the gar-
rifonofthe port. Juft by the prefent haven-mouth is a great and long
pier or wall, jutting out into tpe fea, made of great rocks piled together to

the
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TAB.
LXXVI.
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the breadth of fix yards. They told me it was built many years ago by one
Courd, once a poor Jailor, who, being fomewhere in the Mediterranean, was
told by a certain Greek, that much treafure was hid upon Hogfdon hill

near here, and that this memorial was tranfmitted to him by his anceftors

:

Courd, upon his return digging there, luckily found the golden mine, which
enriched him prodigioufly ; fo that at his own expence he built this wall,

with an intent to reftore the harbour. The people hereabouts firmly

believe the ftory, and many have dug in the place with like hopes . and as an
argument of its truth, they fay fome of his family are ftill remaining, that

live upon their eftate got by him.

A mile higher on the fame weftern fide of the river is Cullyford, where
was the ancient road from London to Exeter palling over at Axbridge,

which is now a ftony ford, with two bridges that traverfe the valley and the

river, once a haven. Here have been many inns and houfes, and a confider-

able town. They talk of great ftone vaults being found ; fo that it pro-

bably arofe from the deftruction of Moridunum, as Culliton adjacent, from
it. Further, it was a corporation, and they now keep up their claim by an
annual choice of a mayor, who has a mace too, but I fuppofe not of great

elegance.

Lyme lies upon the fca-fide, in the cavity between two mountains, the

Londints of Ravennas according to Mr. Baxter. Here is a bold ftony more,

the ridges of the hills jutting out into the fea ; but broken ofif continually,

and wafted away, by the waves as before : the ground too is clay and ftone.

Their method of oppofing its violence is to throw out a wall of huge dry

{tones, which by time gathers the beech, and confolidates to a greater

breadth. Bcfides, here is a great artificial pier, called the Cobb, extended to

the length of iooo foot with a bow into the ocean, where (hips lie fecure

from the impetuous furges. Here are two little forts, one with five, another

with three guns. A large fort of lea horie-tail grows plentifully upon thele

clayey cliffs; "and many little fprings iflue thereout in the face of the briny

deep, which loofen the earth, and haften its continual downfall. I took

notice that the declivity of the hills, with the veins of ftone and different

jlrata of earth in thefe cliffs, is ever north-weft, juft as is the appearance of
the Ifle of Portland hence, and with the fame angle. The town of Lyme
has a pretty good appearance. A fmall river runs in a rocky aheus through

the middle of it into the fea. Moft of their buildings are of a rag-ftone,

blue, not very durable. The duke of Monmouth landed at this place juft

by the pier with only twelve men : many of his party were executed on the

fpot afterwards, their limbs hung up in the town. Before that time the

duke of Tufcany came here on fliore in his vifit to Britain. This is called

Lime-Regis.
Here entering Dorfetfliire, I journeyed along the coaft, in view of the

ocean, and Portland ifle growing more and more diftinft, till I came to

Bridport, a large town upon a little river. Afcending a high hill, I found
myfelf upon the great downs of chalk like thofe at Salilbury, and, much to

my furpi ize, infinitely fuller of Celtic barrows than your lordfliip's cele-

brated plains. What matters of that fort I difcovered lhall be referred to

another difcourfe. A little north of Bridport I found the great Icening-

ftreet of the Romans going to Dorchefter, which I accompanied with no
fmall pleafure. I imagine it goes a little farther up the country than I had
travelfed, and hereabouts may properly be faid to begin, probably meeting

the Fofs at Moridunum. The road from Moridunum weftward through

Exeter I think ought not to be denominated either from the one or the

other,
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other, becaufe of a different direction, which with rcafonable allowance I

efteem eflential : but this road we are upon, which is the parallel and filler

to the Fofs, from Seaton to Yarmouth in Norfolk, extends to the like

quantity of 250 Roman miles. In this place it is called the Ridge-way,

both as it rifes in an artificial ridge, and as it takes a high ridge all the v\ay

between here and Dorchefter, having many valleys on both fides. The
compofition of the road is wholly of flints gathered off the lands, or taken

from near the furface : thefe were laid in a fine bank, and fo covered with

turf. As I road along I found it frequently makes great curves to avoid

palling over valleys, and induftrioully keeps on the higheft ground, and
commands the prolpect of the country every where : it goes to Eggardon Acgerdon

hill, as they tell me, north of Bridport ; and here I fuppofe is a camp,
whence the whole hundred is denominated : whether from this camp, or

from this road, it is plain the old Latin word is retained, agger ; therefore

aggerdon, as it ought to be wrote, is the hill intientf\ed, or the down where
the high road runs. jj :7k> aflo* n •,' tSm ..' v:-- 1 , a n

The Icening-ftrett derives its name not from beginning, but ending, at

the Iccni, via ad Icenos. They fay hereabouts it was call up in a night's

time by the devil, referring to a fupernatural agent the effect of Roman
wifflom and induftry. It enters the city of Dorchefter by the north of
Winterburn at Weft-gate. In divers places they have mended it; where
wore out, by a fmall flip of chalk and flints, with a lhamelul and degenerate

carelcUhcfs ; fo that we may well pronounce the Romans worked with

lhovels, the moderns with tea-fpoons : befides, it is moftly incloled and

obftrucled with perpetual gates acrofs it, to the great hindrance of travellers,

to whom public ways ought to be laid open and free ; and the authors of

fuch nufances may well be declared facrilegious. An endlcls fund of

Celtic as well as Roman inquiries hereabouts, and no where lefs regarded.

Dorchefter, the Roman Durrunaria, meaning the pillage over the river, Dormova-
is a good regular town, {landing conformable to the four cardinal points, RIA -

with the river on its north fide : it had four gates in the middle of each tab.
iiilc, was encompaHed with a ftrong wall and ditch, if not two; for lb it LXXVI1.

foemSi though now levelled into arable, to which the inhabitants hereabout

are extremely prone. On the weft fide great part of the old Roman wall

is {landing, twelve foot thick, made of rag-ftone, laid fide by tide and
obliquely, then covered over with very llrong mortar : the next courle

generally leans the contrary way : now and then three horizontal ones for

binding, for much flint is uled withal. I law the foundation of it in a

law-pit laid upon the folid chalk : it is yet twelve foot high, broke through

and battered every where, as if the fight of it was obnoxious : this is a

ftrong manner of building, and very expeditious. Much more of this wall

remained within memory. It would lurprife one to think why the very

ruins of it Ihould be pulled down, which muft be done with great labour,

and frequently a mud wall erecled in its place. The foundations appear quite

round the town ; but caftward a ftreet is built upon it, and the ditch failed

up : it is ftill called The Walls ; for that way the town is fwelled out into

a confiderable village, with a church and handfome tower, called Ford-
ington, corruptly larington. Here are three churches in the town befide

it. On the fouth and weft fide, without the walls, a handfome walk of tab.
trees is planted, looking pleafantly into the fields ; but the fort of them being LXXVIII.

common fycamores, are incommodious by harbouring flies. The winding

of the river on the north fpoils the fquare of the town that way j and there

is an area of a caftle, out of the ruins of which the grey friers built their

T t convent

:
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convent : t>ut now all the works are wholly obliterated, religious and military.

The banks of the river here are fteep, for the town ftands on high ground.
Beyond the river are meadows and warm fandy lands ; on this fide, the fine

chalky downs, pleafant for riding, and profitable in excellent grain. The
air muft needs be wholefome and pure, the climate warm, and a fufficient

diftance from the fea ; fo that we need not wonder if the Romans were
fond of this place. The level of the old city was much lower than the
prefent for antiquities, which are found in great number, alwavs lie deep.

Some farmers were levelling another great barrow ; but the people of For-
chngton rofe in arms and prevented them with a laudable animofity. All
this land is of the prince's fee. I took notice of a particularity in the ftone

they ufe here : it is fetched from a quarry fouthward in the way to Wey-
mouth j a flag-ftone, rifing in targe dimenfions, but not very thick : the
fuperfice of it is curioufly and regularly indented or waved, like a mat made
of cables, and that very regularly : it much resembles the face of the lands

upon the fea more, juft after the tide is gone off : it is very convenient for

paving, ami thofe natural undulations prevent flipperinefs, being never-

theless level enough : they make fences for their grounds with it in many
places, fetting them up edgewife in a pretty method. The Roman money dug
up here are called dorn-penniesy or king Dor's money : the reverend Mr.
Place, living here, mowed me a great collection of them. Much opus

tejfellatum has been found. As this town, lb Wareham below from its ford

derives its name. In Lincolnshire we call them frill worths.

From Dorcheftcr many Roman roads difperfe themfelves, befide the Ice-

ning-ftreet, palling directly over the meadows to Walton : one goes by the

amphitheatre fouthward to Weymouth ; another by Poundbury, Stretton,

to Yeovil and Ifchalis ; another probably -to Wareham.
Pou k dbury Poundbury, I am intirely perfuaded, was a camp of Vefpafian's, when
« Ro. Camp,

j^jy hereabouts in the conqueft of the Belga, therefore ancienter

than the adjacent Roman city : the fituation, the bulk, and the manner of

it, fo much rcfembling that by Ambfbury, engages me into that fentiment:

it ftands half a mile weft of Dorcheftcr, upon the brink of the river, which
is very fteep, in form fquare: the rampart high, but the ditch inconfidera-

ble, except at the angle by the river j the reafon is, became ftanding on
high ground, they dug the earth clear away before it, and threw it intirely

into a valium •, fo that its height and fteepuefs, wherein its ftrength conlifts,

is the fame as if a regular ditch was made in level ground. The chief entrance

was on the fouth fide : there leems likewife to have been an entrance next

the river, but made with great art ; for a narrow path is drawn all along

between the edge of the precipice and the vallum, fo that it was abfolutely

impoflible to force an entry that way : befide, I obferve, beyond the camp,

for a long way, a fmall trench is cut upon the faid edge, which leems defigned

to prevent the afcent of cavalry, if they mould pafs the river : the ground

of the camp rifes in the middle, as was ufual among the Romans in their

choice. There is a tumulus too, which I imagine is Celtic, and extant

before the camp was made : this levelled a little might ferve for the pra-

toriam. A very good profpect from hence all around. The name is taken

from its inclofure as a pound j for here they call a circle of ftones round

a tumulus, a pound.
Maid«n The other camp, called Maiden Caftle, was undoubtedly the JEfliva of

ffR*

T
".L, the Durnovarian garrifon vf it is of a vaft extent, and prodigioufly Irrong,

apparently'

t A broad Roman fword found here, 1688. Here is a fpring.
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apparently of much later date than the foregoing, its manner favouring of

interior times of the empire : it has every where a double ditch of extraordi-

nary depth, and a double rampirc, in fome places treble or more : it takes

in the whole fummit of a great hill : within it feems as if two camps, a

ditch and vallum running acrofs, with each its entry of very perplexed

work ; fevcral ditches with crofs entries lapping over one another, as we
may well exprefs it ; efpecially weftward, where their number may be af-

firmed halt a Jcore. Certainly, for healthful air and profpcct, a moft

delightful place j

Heic Veneris varioforentia feria decore,

Purpureo campos qua pingit avena colore.

Hinc aura dulces, binejuavisfpiritus ogri. Virg.

and, for fight of barrows, I believe not to be equalled in the world ; for

they reach ten miles. What further remains to be faid of Dorchefter, is

the noble amphitheatre, of which your lordfhip firft eave me the hint ; there-

fore moft juftly are you intitled to the following defcription of it.

Of the ROMAN AMPHITHEATRE at Dorchefter.

THERE was no kind of civil edifice, or public work, more frequent

among the Romans, in Italy or the conquered provinces, than fuch as

related to fports and games; for that brave and wife people both judged

and found that method well calculated to bring over the nations to their

own language and cuftoms, being agreeable contrivances that feemed rather

pleafure and delight than compulfion. Such were theatres, circs, amphi-
theatres,Jiadia, and the like. There were three amphitheatres in the city of

Rome ; thatof Vefpafian, theCaftrenfe, and of Statihus Taurus : and, though
- we find them not lb particularly taken notice of elfewhere in hiftorians,

yet we behold the things themfelvcs, whofe immenfe bulk and weighty

materials have generally fo long out-faced time and weather. We may
affirm, there was fcarce any colony or free city, of confiderable note, in

their extenfive empire, that wanted thefe places of public paftime j and
fcarce any province now, where their footfteps at lead are not vifible, and
many almoft intire, particularly what we are now treating upon, amphithe-
atres : yet I believe it will appear a novelty to moft people, when we mail

talk of fuch curious antiquities in Britain. But fince this time twelve- jab. LXI.
months, I have fecn three, one at Silchefter, another at Richborough caftle XCVI1.

in Kent, and this at Dorchefter in Dorfetftiire. I have been told of one with
fix tire of feats, three mile off Redruth in Cornwall. Sir Chriftopher Wren
is the firft perfon that I know of who gave this hint of inquiry, in difco-

vering this, many years ago, in his journeys to the ifle of Portland, when
he began to build St. Paul's cathedral. Great pity it is that he did not

take an exact defcription of it at that time, when in greater perfection, be-

fore the gallows were removed hither by an unlucky humour of the fheriff

;

fince when the parapet at top is on that fide much beaten down, by the

trampling of men and horfes at executions ; but efpecially becaufc his great

Iki 11 might have done it exact juftice, and by means of his pen it might
have ftiared in the duration of his works. In defect of fuch illuftration,

I hope the reader will accept of my mean endeavours to preferve fo valuable

a piece of architecture, which, notwithftanding the damage above men-
tioned, and that the area of it has been ploughed up thefe many years, will

ftill give a fpectator a fine notion in the ftruttures of this fort abroad, defer-

vedly

*
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vedly the admiration of travellers ; and will prefent a perfon of undemand-
ing, the pleafure of obferving the noble and great genius of the Romans in

every production of their hands. Nor does the meannels of its materials

debafc, but rather inhance, its value and its art ; for, though lefs coftly

and lairing than ftone and marble, of which others are generally built, yet

for the fame reafon lefs liable to rapine, and the covetous humour of fuch
as plunder them for other ufes : therefore I believe, in the main, it is as

perfect as moll abroad, if not fo alluring to the eye; whence we may fuppofc

it has fo long efcaped common obfervation, though clofe by a great town
and road.

An amphitheatre is properly a double theatre, or two theatres joined

together. A theatre is a femicircle wherein are the feats of the fpeftators ;

the apparatus of the actors, or fecnes, filling up the diameter before it.

But if we would be more exact, we fhall obferve, it is half as long again as

the radius ; for they cut off the fourth part of a circle, then the reft became
the form of their theatres. Now two fuch as thefe joined together,

throwing away the fcenic part, conftituted an amphitheatre ; taking its name
from circular vifion, and becaufe the feats were continued quite round, the

faces of the people being all directed to the centre of its excentricity : fo

its ufe required, different from that of the theatre, where the company
look all one way toward the ftage. But then, as Lipfius takes notice in

difcourfing upon this topic, the lines, at the ends where they are conjoined,

muft be drawn outward a little, approaching more to ftrait lines, than it

becomes a true oval, well expreffed by Cafliodorus ; " for, (fays he) the

" area includes the figure of an egg, which affords due fpace for com-
" batants, and more advantage to fpectators to fee every thing by its long
*' curvity or relaxed circle." Thefe were not put in practice at Rome till

the end of the commonwealth, and appropriated to the hunting and

fighting of wild-bealts, to gladiators and the like ; and at laft to fea engage-

ments, rcprefentcd in gallics floating upon the water, which they intro-

duced for that purpofe. Firft of all, they made them pro tempore or timber,

being two theatres, each fixed upon a wonderful axis, and fo contrived,

that when they pleafed they could turn both together, with all the people

on their feats, and make an amphitheatre; of which Pliny, xxxv. 15.

("peaks with a note of aftonifliment, as it really was. This was done by

C. Curio, one of Oefar's party. It is worth while to read the great natu-

ralift's defcant upon it. This I fuppofe gave occafion to the building of

regular amphitheatres, of which Cxfar made the firft in the Campus Mar-
tius, but of wood, when he was dictator. The firft of ftone was erected in

Auguftus his time, by Statilius Taurus, in the place of the former, which

was the ohly one till Vefpafian, whofe work was the monftrous Colijaum,

but finifhed by his fon Titus. This has afforded materials for many pub-

lic buildings in Rome, and ftill boafts its immenfe ruins, as one of the

greatcit prodigies of the imperial city.

Vitruvius mentions nothing of amphitheatres; therefore he probably

publifhed his book before that of Taurus was built: as for Caefar's, it

belonged not to mafonry, being carpenter's work ; in which he was a very

great mafter, as in every thing elfe : fo that we muft form our notions of

thefe things from the works themfelves, and the ruins that time has fpared.

The parts of an amphitheatre are thefe: the arena or fpace within, the

fecne of action ; the euripus, or river that generally encompaffed the verge

of it ; the podium, or parapet at bottom ; the itinera, or via, which were the

walks between certain feries of feats ; the afcenfus, fteps or ftairs ; the put-

pita
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pita or tribunalia, a fort of covered chair of ftatc, where the emperor, his

legate, the praetor or chief magiftrate of a city, fat ; the cathedra, where

the fenators, foreign ambafladors, and great perfonages, fat ; the gradus,

or common feats ; the pradn£liones t
which I fuppoie baluftrades ; the aditus

or vomitoria, being the pafiages from the flairs withinfide to the feats, a

metaphorical name, from the people pouring themfelves through them with

violence; the cunei, which were the fpace of feats comprehended between

two of thofe pafiages, fo called from their wedge-like fhape ; the porticos,

or galleries within, partly for magnificence, and partly for convenience:

all thefe particulars are eafily apprehended from infpection of fchemes and
iections of thefe works in many authors. Some of them could not, others

need not to be in our work ; therefore I fhall occafionally enlarge upon
thofe pertinent to this fubjeel, as they fall in our way in the defcription.

The amphitheatre at Dorchefter is fituate on a plain in the open fields TAB.
about a quarter of a mile (being juft 300 of my paces) or 1500 foot fouth- LXXVII.

weft from the walls of the town, delicately afcending all the way, clofe by
the Roman road running from thence to Weymouth. The vulgar call it

Maumbury, but have no notion of its purpofe, though it is a common
walk for the inhabitants, and the terrace at top is a noted place of rendez-

vous, as affording a plcafant circular walk, and a profpect of the town and
wide plain of corn fields all around, much boafted of by the inhabitants for

moft excellent grain. Weftward of the town we fee the Roman camp called

Poundbury, and fouthward the moft famous one Maiden caftle, both before

defcribed. More fouthcrly all the hill-tops, as far as the eye reaches, are

covered with an incredible number of Celtic barrows. It ftands upon the

very edge of that part of the fields which declines gently northward, or

toward the town, upon a chalk, and which without doubt at firft was per-

fect down, like that of Salifbury plain, or the neighbouring downs in the

way to Bridport. One may in fancy imagine the beauty of its prcfpecl:,

and the pleafantnefs of the walk hither upon that fine carpet, when all was
in its firft perfection ; but at prefent it is ploughed up to the very fkirt of

the amphitheatre, both within and without : fo foolifhly greedy are the x^B.
country people of an inch of ground, that they have levelled fcveral barrows LXXVIII.

lately in the neighbourhood, which coft more than the fpot they covered

will pay in fifty years. This work of ours is railed of folid chalk upon the

level, without any ditch about it. I have endeavoured to delineate, as

exactly as I could by menfuration, the true and original ground-plot thereof,

or architectonic defign upon which it is formed, from what is left by the

injuries of age, of the plough, of men and beafts ; and that in its firft and
genuine fcale the Roman foot, which is about an eleventh part lefs than
ours. The plate N° 50, reprefents the amphitheatre as covered with the tab. L.
fubfellia, and as in its primitive perfection ; for we may well fuppofe age

has diminifhed it on all dimenfions : and in truth it requires a great deal of

thought and judgement to attempt to meafure it. It is obvious thence to

obferve, in the general, its conformity with other works of this fort abroad,

as far as its different materials will allow -, and the great judgement of the

architect in varying his fcheme thereto, fo as fully to anfwer the propofed

end. It is to be noted that half this work is above, and half below the

furface of the ground, as vifible in a fection ; fo that great part of the mat- tab. LI.' I.

ter was dug out of the cavea in the middle ; for it is a folid bed of chalk,

and the reft fetched from cllewhere. I believe the method of building it,

was to join folid chalk cut fquare like ftones, and that mortar made of

burnt chalk was run into the joints -

K and probably all the outfide was neat-
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ly laid with fcantlings of the fame, but with the natural turf on: fo that

it is not much inferior in ftrength to thofe of (tone, though infinitely lefs

expenfive ; but for ufe and convenience there is very little difference ; and
as to beauty, as far as relates to the feats, and what was vifible on the infide,

our work no doubt was very handfome, and even now is a very pleafant light.

It is oblerved of moft amphitheatres abroad, that they are placed without
the cities for wholelbmnefs, and upon elevated ground for benefit of the air,

and perflation ; a thing much recomended for theatres in Vitruvius ; as that

of Bourdeaux, 400 paces without the city. Befides, this is very artfully

let upon the top of a plain, declining to the north-eaft ; whereby the rays

of the fun, falling upon the ground hereabouts, are thrown off to a diftance

by reflection, and the upper end of the amphitheatre, for the major part of
the day, has the fun behind the fpec"tators.

When you ftand in the centre of the entrance, it opens itfelf with all the

grandeur that can be imagined : the jambs are wore away lbmewhat, and
the plough encroaches on its verge every ^year, efpccially the cheeks below:

never did I fee corn growing, which of itfelf is an agreeable light, with lb

much indignation as in this noble concavity, where once the gens fogata,

and majefty of imperial Rome, ufed to Ihow itielf. The conjugate, or

Ihorteft diameter externally, is to the longeft as 4 to 5 ; that of the area

within, as 2 to 3 : this is the fame proportion as of the amphitheatre at

Lucca, which is 195 bracbia in length, 130 broad : a hracbiunt is about 23V
of our inches : it is 25 high. In ours therefore the two centres upon the

tranfverfe diameter, or longeft that form it, are 100 feet diftant: the ends

of the oval are (truck with a radius of 60 feet fet upon each of thole centres.

The centres that defcribc the fide-lines are formed by letting off 85 feet

on each fide the diameter, from the centre of excentricity. Thus from
thefe four centres only the whole is delineated, and that moft eafily and
naturally; whence I fufpect Defgodctz, in laying down his plot of the Coli-

feum, has without nccellity employed no lefs than eight centres, which is

an operation of great perplexity : but ftill we except the circle in the mid-
dle, which fo remarkably diftinguilhes this from all other works, and which
gives fo great a beauty to the icheme : this is that artful contrivance fup*

plying the place of portico's, ftair-cafes, vomitorsa, and all the coftly work in

the grander amphitheatres, for ready conveyance of the fpeclators in and
out to their proper places : it is defcribed from the common centre of the

whole, and in the ground-plot is a true circle ; but upon the place becomes

a walk of eight foot broad, gradually afcending, from the ends upon the

long diameter, to its higheft elevation in the middle upon the Ihort dia-

meter, where it reaches half-way up the whole ferics of feats of the fpec-

tators, who marching hence diftribute themfelves therein from all fides

without hurry and tumult. On the top is a terrace twelve feet broad at

leaft, befide the parapet outwardly five feet broad, four high. There are

three ways leading up to this ; at the upper end of the work, over the cave,

one; and one on each fide upon the Ihorteft diameter, going from the

elevated part of the circular walk : horfes very conveniently, feveral a-breaft,

may go upon this, and frequently do, afcending by the ruin of the cave,

but not on the outward ftcep. The parapet is now three or four foot high,

but much mined on that iide next the gallows fince laft year, at an exe-

cution : not only fo, but I law a mixen heap laid under it on that fide ; and
fome vile fellow had been digging down part of the amphitheatre to lay

among it for compoft. There is fome enormity, if one examines this work
in mathematical ftrictnefs without proper judgement : becaufe it ftands on

a
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a declivity, fome parts of the out-fide are higher than others, not only as to

the fame fide, but as to the lame part on different fides : the plain on which it

Hands, declines to the north-ealt : hence the outer fide of the work is

higher there than in other places \ therefore in my feclions and ground-plot

I endeavour to reduce it to a medium, and the meafure which feems to have

been the primary intent of the architeft.

The cave, or receptacle of the gladiators, wild bcafts, &c. I fuppofe to

have been at the upper end, under the afcent to the terrace, being vaults

under that part of the body of the work : whether they were of the fame
chalk, or timber, or whether they were arched with brick or ftonc, or what
other matter, I cannot fay ; but the ruin thereof feems to be the reafon

of the prefent deformity at that end ; fo that it is not eafy to guefs at its

original profile. We may obferve that the parajwt and terrace go back

there, and, taking a new fweep, fall beyond the line of the outer oval ;

for two reafons, as I conceive : ilt, Becaufe by that means there is a greater

length obtained for the afcent to the terrace, which makes it more gradual

and eafy : 2dly, Thereby more fpace is procured for the apartments of the

prifoners underground. By the fccTion lengthwife, it is eafily underltood TAB Lin -

that I fuppofe a palfage quite through, or fubten aneous gallery upon that end TAB XL1I
of the longed diameter, under the alcent to the terrace, from the out-lide

2ll Voj.

into the ana : this mult open at the bottom of the podium, as was prac-

tifed in other works of like nature, with a fquarilh door, as Varro tells us,

de re rujiica. ** The door (lays he) ought to be low and narrow, of that

" fort which they call a cochlea, as is wont to be in the cave where
the bulls are fhut up for fight." The entrance to this place might be

from without-fide the amphitheatre : here is no want of room for the door
within ; for the level of the area was at lea It twelve feet lower than the

podium, like our pit at the play-houfes •, and it is probable there was a defcent

of the whole level this way, to draw off the rain into fome fubterraneous

paflage : the podium in the caftrenfian amphitheatre is monltroully high.

Our area, no doubt, is exceedingly elevated by manuring, ploughing, and
ruins : yet it preferves a dilh-like concavity, through innumerable injuries ;

for the defcent from the entrance is very great, and you go down as into a

pit. I conjecture the middle part of the area is now ten foot lower than

the level of the field : but the field itfelf, efpecially about the entrance,

is much lowered by ploughing, becaufe the end of the circular walk there,

which lhould be even with the ground, is a good deal above it. The dens

and caves of the wild bealts at the great circ in Rome were only of earth and
wood, till Claudius the emperor built them of marble. This ruin at the

upper end is very confiderable ; for it has fo filled the arena thereabouts,

that the cattle plough up to the very pracintlio. On the out-lide is

a large round tumour, a confidcrable way beyond the exterior verge,

and regular in figure, which certainly has been fomewhat appertaining

to the work : I could wilh that a careful perfon had liberty of digging into

it. Moreover, this podium had a parapet of earth, if not a balultrade, as was
ufual in others : behind this, upon the lowermoft feat, was the place of the

fenators and chief perfons, who often had chairs or culhions : this was the

belt place for feeing and hearing, as being ncarelt the arena ; whence
Juvenal fays,

generofior Gf Marcellis,

Et Catulis Paulique minoribus et Fabiis £?

Omnibus adpodium fpeclantibus.

So Suetonius, in Auguflo, fays, the fenate made an order, that the firlt or

lowelt feat at public fpe£tacles fliould be left for them : probably this was
broader
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broader than any other feat, with a greater fpace between the podium and
next feat, for more eafe. The chair of ftate for the prator was on one fide,

and probably another oppoftte to it for the emperor, or his legate, which
was referved empty, for ftate, in their abfence ; or for the editor of the

fhows, who was generally thus diftinguifhed : and it is remarkable that a
little prominence is ftill left in thefe very places. Thefe were fet in the

middle of the podium, on each fide, upon the fhorteft diameter, and were
covered with canopies like a tabernacle. This podium had, for greater

fafety, grates, nets, and lattice work of iron, or more coftly metal, fup-

norted by pillars, and the like : befidc, there were rollers of wood or ivory .

length-wife, which hindered the beafts from climbing up, by their turning

round, as is particularly defcribed by Calpurnius. And, moreover, in greater

amphitheatres, there was a ditch full ot water under it, called euripus, firft

introduced by Julius Catfar. In the early times of thefe buildings, the

people fat all together promifcuouQy ; but after the emperors, the places

were diftinguifhed according to the degrees of quality, fenators, knights,

or common people. The knights feats were next to the fenators, fourteen
'<' ' *'• ' deep in number; fo that gradus quatuordecim became a phrafe for the

equeftrian order. We may luppofe thefe two degrees filled all the feats in

our amphitheatre under the circular walk or afcent. The common people

poflefied the remainder, or the whole concavity above the circular walk,

taking the belt places as they came firft : but the uppermoft feats were re-

ferved particularly for the women ; and one reafon of their diftance was, I fup-

pole, becaufe the gladiators were naked. And that no routs and confufions

fhould difturb the order of thefe folemnities, there were proper officers

appointed, that took care none fhould prefume to fit out of the feats fuit-

able to his degree. . .

I imagine the terrace at top in our work was defigned for the men of

aims : for they are by no means to be excluded, feeing one of the primary

intents of thefe divcrlions was to inure them, as well as the people, to

blood and murder. Hence, before they went upon any great expedition, or

foreign war, thefe feafts and butcheries were pubUcly celebrated : and in

my opinion, the two rifing plots, that are fquarifh on each fide upon the

fhorteft diameter, were for the officers. Thele are above the level of the

walk, or terrace, and might poffibly have a tent fet upon them for that

purpofe. I call them pavilions : they are of a handfome turn, and capable

each of holding two dozen of people commodioufly : their fide-breadth is

fifteen foot ; their length, i. e. north and fouth, twenty : they arc fome-

what nearer the upper end, not ftanding precifely upon the fhorteft diameter,

and four foot above the level of the terrace. I confidered with care that

feeming irregularity of the terrace on both fides the lower end ; for it is

higher within fide than without, yet fo as to produce no ill efFecT: below,

either within or without, but the contrary. I find it is a mafter-piece of

fkill, and am furprifed that it lias not been more defaced in fo long time.

The matter is this : the work ftanding on a declining plain, this artifice was

neceflarv to render its appearance regular ; for when you ftand in the centre

within-fide, the whole circuit of the terrace feems and is really of one level

:

but on the out-fide the verge of the north-eafterly part is floped off gradu-

ally toward the entrance where the declivity is, conformably with it

;

whence the whole exterior contour appears of an equal height too : and this

could not otherwife have been obtained, fmce within it was neceirary to

keep a true level, without regard to the outer plain. As to the feats, which

I have fuppofed in plate 50, they were contrived to be twice as broad as
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high : their height was but a fmall matter more than a foot, and their

breadth not above two feet and a half ; half that fpacc being allotted for

the feat of the lowermoft, and the other half for the feet of the uppermoft.

The declivity of thefe gradus is juftly made within an angle of thirty

degrees, the third part ot a quadrant : but this is more exact at the ends

;

for in the middle, or towards the Ihorteft diameter over theckvated part of the

circular walk, the upper feriesoi feats has a fomewhat moreobtufc angle; the

reafon of which is obvious, to overlook the breadth of the circular walk.

This is moft plainly feen in the fections, and is done with judgement,

becaufe by that means the upper edge of the amphitheatre is in a right line

with the declivity. As to the difpolition of thefe feats, their method is as

new as curious : it is fo contrived, that the circular walks cut the whole
breadth in two equal parts upon the fhorteft diameter •, therefore an equal

number of feats is above and under it : hence the middle feat at each extre-

mity is in the fame level with the elevated part of the walk. Though
thefe feats in other amphitheatres abroad were made of ftone or marble, yet

they were generally covered with boards, becaufe more wholcfomc ; and
ttnt fometimes covered with culhions for the better fort. Dion CafTius

tells us, this piece of nicety was firft brought in by Caligula, who gave

cuihions to the ftnators feats, that they might not fit upon the bare boards,

and Tbejjalic caps to keep them from the fun. The vulgar had mats made
of reeds. I think we may well infer from hence, that the feats in our
amphitheatre were covered too with plank, if not made wholly or it. The
pracinSlhnes, or, as Vitruvius fometimes calls them in Greek, diazsmata,

which commentators make a difficulty about, to me feem only baluftradcs,

becaufe he orders them to be as high as the breadth of the walk along

them : befide that upon the podium, here might poffibly be one upon the

inner edge of the terrace which feparated between the foldiers and the

women. L<^
*f'1

The area in the middle was commonly called arena* from the fand it was
drown over with, for the better footing of the combatants, and to drink

up the blood : this again by intervals was frelli ftrown, or raked over, to

prevent flipperinefs j tor if, in(lead thereof, the pavement had been brick

or ftone, it would have proved highly inconvenient. Hence this word
became a common appellation of an amphitheatre, and moft of thole

beyond fea are Mill called arena. As for the prefent name of Maumbury,
perhaps it comes corrupted from the old Britifh word maingc, figmfyingj&am-

num, Jcabellum, the fame as our bench, from the multitude of feats therein ;

the remains of which in former times might very plaufibly give occafion to

fuch an appellation. Or is it not equivalent to the heathen bury, from the

memory of thefe pagan fports therein celebrated ? as our anccftors ufed to

call heathenilm by the general name of maumetry, corrupted from mabo-
metijm : of this my friend Robert Stephens, efq; J. C. firft gave me the

hint. Thus in Trevifa's tranflation of Pc/ychronircn, XIV. 18. p. 175.
** Julianus had commaunded that cryften knyghtes fholde do facrefyce to
*' mawmettes" meaning heathen idols. Or is it from the old-fafhioned

games of mumming!, fo frequent among us, derived from Mimus or Momus ?

The Mimi were frequently introduced into allfhows, at theatres, amphi-
theatres, circs, ficc. Or perhaps in the fame feufe it is to be underftood as in

Oxrordlhire they call land vnntm, confuting of a mixture of white clay and
chalk, Plot's hilt. p. 240. The area was originally about 140 feet diameter

the fhorteft way, 220 the longcft ; wherein it falls not much fTiort of the com-
pals of the moft confiderable ones. The famous amphitheatre at Verona

X x is
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but 233, and 136 j and the vaft Colifaum at Rome is but 263, 165 ; but,

I believe, as reckoned by a larger meafure, the French foot. That at

Ferigufium is lefs than ours, being 180 one way, 120 the other. I find

the amphitheatre at Silchefter is of the fame dimenfion with ours here, and
built of the fame materials and form, as far as I could difcern, but more
ruinous.

Thefe places, though of abfolute neceffity open at top, where ufually

flickered from rain in fome meafure, and from the fun effectually, by
great fail-cloths fpread along the top from mails and ropes, which were
managed by the foldiers of the marine affairs, who were more fkilful in

fuch work : a falhion firft invented by QjCatulus when he was iEdile.

The places where thefe poles were let through the cornices of the upper
order, and refted on corbels, are frill vifible in the great amphitheatres.

This probably was done in ours by mafts and poles fattened into the ground
without-fide, and leaning along the outfide bank ; which would give them
a very advantageous turn in hanging over the top of the theatre ; for the

Hope of the agger externally is with an angle of forty five degrees, being

half a right angle, the moft natural and commodious for beauty and force

to oppofe againft the fide weight : or they might erect them in the folid

work on the top of the terrace, feeing it has abundantly ftrength enough.

But in the particularity of thefe modes no certainty is at this time to be

expected. However, by the fituation of the place, the architect has taken

great care, according to Vitruvius his rules about theatres, to obviate the

inconvenience of the fun-beams as well as poffible ; and that in three

refpects. ift, As he has fet it upon a plain declining northwards, and upon
the higher part of the plain ; upon the very tip where the declivity begins.

2dly. By taking the bearing of it exactly, I found the opening, or entrance

thereto, is to the north-eaft precife : hence it is very plain and ealy to con-

ceive, that from nine o'clock in the morning till fun-fet, in the longeft

day of the year, the fun will be on the backs of the fpectators, upon the

upper or fouth-well half of the building j which contrivance is worthy of
notice : and that this is not done upon account of the city of Dorchefter

lying that way, but as a thing ellential, is plain from the like in the

amphitheatre of Silchefter, which opens upon the fame point, though

directly the fartheft from the city. 3oTy, The breadth of the opening or

entrance, level with the furface, and oppofite to the falling beams of the

fan, muft produce a very great rcbatement of the heat thereof, reflected

into this vaft concave, and prove a convenience the other ampliitheatres are

wholly deftitute of : and this purpofe is fo much regarded, that, if we con-

fider it with a fcrupulous eye, we ftiall find that the weftern fide of this

upper half of the terrace and the pavilion there is fomewhat broader, and
nearer the upper end of the long diameter, than the eaftern. In the mid-
way of the terrace between the pavilions on both fides and the cavea, are

ftill to be feen two round holes, which feem to be places where they fet

poles to oppofe againft thofe others leaning on the out-fide that bear the

fail-cloths. The fection or profile of this work is contrived with exquifite

judgement in proportioning its parts j for the eye of a man (landing at the

moft retired part of the terrace next the parapet is in the right line of the

declivity within fide } of a man ftanding in tnc middle of it, his eye fees

the heads of the fpectators fitting under him on the upper fubfellia, even

with the line of the circular walk ; the eye of him ftanding on the edge of

the terrace, fees the heads of thofe on the lowermoft fubfellia, even with

the edge of the podium, and commands the whole area : therefore we may
conclude
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conclude none were permitted to ftand on the circular walk, for that

would have obftructed the fight, but it was left open for pafiage. I took

notice before, that on both fides, the terrace at the top of the lower half

feemed to me narrower than that at the other and principal half : whether

fo originally, and for fake of any advantage to be had in this refpecl, and
that the meaneft of the people flood here, or that it has happened to have

been more wafted away fmcc, I cannot be pofitive j but I judged it not

material enough to be regarded in the fcheme : for, in the main, I found

the breadth of the fide or the work, or folid, taken upon the ground-plot,

is equal to half the longeft diameter of the area, or a fourth of the whole
longeft diameter. Its perpendicular altitude, from the top of the terrace

to the bottom of the area, is a fourth of the longeft diameter of the area.

In the middle of each fide we may obferve a emeus, or parcel of the feats,

of near thirty feet broad, juft over the moft elevated part of the circular

work, and reaching up to the terrace, which fwells out above the concavity

of the whole, and anfwering to the rifmg ground in the middle of the ter-

race, which we call the pavilions, and have affigned for the feats of the

officers among the foldiery. This is upon the fhorteft diameter, and over

the tribunalia of the emperor and praetor \ and confequently cuts each fide

of the upper feries of feats above the circular walk into two equal parts. I

have guefled only at thefe rcafons for it, which I leave to better judgements.

One might poftibly be, to give a greater beauty to the range of feats over

the circular walk by its break, which is a thing not prafrifcd at all in other

amphitheatres, unlefs we fuppofe this effect produced by their vomitoria

:

or is it not more neceflfary here, becaufe of the circular walk, which caufes

the feries of feats above them to be broader at the extremity than in the

middle, and therein different from the afpeel of common amphitheatres ?

Or was not this divifion ufeful in diftinguilhing the great length of that

feries into ieparate compartments for two different fort of plebeians ? Or is

it neceffary to diftribute the three orders of people j the fenators under the

circular walk to the podium, whofe place in general was called orcbcjlra \

that half of the upper feats on the upper or fouth fide of this protuberant

part, to the equefirian order j that on the lower or north fide, to the

people or vulgar ? But there feems to be another likely reafon, that every

feat here was divided into two (at leaft fome part of it) in the nature of

fteps, as was praclifed in particular places of all other amphitheatres : and
perhaps there were three of thefe ranges of fteps, one in the middle, and
one on each fide : that in the middle was for the officers to afcend from the

circular walk to their tribunals, or tents, fet upon the raifed part of the

terrace, whilft the common foldiers went up by the afcent over the cave,

at the upper end. The fteps on each fide led to the refpe&ive halves of the

upperferies of feats above the circular walk. All which ufes to me appear
convenient and neceflary for eafe, regularity, and decency. In the upper or

fouth-weft half of the internal Hope have been fome deformities, caufed by
the inner edge of the terrace in fome places cut or fallen down, which fpoils

the curve a little : and, as the lower terraces diminifti gradually from the

pavilions to the entrance, that on the weftern end has received great damage
over and above ; for the inward verge of it has been thrown down intircly :

as for that north-eaftcrly half of the terrace, which we laid was narrower,

more expofed to the fun, and for that reafon allotted to the laft rabble,

we leave them to fcramble up with fomewhat more labour over the

whole feries of the feats at that end, which we may reafonably judge were
Jaft filled by the fpeaators.

.

Thefe
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Thefe noble buildings, which were of a fine invention, and well calcu-

lated for their ufes, were moft frequently called, from their hollow figure,

carta ; of which there are many quotations to be had out of the old poets,

and other writers : and originally it was inherent to theatres ; in which
lenfe commonly ufed by Cicero and others, but at length pafied chiefly to

amphitheatres, as the greater works. The matter of fome was brick, as

that near Trajefto in the Campania of Italy ; another at Puteoli ; others

ftonc, and others folid marble ; as that famous one at Capua, another at

Athens, and that at Verona. The amphitheatre which is ftill in part to be

feen at Pola in Iftria, was of ftonc and wood too ; for the whole frame

of the feats was made of timber, the portico's only, or external part, of

ftone. The wit of man could not find out a fitter fchemc for commodious-
nefs of feeing and hearing : and in fome refpect, I conceit, they had an
eye to the form cf their harps, fiddles, and fuch inttruments of mufic, as

modulate founds in a roundifh cavity: the oval turn thereof, and the

lblidity of the materials, had all the requifites of receiving and returning

the vibrations of the air to greater advantage. Vitruvius advifes, in this

cafe, that the place, as well as the fluff, wherein thefe buildings are fet,

and of which they are compofed, muft not be what he calls furd, fuch as

deaden the found, but make fmart repercufiions, and in juft fpace of time

;

which is of gre:;t confluence in the philol'ophy of echoes : for if the voice

ftrike upon a folid that is not harmonious in its texture, that is, whofe

parts are not of a proper tone or tenfenefs, not confentaneous to the vibra-

tions of mufical notes ; or if this folid be too near, or too far diftant, fo

that it reverberates too quick, or too flow, as a room too little, or too

great ; all the main bulinefs of hearing and founds is difturbed. Vitruvius

is very large upon this head, to whom I refer the reader. Now I fuppofe

the ancients learnt by experience and trial, as well as by reafoning upon

the nature of tilings, that fuch a capacity and compafs, and of fuch extent,

was beft for this end : whence we find, that all their amphitheatres are

much about the fame bulk, and executed upon nearly the fame proportions.

A thing of this kind deceives the eye without ftricl confidcration ; for it is

bigger than it feems, and a perfbn in the middle of it, to one upon the

terrace, looks lefier than one would imagine. It is true indeed, that ours

is not made of fo folid materials as brick, ftone or marble ; but yet it is

poilible there may be as much an error in one extreme as the other, and

nature aftccls a mediocrity. One ftiall fcarce doubt that a convailis, or

proper convexity between two mountains, will give as fine an echo as any

artificial work that can be contrived. I can fay, however, in favour of

the fubjeft we are upon, that in effect it has a very fine and agreeable found,

(as I pui pofely feveral times trial) and feems to want nothing of the com-
paclnefs of matter, or clofeneis of the place, though doubtlefs much defi-

cient in the original depth, which would improve it. An echo here is

not to be expected, the return being too quick ; but after the voice you

hear a ringing, as of a brafs pot, or bell ; which Ihows the proportion

well adjufted : and perhaps, if we confidcr the great numbers of the Hair-

cafes and openings, or what they call vomitoria, m the other amphitheatres,

for the people to come in and go out at, which are intirely wanting here j we
may not be far to feck for the reafon cf it, or fcruple thinking ours to be

the better model : the fides being perfectly uniform, and free from thofe

f requent apertures, feem better adapted fur the rolling, concentring, and

retorting the voice. It is not unlikely that fome may think the great gr.p

and dil'continuity of our entrance an obftr.cle in the cafe ; but to fuch I

would
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would propofe a quare %

Whether that fmglc break, which bears fo fmall a

proportion to the whole, in account of thofe beft Ikilled in the doctrine of

accu/lio, be not by far more inconfiderable in that point, than the multi-

plicity of thofe other paflages which we fee in all drawings of this kind ?

Or whether again it be not a real advantage to the found ? as is the hole in

the founding- board of a fiddle, harp, harpfichord, or the like inftrument

;

or when two holes are made, as frequently ; but, if there were twenty

inftead thereof, probably it would be injurious, though of lefs bulk when
all put together. Perhaps the air intirely pent up in this great hollow,

without any collateral aperture, may be obftructed in the varieties of its

neceffary motions and reflections, fo as to delight the ear : and I muft pro-

fefs mylelf of this opinion, which feems confirmed by Nature's abhorrence

of fuch figures, in the conftant outlets of valleys fome way or other. It is

certain, whatever effect the entrance has as to the found, it muft be highly

ufeful in cooling the place, in admitting the breezes of the north-eafterly

air from over the meadows to refrefh them ; and the fide of the oppofite hill

beyond the town, diverfified with hedge-grows, prefents a beautiful fecne

to the better fpe&ators : nor is the prefent town deficient in contributing

to the landfcape : for, as you advance from the anna toward the entrance,

the two handfomc towers of the churches appear very agreeably at each
check of the entrance.

But we have reafon to content ourfelvcs with the plain matter of facf,

and need not enter into a difputc, whether neccfiity or choice determined'

the Romans here to ufc the prefent materials, or whether the entrance was
originally of the manner we fee it : it is certain, that in all the places

where I have fecn thefe amphitheatres, the Roman walls that incompalfed

the towns are frill left, built with ranges cf brick, ftonc, flint, and indif»

foluble mortar ; fo that ignorance of building cannot be laid to their charge.

Nor is this practice wholly confined to cur illand, and without parallel ; for

there is now in France an amphitheatre, not improperly to be reckoned of

this fort, whereof Lipfius gives us a large account : it is at a place calicd

Doveon, near Pont du fey, upon the river Loire, as yen go from Anjou
to Poiftou ; a place where the Druids are laid to have had a feat : this is

cut out of a mountain of ftone, but of a very foft kind, and, I fuppofe,

not much better than our chalk : it is not near fo big as ours, and much
inferior in beauty and convenience : here are chambers hewn out of the

rock for the caves ; and the area is but very final!. The feats of the thea-

tre of Bacchus at Athens are ftill viilblc, cut out of the natural rock. It

is not much to be doubted, that in many places in France, and other pro-

vinces of the Roman en' pi re, where the fame chalk is the foil, there are

fuch as ours, though as little regarded : and we may rcalonably thinkj in

the beginning of the commonwealth, before art, lu.\u;v, and magnificence

had got to its higlu.fr pitch, that the Romans themfelves were contented

with fuch of graliy turf. The people of Rome originally flood at the games.
Cicero, de Amcit. c. 7. fays, /tanti's plaudcbant in re Jitla. £0 Tac. Annal.

xiv. 20. " If you look back to cuftems of antiquity, the people flood at
" thcfliows; for if they had been accommodated with fiats, thev would
" have idled the whole d n

.y away at the theatre." Valer. Max. >:i. 4. fays,

" it was ordered bv the iennte, that no one Ihoul l fct benches for Ihuws
" in the city, nor within a mile of it, or fhould fte the pmes fitting, that
" the manly podure of franding, t' e peculiar note i f the Roman u;:t;.^,

" fhould be obferved even at cliverfions." Ii any one had rather ti

that ours never had any feats, but that the people ftood upon the r'n:n

Y y
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grafiy declivity, I fhall not be averfe to it, and the rather becaufe it is

your lordlhip's opinion : yet it icemed to me, viewing the fides very

curicully, when the fun fhone upon them with a proper light and fhadc,

that I could ice the very marks of the poles that lay upon the Hopes,

whereon the benches were faitened. Ovid, de arte amandi, fpeaking of

theatres, fays the feats were turf.

In gradtbus fedet populus de cefpite faSlis^

^uaJibet htrfutas Jronde tegen.'e comas.

On grafly feats of turf the people fate,

And leaves of trees Thcllahc caps fupply.

This of ours fecms to be a better method than that in the amphitheatre at

Tola; and, if it is readily owned much inferior to thofe at Rome, yet

even thofe were exceeded by the noble Greek architects, efpccially by that

moft admirable theatre near the temple of jEfculapius in Epidaurus, of

which Paufanias, an eye-witnefs of both, fpeaks in argolicis: " for, though
" it is not fo big as fome others, yet for the art of it, the nicety of its

" conftituents, and for beauty, who dare contend with Polyclctus, who
" was the architect of it ?" fays he.

As it is not rov intent to write a complete hiftory of amphitheatres, or

further than what is nccefiary to our prefent purpofc, and to give a clear

underftanding of our work ; fo I forbear faying any thing of the manners,

times, qualities, and circumftances, of the games here practifed, but fup-

pofe them much the fame in all points with thofe ufed at Rome, and other

places, and with fuitablc grandeur and magnificence; whether in relation

to hunting or fighting of wild beafts, of the fame or different kinds, with

cne another, or with men ; of the gladiators, wreftlings, of the pageants

called by the ancients prgmata, whence our word feems derived ; of the

fhowers of faffron water to refrcfh the fpcclators ; of the gods thefe places

were dedicated to, and their feftivals : the whole of thefe matters, by thofe

that have a mind to make themfelvcs acquainted therewith, is beft learnt

from authors who have largely and profefiedly handled the fubjeft ; fuch

as the learned Lipfius before quoted, Donatus, and many more Pitifcus

will inform us of in his Lexicon. It is not to be queftioned, that the

Romans, who had fo firmly fettled themfelvcs here for the fpace of 400
years, were for elegance 3nd politenefs much upon the level with thofe of

the continent. But amongft other fhows and divcrfions of beafts, we may
fafely imagine that our Britifh bull-dogs bore a part, fince the Romans
brought them up for the ufe of the Italian amphitheatres. Claudian

fpeaks of them thus,

Magnaque taurorumfraEluri col/a Britanni.

But fee a large and learned account of them from ancient authors in Mr.

Camden's Britannia, Hampfhire, pag. 1
1
9.

I fhall give the reader a plain calculation of the number of people, that

might commodioufly be prefent at the folemn fports and diversions, made
generally upon holy-days and great feftivities of their gods. The people

hereabouts told me, that once they executed a woman for petit-treafon, in

the middle of the area, by burning ;
which brought all the country round

to the fight, and filled the whole place : they by a grofs guefs fuppofed

there might be 10,000. But if we allow a foot and half for each perfon

fitting, and the number of feats, as I have delineated it, 24 ; then one fide of

the building fpread in piano will form a conicJruftrum 440 feet long at top,

280 at bottom ; taking the medium number 360, multiplying it by 24, it
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gives us 8640 feet ; from which take off a fourth part, to reduce it to (ingle

places of a foot and half, there remain 6480 places on one half of the

amphitheatre ; double this for the other fide, and you produce 1 2,960 Tingle

places for fpectators upon the whole range of feats. For fear of exceeding

the truth, I omit all that might occafionally (land on the terrace at tup, the

afcent up to it, and on the entrance.

It would be vain to talk of the exact time, or the perfons concerned in

building this amphitheatre: but my friend Mr. Pownall of Lincoln, before

fpoken of, has a filver coin of Philippus, ploughed up in the very place.

imp. m.jul. philippus aug. latit. jundat. a Genius with a garland in his

right, the helm of a (hip in his left hand : the legend of the reverfe, I muft
own, feems ftrongly to intimate he made or repaired this work, or that

fomc folemn fports were here performed in his time ; notwithstanding his

melancholy and cynical nature, which Sext. Aurelius gives us an account

of, or that he was a chriftian. He reigned about A. D. 240. yet I chufe

to think it is of a higher date. Tacitus tells us, fo early as the time of
Agricola in Titus his reign, they began to introduce luxury among the Bri-

tons ; for he exhorted them privately, and publicly aflifted them, to build

temples, places of public reiort, and fine houfes j and by degrees they came
to thofe excitements to debauchery, portico's, baths, and the like, of
which we frequently find the ruins. Therefore we may fuppofe amphi-
theatres were not forgotton ; and probably this was not later than that time,

fb near the fouthern coaft, (which among the Britons them (elves was the

mod civili(cd) fo rich and fine a country : for Titus his father Vefpafian,

partly under Claudius the emperor, and partly under Aulus Plautius

his lieutenant, conquered all the parts hereabouts (as we mentioned in the

beginning of this letter) where he fought the Britons thirty times, fub-

dued two of their moft potent nations, took above twenty of their towns,

and the whole Ifle of Wight. No doubt but the people, inhabitants of
this country, the Durotriges, and the town of Dorchefter, Durnovaria,

were included in his conquefts ; and they, whatever reign it was in, for

their entertainment, erected this noble work ; of which, in comparifon of
our modern bear-gardens, and places of prize-fighting, I (hall venture to

give it as my fentiment,

Hunc homines Meant, bos Jlatuiffe /eras.

7 Nov. 1723.
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ITER SEPTIMUM ANTONINI AUG. VH

Adde tot egregias urbes, opcrumque laborem.

Tot ccngefla menu praruptis oppida/axis,

Fluminaque antiques fubterlabcntia muros. Virg. Geor. If.

To ROGER GALE, Efq\

THE reafons I have to addrefs the following journey to you, are both

general and particular : of the firft fort, the title affixed to it could

not but put me in mind of your claim to thefe kind of diiquifitions from
any hand, whole excellent commentary on Antoninus's Itinerary has

defervedly given you the palm of ancient learning, and rendered your cha-

racter claflic among the chief reftorers of the Roman Britain. But I am
apprehenfive it will be eafier to make thefe papers of mine acceptable to the

world, than to yourfelf, both as the moit valuable part of them is your
own, and as I purpoie by it to remind you of favouring the public with a

new edition of that work, to which I know you have made great additions j

and in this I am fure they will join with me. The honour you have

indulged me of a long friendfhip, the pleafure and advantage I have reaped

in travelling with you, and efpecially a great part of this journey, are par-

ticular reafons, or rather a debt from myfelf and the world, if any thing

of antique inquiries I can produce that are not illaud; blc, if what time I

fpend in travelling, may not be wholly a hunting after frefli air with the

vulgar citizens, but an examination into the works of nature, and of paft

ages. I have no fears, that aught here will be lefs acceptable to you, becaufc

perhaps in fome things I may differ from your fentimcnts : the fweetnefs of

your difpofition, and your great judgement, I know, will difcern and
applaud what is really ju ft, and excuie the errors : difference of opinions,

though falfe, is often of great fervice in furthering a diicovery of the truth :

to think for one's felf is the prerogative cf learning ; and no one, but a

tyrant in books, will perfecute another for it. It is certain, Antoninus his

Itinerary is an endlcfsfund of inquiry. 1 doubt not but in future refearches

I lhall be induced as much to vary from myfelf as now from others

;

and, after our belt endeavours, fuccec lim; - \ l iters wi'l correft us all.

ViaT in-o- The laft fummcr 1 travelled this whole Seventh Journey, arid in the
vjinik.a. on |cr () f the Itinerary ; but I took in feveral other places by the way,

which relate to the clearing fome parts of ether journeys. Parallel to the

great Icening-ftreet, runs another Rom in road from fJuth-wut to north-

cavv.
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caft, through London, beginning at the fea-coaft in Hampfhire by
Rumfey, and ending at the fea-coaft in Suffolk about Aldborough. The
name of it is utterly loft : if I might have the liberty of aligning one, it

fhould be via Trinovantica, as it tends to the country of thofe people; and

names are neccflary to avoid confufion. The lower part of it, or that com-
prehended between London and Ringwocd upon the edge of Dorfetfhire,

is the fubjeft of this journey ; but becaufe I have already given an account

of feveral towns that relate to the XII Ith and XIV th journeys of Antoninus,

which have fomc connexion with this, and that I conceive they are con-

fidently faulty in the original, I (hall run through lbme few more
I had opportunity to fee, and offer my conjectures towards the reftitution

of thofe journeys.

Upon the great moor between Bagfhot and Okingham, near Eaft-Ham-
fted park, we law a large camp upon a hill doubly ditched, commonly
called Cajfar's camp, as many more without any reafon : there has been

a well in it, and both Roman and Britiih coins have been found there,

one of Cunobelin in filvcr : its figure is not regular, but conformable to

the top of the hill : near it are two large barrows, Ambury and Edgebury.

At Eerkham by Okingham I bought a very elegant Britifh coin of gold,

dug up by a woman in her garden : it is of the mod ancient kind,

and without letters. I faw a Britifh gold coin found near Old Windfor;
another dug up, 1719, at Hanmer hill, between Guildford and Farnham.

All the country hereabouts, and to Sikhclter, is clay, moor, fand, ^i
N
R
D<

?xV
gravel by fpots, much boggy, fpringy land, much good land, but more
bad : the water is blackifh every where. Silcherter is a place that a lover

of antiquity will vifit with great delight : it ftands upon the higheft

ground thereabouts, but hid with wood, which grows very plentiful|y,.all

about it. Many were the Roman roads that met here, though now fcarce

any road ; which is the reafon it is fo little known : it is likewife incon-

venient for travellers, becaufe no inns are near it ; and it may be fervice-

able to tell the curious, that Aldcrmafton is the ncareft town where lodging

is to be found, three miles off ; for at the place we may truly fay,

Rarus £f antiquis babitator in urbibus errat.

The walls of this city are ftanding, more or lefs perfect, quite round

;

perhaps the moft intire of any in the Roman empire, efpecially the whole
north fide of the wall, which is a moft agreeable fight. The compofition

is chiefly flint for the fpace of four foot high, then a binding of three

layers of rag-ftone laid flat : in many places five of thefe double intervals

remain for a great length. There was a broad ditch quite round, and now
for the moft part impalfable, and full of fprings. Here and there Roman
bricks are left in the walls. Though on the out-fide they are of this con-

fiderable height, yet the ground within is fo raifed as nearly to be equal to

the top, and that quite round crowned with oaks and other timber-trees

of no mean bulk, and which Mr. Camden takes notice of in his time.

Not long fince, lady Bleflington cut 500 1. worth of timber from thence.

Gildas fays, Conftantius the fon of Conftantine the Great built it, and
lowed corn in the track of the walls, as an omen of their perpetuity :*

indeed, now the whole city is arable ; and among the fields Roman bricks,

bits or pots, rubbifh of buildings, are fcattcred every where, and coins are

picked up every day. It is a parallelogram whofe fhorteft fide to the

longeft is as 3 to 4 ; its length about 2600 feet, its breadth 2000 ; ftand-

Z z ing

* Alexander, at building Alexandria, marked (he track of the walls with bread-corn.
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ing conformable to the four cardinal points: it had two gates upon its

length oppofitc. There is only one farm-houfe within it, and the church.

To the eaft, by that houfe, the foundation of the gate is vifible, and
feveral Roman bricks thereabouts. All the yard** here are like a folid rock,

with rubbilh, pavements and mortar, cemented together. The late Rev.
i\Tr. Betham, minifter of this place, a learned, curious and worthy perfon,

had collected a vaft number of coins and antiquities found here : he is

buried under the north wall of the chancel without fide : within is another
monument of a perfon of quality : it is remarkable that a wall only divides

them in their graves, who both met a fad and difalfrous fate at different

times in the fame place, being drowned in Fleet-ditch. Onion-hole, in

the middle of the fouthern wall, is a place much talked of here by the

ignorant country people, which is only an arch in the foundation for the

iUue of a fewer : they have a like (lory here of this city being taken by
fparrows. I faw a diver coin of Philippus, and a brafs one of Conftantine,

and many more. A fpring arifes from under the wall at the church-yard.

The ftrects are (till vidble in the corn. Rings with Hones in them are

often found, among inferiptions and all forts of other antiquities.

Amphi- Five hundred foot without the city, on the north-eaft corner I efpied
theatre, another great curiofity, which the people think was a caftle : 1 prefently

TAB. difcerncd it to be an amphitheatre: it is in bulk, in (hape, and all points,

zd'xak
t,1C *

amc 35 *'iat at ^>orcne^cr >
Dut not k"^1 of f° f°lid materials

;
for it is

chiefly clay and gravel : it ftands in a yard by the road fide, near a ruinous

houfe and barn, upon a doping piece of ground : caftwaVd toward the road

there is a pit : there it is fixty foot high on the out-iide. The whole area

or arena within is now covered with water, but they fay it is not much
above three foot deep : the bottom of it, and the work, muft certainly be

exceeding folid, and well compacted, to retain the water fo many years

without draining through : it is a molt noble and beautiful concave, but

intirely over-grown with thorn-buflics, briars, holly, broom, furze, oak
and am. trees, &c. and has from times immemorial been a yard for cattle,

and a watering-pond •, fo that it is a wonder their trampling has not defaced

it much more. I examined this fine antiquity with all the exactnefs polli- '^1

ble : the terrace at top, the circular walk, trie whole form, is not oMcure.it <

it is pofited exactly as that before defcribed, with its I< ngeft diameter from
north-eaft to fouth-weft ; its entrance north-ealk though fartheft from the

city. There is an afcent to it from the entrance fide, that being upon the

lowed ground : at the upper end, the level of the ground is not much
below the top of the terrace, and vaftly above that of the arena ; fo that 1

1

conceive the better fort of the people went that way directly from the city

into their feats : there is fuch a gap too in that part, from the ruin of the

cave where the wild bealts were kept. An old houfe (landing there with

an orchard has forwarded its ruin from that quarter ; and they have levelled

fome part of the terrace for their garden. Surveying the whole could not

but put me in mind of that piece of Roman magniticence, when the em-
perors caufed great trees to be taken up by the roots, and planted in the

amphitheatres and circs, pro tempqrc, to imitate forefts wherein they

hunted beads ; which here is prefentcd in pure nature.

Riding along the road on the north fide of Silchefter, I left it with this

reflection : Now a perfon of a moderate fortune may buy a whole Roman
city, which once half a kingdom could not do ; and a gentleman may be

lord of the foil where formerly princes and emperors commanded. To the

weft of the place, but at fome diftancc, runs a high bank overgrown with

trees
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trees feemingly north and fouth : they fay there is another fuch, fouth of

the city : which would make one fufpeft they were raifed by fome befiegers.

Farther on I crofted a great Roman road coming from Winchefter : they call

it Long-bank and Grimeldike. I have very often found this name applied

to a road, a wall, a ditch of antiquity ; which would make one fancy it

is a Saxon word fignifying the witches work ; for the vulgar generally

think thefe extraordinary works made by help of the devil. They told

me it goes through Burfield and Reading. Towards Winchefter I could

fee it as far as the horizon, perfectly ftrait, ten miles off. We may fay

with the poet,

TeHus in lortgas eft patefafta vias. Tibull.

Near it they talk of a ftone thrown by an imp from Silchefter walls, a mile

off, which I fuppofe a mile-ftone. Mr. Camden fays a Roman road runs

weftward from Silchefter, which I imagine goes to Andover. From Alder-

mafton is a fine view of the country hanging over the Kennet, lately made
navigable. Going from Aldermafton to Kingsclere, where once was a

palace of the Saxon kings, I palled over Brimpton common : here arc many
very fine Celtic barrows : the foil is a moor full of erica, which they dig Barrem
up for fewel •, underneath it is fand : at Kingsclere the mighty chalk-hills Br.

begin. Upon the top of a very high promontory is a fquare Roman camp,
in a park. From hence to Andover is an hard way and open country.

Juft before I defcended the continuation of this great ridge of hills over-

looking Andover, I eroded a ditch like Wanfditch, hanging upon the edge of

the hills, which I fuppofe fbme divifion among the ancient Britons : it

extended itfelf both ways as far as 1 could fee : the fofs is not very large,

though the bank is : the fofs is northward.

Andover is (not to be queftioned) the jindaoreon of Ravennas: the name Andaore-
fignifies the watery habitation $ annedb, habitatio j dur, aqua. It ftands on on.

the Hope of a hill juft by the fprings of the river Tees, or fifca : they arife

here northward of the town very plentiful, and are carried in a thoufand

rills through all the meadows, till they unite and pals under the bridge.

The church is an aukward old building j the weft door, of an ancient circular

make. They are now pulling down the timber markct-houfe to build a
new one of ftone : the market-place is a broad ftrcet. Upon a very high

hill to the fouth-weft is a large Roman camp, feeming to be admirably well

fortified : it is called Bury hill. Between this and Stockbridge is Dunbury Bory-hill

hill, a circular camp, doubly intrenched with various works at the
G"^"

entrance.

I travelled along a fine downy country, "till patting the river Bourn in

Wiltlhire I came to the Icening-ftrect near llaradon hill ; where I intended
to obferve the great eclipfe of the fun, which was to be on the next day ; of
which memorable pkanomtmn I judge it will not be difagreeabls if I repeat

what I wrote of it.
•

To Dr. Edmund Hallty.

ACCORDING to my promife, I fend you what I obferved of the
lblar eclipfe, though I fear it will not be of any great ufe to you.

I was not prepared with any inftruments for meafuring time, or the like,

and propofed to myfelf only to watch all the appearances that Nature would
prefent to the naked eye on fo remarkable an occafion, and which generally

are overlooked, or but grofly regarded. I choie for my ftation a place

called
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called Haradon hill, two miles eaftward from Amfbury, and full eaft from
the opening of Stonehenge avenue, to which it is as the point of view.
Before me lay the vaft plain where that celebrated work ftands, and I

knew that the eclipfe would appear directly over it : befide, I had the advan-
tage of a very cxtenfive proipeel evciy wav, this being the higheft hill

hereabouts, and neareft the middle of the lhadow. Full weft of me, and
beyond Stonehenge, is a pretty copped hill, like the top of a cone lifting

irldf above the horizon : this is Clay hill, near Warminfter, twenty miles
diftant, and near the central line of darknefs, which muft come from
thence ; lb that I could have notice enough beft;re-hand of its approach.
Abtaham Sturgis and Stephen Ewcns, both of this place and fenfible men,
v ere with me. Though it was very cloudy, yet now and then we had
gleams of fun-fhinc, rather more than I could perceive at any other place

around us. Thefe two perfbns looking through fmoaked glailcs, while I

was taking fome bearings of the country with a circumferentor, both con-
fidently affirmed the eclipfe was begun ; when by my watch I found
it juft half an hour after five : and accordingly from thence the progrefs

of it was vifible, and very often to the naked eye ; the thin clouds doing
the office of glafles. From the time of the fun's body being half covered,

there was a very confpicuous circular iris round the fun, with perfect

colours. On all fides we beheld the fhephcrds hurrying their flocks into

fold, the darknefs coming on ; for they expected nothing lefs than a total

eclipfe, for an hour and a quarter.

When the fun looked very lharp, like a new moon, the fky was pretty

clear in that fpot : but foon after a thicker cloud covered it ; at which
time the iris vanilhcd, the copped hill before mentioned grew very dark,

together with the horizon on both fides, that is, to the north and fouth,

and looked blue; juft as it appears in the eaft at the declenfion of day

:

we had fcarce time to tell ten, when Saliihury fteeple, fix mile off fouth-

ward, became very black ; the copped hill quite loft, and a moft gloomy
night with full career came upon us. At this inftant we loft light of the

fun, whofe place among the clouds was hitherto fufhciently diftinguifhable,

hut now not the leaft trace of it to be found, no more than if really abfent:

then I faw by my watch, though with difficulty, and only by help of

fome light from the northern quarter, that it was fix hours thirty-five

minutes : juft before this the whole compafs of the heavens and earth

looked of a lurid complexion, properly fpcaking, for it was black and
blue; only on the earth upon the horizon the blue prevailed. There was
likewife in the heavens among the clouds much green interfperfed ; fo that

the whole appearance was really very dreadful, and as iymptoms of ficken-

ing nature.

Now I perceived us involved in total darknefs, and palpable, as I may
aptly call it : though it came quick, yet I was fo intent that I could

perceive its fteps, and feel it as it were drop upon us, and fall on the

right fhoulder (we looking weftward) like a great dark mantle, or cover-

let of a bed, thrown over us, or like the drawing of a curtain on that fide

:

and the horfes we held in our hands were very fenfible of it, and crouded

clofe to us, ftartling with great furprife. As much as I could fee of the

men's faces that flood by me, had a horrible afpccl. At this inftant I

looked around me, not without exclamations of admiration, and could

difeern colours in the heavens ; but the earth had loft its blue, and was

wholly black. For fome time, among the clouds, there were vifible

lh'caks. of rays, tending to the place of the fun as their centre; but imme-
diately

i
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diately after, the whole appearance of the earth and Iky was intirely black.

Of all things 1 ever faw in my life, or can by imagination fancy, it was a

fight the mod tremendous.

Toward the north-weft, whence the eclipfe came, 1 could not in the

leaft find any diltinclion in the horizon between heaven and earth, for a

good breadth, of about fixty degrees or more ; nor the town of Amlbury
underneath us, nor fcarce the ground we trod on. I turned myfelf round
fcveral times during this total darknefs, and remarked at a good diftance

from the weft on both fides, that is, to the north and fouth, the horizon

very perfect j the earth being black, the lower part of the heavens light

:

for the darknefs above hung over us like a canopy, almoft reaching the

horizon in thofe parts, or as if made with fkirts of a lighter colour j fo

that the upper edges of all the hills were as a black line, and I knew them
very diftincrly by their fhape or profile : and northward I faw perfectly,

that the interval of light and darknefs in the horizon was between Mar-
tinfal hill and St. Ann's hill ; but fouthward it was more indefinite. I do
not mean that the verge of the fhadovv palled between thofe hills, which
were but twelve miles diftant from us : but fo far I could diftinguifti the

horizon ; beyond it, not at all. The reafon of it is this : the elevation of

ground I was upon gave me an opportunity of feeing the light of the hea-

vens beyond the fhadow: neverthelefs this verge of light looked of a dead,

yellowilh and greenifh colour : it was broader to the north than fouth, but

the fouthcrn was of a tawny colour. At this time, behind us or eaftward

toward London, it was dark too, where otherwife I could fee the hills

beyond Andover ; for the foremoft end of the fhadow was part thither : fo

that the whole horizon was now divided into four parts of unequal bulk

and degrees of light and dark : the part to the north-weft, broadeft and
blackeft ; to the fouth-weft, lighteft and longeft. All the change I could

perceive during the totality, was that the horizon by degrees drew into two
parts, light and dark ; the northern hemifphere growing It ill longer, lighter,

and broader, and the two oppofite dark parts uniting into one, and fwal-

lowing up the fouthern enlightened part.

As at the beginning the lhade came feelingly upon our right {boulders,

fo now the light from the north, where it opened as it were : though I

could difcern no defined light or (hade upon the earth that way, which I

earneftly watched for ; yet it was manifeftly by degrees, and with ofciila-

tions, going back a little, and quickly advancing further ; till at length

upon the firft lucid point appearing in the heavens, where the fun was, I

could diftinguilh pretty plainly a rim of light running along-fide of us a

good while together, or iweeping by at our elbows from weft to eaft. Juft

then, having good reafon to fuppofe the totality ended with us, I looked

on my watch, and found it to be full three minutes and a half more : now
the hill-tops changed their black into blue again, and I could diftinguifli

a horizon where the centre of darknefs was before : the men cried out,

they faw the copped hill again, which they had eagerly looked for : but ftill

it continued dark to the fouth-eaft j yet I cannot Jay that ever the horizon

that way was undiftinguilhable : immediately we heard the larks chirping

and finging very brilkly for joy of the rcftored luminary, after all things

had been hulhed into a moft profound and univcrfal filence : the heavens

and earth now appeared exactly like morning before fun-rile, of a greyifh

caft, but rather more blue interfperfed ; and the earth, as far as the verge

of the hill reached, was of a dark green or rullet colour.

A a a As
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As foon as the iun emerged, the clouds grew thicker, and the light was
very little amended for a minute or more, like a cloudy morning flowly

advancing- After about the middle of the totality, and fo after the emer-

fion of the lun, we faw Venus very plainly, but no other ftar. Salifbury

ileeple now appealed. The clouds never removed, fo that we could take

no account or it afterward, but in the evening it lightened very much. I

hailed home to write this letter ; and the imprelfion was fo vivid upon my
mind, that I am fure I could, for fome days after, have wrote the fame
account of it, and very precifely. After fupper I made a drawing of it

from my imagination, upon the fame paper 1 had taken a profpect of the

country hefore.

I muft confefs to you, that I was (I believe) the only perfon in England
that regretted not the cloudinefs of the day, which added fo much to the

folemnity of the fight, and which imcomparably exceeded, in my appre-

heniion, that of 1715, which I faw very perfectly from the top of Boiton

itccple in Lincolnshire, where the air was very clear : but the night of this

was more complete and dreadful. There indeed 1 faw both fides of the

fhadow come from a great diftance, and pafs beyond us to a great dill.nice;

but this eclipfe had much more of variety and majeiric terror : fo that I

cannot but felicitate myfclf upon the opportunity of feeing theft two rare

accidents of nature, in £0 different a manner : yet I fliould willingly have

loft this pleafure for your more valuable advantage of perfecting the noble

theory of the celcltial bodies, which laft time you gave the world fo nice a

calculation of ; and wifli the Iky had now as much favoured us for an
addition to your honour and great Ikill, which 1 doubt not to be as exact in

this as before. XinI>Jbury, Wilis, May 10, 1724*
.'

Return wc to matters of antiquity. Upon this very hill-top are great

pits dug lately by order of my lord Charlton for clay, which tliey find here

of a very Miff fort, by nature let in like veins among clefts of the folid

chalk: the workmen here, whilft they have been bufy in taking it up,

have found many Romans coins, filver and brafs, fome very deep in the

earth, as they fay ; feveral of which 1 have now by me. 1 faw likewife a

very fair gold Czn/lantius y the reverfc, two Genii holding a ihield, vot. xxx.

•uiftoria Slugg. It feems as if the Romans, with their wonted fagacity, had

been occupied here in the fame way, to make pottery ware, and not neg-

lected to leave proof of it according to their method. I took notice like-

wife of one fide of the fummit being covered with oyiter-ihclls loofe upon
the furface ; and how they came there I could get no information.

The Icening-itreet runs between this hill and the Bourn river, coming

from Newberry, as I fuppofe, through Chute forelt, where vulgarly called

Chute caufeway : at Lurgilhal it makes a fine terrace-walk in the garden

of Sir Philip Medows ; then palles the Bourn river about Tudworth, and
SoRjuoDu-fo by this place to the caftern gate of Old Sarum, the Roman SorbiJunum,

where it runs moil precifely nonh-caft and fouth-weit, as we faid before.

This city is perfectly round, and formed upon one of the molt elegant

dcfigns one can imagine : probably a foitrefs of the old Britons, and I

fancy fomcwhat like the famous Alefia in Gaul, memorable for the ancient

Hercules, its founder, and for the fiege of the great Caefar ; which only

his genius could have taken in his circumltances. The profpeel of this

place is at prefent very auguft, and would have afforded us a molt noble fight

when in perfection :<fuch a one will not be difficult to conceive when we have

defcribed it. It fills up the fummit of a high and ltcep hill, which originally

role equally on all lides to aiu/v.v: the whole work is 1600 foot diameter,

included
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included in a ditch of a prodigious depth : it is fo contrived that in effect

it has two ramparts, the inner and outer, the ditch between: upon
the inner, which is much the higher, flood a ftrong wall or* twelve foot

thick, their ufual ftandard, which afforded a parapet at top for the defendants,

with battlements quite round : upon ftill higher ground is another deep

circular ditch, of 500 foot diameter ; this is the caftle or citadel. Upon
the inner rampire of this was Jikewife another wall, I fuppofc of like thick-

nefs : fo that between the inner ditch and the outer wall, all around, was the

city. This is divided into equal parts by a meridian line : both the banks

are ftill left ; one to the fouth, the other to the north ; and thefe had
walls upon them too : the traces of all the walls are ftill manifeft, and
fome parts of them left ; but we may fay with the poet of the whole,

lapjis ingentia maris

Saxa jacent, nulloque domus cu/lode tenetur. Lucan. I.

In the middle of each half, toward the eaft and weft, is a gate, with each a

lunette before it, deeply ditched, and two oblique entries ; that to the

eaft is fquare, to the weft round : the hollow where the wall ftood is vifible

quite round, though the materials arc well-nigh carried away to New Sa-

rum : in every quarter were two towers, the foundations plainly appearing

:

then, with thofe that were upon the cardinal points, the gates and the

median rampart, as it mult neceflarily be underftood, there were twelve in

the whole circumference $ fo that, fuppofing it about 5000 feet in circum-

ference, there was a tower at every 400. Hence we may imagine the

nature of the city was thus : a circular ttreet went round in the middle

between the inner and outer fortifications, concentric to the whole work •,

and that crofs ftrccts, like radii, fronted each tower : then there were
twenty-four iflets of building for houfes, temples or the like. Now fuch

is the defign of this place, that if one half was taken by an enemy, the

other would ftill be defensible ; and at laft they might retire into the caftle.

The city is now ploughed over, and not one houfe left. In the angle to the

north-weft ftood the cathedral and epilcopal palace : the foundations are

at prefent fo confpicuous, that 1 could eafily mark out the ground-plot of it,

as in the 65th plate : near it is a large piece of the wall left, made of hewn
ftone with holes quite through at equal (paces. One would imagine the

Romans, in laying down the area of this city, had Plato's rules in vicw,|| in

his fifth dialogue of laws. Many wells have been filled up, and, no doubt,

with noble reliques of antiquity : they muft have been very deep, and efpe-

cially that in the caftle, and dug out of the folid chalk. Of the caftle-wall

a good deal of huge fragments and foundations arc left : a double winding
flair-cafe led up to the gate, where bits of arch-work and imrnenfe ftrength

of ftone and mortar remains ; and within, many foundations and traces

of buildings. In the north-eaft corner of the city there is another rampart
upon a radius, including a fquarifh piece of ground ; probably for iome
public edifice, but what in particular, is now hard to lay. Certainly, for TAB.

ftrength,
LXvr'

H Urbs prtmom in medio regionis maximd condatur, dele&o in loco qui csetcras quoquc
opportunitates cornplcclatur, quas Sc concipere & delignarc minimi difficile eft ; demdc in

partes iluodccim diftributio liat, ut VYfta? prima Joviquc atquc Minerva? confccrctur ; & ilia

urbis pars Arx nuncupctur, & R-pto diligenter mimiutur : & ex eo urbem & regioncm in duodecim
partes diftribuant : vici prxiciea in 12 partes erunt dflribuendi, lieuti & casteis civium facilitates

ut ex 12 partium conftitutionc curiuu-.n luftrationcs commodius peragi poflmt : 12 quoquc partes

12 diis crunt dcinceps attrirnicniiie ; & unaquxquc pars, cx ejus dci nomine cui ilia ubtigerir, trit

nuncupaiula, ut rribus ipfa fir luo & tutclari dc<> cognoininata ; fed uc 12 urbis membra, ticuri in

reliqua regionc taiflum eft, fin^ularim in dim* habiiationes fuerunt dividenda, quaium una circa

medium lit. altera circa cxtremuin ; Sc habitati> nis quiJem ordo & ratio huuc in modum confor-

.
metur.—All t!»is i'lalo ltamt from tl»c Jcwilh cccouomy.
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ftrcngth, air, and profpecl over the lovely downs, and for falubrity, this

place was well calculated, and impregnable to any thing but death and
hunger. The river Avon runs near the bottom of the hill. The hiftory
of its glory, its ftrange viciffitudes, and its ruin by removal of the church
to New Sarum, may be learnt from Camden, Burton; and other authors ;

my bufinefs being chiefly to defcribe things : but the very fight of fuch a
carcafs would naturally from a traveller "extort fuch an expostulation : Is

this the ancient epifcopal fee, and the feat of warlike men, now become
corn-fields, and pafturc for fheep ? Is this the place where fynods have been
held, and Britilh parliaments ; where all the ftates of the kingdom were
fummoned to fvvear fealty to William the Conqueror ; the palace of the
moft potent Britifli and Saxon kings, and Roman emperors ? and conclude
with Rutilius,

Nan indignemur mortalia corpora fohi,

Ornimus exemplis oppida pofe mori.

Nor grieve at our own fate, fince here we fee

That towns themfelvcs mult die as well as we.

Roman tt ;y
Before the caftern gate of Sorbiodunum, a branch of the Roman way proceeds

' caltward to Winchefter, which has never yet been obferved : upon this

goes part of the XVth imperial journey in thefe words ; Vcnta Belgarum,

Erige, Sorbiodunum. This way palfes the river Bourn at Ford : the ridge of it

is plain, though the countrymen have attacked it vigoroufly on both fides

with their ploughs : we caught them at the facrilegious work, and repre-

hended them for it : then it goes between Clarendon park, and the camp
of Chlorus before defcribed : on the whole length of Farley common it is

very confpicuous, made of hard matter dug up all along on both fides ; then
alcends the hills at Winterllow, which fignihes the white hill ; then

through Buckholt foreft, where with good heed the courfe of it may be

followed, though through by-ways, paltures, woods and hedges ; fome-
times running the length, fometimes eroding it : a little northward of
Weft Titherley it goes clofe by a farm-houfc and large barn upon a rifing

ground, and at the edge of a wood.
r

l his is the proper diftance of eight
Beige. miles from Sorbiodunum, and was the ancient Brige ; and Roman antiquities

are often found here : the Britilh name imports a town upon the top of the

hill; brege, cactimcn.

Nuncfttus informis premit 6? defer!a retujlas. Hor.

All this country being part of the Conqueror's new foreft, this colony of

the Romans fliared in that great depopulation he made for his diverfion.

It is near the brink of that woody hill, called Horfeflioe wood from its

being upon a hill, overlooking Broughtosi upon the river Wallop, where

Mr. Camden places the Brige. A little way farther upon the fame brink,

on an apex of the hill, rtands a large Celtic barrow, ditched about, called

Bols turret :f there are fevcral other borrows thereabouts, and probably

fome Roman ; for the Roman road, here called the Caufe-way, proceeds

upon this edge to the river at Boflington, though fometimes intercepted by
corn-fields, where the common road g es about, and then falls into it

again : it partes over the river at Boflington, then marches direftly to Win-
chefter well: gate.

Having

t It plcafes me to inquire the names of thefc t ld tilings, however aukward. Qyxre,
Whether it means the name ot ihe pcrfon Uirieti there, or the god worshipped there, Uaal,

Be.mm ; or that it fignities only an eminence, bat, f..-i ?
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Having defcribed this road, let us return to Sorbiodunum y in order to

purfue the Icening-ftreet : but firft give me leave to impart to the reader

ibmewhat of the plcafure you and I reaped at the neighbouring Wilton. Wiltow.
I fhall only at this time give a catalogue of my lord Pembroke's raoft noble

collection of ancient marbles, which may be of ufe to the curious, in

knowing the particulars of that glorious Mufieum, or that have a mind to

view them.

The BUSTOS are in number 133. The STATUES 36. The
BASSO RELIEVO S 15. MISCELLANIES 9.

I. Of the BUSTO S. 1. Thofc made with eyes of different matter

from the bull. A Sibyl, the whole cavity of the eyes hollowed : Ariadne,

with agate eyes : A Greek Cupid, with agate eyes : Drufus, Germanicus
;

thefe two are in copper, finely performed, with filver eyes.— 2. Learned

perfons. Hefiod : Homer, brought from Conftantinople, fcems by its

high antiquity to have been the firft model of the father of the poets : Sap-

pho, the inimitable in poetry ; this is of the ivory marble, the laft perfec-

tion of Greek fculpture : Pythagoras : Anacharfis, of an admirable charac-

ter: Socrates, by the roguifh carver drened like a Satyr, with fharp ears :

Plato, very ancient, and of a moft venerable afpeel : Ariftotle : Ariftophanes :

Apollonius Tyanseus, a moft valuable antiquity, with the right hand add
arm: Marcus Modius, an Athenian phyfician, of excellent Greek work :

Epicurus, a little buft of the great atomic philofopher: Pofidonius, pre- TAB.
ccptor to Cicero : Sophocles : Afpaiia, who taught Socrates rhetoric :

XLIV.

liberates : Cato major : Cicero, of touch-ftone : Horace, as fome think
;

aJ

a young bufto of fpcckled porphyry •, I am inclined to believe it Ovid :

Seneca: Perfius the Satyrift : Titus Livius.—3. Of colofs proportion.

Arlinoe mater: Ahcnobarbus, the bad father of the worfe Nero: Julia

Dotnna, wife of Severus : Geta when young, their ion.—4. Perfons of
Greece before the Roman empire : Cecrops and his wife reprefented as

Janus: Tmolus, a moft ancient founder of a colony: Ganymede, with
the Phrygian bonnet, very beautiful : Dido : Ariinoe filia : Phaedra, wife

of Thefcus : Damas, the learned daughter of Pythagoras : Olympias,
mother of Alexander: Alexander magnus : Lyfimachus : Berenice mater :

Berenice filia : Ptolemy, brother to Cleopatra : Cleopatra, wife to Anti-

pater : Ammonius Alexandrinus, one of the Olympic victors : Iotape, wife

of Antiochus Comagenes king of Syria.—5. Confular perfons : Lucius Junius
Brutus, who flew Tarquin : M. Junius Brutus, who flew Caefar : P. Cor-
nelius Scipio Africanus : Scipio Afiaticus : P. Cornelius Scipio Nafica

:

one of the brothers of the Horatii : Marccllus : Marius : Sulpicius Rufus

:

Dolabella : Cncius Pompeius magnus : Sextus Pompeius.—6. Emperors,
Empreftes, Caefars and Auguftae, befidc Geta and Julia Domna already

mentioned. Julius Caefar, of oriental alabaiter, the only original : Au-
guftus : Julia, daughter to Auguftus, incomparably fine: Cajus Cxfar:
Lucius Caefar: Marcellus: Druius fenior: Germanicus: Agrippina fenior

:

Antonia, of curious marble: Tiberius, of linall brafs : Caligula: Ciefcnia,

wife of Caligula : Claudius, the conqueror of Britain : DrufiUa : Mdi'u-

lina: Nero: Sabina Poppaea, his wife, a naked bufto : Octavia, his wife :

Marcia : Galba : Otho : Vitellius : Lucius Vitcllius, brother to the em-
peror: Vefpafian : Titus: Julia, daughter of Titus : Domitian : Vcfpafianus

novus, the adopted fon of Domitian : Nerva : Trajan: Hadrian: Sabina:

Antinous, Hadrian's favourite : Antoninus Pius : lauftina fenior : M. Au-
relius Antoninus Philofophus: Annius.Verus : Lucius Verus: Commodus:
Lucilla, wife of JEWus : Lucilla junior, wife of Vcrus : Pertinav: Dldms

B b b Julianus

:
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JuHanus : Crilpina, wife of Commodus : Septimius Severn s : Pi.uuilh,

wife of Caracalla : Julia Paula: Macrinus : Annia Fauftina, vuic of Hdio-
gabalus : Julia Mamniaea, wife of Verus : Julia Moefa : Lucilia junior

:

Alexander Severus : Gordianus Csefar : Balbinus : Salnra TYanquillina,

wife of Antonius Gordianus, emperor : Marcia Otacilla
;

Q^Hercnnius, a

boy : Hoftilianus : Volulianus : Valerianus, a boy : Conftantinus magnus
the Briton, of better work than was commonly in that age, as a few of
his medals were.—7. Divinities. Jupiter : Pallas : Apollo, a fine large

buft : Diana : Venus, like that of Medicis : Bacchus : Faunus : Fauna

:

Libera : Libertas : Mercury Pantheon, made of different faces.

II. STATUES. A queen of the Amazons defending herfelf from a
horfeman in battle : Cupid, a man, breaking his bow : Clio, the mufe,
fitting : a Faunus : thefe arc of moft admirable workmanlhip. Five

ftatues reckoned as ancient as any in the feveral parts of the world. Egypt,

Ifis with herhulband Ofiris in Theban iron ftone. Thrace, Jupiter Am-
nion from the temple built by Sefoftris, with a ram on h,s moulders ; it

is a very venerable piece. Aha Minor, Diana of Ephefus ; the head, hands
and feet black, the reft of white marble. Phrygia, Cupid tied to a tree

;

a Phrygian cap on his head. Lydia, Hercules wreftling with Achelous.

Paris with the Phrygian bonnet and fhepherd's coat of lkins. Saturn with

an infant in his arms. The Egyptian Bacchus, of a fine fhape, carrying

the young fat Greek Bacchus on his fhoulder. A fhepherd playing on the

flute. A Greek Bacchus. Flora. Silenus drunk, with a club in his

hand, fancying himfelf Hercules, fupportcd by a younger ; a piece of

moft imcomparable art. A boy dancing and playing on mufic. Cupid
holding the golden apple. A young Bacchus fmiling. Marcus Aurehus
on horfeback, made at Athens, fmall. The river Meander, recumbent.

A boy in an eager pofture, catching at fome live thing on the ground. A
colofs Hercules, fix Attic cubits high, with three apples in one hand.

Cleopatra giving fuck to Cccfarion her fon, fitting. Julia Pia Domna,
wife of Septinuus Severus, fitting. Livia, the wife of Auguftus, fitting.

Manlia Scantiila, fitting. Attys the Phrygian, engraved by Montfaucon
without the head, which is here reftored. Mark Antony, a crocodile at

his feet. Apollo. Ceres. Pomona. Andromeda. Young Hercules with

the fcrpents. Hercules, old, with his club. The dwarf of Auguftus.

III. BASSO RELIEVO'S. The Story of Niobe, alto relievo, very

ancient : there arc twenty figures ; the marble is 2400 weight ; feems to

have been a panncl in fume temple of Apollo, or Diana. The ftory of

Meleager, being the fide of a farcophagus, ieventecn figures, mezzo relievo,

15C0 weight, of an admirable talk*. Curtius on horfeback, leaping into the

gaping cavern, of moft excellent work. M. Aurelius and Fauftina, adverfa

capita, fine work. Caracalla, a three-quarters rehevo. The three Graces.

One on horfeback, cutting at a foldier defending himlelf under the hjrfe.

The ancient manner of eating, Jupiter ferved by Hebe : he is accurnbent.

A frize of a lea-triumph, fmall figures. Cleopatra with the afps in a covered

vafe, alto relievo. Part of a frize from a temple of Neptune, Naiades and

Tritons. A bafh from a temple of Bacchu s, the t/jyrfus, ccc. A baffo

relievo on \ orphyry of Roemitalces king of Thrace. A child ftealing fruit

from the altar through a malk.

IV. MISCELLANIES. A nuptial vafr, reprefenting the ceremonies of

marriage. Ara Hammonis, a cube of white marble, on front the fymbol

of Jupiter Hammon on a circular piece of the old Theban marble. Two
black
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black porphyry pillars brought from Rome by the earl of Arundel. The
column or Egyptian granite, weighing near 7000 weight, from the ruins

of the temple of Venus genetrix, built by Julius Qcfar : this my lord has

let up in the front of the houle. A very ancient altar of Bacchus, adorned

with bajjo relievo's. An altar table of red Egyptian granite, large, and four

or five inches thick. An antique pavement, four forts of marble, of gradual

light and (hade. The antique picture from the temple of Juno : it is in

thick ftucco. The Jarcopbagus of Epaphroditus intire, finely carved with

the hiftory of Ceres. The front of Claudia's fepulchre, filler of Probus

the emperor : her head is joined with his. Eighty-five termini of antique

marbles, bufto's on feventy-two of them.

From the gate of Sorbiodunum the Icening-ftrect goes from north-eaft to IcEN,K°-

fouth-weft, by the name of Port lane, over the river Avon at Stretford ;

Tfte ET "

then afcends the hill, and pafles the united Nadre and Willy near Bcmer-
ton, where the ftony ford is ftill very perfect : then it goes acrofs my lord

Pembroke's horfe-race courfe and hare-warren, making a vifto to M. Au-
relius his equeftrian figure in the park. If the fpirits and genii of the

ancient Romans travel this way, no doubt they will be furprifed to find

themfelves fo near the Capitol. Then it traverfes the brook at Fenny-
Stretford, and fo along the great downs toward Cranburn chace : here it

delights one to turn and furvey its direction towards Sorbiodunum* a fweet

proipect ; whether we regard what (hare of it is due to nature, or what to

art ; and of the latter fort, what is owing to the road, or what to the old

city. As it enters the chace there is a molt remarkable diverticulum, and
which notorioufly demonftrates it was begun from the fouth : for here, as

it came from thence acrofs the woods, where its ridge is very perfect,

made of ftonc, it butts full upon the end of a vaft valley, very deep and
of fteep defcent ; where it was abfolutely impracticable to carry the road

on in a ftrait line : the Roman furveyor therefore wifely gave way to nature,

turned the road fide-ways along the end of the valley, then with an equal

angle carried it forward upon the upper fide of that valley in full direction

to Old Sarura. That great and wife people, though ignorant of fubmiflion,

knew nature might be drawn afide, but not directly oppofed, efpecially in

works that are to be lalling : hence my intent was, to purfue this noble

road as far as it would carry me j and the pleafure one perceives in fuch a

concomicant is not to be imagined by any one but thofe that experience it

:

to obferve their methods in the conduct of fuch works, their artifices and
ftruggles between induftry and the difficulties and diverfities of ground, of
rivers, ©*c. and the continual prefentmcnt of fomewhat worthy of remark
by the way, renders it lhort, and vaftly entertaining ; nor is the mind ever

at a lofs for learned amufement. When it has palled through the woods of

Cranburn chace, and approaches Woodyates, you fee a great dike and vallum

(Venndike) upon the edges of the hills to the left by Pentridge, to which I fup-

pofe it gave name : this erodes the Roman road, and then palfes on die other

fide, upon the div'ilion between the hundred. The large vallum heie is

fouthward, and it runs upon the northern brink of the hills ; whence 1 con-

jecture it a divifion or fence thrown up by the Belga before Cuedr's time.

I call this the fecond boundary of the Belga ; two others are already men-
tioned. I pleafed myfelf with the hopes of obferving the Roman road run-

ning over it, as doubtlefs it did originally : but jufT at that inftant both

enter a lane, where every thing is disfigured with the wearing away and
reparations that have been made ever fince. Its high ridge is then inclolcd

within a pafture juft at Woodyates, then becomes the common road for half

a
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a mile, but immediately pafles forward upon a down, the road going off to

the right. I continued the Roman road for two or three mile, where it

is rarely vifitcd : it is very beautiful, fmooth on both iides, broad at top,

the holes remaining whence it was taken, with a ditch on each hand : it

is made of gravel, Hint, or fuch ftuff as happened in the way, moft con-

venient ami h^ing. There are vaft numbers of Celtic banows upon thefe

downs, jutt of fuch manner and fhapss as thofe of Salilbury plain : at the

firft and more conlidcrable group I came to, there was a molt convincing

evidence of the Roman road being made fince the barrows : two inftanccs

of this nature 1 gave in the laft letter. One form of thefe barrows, for

diftinclion fake, I call Druids (for what reafons I lhall not ftand here to

difputc :) they are thus. A circle of about 100 foot diameter, more or

lefs, is incloied with a ditch of a moderate breadth and depth : on the

outfidc of this ditch is a proportionate vallum ; in the centre of this inclo-

fure is a fmall tump, where the remains of the perfon are buried, fome-

times two, fometimes three. Now fo it fell out, that the line of direc-

tion of the Roman road neceflarily carried it over part of one of thefe tumuli,

and fome of x\\z materials of the road are dug out of it : this has two
little tumps in its centre.

It was now my bulincfs to look out for the ftation in Antoninus called

Findcgladia, mentioned in the laft journey to be twelve mile from Sorbio-

dunum. By this time I was come to a proper diftance : accordingly I

found, at the end of this heath, the road which is all along called Icling-

dikc, defended a valley where a brook crofies it, from two villages called

Gliflct. At All-Saints, or Lower Gliifct, there was a fmall ale-houfe, and
the only one hereabouts (the Rofe :) my old landlady, after fome difcourfe

v I VDcGL A- *

dia. preparatory, informed me that at Borofton, a mile lower upon the river,

had been an old city ; and that ltrangers had come out of their way on
purpofe to Ice it ; that ruins and foundations were there ; that it had teven

parilh-churchts, which were beaten down in the war time ; that many old

coins had been ploughed up when lhe was a girl, w hich the children com-
monly pkned withal; but the cafe at prefent was plainly the fame with

that of old Troy, dcicribed in the ballad upon her wail, where lhe fhowed

me thefe pafiionaie vcries,

Wafte lie thofe walls that w ere fo good,

And corn now grows where Troy towers Hood.

This account, fo natural, fatisfied me that Vindogladia muft here be fixed,

and Wimbornminftcr be robbed of that honour, where the tide of antiqua-

rians have hitherto carried it, for no other rcafon but name fake ; the

diftances and road being repugnant. I fuppofe the name fignifies the

white river, or vale ; vinf, white ; gladh> a river whence our glade, or val-

ley where a river runs. This place being not capable of affording me a

proper manfion, I left the more particular icrutiny of it for another oppor-

tunity.

Hence I purfucd the road on the oppof.ie chalk-hill, where they have dug
it away to bum for lime, but much degenerate from Roman mortar in

ihength : it was not long before I abfolutely loft it in great woods beyond

Long C'rechil ; but by information I learnt that it pafles the Stour at Crayford

bridge below Blandford, where I was obliged to take up my nightly quarters.

I was glad to gain the downy country again weftward of it, and Itill full

of ban ows of all forts by cluftcrs or groups. I frequently obferved on
the fides of lulls long divifions, very ftrait, croiling one another with all

kinds
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kinds of angles : they look like the balks or meres of ploughed lands, and are

really made of flint over-grown with turf: they are too fmall for ploughed

lands, unlefs of the mod ancient Britons, who dealt little that way ; but

juft fuch like have I fecn in what I always imagine Britifti camps. Above
the town of Blandford is an odd intrenchment on a hill, a fquarifh work,

with others like the foundation of fmall towers : a barrow near it.

Blandford is a pretty town, plcafantly fatted in a flexure of the river, Blandford

before charming meadows, and rich lands. Wood thrives exceedingly

here : indeed this country is a fine variety of downs, woods, lawns, arable,

pafture, and rich valleys j and an excellent air : the dry eafterly winds, the

cold northern, and the weftern moifture, are tempered by the warm fouth-

ern faline breezes from the ocean, and nearer* the fun. The incredible

number of barrows that over-fpread this country from the fea-fide to

North Wiltlhire, perfuade me a great people inhabited here before the

Belga, that came from Spain, which we may call the Albionites : but it is

not a time to difcourfe of that. This year, wherever I travelled, I found the

bloom of the hedge-rows, and indeed all trees whatever, excefiively luxu-

riant beyond any thing I ever knew. In tlus part the buck-thorn, or rham-

ttus caibarticus, is very plentiful ; and a traveller, if he pleafes, may
fwallow a dozen of the ripe berries, not without ufc. Near the pallage of

the Icening-ftrcet at Crayford is Badbury, a vaft Roman camp, where
antiquities have been found.

About three mile beyond this I found another ditch and rampart, which Wansdiki

I believe to be the firlt of the colony of the Belga ; it has indeed a rude

ancient look ; fo that they made four of thefc boundaries fucceflively as

their power enlarged, the laft being Wanfdike, between North and South

Wiltlhire. By what I could fee or learn, in travelling over this intricate

country, the Roman road pafies upon a divilion between Pimpern and Bere

hundred to Bere ; and that I reckon a convenient diftance for a {ration

between Vindogladia and Dorcheftcr, being near the middle : on one fide

it is about thirteen mile, on the other nine. Now in the lad journey of

Antoninus before mentioned, immediately after Vindogladia follows Durno- Iberxium.

varia M. P. IX. Dorcheftcr being very truly nine mile off this town
Bere, and which is a market-town too, but far otherwife as to Wimborn-
minfter ; I doubt not but this is the true place defigned in the Itinerary

;

but that a town is flipped out of the copies. I think I have fortunately

difcovercd it in the famous Ravcnnas, by which we may have hopes of

reftoring this journey to its original purity. That author mentions a town
next to Bindogladia, which he calls lbernium : this verily is our Bere.

Mr. Baxter corrects it into IMnium, and places it at Blandford, for no
other rcafon, as I conceive, but becaufe he imagined it rauft neccflarily be

hereabouts. I was not a little plealed when I found my notion highly

confirmed by a great and elegant Roman camp upon a hill near Bere, I
Ro '

think it is called Woodbury, where a yearly fair is kept : this is between TAB.XLV

Bere and Milburn upon the river: it is doubly intrenched, or rather a
a °"

double camp one within another. This town of Bere denominates the

hundred too. In this cafe, where a Roman camp, a road, and all di-

ftances concur, which in the others are very abhorrent from reality, I

imagine the reader will find little difficulty in pafling over to my ientiments.

The town is called Bere Regis, and the camp is the Mfiiva to the town.
Of Dorchefter I have fpoken already, beyond which is the original of
the Icening-ftreet : from thence I travelled along the fouthern coalts, in

order to come to the beginning of this feventh journey.

C c c Wareham

*
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Wareham is denominated from the pafTage or ford over the two rivers

between which it is fituate, where now are bridges : this lias been a Roman
town. A great fquare is taken in, with a very high vallum of earth, and a
deep ditch : there has been a caftle by the water-fide, weft of the bridge,

built by William the Conqueror, perhaps upon the Roman. It is an old

corporation, now decayed, the lands obftrudting the palfage of veflels

;

and Pool, being better feated, from a filhcr's town has role to be a rich

liourilhing fca-port, robbing this place. They fay here have been many
parifli-churchcs, and a mint. This is probably the Moriconium of Ravcn-
nas, as Mr. Baxter aflerts. I heard of Roman coins being found here.

This country is fandy for the moll part, as commonly toward the fea-coafts.

I faw a ruinous religious houfe as I came by the fide of the river Frorae.

This haven is of a vaft extent, like a tea, having a narrow entry ; an
indulgent formation of Nature to her beloved illand of Great Britain. I

faw vaft ftones lying loofe upon thi6 fand, in fome places, like the Wilt-
ftiire grey weathers. It is a melancholy unplcafant view hereabouts for

travellers, when they come from the other delightful fcene3 of the better

parts of Dorfetfhir: : it is moory for the moll part, full of ling or heath,

a . on all the fea-coafts here, from the chalk-hills in Dorfetfhire to thofe

in Sullex. Two rocks about Corf caftle have an odd appearance hence.

Wimburnminftcr is a fmall place, of no great trade : a large old church
with two towers ; the middle one in the crofs very old, and moft of the

church before the time of the Conqucft : this middle fteeplc had a fpire

which fell down. The river Stour runs a little way fouth of the town,

through a large bridge ; /Jour, a fibilus put to the old Celtic word. The
river Alen in feveral divilions runs through the town, which makes me
think it to be the Alauna of Ravennas, put next to Bolnelaunium, which I

conjecture to be Chrift's-church by the fea-fide, that being fubfequent t6

Moriconium ; that it was not Pool, as Mr. Baxter places it, is plain from

a reafon juft mentioned, Pool being an upftart. Wimburnminfter ftands

in a large extended fruitful vale like a meadow, with much wood about it.

Thefe rivers abound with filh. Here was a nunnery built anno 712, by
Cuthburga lifter to king Ina. King Etheldred was buried here.

From hence I went to Ringwood upon the river Avon, over a deep

fandy moor ; which has ever been thought the Regnum in the Itinerary,

and begins the Iter pptimum of Antoninus. It is a large thriving place,

full of good new brick houfes, fcatcd by the fide of a great watery valley,

the river dividing itfelf into feveral ftreams, and frequently overflowing

large quantities of the meadow : it feems well calculated to have been an

dd Britilh town : they deal pretty much in leather here, and woollen ma-
nufactures of ftockings, druggets, narrow cloth. Roman difcoveries I

could make little ; but the name and diftances feem to cftablifti the matter

:

fo I hartened through New Foreft, where I found it neceflary to fteer by

the compafs, as at lea. They tell us at Wattonsford the memory of Tyrrel

is ftill prelerved, as pairing over there when he unawares ftiot William Rufus.

The foil is fand, gravel, ftone, clay by parcels : thefe are pleafant folitudes

for a contemplative traveller, did not the intricacies of the roads give one

uneafinefs. Here are whole acres of the moft beautiful Jcx-ghvcs that

one can fee, riling upon a ftrong ftem, adorned with numerous bell-flowers

as high as one s horfe. Mr. Baxter has a right notion of this name, fig-

nifying Itmurum manicx, from the fuppoled fairies. I take thefe names,

and foxes bells, and the like, to be rehques of the Druids, who did great

cures by them } for this is a plant of powerful qualities, when prudently

adminifte-ed,
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adminiftered, in a conftitution that will bear it. I obferve we derive the

names of veiy many plants from the old Celtic language, as I believe the

Greeks and Latins did likewife. The king's houfe, as called ftill, was at

Lyndhurft : the duke of Bolton has a hunting-feat thereabouts. I rede

through an old camp in the midft of the foreft : it is overgrown with wood,

fcems to have been round : at bottom is a fpring : no doubt but it is A

Britifli eppidum. You may fee Southampton from thence. They fay the Br. ippldum.

king was killed hereabouts. Here is a great plantation of young oaks, for

the ufe of the crown : a great deal of fine oak-timber left; but the beech-

trees are very (lately and numerous.
Romfey was unqueftionably a Roman town, and its prefent name (hows arminis.

as much. The church is a noble old pile of architecture, arched with

ftone in the form of a cfofs, with femi-circulai chapels in the upper angles.

Theft churches, hereabouts called minfters, were doubtlefs built by the

Saxon kings as foon as they became chriftian : the manner of their ftrufture

is much like thofe built by queen Helena in Paleftine : at the weft end
of it is a bit of an old wall, perhaps belonging to the nunnery built here

by king Edgar. I heard of a filver Roman coin found here. This town
is an old corporation, in fituation extraordinary plcafant, having woods,

corn-fields, meadows, paftures, around it in view : the river and rivulets,

which are many, have a rapid courfe.

Two mile* before I came to Winchefter, the downs of chalk begin v
again with barrows upon them. I faw feveral double ones. The walls ofBelgaklm
Winchefter indole a long fquare about 700 paces one way, 500 the other:

it ftands on the weftern declivity of a hill, the river running below on the TAB.

eaft. Many branches, and cuts of it too, pais through the midft of the
LXXXII1«

city, and render their gardens very pleafant: the walls and gates, as

repaired in times long after the Roman, and chiefly of flint, are pretty

intire j no doubt, built upon the old Roman. In the higher part of the

city is the caftle, which overlooks the whole :* here is a famed round table,

where king Arthur's knights ufed to fit. I faw fomc great ruins ftill left of
the walls and towers that belonged to it ; but the main of it was pulled

down whert Sir Chriftophcr Wren projected the king's palace there in king
Charles the lid's reign : it fronts the weft end of the cathedral. The houfes

hi the town were bought in order to make a ftreet between both, which
would have had a noble effect. This palace is a large pile of building, and
beautiful, yet with all the plainnefs that was neccrTary to fave an extravagant

expence, or that became a royal retirement : it fills up three fides of a large

fcjuare, (b that the opening of the wings or front looks over the city : three

tire of Windows, twenty-fix in a row, fill up every fide externally, befides

the fronton in the middle of each fide, compofed of four Corinthian pi-

lafters : a handfome baluftrade mns quite round the top : the infide of this

open codft is more elegant, and enriched w ith portico's, &c. the late duke
of Tuftarty gave feme fine marble pillars towards the adorning it. A great

bridge was to have been built acrols the fofs in the principal front; and
a garden, park, he. were to have been made before the back front : the

citizens entertain great hopes, that fince the happy increafe of the royal

family, this palace will bcfinilhed: it is of plain brick-work, but the
window-cafes, falcias, cornice, &c. of good Portland (tone. There is a
great old chapel near it. This place was the refidence of the potent kings
of the Weft Saxons.

The cathedral is a venerable and large pile : the tower in the middle and
tranfept are of ancienter work than the choir and the body. Inigo Jones

has

• Ofut ttJJeUatum found in the caftle.
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has creeled a delicate fcrecn of ftone-work before the choir. Here was
the burial-place of many Saxon and Norman kings, whole remains the im-
pious ibldicrs in the civil wars threw againft the painted glafs : they (how
too the tomb of king Lucius. Queen Mary was here married to Philip of
Spain : the chair ufed in that ceremony is ftill preierved. In the body of
the church is a very ancient font, with odd fculptures round it. In the

city is a pretty crofs of Gothic workmanfhip, but ill repaired. Without
the fouthem gate is a ftately fabric, the college, erected and endowed by
William of Wickham, biihop here, for education of youth. There is good
painted glafs of imagery in the chapel windows : in the middle of the cloy-

fters is a ftrong ftone building, the library, well contrived to prevent fire

:

the fchool is a more modern ftructurc, handfome, with a very good ftatue

of the founder over the door, made by Cibber. This country is intirely

chalk, whence I luppofe the name of Venta : the city is a genteel and
pleafant place, and abounds with even the elegancies of life. Beyond the

river eaftward is a high hill, called St. Giles's, from an hofpital once there

;

now only feme ruins of it to be fcen, and a church-yard, fecming to have

been a camp, befidc the marks of baftions, and works of fortifications in

the modern ftile. Here Waltheof, earl of Northumberland and Huntingdon,
was beheaded, by order of William I. whole body was carried to Crowland,

and allerted to have miraculous virtues.

In digging the foundation of a houfe near the college, in a ftone coffin

was found a ftone fct in a gold ring, with this infeription in very old cha-

racters, fuppofed about the fixth century.

Duce domino comiteJidele meo.

A mile to the fouth of Wincheftcr is a magnificent hofpital, called Holy

Crofs, founded by biihop Blois : the church is in the form of a crofs, and

has a large fquare tower. Over it, on the other fide the river, hangs a

camp upon St. Catharine's hill, with a bradnum reaching down to the water

fide, for convenience of that clement. The way between Wincheftcr and

Southampton we perceived plainly to be a Roman road, cfpecially as far as

the chaJk reached : then we came to a forcl't where the foil is gravelly all

the way.

Southampton was ftrongly walled about with very large ftones, full of
SouTHAMP

"thofe little white Ihells, like honey-combs, that grow upon the back of

oyfters : this is a fort of ftone extremely hard, and fecms to be gathered

near the beach of the fea. Thefe walls have many lunettes, and towers, in

forae places doubly ditched ; but the fea cncompalfcs near half the town :

it was built in the time of king Edward III. I obferve they have a method

of breaking the force of the waves here, by laying a bank of fea-ore, as

they call it : it is compoled of long, llender, and ftrong filaments, like

pilled hemp, very tough and durable j I luppofe it is thrown up by the

ocean : and this performs its work better than walls of ftone, or natural

cliff. At the fouth-eaft corner, near the quay, is a fort with fome guns

upon it, called the Tower : on one we faw this infeription,

Henricus VIII. Anglic > Tranche & Hibernia rex,

Jidei dijenjor invitliffimus f.f.

MD.XXXXII. HR. VIII.

In the north-weft corner was a ftrong caftlc with a mount, walled about at

top, as a keep : upon this a round ftone tower, with a winding afcent : the

Anabaptifts are about pulling it down, to build a mecting-houfe. The
main of this town comma of one broad ftreet, running through its length

:
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there are many old religious ruins, and great warehoufes, cellars, ftore-

boufes, &c. but with their trade gone to decay. It was a great fea-port

not long fince, and had the fole privilege, by charter, of importing wine

from France, till they foolifhly fold it to the city of London.

The old Roman city flood more caftward, upon the banks of the river Trausak-

Itching coming from Winchefter, where now is a hamlet called St. Mary's. TUM -

There is a handfome new church built upon the ruins of an old one, which TAB.
they fay was burnt in fome French wars : it is near the prefent ferry and LXXIX.

oppofite to Bittern. Many antiquities have been found upon the fite of the

old city. Likewife at Bittern was an old Roman caftle, furrounded by a

ditch, into which the fea-water flowed : many antiquities likewife have

hence been produced, of which Mr. Camden gives us an account. Perhaps

the buildings on both fides the river were comprehended under one name of

Traufantum therefore this river muft have been the Antona : it was mined
in the Danifh wars, and Southampton arofe from its allies. This is the

place memorable for the famous experiment of king Canute, who fitting

upon the banks of the river, crowned and in regal robes, commanded the

tide not to approach his footftool but the ocean, like an unlimited monarch,

was as regardlcfc of bis menaces, as the Hellefpont, of Xerxes his bridles

and fetters.

Leaving this leflbn of the perifhing glory of monarclis and cities too,

we journeyed to Portfmouth, an entertaining fight of the maritime majefty

of Great Britain, in this point excelling the ancient Roman grandeur. Over

a moory common we palled by Fareham, and by Portchefter, a caftle made
out of a Roman city. We have little reafon to doubt that this is the portm

magnui of Ptolemy, as it deferves to be called, where a thoufand fail of the Port us

biggeft mips may ride fecure : the mouth of it is not fo broad as the Thames magnuj.

at Weftminftcr, and that fecured by numerous forts ; on Gofport fide, TAB.
Charles fort, James fort, Borough fort, which name feems to intimate a LXXX.
Roman citadel formerly there ; Blockhoufe fort, which has a platform of

above twenty great guns level with the water : and on the other fide, by
Portfmouth, Southlea caftle, built by Henry VIII. of a like model with
thofc I faw near Deal upon the Kentifh more.

Portfmouth is the moft regular fortification, of the modern manner,
which we have in England ; a curious fight to thofe that have not been tar.
out of it. The government has bought more ground lately for additional LXXIX.
works, and no doubt it is capable of being made impregnable ; for a fhal-

low water may be brought quite round it. Here is one of the greateft

arfenals for the royal navy : above thirty men of war of the higheft rates lie

here, capable of being fitted out in lefs than a fortnight ; among them, the

Royal William, that can play off at once 120 battering-rams of brafs, infi-

nitely more forceablc than that famous one Titus ufed againft the walls of
Jerusalem. The yards, the docks, the ftore-houfes, where all their fur-

niture is laid up in the exaclcft order, fo that the men can go in the dark

and fetch out any individual, is a fight beyond imagination. The immenfe
quantities of cables, marts and tackle, of great guns, bullets, bombs, car-

calies, mortals, granado's, &c. thefe of all forts and fizes, and the regular

methods they are repofited in and diilinguiihed by, are prodigious, and no
where to be equalled but in England ; for when I was informed that this

place is outdone, in all the particulars, both at Chatham and Plymouth,
there was no more room left for wonder. The Royal William's mart is a

noble piece of timber 124 foot long, and this is only the bottom part of the

main mart; it is 36 inches diameter, clear timber: its lantern is like a

fummcr-houfe : its gieat anchor and all accoutrements are equally aftonilh-

D d d ing.

»
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ing. The rope-houfe is 870 foot long, one continued room, almoft a
quarter of a mile : we chanced to have the plealurc of feeing a great

cable made here ; it requires 100 men to work at it, and fo hard the labour,

that they can work but four hours in a day. The leaft complement of men
continually employed in the yard is a thoufand, and that but barely fufh*-

cient ordinarily to keep the naval affairs in good repair. But I have talked

enough of matters fo much out of my fphcre. I was forry to leave this

amazing fcene of naval grandeur, with the fhocking fight of a wretched ftatue

of king William, gilt indeed in an extraordinary manner ; but of all the bad
works in this fort, I have feen, it is the very laft. From Portfmouth
there is a fine profpecT: of the ifle of Wight, famous for Vefpafian's firil

attempts in fubduing the fouthern parts of Britain : its beautiful elevations,

fome woody, fome downy, its towns, havens and white cliffs, at this di-

ftance, feem to perfuade one it is an epitome of Great Britain, as that of

the world ; or that Nature made it as an eflay, or copy, of her greater and
and more finifhed work. Before I leave Portfmouth I fhali fet down this

catalogue of the Britifh fleet as it (lands this prefent year, given me by an
officer; by which fome people, fond of magnifying the mimic endeavours

of fome other powers, may calculate, if they pleal'e, when fuch will come
up to rival it.

Rates. Guns. N» of each rate. Complement of men
to each.

\ft.
100 7 780

2d. 90 13 680
80 16 520

70 24 440

60

3*

^L 50 46 t%o

124

Sib.
40 24 190

30 4 '55

152

ttb. 20 27 130

179 3540

The whole complement

Fire-fhips 3 of men 55720.

Bombs 1 3
Sloops —— 1

3

Yachts 1

2

Hoys 1

1

Smacks 2

Hulks 7
Store-fhips —— 1

Hofpital-fhips 1

232
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I obfcrved, the great quantity of water and ditches about this place is apt

to render it jiguilh. 1 he reader will excufc me from giving any deCcrip-

tion of the fortifications here, for the fimc rcaion that I did not orTer to

draw any thing ; but palling by draw-bridges, baftiens, gat:s, foiil-s,

coimtcrfcarps, &c. we repeated our ftcps to the Poits-d.nvn hills v. Inch

are of chalk, and at a reafonable diftancc from the fhore extend thcmfelvcs

into SulCex ; leaving to the Couth a Jefs elevated, woody, and rich count; y.

Here we turned to admire the delightful view of the ground we had pallid,

and that we were going to : the ports, creeks, bays, the ocean, the caltles

fixt, and thoCe moving on the water, the ille of Wight in its Cull extent,

all lay before us, and under the eye, as in a map : Portchcftcr, Gofport,

which is a very confiderable town, PortCmouth, Southampton, Chichetter,

and all the fea-coaft from Portland ille to the SulCex coafts, were taken in at T£"-
one ken. I took a little (ketch of it in palling, in plate 82.

We found Come of the Roman way upon this ridge, which I fuppoCe

went through Fareham and Havant, between Traujantwn and Chichetter,

with a vicinal turning out to Portchefter : it goes eait and weft. We palTed

by a large long barrow. We were led to Chichefter by the fame of a moft
ancient infeription lately diCcovered there, whereof tranlcriprs were handed
about, that appeared not exa£t enough : this has revived the luftrc of Chi-
chefter ; for, though the termination of its name, and a Roman road called

Stane-ftrcct coming to it, is evidence fufficicnt of its being a Roman city,

yet none has politively affirmed it, becaufe we have not hitherto been able

to aflign it a name. Mr. Camden Catisfied himfelf that it owed its name and
foundation to CilTa, the South-Saxon king. It is probable the city was
deftroyed Coon after the Romans evacuated this kingdom, either in the wars
between the Britons and firft Saxons, or by the plundering Danes, who
ravaged all the fea-coafts ; fo that its name was utterly forgot : but Cifla

becoming maftcr of this country, and there chufing to fix his Ceat, repaired

the ancient caftle or walls, vvhoCc vefligia were of too lalHng materials

wholly to have loft the appearance of their workmanfliip : then it was natural

enough to prefix his name to this Roman termination, by which the Saxons
always called caftles of the Romans : or it might be amply called caJLr,

cbefier, as was frequent in other places, till he reftored it ; and then it

took his name, importing Cifla's cbefier : but had it been originally founded

by him, it would never have aflumed that adjunft.

I doubt not but the walls of the prefent city are built upon the old Ro- TAB
man foundations chiefly. It is of a roundifh form, the river running under LXXXI.
part of the walls. Two principal ftreets crofs it at right angles upon the

cardinal points, where ftands a curious croCs erected by bilhop Read. The
church takes up one of theCe quadrants : it is remarkable for two fide-ailes

on both Cides, and the pictures of all the kings and queens of England Cince

CuTa, which are hung upon the wall of the fouthern tranCept ; all the bilheps

on the oppoCtte wall. Eaftward of the cathedral is a place called the Pal-

lanty which Ceems derived from the Latin palatium. In the middle of
North-ftreet was dug up this memorable infeription, which I bave printed

in plate 49. To your explication of it nothing can be added: the

reader and myfelf will be obliged to you for the leave you have given

me here to iniert it. It was happy we took great care in tranferibing the

letters ; for, Cince it has been in the poifeflion of the duke of Richmond,
I hear a workman, who pretended to Cct the Cragments together, has

deCaced it.

An
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An Account of a ROMAN INSCRIPTION found at Chichefter.

By Roger Gale, Efq.

THIS infcription, as curious as any that has yet been difcovered in

Britain, was found, the beginning of laft April, at Chichefter, in

digging a cellar under the corner houfe of St. Martin's lane, on the north

fide, as it comes into North-ftreet. It lay about four foot under ground,
with the face upwards : by which it had the misfortune to receive a great

deal of damage from the picks of the labourers, as they endeavoured to raife

it ; for, befides the defacing of feveral letters, what was here difinterred of
the ftone was broke into four pieces : the other part of it, ftill wanting,

is, in all probability, buried under the next houfe, and will not be brought
to light till that happens to be rebuilt. The infcription is cut upon a
grey Sufiex marble, the length of which was fix Roman feet, as may be
conjectured by meafuring it from the middle of the word TEMPLVM to

that end of it which is intire, and is not altogether three foot Englifh, from
the point mentioned : the breadth of it is 2 and J of the fame feet ; the

letters beautifully and exactly drawn ; thofe in the two firft lines three

inches long, and the reft 2}.

Being at Chichefter in September laft with Dr. Stukeley, we took an
accurate view of tins marble, which is now fixed in the wall under a
window within the houfe where it was found j and, that we might be as

furc of the true reading as pofftble, wherever the letters were defaced, we
impreficd a paper with a wet fponge into them, and by that means found
thofe in the fifth line to have been as wc have exprcfted them above, and
hot as in other copies that have been handed about of this infcription.

The only letter wanting in the firft line is an N before EPTVNO, and
fo no difficulty in reading that. As to the fecond, though it was more
ufual, in infcriptions of this nature, to exprefs the donation by the word
SACRVM only, referring to the temple, or altar, dedicated ; yet wc have

fo many inftanccs, in Grutcr's Corpus Jnfcriptiorium, of TEMPLVM and
ARAM alfo cut on the ftones, that there is not the leaft occafion to fay

any thing farther upon that point.

The third line can be no other way filled up, than as I have done it by
the pricked letters : I muft own, however, that I have had fome fcruple

about the phrafe of DOMVS DIVINA, the fame thing as DOMVS
AVGVSTA, the imperialfamily j which I cannot fay occurs, with any cer-

tainty of the time it was ufed in, before the reign of Antoninus Pius, from

whom, down to Conftantine the Great, it is very frequently met with in

infcriptions. This kept me fome time in fufpence, whether this found at

Chichefter could be of fo early a date as the time of Claudius : but as we
find feveral infcriptions in Gruter with thofe words in them, or I. H. D. D.

Jn Honorem Domus Divir.a, which is much the fame thing, without any

mark of the time when they were cut, they may have been before the

reign of Antoninus Pius, and then only came into more general ufe ; and

as the time that Cogidunus lived in, will not let this be of a later ftanding,

I think we may offer it as an authority for the ufe of this piece of flattery

to the emperors long before that excellent prince came to the purple.

The third line, as I believe, was EX AVCTORITATE. TIB. CLAVD.
and the fourth COGIDVBNI. R. LEG. &c. that is, Ex aucJoritate fi-

bril Claudii Ccgidubni regis, legati Augufli in Britannia ; for the following

reafons : we ars informed by Tacitus, /// vita AgriccU, cap. 14. that after

Britain
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Britain had been reduced to a Roman province by the fuccefsful arms of

Aldus Plautius, and Ollorius Scapula, under the emperor Claudius, Qua-
darn ci-citates Cogiduno Regi erant donate, is ad wjham ufque memoriam

fidiffimm remanf.t, vefere ac jam pridem recepta Pcpuli Romani cenfuetudtne tit

baberet inftrumenta p-riitutis & Reges. This Cogidunus feems to be the

fame perfon as Cogidubnus in our infeription, the letter B in the third Til-

lable making little or no difference in the word, cfpecially if pronounced

foft, as it ought to be, like a V confonant.

It is fo well known to have been the cuftom of the Roman Liberti and
Clientes, to take the names of their patrons and benefactors, it would be

wafting of time to prove the conftant ufage of that practice. Now, as this

Cogidubnus, who in all probability was a petty prince of that part of the

Dobuni which had fubmitted to Claudius, and one that continued many
years faithful to him and the Romans, (vide Tacit, utfopra) had given him
the government of fome part of the iftand by that emperor, nothing could

be more grateful in regard to Claudius, nor more honourable to himfelf,

after he was romani/ed, than to take the names of a benefactor to whom
he was indebted for his kingdom, and fo call himfelf T1BERIVS CLAV-
DIVS COGIDVBNVS.

I fuppofe him to have been a Regulus of the Dobuni ; became we are told

by Dion Caffius (in lib. Ix.) that Aulus Plautius having put to flight Cata-

ratacus and Togcdumnus, fons of Cunobelin, part of the Eoduni (the fame

people as the Dobuni) who were fubject to the Catuellani, fubmitted to the

Romans ; and the name Cogidubnus, or Cogidubnus, Cot 0 Dllbn, or IDutin,

(vid. Baxteri Gloflar. in verbis Cogidumnus, & Dobuni) fignifving exprefly

m the Britifh language PRINCEPS DOBVNORVM, feems to put the

matter out of all doubt.

How far his territories extended, it is impoflible to define. Bifhop

Stillingflcet, Orig. Britan. p. 63. fuppofes them to have lain in Surrey and
Suflex. Sufiex certainly was part of them, ftnee the temple mentioned in this

infeription was erected in it by his authority j and it is not unlikely, that

befides the Regni, who were the people of thofe two counties, he ' might
have that part of the Dobuni which had fubmitted to the Romans,
and feems to have been his own principality, together with the Anealites,

Bibroci and Segontiaei, whole countries lay between the Dobuni and the

Regni, beftowed upon him ; the words civitates quadam, in Tacitus, not im-
porting no more than fome few towns, but feveral people; the word civitas

always fignifying a people in that hiftorian.

Before I proceed any farther, it will not be amifs to obferve, that 7*0£<j-

dumnus and Cogidubnus, though their names arc fo much alike, were two
diftinct perfons : the firft was fon of Cunobelin, king of the Trinobantes,

vanquifhed and killed in battle by Aulus Plautius; the fecond, a prince

that fubmitted to Oftorius Scapula, and continued in his fidelity to the

Romans, in nojiram ufque memoriam, fays Tacitus, who was born at the

latter end of Claudius's reign ; fo that Togodumnus was probably dead before

Cogidubnus had his government conferred upon him.

I call it his government ; for though, by the letter *R- ftanding in the

infeription with a point both before and after it, by which it plainly denotes

an intire word of itfelf, it may feem that it was intended for COGIDVBNI
REGIS, and I believe was fo in refpect of his quondam dignity, yet it is

evident, that he had condefcended to take the title of LEGATVS
AVGVSTI IN BRITANNIA from Claudius : and that too muft have been
only over thofe people that he had given him the government of ; Aulus
Plautius, Oftorius Scapula, Didius Gallus, Avitus Veranius, and Suetonius

E e e Paullinus,
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Paullinus, having thefupremc command fuccefllvely about this time in this

ifland, the fccond and laft of which are called cxpieily Legati by Tacitus,

lib. xii. Ann. cap. 23. &? Vit. Agric. cap. 15. The Legati Cajarist or Au-
gujii, were thole qui Cafanbus fwditas regebant Provincial.

The fixth line has loft at the beginning the letters COLLE ; but fo much
remains of the word, as makes it to have been indubitably, when intire,

COLLEGIVM i and the following letters are an abbreviation of FA-
BRORVM.

Thefc colleges of artificers were very ancient at Rome, as ancient as their

fecond king Numa Pompilius, if we may believe Plutarch (in vit. Numa)
who tells us, that the people were divided by him into wlut we at this day
call Companies of Tradesmen* and mentions the t«J«k or Fabri among them;
though Florus (lib. i. cap. 6.) fays, that Populus Romanns a Servio Tullio

relotus juit in Cenfum, digeftus in Clajfes, Curiis atque Collegiis difiributus.

But as the power of the Romans extended itlelf, it carried the arts of that

great people along with it, and improved the nations that it fubdued, by
civilizing, and teaching them the ufe of whatever was necdiary or advan-

tageous among their conquerors ; from which moft wife and generous dif-

polition, among other beneficial inftitutions, we find thefe Collegia to have

been eftablithed in every part of the empire, from the frequent mention
of them in the inferiptions collected by Gruter, Spon, and other antiquaries.

SeveraJ forts of workmen were included under the name of Fabri, par*

ticularly all thofe that were concerned in any kind of building ; whence wc
meet with the Fabri Ferraris', Lignarii, Tignarii, Materiarii, Novates,

and others: the laft named may have been the authors of dedicating this

temple to Neptune, having fo near a relation to the fea, from which the

city of Chichefter is at fo fmall a diftance, that perhaps that ai m of it which
ftill comes up within two miles of its walls, might formerly have waihed

them. The reft of the fraternity might vety well pay the fame devoti n
to Minerva, the Goddefs of all arts and fciences, and patronefs of the

Daedalian profcflon.

As no lei's than five letters are wanting at the beginning of the fixth line,

there cannot be fewer loft at the beginning of the leventh, where the ftone

is more broke away tlian above ; fo that probably there were fix when it

was perfect. What we have left of them is only the top of an S : I wiU
not therefore take upon me to affirm any thing as to the reading of them,

which is fo intirely defaced: perhaps it was A. SACR. S. a Jacris Junt;

perhaps it was HONOR. S. Hctorati funt : as to the former, we find

thefe Colkgia had their So. crdctcs ; therefore $ui a Jacris funt, which is

found m inferiptions, (i>sd. (..rut. Carp, xxix exxi. 1. ocxxxn. 1.) would
be nj improper term to exjvefs than j or it might have been SACER. S.

Jacirdctes funt, free we find fuch mentioned in the following inferiptions.

Spon. Alt/cell. Erud. y'utiq. p. 58.

M A V O R T I SACRVM
HOC SIGNVM
RKSTIT
COLL. FA BR. A R

I

C INOR V M A N T I Q^V I S S.

VETVSTATE
D I L A V S V M V T
RKFECKK. CVR. L. LVCILIVS
LATINVS PRO C. R. P. A R 1 C.

K T T. S K X T I V S M A G G I V S

SACER. COLL. E1V6D.
Mavorti
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Mavorti factum hoc Signum refiituit Collegium Fabrorura Ariclnorum

Antiquiffimum, vetujlate dilapfum, refecerunt. Curabant Lucius Lucilius

Latinus, Procurator Reipublica Aricinorum, £? 'Titus Sextius Maggius Sacei/dos

Collegii ejufdem,

Ibid. p. 64.

L. TERTENI AMANTI
SACK R. COLL. LOTORVM
IIVIR. C. SARTIVS C. F.

ITERINVS ET L. ALLIVS
PETELINVS D. D.

Lucius Tertenius Amantius Sacerdos Cdlegii Lotorum, Duumviri Casus

Sartius, Caii Filius, lterinus, & Lucius Aliius Petclinus Dedicaverunt.

As to the latter, thofe members of the college that had pafied through

the chief Offices of it, as that of Fne/ecJus, or Magijler quinquennalis, had
the title of HONORATI conferred upon them : you have feveral of thefe

HONORATI mentioned in Gruter, particularly a long catalogue of them
inCollegio Fahrorttm Tignarhrum, p. cclxviii. 1. and in Reinefius's Syn-

tagma, p. 605. there is an infeription,

E P AG AT HO TVRANNO
HONORATO COLLEGI
FABRVM TIGNARIORVM
ROMANENSIVM &c.

So that the vacuity in our infeription may very well have been filled up
with one or other of thefe words j and the three next letters that follow

them, D. S. D. de fuo dedicaverunt, will agree with either of them, and
what precedes them.

The lad line has been PVDENTE PVDENTINI FILio : but
there muft have been a letter or two of the pranomen at the beginning

of it, unlefs it was fliorter than the reft at that, as well as at the latter

end of it : and from what I have faid, the whole may be read as follows :

Neptuno & Minerva TempJum pr* Salute Dqmus Divime, ex AuBoritate

Tiberii Claudii Cogidubni Regis, Legati Augufti in Brittannia, Collegium Fa-
brorum, & %/ in eo a Sacris [or Honorati] funt, Lie fits Dedicaverunt,

Donante circam Pudente Pudentini Filit.

Chichefter, by thi9 infeription found at it, muft have been a town of
eminence very foon after the Romans had fettled here, and in procefs of
time feems to have been much frequented, by the Roman roads, ftill vifible,

that terminate here from Portfmouth, Midhurft, and Arundel ; though,

what is very ftrange, we have no Roman name now for it. I once thought
it might have put in its claim for Anderida, which our antiquaries have not
yet agreed to fix; any where, being lituatcd, very near, both to the Syhva

Anderida, and the jbutbern Coafi of the ifland, the two properties of that

city: vid. Cauib. Brit, and Somner's Roman Ports and Fo.ts. But Henry
of Huntingdon, who lived in the time of Henry II. telling us, that the

Saxons f > dtitroyed Andredecejler, that Nunquain poflea readificataJuit, 6? locus .

tantum quaft nobiiiffiuhv urbis tra.sfeunlibus ojlenditur defolatus, pag. 312. (Fid.

Dr. Tabor s Difcourie of Anderida, Philof. Tranfaft. N° 356.) it could not
be Chicheiter} for that was not only rebuilt before his time, but was a
place of fuch note, that when the bifhops, foon after the Conqueft,

anno Dom. 1076. removed their churches from fmall decayed towns, where
feveral
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feveral of them were then feated, in urbes cclebricrcs, Stigand, then bifhop

or Selfcy, fettled his epifcoj>al chair at that place.

1 fliall conclude with obferving, that when this infeription was dug up,

there were alio two walls of ftone difcovered clofe by it, three foot thick

each, one running north, the other eaft, and joining in an angle, as the

North-ftreet and St. Martin's lane now turn, which, in all probability,

were part of the foundations of the temple mentioned on the marble.

October 31. 1723.

To this judicious elucidation of the infeription I have nothing to add, but

that it feems to me probable enough, that Pudens, mentioned therein to

have given the ground upon which the temple was built, was that Aulus

Pudens who married the famous Britilh lady Claudia Rufina, celebrated for

her wit, beauty and eloquence. There is room enough in the ftone to

fuppofe the letter A at leaft, as his frammcn was in that part which is loft.

Moncaius de incunab. regiis ecckf. cbrijL vet. Britann. thinks Claudia, men-
tioned by St. Paul,! 2 Tim. iv. 21. was daughter of the renowned Caratacus,

converted to chriftianity by him, and married to this Pudens, a Roman
fenator. But this may be judged rather too early, on account of the time

of St. Paul's death, and that w herein Martial lived, who wrote two elegant

epigrams upon herj and we may with more likelihood conclude her to be

the daughter of our Logidunus, who lived to 1 acitus his time, which was
the fame as Martial's: and there is equal reafon for the name of Claudia to

be given her in honour of Claudius the emperor, as for the king her father

taking the fame upon himfelf, as appears in this infeription. Martial's

firil: epigram upon her is the 13th in his IV. L. thus,

Claudia, Rufe, mco nupfit peregrina Pudcnti

Macle ejlo tadis 0 bymixae tuis 6cc.

We may well imagine this was wrote in the reign of Domitian, by the

firft epigram in that book being in honour of that emperor's birth day i

and fixtcen years at lcaft muft have pafled between that and the time of

J- 1. Paul's death, which happened the lalt year of Nero. The other epigram

is the 54th of XI. L.

Claudia carrubis cumJit Rufina Britannis

Edita, t ur Latia pccJcra plcbis babct f

Quale dfcus forma ! Romanam credtre matres

Itaiidcs pojjunt, Atihid i ejjeJuam.

Dt bt rit't quod fanblo piperil facunda marito

£>uot fprrat generos, quotque puella nurus.

Sic plat eat fupcris, ut c-njuge gaudeac uno,

Et Jcmper natis gaudeat itta tribus.

We may conclude, that if fhe had been of age fufficient to be converted by

St. Paul, fhe wculd about this time have been too old to have children, and

be accounted beautiful. But times and all citcumftances conipire fufficiently

to make her the daughter of Ccgiduuuu

Famcus was thecontcft between Neptune and Minerva in naming the

city of Athens, which they referred to the umpire of Apollo : he, to avoid

the odium of appearing partial on cither fide, lett it to the decifion of mortal

men, as Varro tells us : howfoevcr, thefe two deities are happily reconciled in

a joint partnu (hip of the dedication of this temple. The antiquaries arc ftill

at

1 Kubulus creetcih thec, ami Pudetis, and Linus, and Claudia, and ail the brethren.—See

Ful!ci'» Church H.ftory, auJ Ulhcr.
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at variance about the ancient name of this city. . Therefore, Sir, that I may
not be wholly an unworthy fellow-traveller, fajfibus etfi longe imqualibus,*

1 fhall venture, if Minerva is not averfe, to ojfer my thoughts towards a

recovery of the Roman denomination of Chichefter, which appears plainly

to have been an eminent and early ftation : though thejourney of Antoninus

reaches it not, yet it would be ftrange if Ravennas mould have palied it by,

who is very particular in this part of the illand.

I obferve the river this city ftands upon is called Lavant. There are

three towns fynonymous higher up, Eaft, Weft, and Middle Lavant;

whence 1 think we may conclude, that the true and original name of the

river was Antona, not an uncommon appellative of fuch in the Celtic dialed

:

Mr. Baxter, voce Anderida, calls it Ant. Likewife a town called Hampnet

ftands upon it, which feems fome corruption of Antona. Now there are

two rivers of this name falling into the fouthem ocean ; that which we
fpokeof lately, the Itchin, running by Traufantum and this we are upon :

therefore it appears natural and neceuary that they fhould fome way or

other be diftinguilhed from one another: the former Traufantum, Mr. Bax-

ter, voce Antona, fays fignifies the farther Antona ; and in this fame fenfe,

but in a later manner, Ninius calls it Trabannon i as our monk Ravennas,

Onna, by a fofter pronunciation. Our river then muft be the hither or nearer

Antona, however actually diftinguifhed ; which we muft find out. Looking

into that author generally called Anonymus, though I fuppofe his true name
is Ravennas, as born there, (it being at that time the method of the eccle-

fiaftics to take the firname of their native towns) he thus mentions fome

cities hereabouts: Caleba Atrebatum, Andenjio, Miba, Mutuantonis, £*-Mantan-
tnanis, Dubris, &c. Now I imagine Mutuantonis is the place here fought tows.

for. This author probably tranferibed thefe names from inflection of a^B-
map, fometimes calling his eye along a road, fometimes a river, fea-coaft

or the like, and fometimes perjaitum : when, he has been reciting many
names of cities in the inland parts as far as Corinium Dobunorum, or Ciren-

cefter, he returns to the fouth-eaft part of the illand, and begins, a new
period, as above. Directly in his way to the fea-coafts is Caleba, or Fain-

ham, as I fhall (how in proper place : next is Anderida ; which cannot be

this place, for the reafon you brought out of Henry of Huntingdon: no
doubt it is fomcwhere upon the Suffex coaft ; but its particular fite I fhall

not take upon me now to determine. Miba is with good reafon thought to

be Midhurft j then very naturally follows Mutuantonis, our Chichefter

:

hence he takes his route eaftward towards Ltmanis, Dubris, &c. in Kent.

In fhoit, the evidence is this : the author is plainly defcribing thefe parts

;

and where fhould Mutuantonis ftand, but upon the river Antona ? and it does

not appear, that any other river hereabouts is fo called j or, if it did, An-
dertda may very well thither be referred, which cannot pollibly to this place.

1 take the name of lavant, or mutuant, to be fynonymous words in the Bri-

tifh language, to diftinguiih it, as we faid, from troufant ; for llafar

fignifies fonorous, loquax ; and nrwtb is citus, velox ; either of which, pre-

fixed to Antona, defcribe this rapid or noify river j and in effect we find it

remarkably fo. Dr. Holland in his notes at the bottom of Mr. Camden
exprefly obferves, that this river, though fometimes quite dry, at others,

and that very often in the midft of fummer, is fo full as to run very violently:

this, no doubt, is owing to its rife in the neighbouring high grounds to the

north ; for from them it muft needs fall with an impetuous torrent. Fur-
ther, it may pofiibly be derived from the Britifti llai minor, fignifying the

lefer Antona, from its lhort courfe the confonant v, orf which is its

F f f equivalent,
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equivalent, being interpofed eupbonia gratia : or if Mr. Baxter's correction

of Mantantonit be thought juft, then it lignifies the mouth of the river Antona
;

and Chichefter now ftands very near its inlet into the lea, and formerly nearer.

What way foever we take it, it feems reafonable to conclude this is the place.

Though it was not properly a fea-port town, yet it is plainly near enough
for the cftablifhment of the collegiumjabrorum here i and the vait plenty of
wood from the adjoining foreft favoured their work, whether of timber or

the forge. Since this infeription, there was found a Molaic pavement in

Mrs. Downes's garden ; and when that was pulled in pieces as ufual, a brafs

coin was difcovered under it of Nero and Drulus Caef. on one fide, repre-

fentcd on horfeback; on the other, C. Ca/ar Divi aug. pron. aug. p. m.

tr. p. i in. pp, which no doubt was there depofited to Ihow the ora of

that work.
A little way out of the city northward, we pafled by a Roman camp,

called Brill, I fuppofe Bury hill, in Ogilby's maps called Beauty 's bank :

the Roman road called Stone-ftreet caufeway, goes directly north-eaft from

TAR hence through this country, and by Darking church-yard in Surrey; then

LXXXII. ^a^ s into the Hermen-ftrect at Woodeote.
St. Roc's hill is a fine elevation, with a fpacious circular camp on the top,

of a round form, a caflrum (cflivum, belonging to Mantantonis. Here is

a foundation of a chapel, or a beacon, perhaps both : the reader may gather

vmii an idea of the view here from plate 43. At Midhurft is a fine old feat

called Cowdrey, belonging to the Browns vifcount Montacute: it ftands

in a valley incompafl'ed with lawns, hills and woods, thrown into a park,

the river running underneath. It is a large houfe of Itone, confifting of

one court : the hall is cielcd of Irilh oak after the ancient manner; the
Mida. walls painted with architecture by Roberti, the ftatues by Goupe, the ftair-

cafe by Pelegrini : the room at the end of the hall is of Holbein's painting,

where that famous old artift has defcribed the exploits of Henry VIII.

before Bulloign, Calais, his landing at Portfmouth, his magnificent entry

into London, 6cc. In the other rooms are many excellent pictures of the

anceftors of the family, and other hiftory-painting of Holbein's, relating

to their actions in war. The whole circuit of rooms above flairs are ftately

and well furnilhed, adorned with many pictures : there is a long gallery

with the twelve apoftles as big as the life ; another very neat one, wain-

fcottcd with Norway oak, where are many ancient whole-length pictures

of the family in their proper habits, which is a very elegant notion: there are

four hiftoiy pieces ; two conies of Raphael's marriage of Cupid and Pfyche ;

feveral old religious and military paintings from Battle-abbey. The road

to Midhurlr to us appeared Roman, and therefore ftrengthens the fuppo-

fition of its behg Mida.

St. Rocs hill is upon the chalky down running eaft and weft: north of

it to Farnham it is Tandy, full of erica ; but the valleys are rich, warm and

woody. The heaths between Farnham and Godalmin are full of barrows.

Fcrndon hill in the way to Godalmin is very fteep northwards, and of an

hour's defcent ; which you rife to infenfibly: it runs caft and weft.
Calleva A t Farnham is the biihop of Winchefter's palace, a magnificent ancient

tum
EBA

* fiVucTure of the caftle-form, deeply rooted, and ftrongly walled about,

TAR. with towers at proper dittance: it ftands upon the edge of a hill, where is

XI. VI. a fjnc park. One large and broad ftreet of the town, below hill, fronts the
2d Vol.

caftie . t }ie mam Qf triC reft 0f t ]lc town confifts of a long ftrait ftreet

eroding it at right angles, which is the Roman road coming from Win-
chefter : the river runs parallel to it on the fouth : this is a fine rich foil

with
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ITER VII. 203
•

with much fand in it, and has an extraordinary propriety for the growth

of hops. This place I take to be the Caleva Atrebatum>\ which becaufe it

is a notion of my own advancing, it requires that I Ihould a little enlarge

upon it, and propofe it to your difcerning judgement. This has been

hitherto matter of difputc among antiquaries, and I think cannot otherwife

be fettled than in fixing it at this place : it will make this Vllth journey of

Antoninus and fome more very clear, that otherwife labour under infu-

perable difficulties : therefore this I propofe to be the true fcheme of that

journey.

ITER VII. a Regno Londinium M. P. XCVI. JU
Regnum Ringwood
Traufantum Southampton XX
Venta Belgarum Winchefter X
Caleva Atrebatum Farnham XXII
Ponies Stanes XXII
Londinium London XXII

toto, XCVI.
We have no difference in the copies, but in the fum total at top, which is

owing only to a tranfpofition or the letters C and X. therefore all we have

to do is to find out the towns } the particular numbers being indifputably

right, and rightly caft up in the Suritan edition ; and all the places that

admit any queftiort, are only Calleva and Pontes^ which in this manner
mutually prove one another, as being abfolutely conformable to geogra-

phy and the neareft way one Ihould chufe to go at this day, and having

from Southampton a Roman road accompanying all the way. This fum*
mer I rode through Winchefter and Farnham, through Alresford and Alton,

and obferved in many places figns fufneient of that nature ; though it is

horridly out of repair, and even in the midfl. of fummer very bad, notwith-

ftanding fuch plenty of materials every where to mend it : this has obliged

coaches and horfemen frequently to make excurfions for their eafe and fafety.

Mr. Aubury likewife pronounces it a Roman road long fince in his manu-
fcript collections. Between Farnham and Alton the bank is vifible, in

feveral places between Alresford and Alton : the right reverend author of
the additions to Camden takes notice of it. The diftance is twenty two miles,

as in the Itinerary ; but to Wallingford, where Mr. Camden places it, it

is thirty ; to Henley fomewhat more : befide, from the one you muft crofs

the Thames three times, from the other twice in the way to London

;

a thing the Romans would certainly avoid, if poffible: but from Farn-
ham by way of Stanes is the direct road, and distances correfpondent as

before.
' Calleva is again mentioned in the XHIth and XlVth journeys, both
which I have already corrected; and they mutually confirm one another,

and take away all difficulties when they are confidered together. Laftly,

Calleva is mentioned in the XVth journey of Antoninus : 1 mall exhibit it

in this form, which I conceive to be its original one. We have cleared all

the other parts of it before, where it differs from this in the printed copies.

ITER
t Mr. Terry of Lincoln tells me, at Tangham near Farnham, innumerable Roman coins,

urns, and antiquities, arc dug up cvrry wlicrc in hedge-rows : vaft quantities of them, which tie

got, lie gnvc to Oxford. This perhaps was the fitc of Calltva. Many pillars, pilaflcrs, capita!*,

Kafcs, marble tables, &c dug up there continually; many in poflcftion of George Woodroff, dq.
late owner of the clhtc : he had many pecks of coins found there.
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2o4 ITER VII.

ITER XV. a Caleva Atrebatum, Ifcam Dumr.onkru.7t

M. P. CXXXXI. fic

Caleva Atrcbatum Farnham
Vindoma Silcheftcr XV
I'enta Belgarum Winchefter XXI
Briga by Broughton XI
Sorbiodunum Old Sarum VIII
Vindogladia Borofton XII

lbernium Bere regis XIIII
Durnovaria Dorchefter IX
Moridunum Seaton XXXVI
Ifca Dumnoniorum Excefter XV

CXXXXI
Perhaps the laft X in the Aim total was corrupted into a V after the ftation

was dropped out. The firft part of it here eftabliflies the fitc of Calleva in

refpect to Venia Belgarum; as in the XHIth and XlVth journeys in refpeel

to Spina ; fo that it is proved from different points of a triangle, and as it

were by mathematical demonftratk n.

I imagine the occafion of over-fight in this matter is owing to Mr. Cam-
den's fettling the Atrebates in Berkfhire ; and his authority, no doubt, with
every one is of the greateft weight defervedly : yet I fuppofe his only reafbn

for it is becaufe he thought Wallingford the Calleva Atrebatum, as having

Ibme refemblance to his fuppofed Gallena. In his Roman map he has fct

thefe Atreba.'es partly north of the Thames in Oxfordfhire, where himfelf

puts the Aucalites, and partly fouth, where rightly he fixes the Bibroci in

Berkfhire: this is in my judgement too far northward. I doubt not but

the Bibroci inliabitcd Berklhire intirely to the Thames, as I proved in a

former letter ; to which we may add, that if, as he fays, this country was
called by the Saxons Bcrrocjiyre, there can be no difficulty in aflerting the

word derived from Bibroci. The Atrebates came undoubtedly from Gallia

Belgica, where were a people of the fame name upon the fea-coafts ; and
if we place them h ere in Surrey about this their capital, they may with

fome propriety with Mr. Camden be faid here in Britain to live over-againft

their own country, where Ptolemy places them in the maritime parts upon
the Sein ; but not if he fends them up to the top of the Thames : nor is it

probable they fhould have penetrated fo far up the country, even beyond

their brethren the Be/ga, by all allowed the molt powerful colony of

tranfmarine people at that time. The Segontiaci as well as Bibroci, on this

fide the Thames, would confefledly oppofe fuch paflage ; therefore, if we
give SufTcx to the Regni, we mult rcferve Surrey for thefe Atrebates, and
Farnham their capital ; and this is agreeable to Ptolemy, who places them
next the Cantii.

A little without Farnham eaftward, the road divides into two branches

with an acute angle : one goes to Guildford and Darking, where it meets the

Stane-ftreet coming from Chichefter ; the other to Stanes, which I profe-

cuted to Farnborow, probably a ftation or inn, or camp to fecure the road

over this wild country; for it is deep fand from Farnham to Egham : but

where in particular the Roman road went is not eafy to define, becaufe of

the extraordinary fandinefs of the whole country
:-f-

but at Frimley, near

here,

t A lar^c parcel of ir, a quarter of a mile long, is (till perfect to the eaft of the brook, where

the powder m-lls arc on Hounflow heath, where the common road goes fouthward to pafs it.
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here, about fixteen year ago, an urn with Roman coins and intaglia's was
found : Mr. Titchburn had them. This is directly in the way to Farn-
barow. I fuppofc there was a Roman way from Silchefter through Stretley,

Hartley row, Harford bridge, which fignifics trajeclus militaris, but from
the moorynefs of the foil is quite worn away. I take this road to be a con-
tinuation of that coming from the Bath by Marlborough j+ but at Stanes I

faw our road very evidently go through the fields weft of the bridge, and
<lirc£tly over-againft it ; for it muft be underftood that the Romans drew a TAB. LVI.

road, as I faid before, under the Icening-ftrcct, and parallel to it, which went
from Regnum to London. This is what we have been upon, and compofes
this Vllxhlter : From thence it pafled through Colchefter to the fea-coafts

of Suffolk. Now between Stanes and London it is notorious, being the

common road at prefent, till you come to Turnham green :§ there the prefent

road through Hammerfmith and Kenfington leaves it ; for it pafles more
northward upon the common, where to a difcerning eye the trace of it is

manifeft ; then it goes over a little brook called from it Stanford-bridge,

and comes into the Adton road at a common, and a bridge, a little weft of
Camden houfe, fo along Hyde-park wall, and croffes the Watling-ftrect at

Tyburn, then along Oxford-road. But of this part of it^-going to Old-ftreet,

north of London, I i poke before.

Between Oxford-ftreet and Stanes, this Roman road was originally drawn
through Brentford, which undoubtedly was a man lion between them ; and
this is a very ftrait line : I rode the broken part of it between Aclon road and
Turnham green : it is ftill a narrow ftrait way, keeping its original direction,

but full of dangerous floughs, being a clayey foil and never repaired : it

butts full upon Stanes bridge, and then beyond it pafles forward in a ftrait

line through gardens and yards into the corn-fields, where its ridge is ftili

left, the higheft part of all the field, though they plough clofe to it on both
fides ; and it is now a road for three quarters of a mile ; then it enters a nar-
row lane, and at laft degenerates into a foot-path toward Thorp-lca, in the
way to Farnham ; the common road leaving it all this while in the way to
Egham. So that undoubtedly Stanes was the Pontes of Antoninus ;|| the Pontes.
durances of 22 miles on both fides anfwering the fact, and the Itinerary; TAB.
with which I fhall at prefent conclude mine in the words of the poet,

LXXXH •

Hie labor extremus, longarum hac meta vtarum. Virg. /En. III.

t I he via Trtntvanttca.

4 November, 1731, a labourer dug up an urn full of Giver Roman coin, at Turnham green,
as repeated in the public prints.

||
Stanes was fenced round with a ditch.
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_.s Roman Towns.
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